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Snow Blankets Pefìnian Basin Ared
New Blizzards Blast Midwest
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Now bUziards moved into the Midwest, threatening transportation and livestoclc. Here, in Omaha, Neb., 

a  new screw-type snow scoop cleans the streets rapidly as trucks are iiUeU automatically.

Truman Asks Junking Of 
Courts As Strike Weapon

WASHINGTON — (iP)—  The Truman Administration 
urj^ed Congress Saturday to throw away the weapon of 
court injunctions for blocking national emergency strikes 
I t called instead for a voluntary cooling off procedure.

Formally submitting legislation for revisii(|r basic labor 
laws, the Administration demanded repeal of the T aft
H artley Law and a restored*!---------------------------------------
Waicner Act bearing “im- j ih j  i i s»«.into ■ President Tru- CMiiese Reos Insist

On Arrest Of Chiang 
Before Peace Talks

pro
man wants.

Ermainf the Taft-Hartley Law also 
would JhffijL familiar unkm

The requirement that union offi
cials must swiar they are not Com
munists if they wish to «deal with 
the National Labor Relations Board.

The prohiMtion against political 
spending by unions.

The ban on the closed shop, which 
requires employers to take on only 
union members.
T-H Supporters Fight

Supporters of the Taft-Hartley 
Law already have begun a fight to 
keep those and many other provl- 
skms of that act on the books.

The Taft-Hartley measure deal
ing with labor-management rela
tions lets the government get 80- 
day court orders to prevent strikes 
which imperil the national health 
or safety—while mediators try to 
work out a settlement.

To replace the Taft-Hartley in
junction procedure in national em
ergency strikes, the Administration 
set forth this plan:

When the President foimd a dis
pute affected the public Interest he 
would issue a proclamation saying 
so. He also would ask that there be 
no work stopiMige.

The President then would appoint 
 ̂ an emergency board to Investigate.
In most cases the board would have 

. 25 d a u  to report Its findings and 
recomiKendatlons. The disputants 
would be asked to refrain from a 
work stoppage for another five days.

The Administration clearly is 
counting, on acceptance of the 
board.<i  ̂recommendations to settle 
the dispatea There is no provision 
in the bill for any further step.

German Women To 
Study Government, 
Politics In U. S ,A.

BXRLIN — — Could German 
women keep their country on a 
peaceful Dwocratlc path, without 
slambang wars every 25 years?

The Americans propose to find 
out.

An experiment ii being undertak
en by the U. 8 . Military Oorem- 
ment a t some expense. Eight Ocr- 
man women with reliable back
grounds are being sent to the Unit
ed Stetee to see bow American wmn- 
tgx look a t government and pollUca

Ik Is hoped they win view the 
nethiyee of Amertcan women in

-month per- 
Ipd. etarttw  M ^M aeary. Then, it 
a  further h e o R ^ te y  wiU return

that A n ^ -  
eye on their 

ly to let out a 
going wrong.

NANKING —(/PI — The Chinese 
Communists insisted Saturday that 
arrest of Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
Shek and other government figures 
on the Red list of “war criminals” 
must precede any peace talks.

Since Chiang and admost all oth
ers on the list long since have gone 
south, it is impossible for acting 
Prj^dent Li Tsimg-Jen to comply, 
even should he wish.

The Communists demanded a 
prompt reply, but there was no of
ficial public reaction. Acting Pres
ident Li. inside his strongly-guarded 
home, was the only responsible of
ficial left in the capital. Not a 
single cabinet member could be lo
cated. ^
Bit-By-Bit Surrender

The victorious Communist armies 
were idling on or near the north 
bank of the Yangtze at many points. 
Coupled with this, the new political 
demands plunged Nanking hopes of 
a negotiated settlement to new lows.

The Communist broadcast, by an 
unidentified spokesman, also angrily 
demanded re-airest of Lt. Gen. 
Yasutsugu Okamura, last Japanese 
commander in China. He was ac
quitted of war Climes before a Chi
nese government military court 
Wednesday.

The settlement suggested that the 
local surrender at Peiping January 
22 was a pattern for similar bit-by- 
bit settlements covering Nanking, 
Shanghai, Canton, and all other 
government-held territory.

It made clear, however, that the 
Reds’ eight-point surrender demand 
of January 14 must be met first.

M an Escapes A fte r 
W ounding Priest In 
Church Confessional

NEW YORK—liP)—A man walk
ed into a Catholic church Saturday 
unwrapped a rifle and fired into a 
confessional, wounding a priest in 
the leg.

The man then fled, pursued by a 
woman from the church, but she 
lost sight of him sever^ blocks 
away.

The shooting occurred at th e  
St. John the Martyr Catholic 
Church while a number of women 
and children awaited their turns at 
confession.

The wounded priest, the Rev. Vin
cent J. Campbell, was taken to a 
hospital, where attendants said the 
wound In the calf of his leg was not 
serious.
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Pay Your 
P M  Tex /^tnday

Brown wood Voters 
Reject New Chorter

BROW N WOOD — Uf) — Brown- 
wood voters Saturday rejected 1,171 
to 713, a proposed new city char
ter. They also voted 1J118 to 340, to 
retain the present method of select- 
big a  pohoe chief by dectloo rather 
than anDointment by the C l^  Coun- 
dL
 ̂The proposed charter made no 

wdfcal d tangw  In the form of d ty  
Eownment but contained nomer- 
ooB revliions. The presmit' charter 
went Into effect in 1916.
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Blonde Ptuioo Radlo^axmóiEapü 
H 63H now $175, WIÚ0ÓX 

HAWDW ARE^- (Adv.)

Monday 
Poll Tax 
Deadline

Emphasizing the fact that 
Monday night is the dead 
line for poll tax payments, 
leaders in Midland’s “Pay 
Your Poll Tax’’ campaign 
Saturday issued an urgent plea to 
citizez» to obtain voting certifi
cates before the deadline.

They called attention to the city 
and school district elections and to 
the proposed county bond election 
in urging residents to be in position 
to voice their opinions at the polls. 
Other elections also may be called 
during the year, they said.

County Tax Collector J. M. 
Speed Saturday reported the is
suance of 2,775 poll tax receipts, 
and estimated the number of 
applications received in the malls 
at between 300 and 400. Receipts 
for poll taxes mailed to the of
fice will be Issued just as soon 
as possible, he said.
Poll tax pairments here last year 

reached a record total of more than 
5,800.

Arrangements are being made at 
the tax collector’s office to handle 
a record volume of business Mon
day. The office will remain open as 
long as taxpayers are at the win
dows.

The “Pay Your Poll Tax” cam
paign is sponsored by the Midland 
League of Women Voters and the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Members of both groups have been 
active in a county-wide program to 
stimulate interest in tax payments. 
Members of Boy Scout troops have 
assisted in the distribution of cam
paign literature. JayCees and mem
bers of the League have contacted 
office and store workers to obtain 
payment-; for poll taxes.

Leaders said it is the duty and 
obligation of all citizens to pay 
their poll taxes and to vote in all 
elections.

Many residents may be sorry la
ter if they do not obtain poll tax 
receipts now sponsors said.

’The deadline is Monday night.

Giant B-36 Carries 
42-Ton Bomb Load 
On 2,900-Mile Flight

FORT WORTH —iJP}— A Con
solidated Vultee B-38 returning 
from carrying the greatest bomb 
load ever lifted—42 tons—was 
disabled In landing at Carswell 
Air Force Base here at 7:30 p. m., 
Saturday. No ene was h u rt

WASHING’rON —OP)— A United 
States B-38 bomber cairled 42 tons 
of bombs aloft Saturday—greatest 
b(Mnb load ever lifted—and dropped 
them on a California bcxnblng range, 
the Air Force announced.

’The bomb load constated of two 
gtUded missiles.

The two huge bombs, without ex
plosive charges, were dropped sepa
rately.

The B-38 took off from Carswell 
Base. Port Worth, flew to a bnnb- 
ing range a t the Muroc, Calif., Air 
Test Base, and returned to the Tex
as field, ordinarily a round trip of 
X400 miles. However, additional 
time over the target and other de- 
vlatioos in the route brought the 
total distance to 2,900 miles.

The weight of the two 43.000- 
pound bombs lifted by the six-en- 
gliM Oonaolidated Vbltae plane was 
eqblvaleiit to «  wartime B-17 Fly
ing fhs’Uesi.

At takeoff the bomber, its bombs 
and fuel load totaled over 300,000 
pouodi.

Or  the  non-stop flight of 2,900 
miles, the bomber averaged more 
than 280 milea an hour. >.. ^

Spending 
Spree in 
Prospect

AUSTIN — iJF )—  The 51st 
Legislature is just three 
weeks old, itr hasn’t  actually 
gone to work, but already it 
has before it bills tha t could 
spend more than 300 million 
dollars from the general 
fund.

That’s a whangdllly of a figure 
when you recall that 318 million is 
all that’s available for spendiz« 
from this all-purpoee fund.

 ̂I t  becomes whangdiUler when you 
consider that it does not Include 
any money that will be needed from 
the general fund under the GUmcr- 
Alkin education bills.

I t does mean this: Either requests 
for funds are going to have to be 
pared down, or some more money 
will have to be tax-pumped into the 
general fund.
New Tax Bills Ready 

At least two such revenue-raising 
measiires are ready for early intro
duction in the House—where tax 
bills must originate—when it gets 
organized. Both would tax nat\u»l 
gas.-

Speaker Durwood Manford indi
cated Saturday the House would be 
organized by Wednesday.

The upward trend In appropria
tions was Indicated in a major 
money appropriation bill introduc
ed in the Senate, with a definite 
figure. I t was Senator A. M. Alkin’s 
bill giving junior colleges $4,954,000 
for the next two-year fiscal period. 
The last Legislature’s appropriation 
for junior colleges was a mere $1,- 
850,000.
Major Money Measures

Here in round numbers are some 
of the other major money measures 
introduced in the Senato jllRing the 
session’s first three weeks:

General fund reserve, 50 million; 
soil conservation, 10 million; nual 
aid deficiency, nine million; farm-to- 
market roads, 40 million; San An
tonio Medical College, one milUcm; 
educational salaries, two and one- 
half million; I.amar College, one 
million; prison, four and one-half 
million plus; education of exception
al or handicapped children, one and 
a half million; Dallas Medical Col
lege, three million, 600 thousand.

’The Board of Control’s budget 
recommendations—yet to be submit
ted to the Legislature by the gov- 
enuM>-were;

State departments $53,039,665; 
higher education 986,637,310; judi
ciary $5,158,466; eleemosynary, $61,- 
715,546.

The total figure of 300 million 
dollars does not include money that 
would be appropriated to pay the 
cost of holding special elections for 
submission of constitutional amend
ments.

SmUe Of The Century Blast
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On her 100th birthday Mrs. Ann Ondras, of Cleveland, Ohio, turns her 
century-old—but still young—smile toward the camera. Her formula 
for longevity: “If you are good, Gkxl will take care of you, and your 
life will bs long.” Mrs. Ondras, with eight diildren, 17 grandchildren 
and 37 great-grandchildren, came to this country from Czechoslovakia 
44 yaacs age. ^l*m an ordloary woman,” she says, “jurt a little older

than others.**

1949 Starts With 
Wettest January 
In Midland History

Farmers and ranchers In Midland 
county should be eight times as 
happy now as usual when the month 
of January has passed to usher in 
an average year. According to in
formation compiled by The Re
porter-Telegram, this month has 
been over eight times wetter than 
the average January for the last 28 
years.

Precipitation records kept at the 
CAA office at Midland Air Termi
nal show a total of 3A1 Inches of 
moisture has been received here up 
to noon Saturday. Snow fell 

throughout the day and if it con
tinues during the two remaining 
days of -the m<»ith, the precipita
tion ma|L reach four inches.

The official chart in the Agricul
ture Year Book published by the 
United States Department of Ag- 
rlculttire gives the average precipl 
tation for January as .46 of an inch 
In Midland County over the last 28 
years.

Many old timers here think this 
is the wettest January in history of 
Midland.

Fanners and ranchers —and ev- 
erjrone else for that matter — are 
pleased v*Mh the moisture because 
it has fsBen in a manner to be 
totally bénéficiai for soil seasoning.

The drouth-breaking snow and 
rain brings a bright outlook for 
crops and pasture land, and It Is 
likely wild flowers again will bloom 
In the Spring. Tra la.

Former Chief Spy-Hunfer Is 
Prospective Midland Citizen

By CLEDDIE SHELBURNE
Robert E. Striplinfir, former chief investigator for the Un- 

American Activities Committee of the United States House 
of Representatives, said Saturday in an interview here he 
has “under consideration several positions, one of which 
would make him a resident of Midland if he accepts it.” 
He and his wife and daughter are stopping a t a hotel while

^enroute to California.
Stripling, leader of all in

vestigation in the many fam
ous cases exposed by the Un- 
American Activities Committee in 
the last 10 years, said he is amazed 
at the development of this section 
of West Texas—especially Midland. 
He is a native Texan, bom in San 
Augustine, but this is his first trip 
to this section of the state.

’The Striplings are the type of 
folks you would like to have as 
next door neighbors. Mrs. Stripling, 
a native of Windsor, North Car
olina. was a government employe 
at the time they were married 13 
years ago. “Bunny,” their nlne- 

(Contlnued on Page 5)

Russia's Vishinsky ~ 
Reportad Gravely ill

PRAGUE, CZECH06L0VAKIA- 
Soviet D qnitj Fo0^ n  Mlnistor 

Andrei VIshinsky, 66, Is **gmvely 111 
from a nervoos disorder,” a  staff 
member of a Rtimlan Army iana>
tortom a t .Karlstiad said
nlyht-

liY . Vlddneky la unable to eoo- 
oentnrta on anyttdng,” the staff 
member said. “He cannot be seen
by anyone."

^Z^yeatory Sals—CfaamlNfSAC3ag 
‘atiflñ' firm  tifli- *

$4,750-Mark Passed 
In Dimes Campaign; 
Drive Ends Monday

Returns in Midland County’s an
nual March of Dimes campaign 
Saturday reached the $6,750 mark 
as Paul L. Davis, general chairman,
announced the 1949 drive for funds 
to fight infantile paralysis wiU be 
concluded on schedule Monday 
night.

He predicted total contributions 
yet will hit the $7,500 figure, and 
that Midland will lead other West 
Texas counties in the 1949 march.

Contributions here last year 
amoimted to approximately $2,000, 
with citizens in general showing 
little interest. But during the year 
polio struck Midland with all its 
fury—eleven youngsters contracting 
the dread malady. Five of them 
are still imder treatment in the 
West Texas Polio CentA* at Abilene.

The National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, at the request of 
its Midland chapter, sent $10,200 
here during the year to care for 
the Midland victims. Ray Gwyn is 
chairman of the Midland chapter. 
Volantary Gifts

'This year Midland residents are 
determined to build up a fund suf
ficient to care for its polio victims.

Leaders said never before have so 
many citizens contributed so will
ingly and so generously. The gifts 
have been voluntary and no general 
canvass has been made.

Davis said this is one drive that 
will end on schedule. He urged 
persons who have not contributed to 
send thehr checks to the March of 
Dimes, Box 271, Midland, Texas, 
by Mtmday.

By TIm Aasoeiated Frses
Freezing weather, light sleet and snow hit the crop- 

rich Lower Rio Grande Valley of ̂ ex aa  Saturday as the 
bitterest blast of the Winter enveloped Texas and drove 
deep into Mexico.

The freeze posed a serious threat to valley vegetable 
crops. W eather ranging around 30 degrees was general 
over the valley. A low of 26 degrees was forecast.

Temperatures in the Panhandle ranged near zero a t 
their lowest, and snow fell along the Gulf Coast. Over the' 
state, strong, biting winds added to the discomfort.

* In the valley light snow 
fèfl a t Sebastian, Harlingen 
and other points. McAllen 
had light s lee t Freezing rain 
and sleet spread widely by 
nightfall.

Citrus growers said damage would 
result to the citrus crop if freez
ing weath-r should remain long 
around 27 degrees.

Frank Burnonan. Cameron Coun
ty agricultural agent, said tomato 
and potato crops would be the hard
est hit. He said they may be wiped 
out, depending on the durattoa of 
freezing weather.

JewiM WiUioat Water 
' Effects of the great ice storm ear
lier in the week sUU lingered. The' 
towns of Leonard, Bells. Trenton, 
and Savoy, near Bonham in t h e  
North ’Texas area, were reported 
without water because of lack of 
power. State officials were trying 
to locate gas or diesel generators for 
emergency use.

Army Moves 
To Relief Of 
Frozen West

By The Associated Frees
The Army moved in Sat

urday on the worst blizzard 
disaster areas of the West 
for “the biggest bulldozer 
operation since the L e d o  
Road.”

Given virtually a blank check by 
President Truman for the relief of 
this area, the Fifth Army brought 
in personnel and more heavy equip
ment to break the snow blockades 
in the Missouri River Basin.

Clear cold weather, meanwhile 
spread over most of the bliziard- 
stiicken West.

’The weather was a boon to ex
panding rescue efforts, but an ad
ditional hardship for hungry, snow- 
stranded llvesto^

The cold wave, which extended 
east to the Atlantic, also relieved 
the prasBut threat of major floo^ 
in the Midwest.
Planes, BoUdesers, 'Copters

Maj. Gen. Lewis A. Pick, who di
rected wartime omstnicUon of the 
China-Burma Road, was placed in 
charge of storm relief work in all 
the Missouri Basin except Mcm- 
tana.

Planes, bulldoaers, bCUcopters, 
tractors, weasels, jeeps and huge 

(Continued on Page 5)

Britoin Joint Porode 
In RiMognizing Israel

LOUDON—tSV-Britaln recogniz
ed Israd  Saturday, giving the Jew
ish state Che rooopiltlon of all the 
Big Ftrar.

Belghan and TTw Nethertands 
also climbed aboard the baodwag- 
OO. y , '  «

B onla

Floyd C. Dodson 
Dies At San Angelo

SAN ANGELO—(iF) — Floyd C. 
Dodson, 53, geologist and independ
ent oil operator who brought in the 
Eden gas field in 1945, died at his 
home here Saturday.

He has been in ill health for some 
time.

Dodson was an organizer of the 
old Black Arrow and El Capitan Oil 
C om p^es.

His wife and three chlldnm reside 
here. ,

Roy Parks, J r ., Is 
Third In Fort Worth 
Cutting Horse Event

FORT WORTH—(i$V-Rodeo re
sults Saturday afternoon a t t h s  
53rd annual Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show includ
ed:

Bareback bronc riding: Herbert 
Wayland, Fort Worth, first.

Call roping: Dan ’Tsyk», Doole, 
16.7; Dee Burk Comaziche; Okla., 
20.9; Royce - Sewalt, Brownwood, 23 
flat; Jlggs Burk, Comanche, Okla., 
23J.

Saddle bronc riding: Marvin
Holmes, Pichena, Okla., first; Wart 
Baughinan, Archer City, second.

Cutting horse contost: Red Boy, 
first, owned by Fred Winslel^ 
Meeker, Okla.. ridden by Joe Gray. 
214 ix)ints; Rattler, second, owned 
and ridden by Arthur Rogers. Gren
ville. N. M.. 202 points; Will James, 
.third, owned and ridden by Roy 
Parks, Jr., Midland, 190 points; 
Smoky, fomlh, owned and ridden 
by Jobimy Stubbs. Fort Worth, 1S6 
points.

Steer wrestling: George Yardley, 
Roswell. N. M.. 9.4; Dub PhlUlps, 
San Angelo, llA; Bill McMackln, 
Chandler, Arla„ 13A; Barney wa
lls, White Salmon. WaslL, 24.7.

Brahman buU riding: Delbert
Wise, Port Worth, first; Spike 
Bronson, Vlnlta, Okla., second; 
Muscles Foster, Sherman, third.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES *

Swirling anew blanketed Mid
land and hs Inunediate lerritMy 
Satnrday idgbt as «HtMos shiv
ered in sob-frecring ^weather. 
During th e  day $be snew bad 
beenboftcie^ hy eeM w toia 

The temperatibc bong lew S st- 
•rday trem  a  rnlUmnn e t 12

’ ) hggei
pered. Trsnspertetlen by raB a>>S 
boB waa regator. Sene abr fUgbia 
bad to eveipne Midland.

There were drfays In leng die- 
tanee ealle. T ^ g rap b  UMeeagea 
were dJipaUdied to rday poinls.

Traneportatlon ageneiee re- 
perted heavier anew east a n 4  
west ef Midjand.

Bad wsatber began to h art 
cattle and the ell Indnstry w a s  
slewed.

Where it halted outside con
struction the bitter weather tlirew 
thousands of workmen off the job.

A. M. Hamrick, ctilef of the Dal
las Weather Bureau, said a great, 
cold high pressure area—the most 
tremendous h i ^  pressure he has 
seen In 47 years with the bureau, 
caused the latest bitter weather.

TTuit high h a i centered over Kan
sas, ezteqding northward to Winni
peg, dmada, westward out into the 
Pacific, eastward into the Atlantic, 
and southward as far as Soutliem 
Florida and the Gulf of Mexico. 77m 
Dallas Weathe. Bureau said It 
se«naed to be spUtting up Saturday 
night into a section centered over 
Salt Lake City and another over 
Kansas City.

Under clear skies at Amarillo 
Saturday night the temperature 
dropped to one degree above aero.
A low of five below zero was ex
pected. Low temperatures continued 
during the night over the rest of 
the state.

There was a hint of moderation < 
(Continued on Page 5>

-T h e  united States ai 
renognhBd Isroel when 
WM fooned iM t llsy . ]

the

- T he, Brttidiv annoancem ent. lol<- 
lowed NmrUy the dedaka oi the 
Bru«sli-t*M t powen that the tinm 
bad MOM to a c t .

Phlloo:
98(K WIZrOV
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TOKYO —  (AP> —  Five Americon to ld itr t 
burned fo death, 15 were injured ond 10 oH im  
were believed missing in o fire which swept Hie 
two-story borrocks ot.the Yokoto A ir Force Bos# 
eorly Sundoy,.

CHICAGO — (AP)—  Gen. C., B. Gates, comman- 
dont of the U. S.’ Moriipe Corps, said Soturdoy night 
Americans defense pian should include preparation to 
atom bomb on enemy's most critico l war targets ond 
to seize advance bases fo r eventual offensive attack.

lUNGOON, B U R M A --<A P j--U n ited  Stefet 
ond British embosslis tou^^t Sotuedey itigh t to   ̂
roecue, their no tio iia lt, inc liid iiig  fire  AreeikoML 
tfranded^by om eftpleiie Occident in o 'c M i war k 

' bottle eone less Hc m TOO m ilts  weet ofRongbosL ^

‘ BATAVIA* JAVA'— <AP)— liidonesion R ^ ^  
cansoccused tfie D^ch Saturday of making a new po
lice roundup of Republican le o d ^ . They cnorged th# 
prrests opei|ly defied -the United > Nations' most r u  
¿bpt orders.’ ‘

l7- ̂

Re-Study Of Surface 
Water Code By West 
Texans is Suggested

AUBTTN—(SV-T7m general man
ager of the Texas Water Oonaenra- 
tioD AssoclatloD faaa asked . ' West 
Texsa-oppooenU of a proposed sur
face water co<i- to re-examine tha 
code with an eye to reaching agree
ment OO new water laws.

J. E. Sturrock. TWCA general 
manager, Saturday released copies 
of a le tttf to West Texas Chamber 
of Commeroe offWals,

Be asked PresldCDt John O. 
Mitchell of Odeoa axid O. A. 
Bandeen of Abllena to go over tlm 
water code with penons "who have 
had practical expertenca in the 
operatiao of water sypteoas and 
with actual dag-to-dar *«i****-»«» 
In deaUng wttti m atters 
to ttw  adulniilrathm  of water 
laws.”

*Tf you win do this, Z am aura you 
^  agree th a t th e . enactnmnt of 
Om propoeed code will greatly bene- 
i t  W an Tekat 'lpstoed e i destroy 
tti eooneny,-* wrote Btunoek, add- 
1*05.

*T am n r e ih a t  we can icree on 
«bat wffl ha satlrfae- 

to your sroop.”
WlOO has protatoad vior- 

pbita ec  Om propoaed coda 
tthm avea wood weaken imi- 

n  f o ron

t  9a

U iirJ

; Babnllt. Chevrolet 
. J »  4Ê. jo a r r  s a t o  
rUM
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Blow-Out Zone In 
Reagan Makes Oil 
On Plymouth Test

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1-4(5 Cosden Oil Corporation Is supposed i 
Elliott. West-Central Reagan Coun- to have an over-ride. a.s well as 
ty exploration, one and one-hall, holding the lee ownership of the { 
miles northeast of the discovery! land on which the project is locat- 
well of the Benedum field, which is ed. 
across the line in East-Central Up-

\ -  ■

ton County has proven for the dis
covery of commercial production 
from a lower Pennsylvanian lime 
formation.

The project took a drillstem test 
for five hours and 15 minutes at 
10,598-618 feet in a zone thought

TeePee Gets More 
O il In Shatter Lake

A .secón producer from the 
Shatter Lalte-Ellenburger in North- 
Central Andrews County has been

7. >

by some geologists to be possibly definitely proven by drillstem tests 
the Bend. at Texas Pacific Coal <k Oil Com-

A lA60-foot water blanket was. pany No. 1-F University, flanker to 
used. Tlie water blanket started i ^^e dtscovery of the deep zone in 
flowing out in eight minutes. The (hat pool
well had cleaned up and was mak- j latest examination was at

Capt. Harry C. Newsome, of Leesville, La,, has 150 airlift missions 
to Berlin chalked up. While he waits for his cargo—it’s coal this 
trip—to be unload^ at Gatow Airport, Berlin, Capt. Newsome 
sticks to his knitting. He’s working on his 14th pair of Argyle 
plaid socks, and has also made many sweaters and scarfs. (Photo 

by NEA-Acme staff correspondent A1 Cocking.)

Wildcat Lea Indicates Drive Chairman

Lower Permian Discovery
H0BB8, N. M. — PosaibUHles of 

the development of cortunercial oil 
production from the Drinkard sec
tion of the lower Permian in South
east Lea County, have been indicated 
at StanoUnd Oil A Oas Company 
No. 1 South Mattlz Unit, sUted 10,- 
000-foot wildcat, eight miles north 
and a little east of the town of JaL

This ezploratioa, located 1,980 feet 
from south and east lines of seetkm 
15-24s-37e, took a one hour drillstem 
test a t 6,110-6.210 feet.

Oas showed at the surface in 
four minutes. The gas volume was 
at the rate of 150,000 cubic feet per 
day. Recovery was 360 feet of heav
ily oil and gas cut drilling mud. 
Aaether Test Baa

Another drillstem test was nm at 
6J40-6.340 feet. The tester was open 
one hour. Gas came to the top in 
12 minutes and blew for the re
mainder of the period.' Recovery was 
330 feet of oil and gas cut drilling 
mud.

A third drillstem test was run at 
6,359-6,470 feet. The tester was open 
one hour. Recovery was 360 feet of 
slightly oil aixi gas cut drilling mud; 
540 feet of oil and gas cut watery 
mud. and 900 feet of mud, oil and gas 
cut salty water.

The prospector is making more

a producer and as the third well t was 280 feft of drilling mud with 
from the Devonian in that region. I no shows of oil or gas.

This exploration has alreaidy log-1 Amerada No. 1 Hamilton, ten
ged more than 300 feet of pay in 
the Devonian, and it should be fin
ished as a good producer. It has 
not reported having encountered 
any formation water.

Operator had given some consid
eration to carrying this prospector 
on down several hundred feet deep
er in an effort to try to find and 
test the Ellenburger.

miles east of the Lovington pool and 
IMO feet from south and west Jlnes 
df section 35-166-88e, had reached 
11,110 feet in lime and was boring 
ahead.
Others CenUaec

Amerada No. 1 Rose. 1.980 feet 
from north and west lines of sec
tion l5-18i-38e, and also about ten 
miles east and a little north of the

That idea has been abandoned i Lovington field, was drilling below 
and it was decided to finish the well! 5.774 feet in lime.
from the producing zone which has 
already been penetrated.
New Pay Indicated 

Indications of the development 
of production from the lower section 
of the Mlsslsslppian lime and chert 
has been shown at Mid-Continent 
Petroleum Corporation No. 1-B U. 
D. Sawyer, south flanker to the 
same company's No. 1-A Saaryer. 
discovery for I^ o n ian  production in 
the Crossroads field.

PhlUii» Petroleum Company No.,' 
1 Shi(>p, East-Central Lea County j 
wildcat, three miles west of the 
northwest side of the shallow Hobbs 
field, and 660 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from east lines of secUoo 
30-18s-37c, was boring ahead from 
9,567 feet in an unidentified Ume.
. Kewanee Oil & Oas Company, et 
al, No. 1-36 Balsh, deep wildcat in 
the Maljamar shallow field of West- 
Central Lea County, and located IM 
feet from north and west lines ofThis venture is reported to be low ^  ^ ^

structurally. It took a drillstem test 
at 12,376-460 feet, in a zone thought 
by most geologists to be still in the 
Mississipplan.

The tool was open two and one- 
half hours. A 3,420-foot water blank
et was used. Operator pulled 3,780 . ™
feet of dry drillpipe and then re- j * * * i c / , * * ^  9.729-92 feet. Re-

some indications of the possible 
discovery for a new pay section in 
the lower Permian was drilling 
ahead below 9,945 feet m lime. 
Developed Water

It took a two hour and 35 minute

covered 1 440 feet oMhe water hlan . ' co^e^y was 450 feet of Oil and gas 
This possible new pay discovery is ' ^ ** cut drlUlng mud and 7A50 feet of

about 12 miles south of the near^t > . salty, sulphur water,
production from the lower Perm to i Unloaded OU geologists had picked a
in the Drinkard field which is nesu-, project t h ^  unloaded 4.320 , tentative too of the Wolfoamo. low-

! Eunice. It is surrounded by old , clean oil. That was calculât- : ^  Permlan to be at 9,166 feet. The
make production tests and complete able to eliminate water on its No. l i  shallow producers from above 3,350 i ^  ^  have come Intp the drillpipe devation is 3,994 feet.

Ing new oil at the end of 15 mld- 
utes.
Flow To Tanks

The flow was turned to taidcs, 
through a five-eighth inch bottom 
hole choke It produced an average 
of lOA barrels of 50-gravity oil each 
60 minuter during the five hours of 
flowing.

There was no water. Oas-oll ratio 
was approximately 4,000-1.

Operator hat tak-n Schlumberger 
survey, and will now run a liner 
from 9,550 feet, where 7-lnch casing 
is cemented, to near the current 
bottom, and complete the new pay 
opener.

The well »is 060 feet from .south 
and e. t line, of section 46, block 
Y, MK&T survey.
Troublesome Wildcat

11,737-62 feet, with the tool open 
three lotirs a.id 45 minutes. Oas 
reached the surface in 23 minutes 
and flowed at the rate of 3,000 cubic 
feet per day. Recovery was 7,770 
fi-et tf  I oil.

The venture was waiting on ord
ers, undecii ed as v ’.iether to drill 
ahead a few feet or attempt com
pletion from the current depth.

It Ls 66) feet from south and 1,980 
feet from ea.st lines of section 13. 
b ock 13. University sunev.

Scharbauer wildcat one mUe south I ieet in the Seven Rivers section of j approximate rate of 15 barfrom open hole below 5'a-lnch cas 
ing set jo .,753 feet. of the Midland Air Terminal and the upper Permian in the Langlie-

The No 1 H N. Zant is 1,980 feet 660 feet from south and west lines Mattix field

H unt To Check Core 
Indications In Borden

from south and 680 feet from west 
lines of the south half of section 
28, block 32. T-3-N, TP survey. i 
To Test 1 Hodnett 

The ams company was also pre
paring to make tests on its No. 1 i 
Hodnett, north extertslon try to th e . 
field 1Ü80 feet from north and 660! 
leet from east lines of section 29. 
block 32, T-3-N, TP survey. Total | 
c cpth Ls slightly below 7,852 feet. 

Seaboard No. I May Zant, west,
outpost to ’he Vealmoor, was drill- that measure, tests are due to con

cf section 30, block 40, T-2-8, TP Extender Campletes 
survey. Tide Water Associated Oil Com-

In 18 hour« of swabbing after a pany No. 1 Williamson has been 
1,000-gallor acid treatment through ¡ completed as a flowing producer 
perforations at 13,049-170 feet, the ' and as a one-quarter mile east ex
project made 486 barrels of salt tension to the Drinkard, lower Per- 
water. Following that gauge, fluid mían field in East-Central Lea 
level wai 10,000 feet from the su r- ' County, adjacent to Eunice, 
face. This development, located 6€0 leet

Operator was preparing to squeeze from north and west lines of sec- 
off those perforations in a further tiqn 23-21s-37e, was finished for a 
attempt to shutoff tfle water. After i 34-hour, natural flowing potential

H. L. Hunt was preparing, to run 
a drillstem test to investigate slight

O ^ i^ I to rw rii^ c e d  considerable
trouble with this venture. Several *  wildcat
weeks ago it sprayed distillate and Northwe Borden County, 
gas from above 10.618 feet.

Efforts were made to run casing 'll'“” “ j
to control a caving hole. It was

ing ahead from 4,890 feet in lime.
Locatior. is 1,980 feet from south 

and west lines of section 29, block 
32, T-3-N, TP survey.

tinue through new perforations.

M agnolia Bores On 
A t Howard Venturein Northwe Borden County, 11 

mile.s northwest of the town of Gall, i 
Samples at 5,730-38 feet carried a j In the Vincent area of extreme 

shoa' of oil. Operator then cored | Northeast Howard County, Magnolia 
from 5,739 feet to 5,749 feet, recov-

Denver D rills Ahead 
W ith  Yoakum Test

Denver Producing Sc Refining 
Company was drilling ahead with 
its No. 17-C Elliott, probable Devon
ian discovery in the Wasaon-5100 
Held of Southwest Yoakum County.

below 10359

of 199.8 barrels of 36-gravity oil
Gas-oil ratio was 1,340-1. The 

flow was through a three-quarter 
inch tubing choke. Flowing casing 
pressure was 650 poimds and flow
ing tubing pressure was 100 pounds. 
No water was developed.

The production is from open hole 
in the lower Permian between the 
bottom of the 5 1 2-inch casing 
which is ceovented at 6373 feet, and 
the toUl depth at 6,620 feet. Both 
those depths are corrected from pre
viously reported figures.

never possible to get the pipe down  ̂ ® ^  "cov-1 Petroleum Company No. 1-A Her- Last report had It I
A strlngof tools were lost and they' sandy gray shale,' man Gartner, scheduled 8300-foot feet in hard grey lime.

* one foot of shaley gray sand and i wildcat. 66C feet from north and Location Is 1312 feet from south ' Anetber Indkaied
six feet of fine, gray sand with good I west lines of section 67. block 20, and 1.070 feet from east lines of 
porosity and odor. L'’ Vacs Navigation Company sur- section 8.32, block D, J. H. Gibson

The examination was to take vey, was below 6,770 feet, drilling survey.
place at the bottom of the core hole, lime and shale. -------

Location is 660 feet from north -------
and west lines of the northeast i
quarter of section 22. block 31. T-6- ' « O in C S  O C C p  W i l d c a t

could not be recovered 
It then became necessary to set a 

whipstock and drill by the lost tools 
in a sidetracked hole.

That has been accomplished and 
the level of the old bottom has been 
reached and the flo«-ing oil and 
heavy gac resulted.
8 trawn Pay Ta Narttaweat 

Thera is production from tHe 
Strawn lime of 'tha Pennsylvanian 
on tha northwest si^e of tiré Bene
dum field In Upton County, several 
mllas northwest of the Plymouth 
discovery at No. 1-46 Elliott.

Howevér the section màklng the : 
oU In the Plymouth well Is consid- 
crabla lower In the formation than { 
th ' Strawn.

^  ■* ‘ Is M aking More Holeof Hunt No 1 Clayton Si Johnson, l ^

Apparent Failure Is 
Dertloped In Gaines

recently complied as a pumping 
discovery for the first commercial 
oil produ..tlon In Borden County.

Charles H. Osmond No. 1 Morris, 
Magnolia Petroleum c  o m p a n y . North-Cer tral Oainaa County San 

was mafing new hole with Its No. 1 1 Andraa-J»t;nnlan prospector, four 
Hicks, Southeast Gaines County f east and one mile north of
wildcat projected to the Ellenburg- ' Seagraves and 660 feet from north 
er, 25 miles southeast of the town, and 1,320 feet from east lines of 
o' Seminole. i section 17. block C-33, psl survey,

This prospector. 660 feet from »as bottomed at 5,745 feet In Ume. 
north and west lines of tract 16, and was shutdown, waiting for

Stanotex Runs DST 
A t W ilsh ire  Outpost

A drillstem test was run at S tan-! league 273. Loving C3L survey, was ord !rs.

the period. The test recovered 80 
fee‘, of slightly gas cut mud.

This semi-wildcat. lj)80 feet from

CCSDdtRGNO survey, was drilling 
ahead beyond 8,000 feet in Ume.

Sun To S tart Deop 
W ild ca t In Howard

DrUling wiU be started early in 
the week at a wildcat which Is con- I er Permian formation. A slight blow 
tracted to go to 8300 feet, to test! of air held at the .surface a part of j 
Into th« Ellenburger. five miles east 
of Big Spring, in Central Howard 
County.

The prospector will be Sun Oil 
Company, et al. No. 1 Cosden Oil 
Company. It Is located just north 
of the Cosden Oil Corporation re
finery.

Location is 660 feet frem. south 
and 1JIC1 feet from west lines of 
section 38. block 32. TP survey.
T-l-N. Rotary tools will be used.

This exploration is an old dry 
hole to k total depth of 5303 feet, 
in shale and sandy shale, which 
was drilled, by John 1. Moore, of 
Midland, and associates, and aban
doned on February 15, 1945.

Down to that depth the wildcat 
hnd founds no indications of possible 
production

dard Oil Company of Texas No.: under 12.034 feet, penetrating hard 
22-148 McElroy, north offset to the lime and chert.
discovery from the Wolfcamp-Per-i -------  j
mlan in West Upton County to open | 
the Wilshire field.

Tlie tool was open one hour at 
7,939-90 feet in an unidentified low-

Santa Rosa V e n fu rt 
Again On Deep DST

Another drillstem test was uivder- 
way in the Ellenburger of North 
Pecos County at Magnolia No. 1-39 
Eaton, deep wildcat In the Santa 
Rosa gas and distillate pool district,

A drUlstem test was run to the
current bottom. Recovery was re
ported by unofficial sources to have 
been mainly sulphur water. Those 
sources indicated that the section

PosalbiUtiee of an extension for 
the upper Permian discovery re
cently completed in South-Central 
Lea County, by J. C. Olon'er at his 
No. 1 State, has been developed by 
Cities Service Oil Company No. 1-V 
State.

That venture situated 1380 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
1-21S-34C, is now bottomed at 3,- 
949 feet, and is fishing for lost 
tools.

rels per hour.
Recoveix *hen »h ^ e  pipe had m en tV T a d d ^  

been pulled was 2.160 feet of heav
ily oil and gas cut drilling mud and 
720 feet of water, with a slightly 
salty taste. However, the drilling 
mud being used at the venture has 
a medium salt content. It has not 
been definitely determined what the 
source of the water is. Some observ
ers think it may have been a part 
of the water blanket.

The exploration is drilling ahead 
and had reached 12,485 feet In lime 
and chert at last report.
Taking Drlllslcm Tests

Skelly Oil Company No. 1 Sawyer,' six and one-half miles south of 
660 feet from north and ea.st lines Hobbs, and 660 feet from south and 
of section 33-9s-36e, and a southwest 
outpost to the Crossroads field, had 
penetrated to 12.585 feet in lime 
and chert and was taking a drill- 
stem test.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No.

Amerada No. 6-D State, scheduled 
7,500-foot proepector in the Monu- 

area of Eaat-Oen- 
tral Lea County, and 1380 feet from 
north and 1380 feet from weet lines 
of sectltm l-30s-36e. was drilUnf be
low 7,106 feet In lime.

StanoUnd OU Si Oas Company No. 
2-B Alexander, deep wildcat in the 
Skaggs area of East-Central Lea 
County. 3,189 feet from north and 
1,980 feet from west lines of sec
tion 5-21s-37e, had reached 9375 
feet In dry Ume and shale, and was 
making more hole.

StanoUnd No. 1-U State, wUdeat 
in East-Central Lea County, about

Karl HoblitaeUe of Dallas has 
been selected state campaign 
chairman of the American Canoer 
Society, Texas Division, for its 
annual esmeer eontrol naontto in 

April.

Army Reserve Unit 
Sietes Sunday Meet

Midland's Anny Reserve unit, the 
First LoglsUeal Division, will meet 
In Its monthly training assembly at 
2 p. m. Sunday in the Officers Club' 
Building, Midland Airpark, north of 
ihe city.

The Instruction will be under Uic 
mpervlaion of Maj. Keith MUl r̂, 
and will include dlscuMlons of Im - 
mentary combat on}ers. person^  
estimates mUltary exploitation 
local resources, and an analysis of  ̂
the latest Aimy regulations issued 
on the Status of RceervlsU. Inatpuc- 
(prs will include Maj. Ben Tbdbia- 
son, Lt. Ool. Frank Whitaker and 
Col. E. E. Patterson.

A feature of the mectlog wUl be 
s dlacuasloo of plans to qualify Re- 
servlsu of the Midland area to re
ceive pay for these Inactive duty 
training assemblies. Col. R. W. 
Mathews division commander, urges 
ss many enUsted gnd officer Re
servists as possible to attend.

Air Force Reservists are invited 
to attend. The Air Force wUl rec
ognize attendance at these meetings 
for the purpose of accumulating in
active duty credit toward main
taining active statue and non-dis- 
abiUty retirement.

1 Betenbaugh, 660 feet from south

east lines of section 2-30s-38e, acid
ized with 5.000 gallons above the | ------------------------------
plugged back total depth of 7,149 VETERAN RAILROAD MAN 
feet in lime. It was pumping off I D i l i  AT BIO SPRING
i i o  V enU ^ ' Plugg«l i BIO SPRING-</P;-R. C. Strain.
Bamsdall Oil Company No. 1-A

and west lines of section 12-9s-35e, su te . In the East-Central Chaves
and five miles northwest of the 
Crossroads field was at 4.828 feet in 
lime and was taking a drillstem test. 
On a test in the Permian lime, at 
4,748-99 feet, with the tool open for 
two hours and 15 mmutes. it showed 
gas at the surface in 13 minutes. 
The gas volume wax at the rate of 
159,000 cubic feet per day. Recovery 
was 210 feet of drilling mud with a 
strong sulphur odor. There were no 
signs of oil or water.

Magnolia No. 1 Cox-Federal, slat
ed 12,000-foot wildcat, four and one- 
half miles north and one-half mile

76, former chief clerk and account
ant in the Texas and Pacific Rail
road division office here, died W - 
Jay afternoon following a long ill
ness.

Before his retirement, Strain had 
ueen with T&P 38 years and prior 
to service with the TSiP had worked 
18 years for other railroads.

At the time the tools were lost the j east of the initial producer from the
project had a small amount of 
free oil In the hole. As soon as the 
fish is removed operator will drill 
ahead and try to find commercial 
production in the section in which 
it is now bottomed.
PrcparlBf Te Finlsb 

Mid-Continent Petroleum C3or- 
poratlon No. 1 Dessie Sawyer, west

of the Sar Andres so far penetrated 1 outpost to the initial proc^cer from 
developed only slight signs of oil Devonian in the Crossroads 
and gas. extreme Northeast Lea

The veiiture Ls understood to be!County, and 13W feet frem south 
lower, geologically, than had been ' »ud west lines of section Z7-9s-36e. 
anticipated Schlumberger and gam-11* ou a total depth of 12.215 feet 
n a  rav surveys have been run. In- ! lu Devonian lime and chert, and is

sectiOT 148,, feet from s o u t h a n d  545 tereste^ operators are «peering the , a sriing of c ^

Seaboard Spots New 
Project In Vealmoor

feet fror., southeast lines of the west ^  abandoned and plug
block 3 future.39.

Starting at once with rotary tools. 
Sun will re-enter the hole clean the exploration Is to drill to 8,000 

It out and deepen to 8300 feet— fee. for a Pennsylvanian test, 
unl '̂ss it gets the Ellenburger or Seaboard was skidding a rig to 
granite, at a higher level. | this new d -lUsltc from its No. 1 H,

It is understood that Moore re- N. Zant. east flanker to the Veal- 
tains an Interest in the well and ' moor pool which is preparing to

Locatior. was made for a new pro 
ject in th^ Vealmoor field of ex- U ..M akl.A  
treme Soufi Borden County by Sea- " U m D I O  UOTS r O i n r
hoard Oil Company of Delaware. Q i l  S lO n S  I n  S c U r rV

It is to be that concern's No. 2 ^  ■** ^ w w iiy
H N. Zant, J ^ ^ t ^  660 feet from i Paint sign.- of petroleum were cn- 
east and 1 ^ .4  feet from south, countered on a drillstem test at 
lines of northwest quarter of section 
28. block 32, T-a-N, TP survey.

333-acres of section 
HATC .survey.

Total depth was 9.187 feet. 'The T E X A S  O I L  R O U N D U P ___
packer wa.s set on 9.145 feet. As yet.i * U l l .  I W U n i / W r
the deep zone has developed no 
promising shows for this prospector.

ing on bottom, and then perforate 
i the pipe and test, and complete as

Imports, Mounting Stock 
Get Blame For Oil Cutbacks

County panhandle, and 660 feet 
from north and east lines of secrimi 
23-8s-33e, has been plugged and 
abandoned as a dry hole at a total 
depth of 12,040 feet in grsmlte. It 
did not find any indications of pro
duction in any zone it penetrated.

Magnolia No. 1 Oolden-BHU,
West-Central Eddy County wildcat,
1.980 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 29-21s- 
22e. drilled tb a total depth of 3J70 
feet in dry lime and has been pilla
ged and abandoned. ' t • - ‘ ■

No. 1-X Cfoeby-BHU,iNnfonnatlon received

MIDLANDERS ARE 
PARENTS OF GIRL

Devonian in the Crossroads field, 
and 660 feet from south and west 
lines of section 12-9s-36e, had pro
gressed below 10,174 feet and was 
going ahead in lime and shale. 
Making More Hole

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-CA State, in Northeast Lea 
County, three miles south of the 
Crossroads field, and 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 9- 
10s-36e, had penetrated past 8.555 
feet in lime, shale, and gyp and j 
was continuing to drill. It is to go ' 
to about 12.500-feet to test the De
vonian.

Amerada No. 1-BTA State. In 
Northwest Lea County. 1.980 feet | 
from south and east lines of section ' 
21-12s-33e. and another .slated 12.- : 
000-foot prospector, was making; 
more hole below 7.192 feet in lime '

The venture took a drillstem test , 
from 7,039 feet to 7.092 feet. The 
tool was open one hour and 28 min- j 
utes. There was a light blow of air | 
for a part of that period. Recovery

Magnolia
another West-Central Eddy Coun^ 
ty wildcat, located 660 feet from 
north and west Unas of «ection 23- 
2H ^ e ,  was makhif hole past 1,- 
200 Teet in black dolomite.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thongs of 
Midland are the parents m  a 
daughter boni Wednesday Jn a 
Tnisa, Qkla., hospital, acoordibf If»' 

‘ ■ by friends
here

ELECTRIC R,\XOR STOLEN 
Dr. W. I. Waters reported to po

lice Friday the theft of an electric 
razor from his residence.

Helberl and Helberl
Confroetort

Concrete, PovinB Breokin9 
end Send B le ttin f Work

Ail work guaranteed 
•atisfaetpry

14 rear* lo feualneas 
la Mldlaad

1900 S Colorodo Ph 2520

Bisiness Oi 
Special Inleresl 

To Member!
Reguior Monthly Meeting

American Legion
Woods W. Lynch Post Na. If

8 P .H . TU ES D A Y
FEBRUARY L  1949, ot

LEGION HALL

Q. M. SHELTON, 
Commander

By MAX B. SKELTON decreased for the fourth consecutive
HOUSTON—tip) — Imports and j week during the seven-day period 

Humble Oil Sc Refining Company ! mounting stocks are being blamed i ended January 22.
No. 1 Perlman, North Scurry Coun- j for current crude oil production j American Institute 
ty wildcat, three miles east of Der- | cutbacks but fear of a price decline 
...ott and 660 feet from north and ; probably is a contributing factor, j 
fast lines of section 438, block 97,' A few oilmen admit prices could

S O U T H  P A R K
A D D I T I O N

BRAND NEW ADDITION FOR THE WORK
ING M AN— Cleon, High Closs ond Rostrictod,

540 HOAAESITES 540
EACH AND EVERY HOMESITE EXTRA SIZE 

W IU  BE SOLD AT

AUCTION
Sal« w ill lo k * plac« on Hi« p ro p tify  . . . 

W o te k  th is  pop«r fo r sole d o tts  toon .

SO O m PA BK  ADDinOH
Im 8 b—w bvlft «nd d«v«lop«d e«it of fh« old Gist Ronch, 
woll known tbronfk tlio  Soutkwost. Each ond oyory 
komotit« wiN bo told f« th« highbst bidder. Good torms.

GOL McCALL, AndioDeer
. AND EXCLUSIVE REALTOR

O vum : J. K  Herrisen, ChorlM Edvords,
Chril Enflnoer.

MIDLANDS N lW ir r  ADDITION FOR THE 
WOAKINO MAN.

"The B«ft investm eiit On Bnrth .Is The Barfh Itse lf."

H&TC survey.
The tool was open one hour and 

33 minui-c a‘ 6398-7,034 feet in a 
^ nnsylvanlan lime f o r m a t i o n  
thought to be Canyon. Recovery 
was 80 feet of slightly oil and gas 
cut mud.

be expected to fall should stocks be 
permitted to continue to cilmb. As 
a result, there has been little oppo
sition to production cuts.

February production plans for five 
states call for reductlwis approxi
mating 336.000 barrels daily, corn-

reported a 
dally average of 5.418350 barrels, a 
decrease of 9350. Callfomia. Missi
ssippi and Ohio were the only sutes 
reporting Increases.

The prospector has now drilled to pared with December.
' 7.054 feet and was preparing to run 
! enothcr test.

Amerada To D rill To 
Jordan-Ellenburger

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
has staked location for its No. 2 
Hattie £. Connell as an exploration 
ill the Jordan-Ellenburger field of 
Central-3outl. Ector County.

The drlllslte will be 714 feet from 
we.st and 656 feet from south lines 
of the northwest quarter of section 
13, block B-IC, psl surrey.

The deep zone is expected to come 
In above 9.000 feet. Starting imme
diately, a rotary outfit is to ba mov
ed In and drilling operations are to 
commence

Flanker To Block 31 
Dry And Abondoned

Skelly Oil Company No. 1-E Tex
as outpost to production in the 
Block 31 field in East-Central Crane 
CJounty, and 660 feet from north 
and 13M feet from west htiit* of 
s**ction 13 block 31, University sur
vey, hac been plugged and abandon
ed as a failure, on a total depth of 
9,415 feet in lime.

A drillstem test was run for four 
hours at 9348-9,415 feet, Reoorery 
was 90 feet of slightly gas out drlll- 
ihg mud. There were no signs of otL

M idland Ellenburger 
S till Showing W ater

The Ellenburger in West Midland 
County appears doubtful as to any 
producing ability on a cocnmardal 
basis.

The Texas Coj^tpany has not bean

Texas has slashed 274358 barrels 
off December’s daily allowable. Ok- 

: lahoma has grdered a cut of 43309, 
1 and Kaasas and New Mexico have 
ordered smaller reductions.

The Los Angeles Times reports 
! two West (Toast companies—Stand
ard and Union— have shut in s 
total of 11,000 barrels dally. 
Grewlng Demand

There Is growing demand on the 
part *of the Industry, particularly 
from Independent operators, for 
Congress to take action on limiting 
foreign Imports. It is contended 
d o m e s t i c  production reductions 
should not be forced by soaring im
ports.

The ■ Bureau of Mines estimates 
imports will avrrage 556300 barrels 
dally the first q larter of 1948. This 
compares with an average dally 
figure of about 186,000 just before 
the war.

Texas State Senator Jimmie Phil
lips, alarmed over Imports, said last 
week the state stands to loss 840,- 
000,000 in tax coUections this year 
if domestic productico dcellnss sie 
not halted.

Phillips asked the Senate for im
mediate approval of a resohiUon 
calling the attention of Oongreas to 
the “dangerous” situation.

The proposal Was referred to 
oommlttec for further study, how
ever, when other senators expreasad 
fear it could be taitarprstad as crlt- 
Idam of the State Railroad Oom- 
mlaeion. regulatory body which or
dered Tnae* crude production cut
back.
Nat AMsetad

Louisiana as yet has not baao 
affected by the dscUna trund. A 
Februaiy daily allowabie of sUghtly 
over 880300 barrels. hlgheM in his
tory. has bees set for the sutc.

Meanwhile, domestic produetton

Taxes
Legislators in Texas and Oklaho

ma are studying proposals to booet 
taxes on oil and gas.

The Oklahoma Legislature already 
has been asked to double its tax 
to 10 per cent of gross value of all 
petroleum liquids and natural gas.

Two Texas representatives say 
they soon will offer natural gas tax 
bills.

One would levy one and one-half 
cents on each 1,000 cubic feet of 
gas as produced at the weU. The 
other probably will call for one-cent 
and maybe a gathering tax—on gas 
as measured after it reached pipe 
lines— Instead of as produced at 
the w’cll.

Texas currently taxes natural gas 
5.2 per cent of market value of 
gross sales, with the 194i-48 esti- ! 
mated income being placed at 
$8.500,000.

Authors of the new propoeal.<- 
ftgure they can booet the state's 
Income by from $32300.000 to 
842,000,000.

Bwe And Tbavs
Phillips (311 has oompicted a dis

covery well on its 130300 acre con- 
cesrion in tha Venasuelan state of 
Anzoategul, the test flowing at s 
rate of 1300 barrels daily . . . 'Thr 
Texas Supreme CkHirt last week I 
held that the words ’’mineral rights 
as used in a will should be Inter
preted aooordlng to “their ordinary 
and natural meaning” and that such 
interpretations should not claasif 
limestone as a mineral . .  . Harry I 
Sinclair, who 33 yean ago found« 
tha company, has radgned as pres 
klent of Stnelalr Oil to become 
(ihalrman of the board . . .  Superior 
OU has a Wyoming wildcat whose 
«FUBnt depth has rsaebad 14340 
fsec, a new record for the Rocky 
Mountain area;

Loa Antelas dam u to have had 
the first movls theater in operatlan, 
beck In 1802 when tha adaslartcn 
was 10 canta

Reporter-Telgram
IS ON SALE

ALL UPTOWN DRUG STORES
AND NEWS STANDS!

«

also at

SOUTHSIDE DRUG 601 South Moin

J&LDRUG Eott Highwoy $0

NORTHLAND GROCERY 1411 N. BigSpHng

WESTLAND GBOCEBT Afidrtws Highwoy

B&B GBOCEBT 801 W«st W all

TRIANGLE GBOCEBT 103 SotiHi A

SERVICE DRUG 411 W «tt illln o lt
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WTGS Holds First 1949
y

Nfeeting Monday Night
Wm í Texas Oeoloflcal 8o- 

baH ili first meetinf of 
iM É ^ te d a r  nicht a t t  p. m.. in 
th e U IÉ f lt  eoOttWiom of th« Mid
land 

P. ^  
ph;
S|
phl
Raaife«*

U fi t»psr na « in  civ« includes a

of D alte , «Ith Oeo- 
», Ine. «Ul be the 

,AUMct «Ul be, “Oeo- 
for limestone

New H e ik o  Dfilled 
606 Oil Development 
Projeds During 1948

TULSA—The record of the oU In- 
dustiT In New Mexico during 1946 

a detaUed estimate of the de- 
veloiBneDt «w k scheduled by op
erators in the state during 1949 
is rerealed In the annual statistic
al issue of the OU and Gas Jour
nal published here this week.

Na« Mexico produced 47.607.000 
barrels of crude petroleum during 
104C compared «1th the 1947 total 
of 41,127,000 barrels. Previous top 
production of the state was in 1947 
whan output totaled 41,127.000 bar
rels. As of January 1. 1949. the 
stata^iad 1,933 producing oU wells, 
w i t h ^  averace yield of 25.8 bar
rels pat day.

A total of 606 new wells with a 
total footage of 3,601,564 feet were 
complatod In New Mexico during 
194A4lha Journal revealed. Of this 
number 71 were wUdeats. resulting 
in eight oU discoveries, four gas 
producers and 50 dry holes. Devel
opment wells completed in the" 
state last year totsded 535, result
ing in 425 oU producers. 40 gas 
wells, and 70 dry holes. The aver
age depth of aU the wells drUled 
in the state last year was 4,293 
feet.
PradletlaBS for 1949

Drilling in New Mexico wiU reach 
the total of 569 new weUs during 
1949m The Journal predicts on the 

of plans revealed by individ
ual operators. Of the total, 56 wUl 
be wUdeats, whUe 513 wUl be de
velopment wells. Pootage of aU wells 
to be drilled in the state wUl total 
2.730,000 feet.

As of January I, 1949, the sUte’s 
proven recoverable reserves of aU 
liquid petroleum hydrocarbons, in
cluding crude oil, condensate (if 
any), and casinghead gasoline, ac- 
cordhig to The Journal, totaled 
663 million barrels, an Increase of 
42 million barrels since January 1, 
1946. In addition the sUte had 
proven reserves of 6A00 billion cu- 
bto feet of dry natural gas on Jan
uary 1. 1949, an Increase of 300 
billion cubic feet since January 1, 
1948. ^

discussion of various gecqihyslcal 
methods in relation to their pos
sible value m locating limestone 
reefs. Special emphasis is laid on 
the gravitymetei- and the seismo
graph.
Te Study Beefs

Variations in velocities of seis- 
mie waves La reef limestone are 
considered and the effects on re
flections from below a reef body 
are examined.

The relationships between tfiallow 
and deep seismic data are investi
gated and it is concluded that time 
isopach maps of such data are ex
tremely valuable.

Several methods of detailing 
limestone reefs are presented. Some 
suggestions for a program of ex
ploration for reefs are given, and 
the need tat “reef-mlndedness” in 
interpreters is emphasized.

Officials of tlie WT08 say that 
a large attendance Is expected for 
the program.

W. T. (Bill) Schneider, new 
president of the society will pre
side at the Monday night session. 
Alan B. Leepe.' is program chair
man.

Oil Directory For 
Rocky Mountain 
Region Is Issued

I
The annual Oil Reporter Direc- ' 

tory of the Rocky Mountain region 
has recently been published by Pe
troleum Publishers. Inc., of E)en- 
ver. (3olo.

The directory gives a listing of 
individuals ana concerns In th e  
various branenes of the oil business 
in New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming. 
Montana, Utah and Arizona.

T ie  book was edited by Henry 
W. jHough, editor and publisher of 
“Oil Reporter,” monthly petroleum 
industry magazine for the Rocky 
Mountains.

Making a Light Turn

A new plastic “light pipe,” as flexible as garden hose, that can be 
used to turn corners with beams of light has been developed at the 
Westinghouse Research Lalxiratories, Pittsburgh, Pa. Here the 
plastic tube makes a U-turn lo throw a beam of light on Dr. 
Richard C. Hitchcock’s face. The two-inch thick tube can even be 

twisted into a knot and still conduct light

Allan J. Watts Is 
Back At Work After 
VisitiTo Hospital

Allen J. Watts, district landman 
for Mid-Continent Petroleum Ck>rp- 
oratlon for the Permian Basin, is 
beck at his office in Midland, af
ter spending about three weeks in 
a Dellas hospitsL

Watts underwent surgery in Dal
las and remained In the hospital 
until he had recovered and w as 
ready to go beck to work.

Annual Meeting Of 
AIME To Be Held 
In San Francisco

The 1949 annual meeting of the 
American Institute of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineers will be held 
February 13-17 in San Francisco, 
in conjunction with the centennial 
celebration of the discovery of gold 
In California. The Petroleum 
Branch of the Institute wUl con
duct a notev-orthy series of techni
cal, economic and production re
view programs in that mining a t
mosphere.

Installation of Petroleum Branch 
officers will take place during the 
meeting. Lloyo E. Skins, director 
of pitxSrtioD research. Stanollnd 
OU % s  Company, 'Tulsa, takes 
over th^braoch chairmanship from 
I W Atooni, The Pur« OU Com
pany. Houston. OaU Moulton. Chase 
National Bank. New York, and 
John E. BhelDitme. Union OU Com
pany of California, Los Angeles, 
will serve as vice-chairmen.

Other members of the branch 
executive committee wUl be Harold 
Decker, Pan American Production 
.Company. Houston; B. C. Craft. 
T<outsiana State University, Baton 
Rouge; S B  Buckley. Humble OU 
6t Refining Company, Houston; 
John Murrell, DeOolyer As Mac- 
Naughton, Dallas; Paul Andrews 
Blgnal OU Ac Gas Company, Los 
A ^ le s .  Calif.; and Dean Sheldon, 
ooasultant, Los Angeles, Calif.

At the banquet on February 15 
“Oertificates of Service.” the high
est branch nonorary recognition. 

.«ID be presented to F. Julius Fobs, 
Houston, and J. B. Umpleby. Dal 
laa Frinclpal address at the 
qoM «111 be “The Greeks 
word for I t” by Revas H.' 
praaidant, Uhtoo OU Company of

DrilHng Practice 
Study Group Is To 
Meet February 2

Subject for the next regular bi
monthly meeting of the Central- 
West Texas topical committee on 
drilling practices of the American 
Petroleiun Institute wUl be, "Field 
And Operator Requirements For 
Blowout Preventer Equipment.”

H. E. Busby, of GiUf OU Corpora
tion, wUl lead the discussion. The 
meeting wUl be held at 2 p. m , 
February 2, in the smaU private din
ing room of Hotel Scharbauer in 
Midland.

Leif Olson of Midland, vice-chair
man of the committee sa3rs aU per
sons interested in the subject, and 
in better drilling practices in gen
eral. are invited to attend.

U.S. Oil Industry Plans 
To Increase Production

TULSA—The supply of oil in the 
United States has caught up with 
the demand as a result of record- 
tweaking achievements during 1948, 
but the oU industry is stUl expand
ing and plans to increase its ca
pacity further this year, it is re
vealed in the annual review and 
forecast issue of The OU and Gas 
Journal Just published.

For the first time in history the 
production of crude oU in the Unit
ed SUtes exceeded two bilUon bar
rels a year. The total output In 
1948 was 3,051,433,0(X) barrels, which 
was 195,326,000 barrels more than 
the 1947 production—an increase of 
10 per cent. The Journal fore
casts that the 1949 proGuction wUl

cent

IP A A  Names J . W . Starr To Directorate: 
Shows Concern Over Foreign Oil Imports

J. Nv. (Johnnie) Starr, owner of 
Starr Gas Company of Midland, has 
been named a director of the In
dependent Petroleum Association.

Starr’s election was announced 
Friday at a meeting of the officers 
and executive committee of the 
organization in Wichita Falls.

Robert L. Wood of Midland, vice 
president of the IPAA for West 
Texas attended the session.

be about two or three per 
higher than the 1948 figure.
Mere Refineries and Pipe Lines 

Though the rate of increase in 
crude production is tapering off, 
the industry Is not slackening its 
program to increase the capacity 
to transport and refine oU. By the 
middle of 1949, the Journal esti
mates, new refineries and additions 
to older plants wUl increase the 
nation’s crude-processing capacity 
by 540,000 barrels per day, or 65 
per cent, over the 1946 figure. Last 
year of 9,363 miles of pipe lines were 
completed and work wUl start this 
year on 27,000 mUes additional.

The production record was 
achieved by drilling 39,778 wells— 
an all-time high. The total footage 
of these weUs was 137.392,000 feet, 
a distance three times the diameter 
of the earth. Both weUs and foot
age drUled were 20 per cent above 
1947. The forecast for 1949 is for 
ateut five per cent fewer wells but 
slightly more footage drUled. This 
indicates that the industry intends 
to drUl more deep wells in 1949. 
Reserves Increase 

In spite of the heavy production, 
the proven recoverable reserves of

NewMex Oil & Gas 
Leases Will Be Sold

The State of New Mexico will 
hold a sale of oil and gas leases on 
36 tracts of state-owned land at 
10 a m., February 10. in the Capitol
Building in Santa Fe. i , j  ____ uSealed bids for the various tracts »^ught in so domestic crude could 
wUl be received untU that hour by * saved for emergencies.

country from Arabia and other 
foreign countries.
May Ask Action

Wood said that the nationwide in
dependent organization may short
ly ask President Truman and the 
U. S. Congress to take action to lim
it the quantity of oU which can 
be imported.

He asserted that much mislead
ing information has been circulat
ed which has caused many people 
to get the idea that the United 
States aws running out of oU. and 
that the foreign oU should be

Guy Shepard New Mexico com
missioner of public lands.

In addition a pubUc auction, cov
ering the oU and gas leas* on the 
east half of the southeast quarter 
of section 36-21s-36e. wUl be held 
at the conclusion of the sale of 
tracts offered at sealed bids.

PuU details of the sale can be 
secured from Commissioner Shep
ard in Santa Fe.

It is planned. Wood .said, to try 
to show federal authorities that the 
country is not running out of oil, 
and that there is not any danger of 
such happening for many years.

FIRE EXTINGUISHED 
Firemen extinguished a minor 

blaze at 9(X) North Weatherfoi-d 
Street about 3 p. m. Saturday. Dam
age was termed slight.

He'S Flying Blind

NdSoty-Steplieiis 
A ktrad Company

PLAINS, TEXAS
f

^ c ro B iw  AboI rBCf S«nrk«

YOAKUM COUNTY

D. B. AAcGinty

L  O cna S te p h ira

He reports that much concern 
was expressed at the meeting re
garding the dangers which the do
mestic oil Industry is facing as a _________  .„„v.
result of the increasing amounts of j oil in the ground "were* Incr^sed 
oil now bein'; imported into ^ I s  by 1.341.000,000 barrels during 1948,

and the Journal’s exclusive estimate 
places reserves at 27.325,00a;000 bar
rels as of January 1, 1949, or 
slightly more than 12 times the 
current annual rate of producUon.

’These new oil discoveries were 
due to an expanded program of 
wiidcatting—drilling in untested 
arew. ’There were 6,877 wUdeat 
wells drilled In 1948, which was 26 
per cent more than the previous 

P**' of them found 
oU. 'This year the industry phms 
to dc even more wUdeatting. and 
has scheduled 7,000 wUdeat wells 
for 1949.
Demand To Grow

Domestic demand for petroleum 
products will average 6213,000 bar
rels per day during 1949. it is fore-

P**’ sreater than the demand in 1948. which 
in turn, was 7.6 per cent greater 

domestic de
mand plus exports will require re
fineries in the United SUtes to 
process an average of 5J09.000 bar-

foreign crude 
oil dally, an increase of five per 
9f°t over last year. The 1948 re- 

throughput averaged 5535 - 
140 barrels dally, which was i.l p^r 
cent over 1947.

was a net Importer 
1W9 It Is estlm iS i

"P*** refined petroleum producto may av-
barrelsdai^. or 85 per cent, while ex

ports may Increase by only 2 4 
pw cent and reach 387.000 barréis

New Secretary-Treasurer Is Selected 
For Permian Basin A P I Chapter; First 
Meeting O f 1949 Set For Fe ku ary 25

Appointment of Tom W. Fle«- 
harty of MUHand, to be secretary- 
treaaurer of the Permian Basin 
Chapter of American Petroleum In
stitute during 1949, «as announced 
Saturday by W. D. (BUD Lane, 
chairmah of the chapter.

newhsirty, «ho is on TTie West
ern Compan>’s headquarter’s staff 
in Midland «01 succeed Jay Box- 
eU, also of Mlxliand. arith PhUllps 
Petroleum Company of the API 
secretary-treasurer Job.

Boxell handled the assignment 
during the first two years of the 
operation of the chapter. He asked 
that he not be re-appointed for the 
third year.

Lane also announced Saturday

that the first regular meeting of 
the Permian Easin Chaptar of the 
API will be held at 6 p. nu  Febru
ary 25, at the Ector CoimUr Audi
torium in Odessa.

Early N. itotors. flrrt vice chair
man of the organlaOra and chair- 
nun  of the program committee said 
details of the program for t h a t  
meeting will be announced in a few 
days.

The Permian Basin Chapter of 
the API, is the largest, from the 
sundpoint of membership a n d  
area, in the United SUtes. It closed 
1948 with more than 1200 members, 
and already has issued membership 
credentials to more than 1,400 per
sons for 1949.

New Book Gives Hi^ory, Interprets 
Regulations On Oil, Gas Production

An outstanding contribution to the 
growing field of oil and gas con
servation law Is the “Conservation 
of OU and Gas, a Legal History” 
Just published by the mineral sec
tion of the American Bar Associa
tion. First attempt of the mineral 
section in this direction was a book 
published in 1938 known as “Legnl 
History of OU and Gas Conserva
tion, a Simaposium.” 'The new vol
ume not only brings that one up to 
date but does a lot more.

The volume is neither a textbook

AIM E To Publish 
Petroleum Journal

Joe B. Aliord, of Dallas, h a s  
Joined the sUff of the Petroleum 
Branch, Amsrlcaij Institute of Min
ing Sc Metallurgical Engineers. Al
ford a'Ul serve as assistant execu
tive secretary tor the branch and 
will be editor of the Journal of Pe
troleum Tecnnology. The Journal Is 
a new AIME monthly magazine 
which wlU be published in Dallas 
for International circulation.

Alford Is a native of Seirmour, 
Texas, a graduate of Texas Tech
nological CTollege and holder of a 
degree In Journalism from Stam
ford University. He has recently 
been engaged in public relations 
and publications work in Dallas.

The headquarters offices of the 
petroleum branch of the AIME is 
maintained in Dallas, under direc
tion of WUllam H. Strang, execu
tive secretary for that section of 
the organization.

RECOVER STOLEN CAB
Midland police early Saturday 

arrested a 28-year-old Big Spring 
man and recovered a car stolen in 
that city.

nor a technical treatise of the regu
lations of oil and gas production. 
It is a handbook that will find use 
not only by attorneys but by legis
lators, administrators. Judges, and 
private citizens who want to know 
more about how to preserve one 
our most precious heritages, oil and 
gas.
In Lay Language

Here in the new volume is what 
we find: 'The attempt of a number 
of legal people to explain in lay 
language the concept of the petro
leum reservoir: a summary of the 
legislative, administrative, and Ju
dicial Interpretation and exercise of 
the conservation principle; a sum
mary of the evolution of the Inter
state compact to conserve oil and 
gas and the methods by which the 
Interstate Oil Compact Commission 
carries into effect its programs and 
policies; and, finally, a bringing to
gether in one series of discussions, 
the administrative adjustments of 
the federal government in the area 
of conservation, together with sum
mation of legislation and Judicial 
treatment.
Copies Available

TTie project was initiated in Jan
uary, 1947, by the appointment, 
through the section of mineral law, 
American Bar Association, of a com
mittee on special publications com
posed of Wallace Hawkins, Dallas, 
chairman; Northeutt Ely, Washing
ton; Earl Foster, Oklahoma City; 
Robert E. Hardwlcke, Fort Worth; 
and Blakely M. Murphy, Knoxville; 
members. Murphy was named ex
ecutive secretary of the committee 
and edited the publication.

Oples of the book are available 
from Miss Olive O. Ricker. Ameri
can Bar Association, 1140 North 
Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111. Price 
t3.

Petroleum Club 
Heads Reelected
John W. House, West Texas-Ne« 

Mexico divisiGn superlntefxlent of 
the Humble OR and Refining Com
pany, was reelected president of the 
Petroleum Club of Midland for

N

Joha W. House r*

1949 at a meeting of its diretlors 
Saturday afternoon. House, a for
mer president of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, was among 
the founders o  ̂ the Petroleum Club 
which opened its new club house 
last October.

Other officers also were reelect
ed. Including Robert S. (Bob) Bren- 
nand, Jr., vice president, and J. P 
(Bum) Gibbins, secretary-treasur- 
er. Dan Hudson was reelected man
ager.

The directors also reappointed 
chairmen of all standing commit
tees. 'The chairmen »’ll! name their 
committeemen

Stockholders of the organization 
held their annual meeting Thurs
day evening when directors were 
elected and other matters of bus
iness transacted.

LAMAR LUNT
PETROLEUM PRODUCTION 

ENGINEER
Appraisals, Well Completions,
Management, <3as-Oil Ratios, 

Reservoir Pressures.
Mldlaad. Texas

Phone 1642 Sit Holmsley

Sam Turtle 
O'Toole Is 
Surpriser

A column, “Puionuna By OBbot 
Asher,” in the Tulaa 'Mbww rs- 
eently carried a story aboot a MM* 
land turtle.

This turtle s name is 8am OTbolc. 
Sam is owned by Susan Margaret 
O’Toole ,bf Midland. iix>year-old 
grand daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Ben T. Hill of Tolau

It mys in the story:
“The tiny turtle, «earing a bright 

pink shell, started surprizing 8u> 
san shortly after he «as given to 
the child her father about tour' 
yean ago.

“First Sams complexion took on 
a Jaundiced hue—causing young 
Miss O’Toole to feel that Sam and 
his end were rapidly coming to-* 
gather. This feeling, boweret , «as 
replaced by one of wonder «ben 
the last of the pink paint faded 
away and Sam emerged in hla na
tural green coat

“Next, Sam became the only tur
tle in Midland. Texas—or anywhere 
else as far as we know—to spand 
10 days in a clothes hamper 
live to hear about it. It haps>ened 
when Susan was 2 yean old. 6ha 
misplaced Sam one day and the 
next thing the O’Tooles knew, the 
lauDory man was counting a*»  
along with Mr. O’Toole’s soiled 
shirts

“After Sam’s rescue from a pos
sible dunking in the wet wash, he 
became a student and, under Sus
an’s tutelage, he has learned to 
hold up his head and listen a t
tentively whrr she speaks to him.

“Today, Sam probably is one of 
the most widely traveled turtles 
anywhere. Susan frequently vizlto 
her grandparents here—traveling 
by automobile, train and by air.

“And Sam always comes along."

MEW BOOBS!
7 o.m. to 9 p.m. Wookdoyt
8 o.m. to 7 p.m. Sundoys

W A T K I f l S
N O m SEBV IC E

321 E. Woll Phon« 141

STUDDEBT EN G D fEEB IN G  CO N PANT
W. W. 8TUDDERT, Owner

Registered Civil Engineer! end Stote Lend Surveyors
WELL LOCATION SURVEYS. BLOCK SURVEYS.
LOT SURVEYS AND TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS.

Colt D. H. (Doc) Jenkinf, Phono 3B45
Cl^ef Engineer

216 West Indiana MMlswd, Texas

WEST TEXAS -  NEW  M EXIC O
PETRO LEU M  D IRECTO RY

Acidizinq-Porforotin^-“l i
THE WESTERN CO.

Engineered
ACIDIZING - PERFORATING

Midland, Texas

Drawworks
E p e c I a 1 i s Ing lo 
tnfgr. and repair 
of heavy duty oU 
well drllllns equip
ment. Dealgning of 
regular and spec-

Oil Field Construction—

Aeriol Surveys

BASIN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

rig ‘driy«-'̂ ^ Generol Oil Field Construction
---------  W. W. (BiU) Stnddert

Dnmay Gsrhaai
Office: ZIS W. Indiana Are., MIDLAND 
Ph. 3843 and 797 P. O. Bos IIM

MILLEK - NELSON 
MACHINE WORKS 
Monahans, Texas 

Ph. 234
a B ^ s a n e B B

Mnldrow Aerial Snrveys, Inc.
Aerial Photography «Regional Bose Mops «Film Reproduction 

Photo Copies •  Ammonia Prints •  Blue Prints

212 N. Colorodo Midlond, Texos

Younger Construction Co.
GENERAL OIL riELD 

CONSTRUCTION
•  C niiche •  R oad B nild ing  

•  Bnlldoxera g  D rag  L ines
Ph. 1232 M te 2924-J MidUnd

Phone 3017 ^

Blue Printing—

WEST TEXAS
REPRODUCTION

COMPANY

Electric Servia

Industrial
Electrical Equipment

Sales and Service

269 N. Calorada
Electric Service & Supply Co.

M idland , T ex as I >Mi N. G rant, Odessa Ph. «397

a
Butone Goi

'íií

Altboagb he% bUnd, Bamsor Waurd, 2L U lenmliie to fly. TTm mum, 
OktaL,’ youth loot hM sight tn an aoetoent tour yonrs ago. With h li 
ingtmetor. Ralph Htdeombe. gltUng behind bim.,abovo. Homey gets 
the feel of the tralnlnf pMoe. Hoteomte. tMliig.R new 'jnetbod of 
iastm etlon, hod Barmy taking oft and lanithnf theR lam  a ftir  only 10 

..................  . .  ■hwitaa.

Theater Needs 1910 
M odel Boby Carriage

A baby carriage dating back to 
^ w l y  years of this century is 

production of John

Midland Community 
DorothyCOTmltte,

The play, a story of family life 
** **** period around l9io'

the properties committee is 
c a ll^  on to supply household fur- 
“laWogs.and other articles of that 
era. Most of the needed properties 
h a ^  been located, but the baby 
carriage has not be found,

^ y o n e  who has an old-fazhlooed 
baby carriage, whatever its m een t 
cOT^tkm. is asked to te ie i^ n e  
**«ton* at No. 3364-J if the carriage 
may be borrowed tor the play.

OURST PROM UNIVKRSrnr 
Mary Beth Snow, daughter of Dr 

and Mrs. W. R  Snow of Abilene 
and a  student tn the U nim iity  of 
Twxas, Is a weekend gueet In the 
home of her aunt, Ifri. Jamea O 
IMmmons, Jr.

Some fashion experts sngy ^  ek»* 
men wear red-blue-green neckUea 
with gray suits, red-brown-green tor 
brown suits and red-btae-gray-yM- 
low with blua suits.

PERMIAN BASIN 
BUTANE CO.

Commercial Distributors of
Phillips Bufona

H. L. (Hap) Harrison. Local Rep.
Ph 3415 Nlte Ph. 2074-W 

a B B B B B B B B ^ B B B M B B B i
Cosing Crow—
^ B B S B H O B I^ ^ ^ ^ a a B C B B B

V  BOB'S 
CASING CREW

Fnlly Experienced. Inaared Crews 
CASING TOOLS RENTED 

Pbene Odeaaa 4984

Camanting Sarvico—

Servicing the Oü Industry 
World Over

HalUbsrlos
OIL WELL CKMENTINO <X>. 

Ph. lU l—L. D. 4 MIdleod. Texes

E n g in o s ^ u m p s ^ E l« ^ ^ ^ ^

EMPIRE MACHINERY 
COMPANY, Ltd.

Equipment Diatribaton 
Specialixed Shop Service 
D. F. PAYTTE, Gen. Mgr. 
Phone Lecal 5765—LD IS 

F. O. Bex 4628, Odeaaa. Texas

Hotels—

Oil Well Logging-r-

ROTARY ENGINEERING CO.
Specialists in (Continuous Formation 
Logging for Shows of Oil and Gas

LOCAL CORE ANALYSIS
Ph. 2S3B MMUad, Texas

Petroleum Engr. Servia
* OU WeU B etteei Bel« Pnegare

•  Snh -  Sarfac* PredncUvlty U 4«s 
Ten
•  Teatpentnre gurreri 

* Gag-OU Ratieg
Toxoi Enginoerino 
Service Co.

***» ____________  M ieiaae
b b ^ b b b b ^ m m b b m b ^ b
S r ^ l ^ R e p q i r ^ e m c e s - -

Fopoffin Control 
Tools

Complete Oil Field 
Repair Service

SUNSHINE IRON WORKS
eh. 4374 OeaMh. Texag

Oil Well Servicei

Blount ond Phillips
WELL SERVKCE

Cahto T « n  DriUlag •  Claaa Oat 
Swahhlag •  R«e a  TaM ag S«nric« 
Aay D«pt. •  Aay Tta«-^Aaywhcr«

Ph. tPh. 361
R enaît, Tex. JaL N. M.

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms e 250 Baths

Rateg: I2J«  t« $3JB 
Halfway Betweea Ft. W«rth aad D  

Pago «a the Breatfway of A agiica
Midlond, Texas

Instruments—

ORIFICE PLATES
IN STOCK

For Immediate Dpllvery
Indwttriol Instrumont Co.

ef ODESSA
Manufacture - Sale - Repidr

Ph«ae M7I 06M

Concrete, Tile, Etc.—

SERVING THE PRKMIAN BASIN 

Trensif-Mixod Concrete 
Concrete Tile Cement 

Send end Gravel

West T txo f 
Concrete Products

Odessa — Monahans

Kermit Concrete Co.
Kenoit

Inturonct

L m  Darrell &  Canpuy
ALL POKMS OF INSUKANCB 
^ x d a l  Oil Industry Under

writing Fscflttlas.
Street 

Phem B14

rot
ACIDIZING • EUCTRIC PHOT 

PLASTIC S ER V ia • JEIFUKE 
PARAFFIN SOLVENTS 

D o sm i m o o r po r a tb>

Oil Well Surveys—

TemRerehire Centrob
SCHLUMBEHGER

Well Surveyiag CerReratied
Boeiaae • Kitaut • Bebha

Generol Construction

G b s b  D r a w e r
Ceeerat Contracter

Public, Industrial, Gxnmerciol ond Residential Construction 
. O ffice Building Mointenonce and Repiotr 

Telephone 14G4.. M idleeA  Tezes■■ MOO W . A v ^ l  ^

Rotary and Cable Tool Repairs 
Gsz Engine Repairs 
Industrial Repairs 

Welding

RUSSELL MACHINE CO.
Box 357 Pb 30 Toxm

Tools ond Supplies—

M cCu l l o u g h
TOOL COMPANY 

Complete Fishing Tool Sorvice 
Magm-Teeter aad Jet Cutter 
ODESSA—Fh. 6416 aad 6414 

HOBBS. N. M.—Pta. 676

Hindorlftor Tool Co. Dhriton
H. K- Porter Company, 'nc.

S. « .  c«m aa, DisL Mgr. 
MMlaae

g29 BtieUae T«w«r Ph. 2236-B
P. T. 8PKNCE. Stare BIgr. 

Oeaasa m m

Trucks ond‘Equipment—

Tulsa Winchet ^
‘ ★

Don AAoxwell Co.
Ph. 43U ---------

LIST your oO flaid 
or producta iMra tor handy 
retonnea by ttw oil tndastxy 

—Phooa, Wrtta or Beg 
JAMBi C WATSOM 

o e  Bàtter

■wemkieyour 
In th ii direetogy.

OIL FIELD AND HEAVY 
HAULING A SPEQALTY

J. i.  WNHe Treckhif Ce.

I S
w



O l i e l l h è l t m b l i t f i p t n ^ S i r l t Q R i i i i
tac Mil •*«!)«■? rw ma *akwn*m» MUM

i —TH I liaPC»ITt!l*TILBaRA»i. MIDLAND. TCCAS. JAN. tO. 1M9
EvtDlDfs (m q r t  SatunUy and Sunday momlnc 

131 North Main : : Midland, T oaa

N. ALU0ON.. „A iblhhar

bM cad  aa Moea4-claM mattar at the poat offloe at Midland, Tesai, 
\mder tfaa Act of March 30, 13T9.

o m  aiootb 
•lx  llootha 
Ona Taair _

OlBpiay adm tia la t raiaa an 
appUaaoea Olaaalflad rala la 
par word; minimum eharta.Me. 

Local raadara. tOa oar Una.
Any anuMOua raflaeuon upon tba eharaatar, atandlng ar raputatton 
ot any paraon, firm or oorporaUon wnieh may occur in tha aoinmna 
af l i ia  Baportaf-lhlegram arili na gladly oorraetad upon bamg arougnt

to tha awantion oi tha adiuw. _____
Tha puauahar la not responaibla tot copy om intona br typograpbiaai artora 
trhiah may ooeur other ma« to ootraot thnn in tha oaxt Uaua after it la 
breiMht to hla attantion. and in no aaaa doca tha pubUaber noid tiimaalt 
UaMa far damagaa further mm« the amount raoaivad ay him tor actual 
apaaa aeaerlag tba error, th e  right la raearvad to rajaot or adit all 
aorartlalag oepy Adverticing ordarc are accepted on thla bada only 

cnciatiirfl o r  THB ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Thé Aaaoaietad rraaa la antlUed asciualraly to tba uaa for rapublloatloo 
af aU tba local oawa printed in thla oatrapapar. aa «rail aa all AT new*

(Ugftti of puiiUoatlon au other manara nareln alio raoanrod.

Don't Play That Way Any More!"

/

t í

Jesus answered them. Do ye now believe?—John 
16:31.

free World's Best Hope
A good deal is being said and written these days about 

the Chinese Communists’ peace terms and possible com
promises leading to a coalition government. But whatever 
the terms or compromises, the Communists now seem cer
tain of victory. And they seem equally certain to wind up 
in sole control of the government.

They may get this complete control by military or po
litical ineans. They may act immediately or bide their 
time. But if the pattern of Communist conquest is any
thing more than coincidence, they ultimately insist on all 
or nothing, whatever their methods.

In Poland the Communists seized control by armed 
occupation. In Czechoslovakia they accomplished the 
samé thing by threats of force and political trickery. In 
France they prudently chose nothing because, though they 
held a slim parliam entary majority of members and
friends a t one time, the setup apparently was too shaky.« « *

The Red forces in China are inheriting a situation 
comparable to the one in Russia when the Bolsheviks came 
to power. They are displacing a weak, corrupt govern
ment. The economy is collapsing. The few’ are fat and 
the millions are hungry. The country is weaVy from years 
of Interminable war.

This inheritance carries the elements of tréméndous 
power. It carries an active threat to the United States and 
other free countries. That much is evident. W hat is not 
evident is how the Communists will exploit these two ad
vantages, once the3>;take complete control.

The threat, though active, may not be immediate, A 
good deal of mopping up might have to be done. The Chi
nese people, unlike the Russians of 1917, are descendants 
of an ancient civilization. History gives repeated examples 
of their conquest of conquerors and their stubborn resist
ance to change. The Communists may run into a popular 
indifference th a t is almost as troublesome as opposition. 
They also may have to undertake a purge of the war lords, 
who still seem to have considerable strength and popular 
support.

• * *
If and when this is done, the rest of the world m^y 

look for some important developments. Will the Red con
querors choose a course of peace tha t will enable them to 
start stabilizing, restoring and industrializing China? Or 
will they use the c o u n try  pretty much as it is for a base 
from which to strike at other troubled areas in Asia in the¿ 
hope of bringing the whole vast continent under Com
munist domination ?

These decisions very likely will be made in Moscow, 
and on the basis of conditions in China as well as of stra
tegy. The free world’s best hope—though not its only one 
— is th a t the wrong decision is made and failure results. 
In the light of past history and present conditions, that 
hope may have a stronger basis than wishfulness.

Hi
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* $ o  t l i c y  s a y
Oivan adaqaata naval and air 

mmport. tha Martnaa eould 0 o 
aahora oa any baaoh and taka any 
objectiva. X oould have landed 
them in tha mouth of BMl If the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff had ploked 
that tarfsL Xbro Jlma Waa a fair 
•uQttltute
-O an . H. M. (‘’BowUn* Mad”) 

smith. U8M0 (rtUrad).• • •
BuUdlnc a truly maaa audl- 

anoa for fine painung u  the 
beat way to develop the potan- 
Ualltlaa of American art aa a na
tional reaourec and help provide 
more jobs and opportunlüM for 
artlata.
—Joyce C. Nall, president. Hall 

Brothers, Inc.• • •
I can TlsuallM no peacetime aitu- 

ation which would justify any Def
lect on our part to keep our (armed 
force) reacnrea powerful and ready 
to serve.

—President Truman.• • •
Divorce, In moat instances, is 

no aoluUon at a l l ,  but only 
tha admission of halplassnass to 
master an inner conflict You can 
divorce your mate, but you can
not divorce your neurosis.
—Dr. Edmund Bergler, psycho

analyst and author.

WASHINerON COLUMH *

d^ rid^ e

Missouri Valley Project, Once 
Thought Dead D u ck ,fM v d t

NBA
By PEIRB BDSON

on

The Washington M erry-Go-Round
-By Draw Pesnoa«

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Religious discrimination will con
tinue in displaced persons legislation; Brooks refrig
erators still are idle. Young representatives crack 
down on Labor Committee Chairman Lesinski.

Put out In the cold by the voters. 
Democrats ex-Senator Curley Brooks of IllinoisWASHINGTON—'The 

went to all sorts of trouble to defeat 
(Jhapman Revercomb as senator 
from West Virginia, because of re
ligious discrimination in his dis
placed persons bill. Even Governor 
Dewey refused to make a speech for 
Revercomb .n West Virginia because 
of the charge that he had discrim
inated against Catholics and Jews. 
But now It looks as if Revercomb's 
defeat was in vain.

The new Democratic chairman of 
the Judiciary committee. Senator 
!^at McCarran of Nevada, is just 
as bad as Revercomb — possibly 
worse. It Is the Judiciary Commit
ted wMeh passes on displaoed-per- 
sons legislation, and to handle It 
McCarran carefully has appointed 
a subcdtmtilttee guaranteed to make 
no Important changes in the dis
placed persons bill. They are;

Eastland of Mississippi, McGrath 
of Rhode Island. Democrats: Jenner

never got to use the new refriger
ators which he ordered for each 
Senate office. Appropriated by Re
publicans, they helped to defeat 
him for re-election. Now, Inherited 
by Democrats, they haven't been 
put into use. Reason; 'The dynamo 
In the Senate Office Building isn't 
powerful enough to operate them. So 

i they have never been hooked up.
! Even now, several months after de
livery, the controversial refrigera
tors still are unconnected in the 
Senate offices — while the dynamo 
undergoes alteraUons.

Meanwhile, the Senate custodian 
delivers a bucket of ice each morn
ing to the Senate offices.
Czar Lesinski Rebuked

Down through the years chairmen 
of congressional committees have 
reigned supreme on Capitol Hill. 
Their word was law. 'Hiey could 
pigeonhole important bills, grant or

of Indiana and Donnell of Misssouri, I deny public hearings, hire and fire

An Old Epithet Revived
It seemed like old times when Senator Jenner, during 

the debate on confirmation of Dean Acheson, accused the 
new secretary of state of being an “ international do- 

' gooder.’’ It also was a reminder of how’ those old times 
have changed. “Do-gooder” was a scorful term applied 
to the milk-for-eVery-Hottentot wing of the New Deal. 
This group’s motives were excellent— a world in which 
everyone could have an ample diet and other benefits of 
modem civilization. But the methods were a little vague.

Today “do-gooding” is a policy of stern reality. It 
was the policy of the Republican 80th Congress when it 
voted funds for European aid. Its aim is still excellent— a 
world in which everyone has the right and choice of free
dom and self-government, Acheson certainly seems to be 
among the latter-day “do-gooders.” But Henry Wallace, 
the original milk-for-Hottentots man, is not. So maybe 
“do-gooder,” in view of its.earlier meaning, was not the 
most accurate term tha t Senator Jenner could have chosen.

with McCarran himself as chair
man.

All of the subcommltee share Rev
ercomb's views about displaced per
sons—except Senator McGrath. But

clerks and committee personnel. 
They al.so have controlled commit
tee patronage plums.

The Congressional Reorganization 
Act wa.s supposed to change this.

he will be completely boxed in. It i but it hasn't—until last week when 
Is unusual for the chairman of a | two able, young members of the 
full committee to sit down on a House Education and Labor Corn- 
subcommittee. but McCarran is so ' mittee. John Kennedy of Massa- 
anxlous to block liberalization of | chusetts and Wingate Lucas of 
the displaced persons act that he Texas. Democrats, demonstrated 
appointed himself on the subcom-, that a chairman is no bigger than 
mittee. I his committee.

All of which means that char^tesl 'The man they upset was flannel- 
in the act will have to come from ' mouthed Congressman John Lesln- 
the House Judiciary Committee. | ski of Michigan who boasts that he 
where live-wire Chairman Celler of , never went beyond the fourth grade. 
New York, already is busy. | yet Is in charge of legislation ai-
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Chamber Of Commerce Work 
Ouflined In Annual Report

r

A

RT

W

Activities at:a accomplishments of 
the Midland Chamber of Com
merce were numerous and varied 
during 194S, according to a review 
of the major projects listed In the 
ahnual report number of Its publi
cation. “Chamber of Commerce Ac
tivities,” which now is being dis
tributed. ‘

The foreword of the booklet 
stresses the fact the report Is not a 
complete rebord of activities, but 
rather reviews major activities 
along with some of the highlights 
of the organization's accomplish
ments.

Tom Sealy, retiring president, in 
his mSasagd appearing on the front 
cover, pointed out some of t h e  
major accomplishments of t h e  
year,

“We have really Just commenced 
to explore the possibilities for the 
growth ahd development of Mid
land and the enhancement of her 
culture,” Sealy said.

“There is much work left to be 
done and omy by the combined ef
forts of ouf membership, officers, 
directors and committeemen can 
we hope to ultimately obtain a 
goodly meaeuie of those things oon- 
sidered as aeoeasary attributes to 
a progressive community and an 
elightened cUlsenry.”
Bdacmtiaa Pragrain

Sponaorahip of an SduoaUonal 
program at whioh Dr. A. J. Stod
dard, noted educator, addressed 200 
paraona on thC subject. *riìiè Ainer- 
iaan Scheme of Bduoatlon,” waa 
among the Initial projaota of 1948.

Chamber of Coaunlibe aaala- 
tancè during thé January, 1948, gas 
shortaga, and suecaaaiai efforts to 
increase Midland's gas supply to 
meat current demands alM were 
among tha early aecompilshmants. 
The Chamber also worked for im
proved teleptuma aarvioe, an In
creased water supply, and a street 
paviflg pregraa.

OooperatiOB Id aponaoRng and 
staging the annual Llvaaloek Bbov.
Wond Championship Rodeo and 
the annual Midland County Fair 
also are dasdrlbed as major ac- 
ttvltiaa.
P-TA ConvcBtlati 

H ie Chamber joined with elvie 
and SMvioa club- in ereeting ”Wel- 
caaae To Midland” signs on Bast, 
ifid W8tt Highway 10.

0

Full cooperation was given the 
Parent-Teacher Association in stag
ing a district convention here. The 
Chamber sponsored a barbecue at 
Cloverdale Park for the visiting 
delegate;.

The organization presented team 
trophies to the dinners‘in the dis
trict Interscholastlc L«agi«> meet 
held in Midland.

Sponsorship of the dedication of 
the Midland Air Terminal is listed 
as one of the top projects of the 
year. The event was attended by 
Gov Beauford Jester and other 
dignitaries.

One of the largest crowds ever 
gathered here attended the Fourth 
of July fireworks display sponsor
ed by the Chamber at Midland Air
park.

A new, four color pamphlet des
cribing Midland, and a new Per
mian Basin oil map were printed 
and distributed. Another publica
tion. “Gardening In Midland.” 
also was distributed.

The second annual school faculty 
party and picnic sponsored by the i 
organization was attended by 3(M 
persons.

'The Chamber assisted In tha or
ganization of the \3. 8 . Highway 80 
Association.

Highway projects included work 
on the proposed widening of U. S. 
80 between Midland and Odessa; 
improving approaches to Midland; 
the proposed underpass on Big 
Spring Street; and obtaining of 
right>ef-way tor the propoeed Mld- 
land-Lameea highway.
Treasure Hunt

The Treasure Hunt held in aon- 
necUon with the SahU Claus pa- 
ride. offidiUy opening the Christ
mas ahopping season bare, waa an
other project which was termed 
one of the year's moat succasaful.

Numerous other projects and ac- 
tiviUae. Including routine office 
assignmenu, are listed briefly.

Sealy. adoovdinf to UM report 
established a record, at least for 
recent irears, by attending all di
rectors’ meetmgi;.

Appreetotton to otfleen. «traetors, 
members and others who aaslrted 
In various enterprises is expressed 
in the report.

A toetoberahip list and tha pro
gram of work for 1048 are printed 
in  the boeddet.

fecting the education of the nation.
Lesinski had called a closed-door 

meeting of his committee to “intro- 
duee’’ his hand-picked new staff, 
including ex-Congressman Frank 
Hook of Michigan, when young 
Kennedy inquired if Lesinski had 
“consulted the Reorganization Act.” 

“What do you mean?” sputtered 
the congressman, who represents a 
Polish district of Detroit.
Detroit Gets Job Preference 

“1 mean you have no right to 
make any appointments of staff 
employes without the majority ap
proval of this committee.” calmly 
replied Kennedy. “If the Reor
ganization Act means anything, let's 
abide by it. If not. let's scrap it.” 

"That act applies to firing, as 
well as hiring,” broke in Lucas of 
Texas. ‘You had no right to dis
charge Bing Mathias (a clerk) and 
l(x:k him out without our approval.” 

“I have every right to choose an 
advisory staff with whom I can 
work in harmony.” shot back Le
sinski. ‘Fred Hartley made his own 
appointments.”

“You are talking about the cus
tom.” said Kennedy. “I am talking 
about the law. You have not lived 
up to the Reorganization Act.” 

“Well, go ahead ahd interview 
these men if you don't think they 
ore qualified,” blustered the angry 
chairman. *

The committee did so and were 
amazed when each of Lesinski's ap
pointees gave Detroit as their ad
dress.

“What are you planning to do, 
John,” finally Inquired Oeorgla's 
John Wood, “nm for mayor of De
troit? You'd have a good start with 
all this patronage.”

Note—Lesinski fired Mrs. Jennie 
Carter, a mother with two children 
to support; and Mrs. Myrtle Locher, 
a widow—both Democrats. But he 
kept on the payroll Mrs. Mary Gil
bert Saunders, daughter of the for- 
ber National Association of Man
ufacturers lobbyist. Maj. Gen. Har
old Gilbert. Mrs. Saunders was the 
only clerk the Republicans would 
admit behind closed doors while 
they wrote the Taft-Hartley Act. 
The other Republican staff mem
ber retained by Lesinski was Mrs. 
Frances Los of Michigan, who im
migrated here from Poland at the 
age of four but did not bother to 
take out citizenship papers until she 
went to work for the committee last 
year.
Protecting Small Business 

Next to Communist sabotage, the 
thing most likely to destroy the 
American system is cartels and ver
tical thrusts. For. the bigger cer
tain monopoUea get, the easier it 
is for any government to take them 
over. This Ls what happened In 
Germany, Russia and Fascist Italy. 
It could happen here.

In Congress, the House of Rep
resentatives operate the Un-Amcr- 
ican Activities Committee, a stand
ing oommlttee, tupposedly to probe 
(Jommunlst sabotage. But in the 
Senate, backstage maneuvers are 
almost complete to kill the standing 
committee which hitherto has 
helped to prevent Communism by 
protecting small business.

Under the Republicans the Small 
Business Committee functioned on 
its own, not as a subcommittee an
swerable to an over-all chairman.

O. O. P. Senator Wherry of Ne
braska propased to keep It that 
Way ana got an agreement to this 
effect from Democratic Senator 
Hayden of Ariaona, chairman Of 
the Rules Committee. Senatpr Mur
ray of Montana, scheduled to be 
chairman of the new Small Busi
ness Committee also wanted It in
dependent. but he doesn’t  get along 
with Wherry — though both art 
wollting toward tha aame end.

Finally, Democratic Laade* Loose 
of HllhOia raferrad the matter to 
the Banking and Currency (Com
mittee, whieh voted IS to •  to swal
low up the Small Buslnaas Oom- 
mlttae. Banking and Currency will 
now ai^olnt a subcommittee which, 
however, tnay.daatroy the power to 
make ioft&Hgbt and Independwat 
imreetigatlons.

Note—During the war, the Army- 
Navy allotted M per cent of thatr 
oontraetb to onljr six cOtopanles. The 
eohoentratton ot Army-Navy busl- 
htos With big oorpocattona auoa the 
F*r-BM remaitiid just about the

By WILLIAM E. MeKENNEY 
America's Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service

Today’s hand was played by 
Gerald Corbett, an outstanding 
player of Columbus, Ohio, who, it is 
said, seldom misses a squeeze or 
an end-play. This hand, however, 
incorporates neither of those 
plays. Mr. Corbett used just good, 
sound reasoning.

His jump to three no trump over 
his partner's heart bid showed a 
poweiful hand, but North, with

AQ7 2  
V J 1098 
♦  K S 8 
41754

A 983  
V A4 
0 J 1098 
B Q 1092

*  J 10 8 4 
0 K Q 8 2  
0 742 
* 8 8

CorbeH
4 A K 3

r ¥ 7 5 3  
i  0  AQ8 
£ * A K J 8  
Rubber—Neither vul. 

SoaUc West Nsetlk East
1 *  i  Pass 1 ¥  Pass
3 N. "Hi Pass Pass Pass

G]|ening—4  J  80

W A S H IN O T O N -~ -A ll o f  «  gU dden th e  iC issouri V â lle y  
A u th o r i ty  p ro je c t ,  w h ie h  hftd  b e e n  c o n s id e re d  a  d e a d ^ i t k *  
h a s  sh o w n  s i ^ s  o f  life . P a s s a g e  o f  a n  M V A  b ill a t  th ifl 
session  o f  C o n g rese  is d o u b tfu l , ae  th e r e  a r e  â  a u m b é f  Of 
to u g h  o b s ta c le s  to  o v e rco m e. B u t M V A  b a c k e rs  haHB ta * -  
son  to  b e liev e  th e i r  p i ^ e e t  w ill g ro w . 'They t r è  mM Ufig
now fo r stronger W hite* ' ...............i«. .
H ouse s u p p o r t ,  to  c le a r  u 
u n c e r ta in ty  a s  to  ju s t  w h e re  
th e  P r e s id e n t  s ta n d s .

Triunan as senator and Fresldefit 
haa been strong for MVA. But m 
his State of the Union message he 
c|ma out for river valley develop 
ment in general, wltiunit mantioh 
ing the Missouri by name. He rec 
omrnehdad specifiealiy only the St.
Lawrence seaway and power project.

In his Ec momie Report to Con 
grass the Présidant gavé the Bt 
Lawrence another plug. Then hé 
added: “Tha programs in the im 
portent river basins should be exam 
inad and prompt action takan whc>w 
naeded to provide improved, ao 
ordinated development plans.”
Went Step Further

In his Budget Message to Con 
gress the Président Went a UtUa 
further. “A flood control survey 
report oovêring the watershed of the 
Missouri will soon be presented to 
Congress,” the President wrote. "If 
this report is approved by Congress, 
a 1949 supplemental appropriation

tÛlueàêionà a n J

Q—Did Robert Schumann com
mit suicide?

A—tn 1854, the compoeer tried 
to drown himself in the Rhine, 
but was rescued. Be spent the 
following two years in a German
asylum where he died in 1856 • • *

Q—How many times hai 
office of vise president beer 
cant?

A—The office has been vacant 
15 times, since no provision was 
made in the Constitution for filling 
a vacancy In the vice preskianey 
The first was due to the death of 
Vice Prmldent Clinton in Ptwl 
dent Madison's first admihiatre 
Uon; the last when President 
Roosevelt died and Truman suc
ceeded. « •

Q -I*  
mouse?

there really a waltaing

A—The waitsing mouse is not 
an ordinary mouse but a member 
of a rare domesticated towed, sup- 
poeedly of Japanese origin, tlwt 
has the habit of spinning around 
rapidly on its hind legs like a top. 
Waltzing mice are produced by
selective breeding.0 0 •

C^When did the Jewish Stale 
of Israd come Into exlsténeé?

A—Thé Jewish National (k>ufr« 
ell in Tel Aviv proelaimed Xaraolk 
independence oh May 14, 184%.

Q—What was 
marca tion? v

his minimum hand, had to pass.
If West had elected to open a elub, 
there would have been no prob
lem. but he opened the jack of 
diamonds.

Now Mr. Corbett could count 
only eight tricks—three spades, 
three diamonds and the ace-klng 
of cli'bs. If the club finesse worked, 
or if the club suit broke 8-3. it 
would give him his ninth trick.
However, (Jorbett decided against 
th‘s line of play, flgiuing instead 
that he would establish dummy's 
fourtJ. heart for the ninth trick.
Bear in mind that he could always 
take the club finesse.

Ho won the opening lead of the 
jack of diamonds with the ace and 
led a heart. East won this trick 
with the queen and returned a 
diamond. Which declarer won with 
the queen. Another heart was ted.
West won and came back with an
other diamond. This was won In _„ ___________ ____
dummy with the king and th e ' you have received a gift.

the Line of De-

A—It was the iioufidary Uhe 
established by Pope Alekandef VI 
to settle conflicting claims of Bpain 
and Portugal to land8 in the New 
World.

Social Situations
srruATTONi You find writing 

thank-you notes a task you dread.
Wr o n g  WaY: Put off the writ

ing of sudh notes until weeks after

third heart «as led. East won, but 
he had no diamond to lead back; 
so Mr. Corbett was assured of nine 
trlcltr.

r ig h t  WAY: Make yourself be 
prompt Ih writing thank-you notes 
—whether you enjoy writing them 
or not.

of appraxiiaataly 86JIDOJWO wlll lia 
required to inittota land uaa 
. . .  to retard water flow.. . .  Larger 
appkopiiaâaDi wilt be raquirad la 
the years *o&osrtog liM.”

This Is far from being an rndona 
tnant ot an MVA aa thêJTVA p0u 
tem. One tliteg that toag bavé Mhl 
tha President back Is a belief that 
the people of thé Mlatoufi Basin 
don’t want • valley “AulltorHijr with 
all the powers that implies. Con
siderable lobbying pretoure haa Been 
exerted to make the Prbsident Be- 
üéve that nine out of the 10 MH- 
souri Valley state! don’t want IfVA.

Tb Offset thla bNlef, Benator! 
James M. Murrxy of Montana. Otiy 
Gillette of Iowa and Hubert Hum- 

of Minnesota went to see thé 
dent On leavii« the White 

House they Issued a previously pre
pared atatement saying that they 
intended to Introduce an ifVA bill «•! 
as soto) as they could get it ready.

Senator OUletta had been author 
of the nrst MVA bill. All three of 
these senators were elected laJ^ tlo- 
vember in races where the ìÌÌA  
was a campaign issue. What's tidre. 
it is claimed that from 10 to i |  cOh- 
gressmen in eight of the 10 MiaMiri 
Valley state ) were elceted b e c a S o f 
their support for MVA.
FelleWt t>eaires Of Majority 

The President is knoa-n to be 
ready to endorse the (Columbia River 
Valley Authority plan beaausa ha 
thihks a majority oi the people in 
the Northwest Want a CVA. Thé 
Job of the Missotui Valley delegation 
is to eonvince the President thetr 
peoplb want an MVA.

Whether an MVA bill can make 
any p iw ess  in the House without 
White House backing Is question- 
aWe. It would have better (âiancès 
after aw>roval by the Benate. But 
eveh here there are ccunplicatlons.

Senator Taylor of Idaho, who ha! 
supported MVA In the past, l ^ t s  
to back it again this year. Some of 
the qwnsors are afraid this might 
be a kiss of death.

Senator Joseph C. O’Mahodlg uf 
Wyoming new chairman of th« Sen
ate Committee on Interior and th- 
sular Affairs, has announced broad 
hearings' to begin January 2l on 
overall develofunent of naturgl re
sources. Secretary of In tolor J. A. 
iLrug will be first witoesa This Mg 
show may steal much of thewpot- 
Ught from the MVA crowd.

An MVA bill, covering that one 
project a lo n o  would normally be ‘ 
referred to the Public Works Com
mittee. Here it would encounter 
real troulde. Chilrihan isMìMais 
Chavez of New Mekico. Rahklhg 
Demotrat la Sheridan Downey jo t  
(^Iforiifti. Both are said to o m M  
valley authorities« None pf Bif 
Putoic Lañas Ddmauttee ifeihBto! 
comes from a Missouri Valley state. 
Only hope the MVA backers have 
now is to get a subcommittae on 
valley a u to r i ties named, with sup- 
pòrter sauitor John J. Sparkman of 
Alabama aa its ehalrman.

Lobbies fo>‘ both sides of the MVA 
frae-for-all a rt already lining up 
totem. TTia lobby for the bill is lad 
l¥ National Fanners’ Union and 
Rural Electrttleauoil Adminlatratien 
co-ops from the Missouri Valley, 
who are hard bit by lack of water : | 
and pt>war. Oppeaad to MVA %r0 
Natiohal Reclamation Association, 
most Of the Chambers of (jOdimeraa 
and private power interests, «v 

Senator O’Mahonet's hearing! 
might lead to feriva! of the Nd 
Ickes - LUienthal dispute. Ickes 
wanted all authortUBs adminisierfd 
by Interior. LUienthal, then htad 
of TVA. was agM»at i t

By Roberta Courtland D h t i iS t W  w  N ( S  I S tV IC L  IN C

XXXVlll
D o t h  Merry and Mike were 

quiet during dinner, and 
Aunt Jane, after a swift glance 
at each intent young (ace. man
aged a light chatter that covered 
their silence but did not demand 
their attention or their answers^ 

When the meal waa over, she ex
cused barMlf, and Mika looked at 
Marry unaeally and asked. ”Could 
wa perhaps go ta t a walk?”

”Why not? tf It lah’t too hot?” 
“Not to t ina.”
She nodded« caught Up 0 «rld0- 

brimmad hat and they left ti 
houae togeihef. One at4tM ebarms 
of MarahallvUla, to Merry, was 
that you oould w tU ^  dOMO btocke 
in Shy direotloh and be out Ih the 
counttY. Trofb bar own boma. to 
the south, it wai b n a tte r at only 
three. Without •  word, she turned 
in that direetieo now, and i t  the 
end oi tha throe blodti« where the 
pavement ended, (hey Sumed into 
a laafy lane that revealed a nar
row, arlndlAf trail that toountod 
the town’s moat ambitloua hlU. At 
the top there ware wlrli epreadinn 
oak and hickory traaa, •  taw plaea, 
and a freat fiat etone that om rad 
a eomtoruble plaea to reev 

”It’a a tunny thing. Merry«* 
Mike broke the eUenee that had 
held tbam since they had left the 
bouse. *teeinf you bare Ui your 
own envlronmeoL I undentend 
you end all the th ln ti that tou  
feel and think better than It t had 
known you tn New York tor a 
lifetime. 1 knew now why the 
thouipri ot eaeuai marrlefe and 
even more eaeuai dlverei repelled 
you se. You have roots daeply 
sunk in a real b on r. you grtw  up 
sate lailde the walk ot a marrlaBa 
that waa a m a i  to t UIb«*

”Aad craMwd up attar 10 yaan.** 
"But Inai M good years nn awful 

lot, Merry? Row inany of ue oiB 
ìMpà ta t anyUilna Uka that? But l 
can aec now, Merry,, that a m u - 
riaga, to lalt, as you aaa it. muM 
have its reels deeply sal la a bohie. 

(Mot juxt an apartmenVw n ra M R

place that you occupy (or a (ew 
months or a year or so, before you 
move on. You’ve got to be pan 
of the town."

Merry said eagerly, “Oh. yes, 
Mikel”

• • •
r J E  looked out over the town 

spread before them, and than 
back at her.

“It’s a atea little town. Merry«* 
Me trownad a littia, la deep 

thought
”You know aomething, Marry?" 

he said at last “1 believe now that 
the rtaeon I’ve always bean ao 
rerikae and easily te'rod is that 
I’ve never been partleularly tn- 
teraated in any plaee. Mimi tifad 
ot planes, end we wart alwayt 
movinf on. Thera was never time 
to ^ In te re s te d , it ail boik dowb 
to this, Mwry: you’ve got te put 
down roots and anchor youraaU."

“Oh, Mika, I’m so fled you’ve 
found that o u tr  

Me looked down at her for a 
long moment end the oeior burned 
brightly 10 bar lovely fane and her 
eyes were ahining. And then Miha 
tu n ed  Bk eyas away and one 
eleaened flat ainMk bit knee hard.

*lt‘i  no good. Marry,” be «M  
harahly. ”I eouldnl stay here, ihd 

and Tip marriad.” 
lerry ra u t t t  her breath as 

though he had etruck her. and her 
eyes wwa ande and striehea 

n i p .  Why, Mik0 - ” Har vaMe 
eauMit In her threat and she was 
atUL

*Mrs 10 right tor you. Marry. 
1 knew H from the very first mo
ment 1 saw you tw<
But 1 eouldal slay and wi

oythf hbRI Rw tallad Bsa sali at
toast en her qtahraring mouth, and 
her volea aaoiB. bushy and áÉMkwa. 
“Ch. Mika, you blamed (ooU* .  

•  \  •
W U U Iieohed‘at her swHuy kts 
^  breath caughL and tor a  Jong,

« you 
M ern

shaken moment he eould only loba 
deep into her eyes and read, with 
a dawning lAcrcduMus wonder, the 
lovely meaMfe be saw there.

“Merry?" be ssid at la st hk  
voice a shakes thread of sound.

“Oh, Mike. Mike,” sbe whta* 
pared, and leaned toward bud* 
And then suddenly was to h li 
arms, bald c I o m  and bantBaaioat 
him, her teár-wet cheek againat 
his own.

For a momeot that was like ag 
eternity of ioveiiness, yet only b  
breathleu second of raptufl, h i 
held her So; and then he iJnd ncf 
away'from him and looked dow'B 
at ber, the terrible need tor ro* 
aaaurancc in ao many worda eaua> 
ing him to burst into apeaeh. r .

“Merry, don’t play With mt) 
sweetest Merry, la it—Merry, 
have you chosen me instead c l 
U p?”

"Darling, darling, 1 think 1 choea 
you frmn the very first moment.* 
the told him. and cared notniiiB 
for the Crystal tears that slipped 
down her cheeks. “1 waa airaiib 
that’s alL" w

“Afraid, sweet? Of mef“
“Ot ua. Mike. Baciuae 1 w^ew 

for me H had to be tor always, oa 
it wouldn’t be enough. 4  knew t  
couldn’t belong to you tor just a 
little while and then let you go. 
tm  a terribly pomemivt lauatu rt, 
Mike. I sort of cling to thM t X 
love** .

Hia arpto dreW bar moad agufl, 
and kke OB aar mouth w m  the
loveucst thing sbe would ever 
know: that drat anqulaite kiss e t  
aurreodm ae e o to p l^  that 
almost patn tu l ^

“Ob, Merry, aweetest.*! do love 
you so.*" be aaW uñatead Hy. like 
a boy with hk  AM love: not at att 
the deft, aophistlcatcd. c a s q t^  
expmn lover whoac outragOTua 
"line” had frightencd ner slightiv.

“For aJWgya. BMIte?” Har Upa 
were against his ear, her votcc *0 
Small, ao taint that otherwise be ■ 
would Boi i t ¥ i  beaid Btr.

“Always and forever.* t*id Mike 
huskily, and Ids toot held .an tn* 
affable taodemaasi an anqtdalte 
prom kr that kiade the words g 
pledge dung straight in the teeth 
a tth e tu ttirc  —- T T '

...V-iSir-j -



Big Crowd Attends Kermit |Snow>- 
Chamber Of Commerce Meet

By MAUD GEEEN
KERMIT—Despite the neer-sero 

weikther, 32S. penons brared the 
JUKI sleei to attend the second 

— beiM|uet>dance of the Ker- 
mlt Chamber of Commerce Friday 
night in the American Legion Hall 
here. The event had been post- 
p^^ed twice prevkmsly because of

*11’can clear up now since our

B i( r ,  L iquor Men 
Oppose Reloxotion 
O f C ontrol Lows

AUSTIN— —Texas liquor and 
beer dealers have joined In oppos
ing any relaxation of any liquor 
control laws by the Legislature.

The Wholesale Beer Distributors 
of Texas said they will oppose “any 
attempt* to change curfew provis
ions of the Texas liquor control act.

The Texas Wholesale Liquor 
Dealers Association said it Is not 
sponsoring reported efforts to legal
ise sale of liquor by the drink and 
to extend the hours during which 
sales may be made.

Fergonolized Service

FULLER
BRUSHES

BEN APPLETON
(At APPLETON’S)

Phone 3209 or 2733-R 
Midlond, Texos

G«t on scMisr, amootfasr 
ride and prevent costly 
front-end car wear by 
baring our wheel special
ists put your wheels in 
proper balance. Stop la 
today.

welglws e a tre

annual banquet is out of the way." 
Manager Charles Green said.

Chris P. Pox, executive vice pres
ident and general manager of the 
S  Paso Chamber of Commerce, was 
the principal speaker, addressing the 
large group on "The Need of Lead
ership in the Community.”
Willing Werfcen

Pox, a ho was accompanied to 
^Kennit b;/ W. J. Hooten, El Paso 
newspaperman, stressed the urgent 
need of willing workers In the growth 
an development of any community, 
and said a cit> will develop only 
in proportion to its active leader
ship. He criticized those citizens 
who “ride free” in community de
velopment and yet reap the benefits 
of such development.

Tommy Thompson, superinten
dent of Kermit schools and a past 
president of the Chamber lof CJom- 
merce. was the toastmaster. He in 
vToduced the speaker.

Donald Tracy, new president of 
the organization. Introduced the di 
rectors, including three new board 
members—Elie Lam, Bill Cameron 
and Nev H. WilUams. S. M. Halley 
Ls the retiring president. 
Entertainment Numbers

M. H. Alberts, also a past presi
dent, introduced distinguished guests 
and out-of-city visitors.

The bad weather prevented the 
attendance of many out-of-city del
egations.

Vocal and dance numbers were 
presented by students of the Kermit 
High School.

Bailey Ireland’s band of Lubbock 
played for the dance which followed 
the banquet.

C. O f C. D istributes 
Membership Cards

New 1949 membership cards of 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce 
are being distributed to the more 
than 625 members of the organlza- 
Uon. Manager Delbert Downing said 
Saturday.

The white cards have “Member, 
Chamber of Commerce, Midland, 
Texas" printed in red, with ‘‘1949’’ 
overprinted in green. A slogan, 
"Where Cowtrails, Pay Dirt and 
Airlines Meet,’’ also is printed in 
red.

A letter from President R. D. 
Scruggs and copies of the 1948 an
nual report, 1949 program of work, 
and new Permian Basin oil field 
map were mailed to the members 
along with the cards.

FIRE TRUCKS MAKE 
SATURDAY .NIGHT RUN

The Fire Department made a run 
to 111 West Florida Street about 
10:15 p. m. Saturday. Damage from 
an Interior blaze was negligible.

Pontiac Has Two 'New Looks' For 1949

samm

M I D L A N D  
^  COMPANY
120 N. Main Phone 108

f u n : g a y e t y !
special P u llm an  ex
cursion. P u llm an it  
your hotel In New 
Orleans. S p e c i a l  
d in n e r a t  A rnaud's. 
Personally escorted 
Feb. 36-.March 1.

from $89.25

%

104 No. Loraine—3797 
O ther offices in  Longview, 

________ _ Dallas ̂ •••«><• Cwa fa I f

ENERAL T r a v e l  C o .

C H A S . A .  H A Y N E S  C O .
Is Headquarters For

(Continued from pdige 1> 
in the Weather Bureau's latest 
forecast

I t said there may be sleet or rain 
in the south part o  ̂ East Texas 
Sunday; occasional rain In East 
Texas Monday. In West Texas It 
called for occasional snow fron»^ 
the Pecos VtJiey westward Sunday 
and in the Panhandle and South 
Plains Monday.

But it said the weather may be 
warmer in the northwest part of 
East Texas Sunday, in all of East 
Texas Monday and not so cold In 
West Texas Sunday afternoon.

Amarillo, fer example, looked for 
a high of 33 degrees Sunday. Only a 
trace of snow fell there Saturday, 
but an earlier fall still was on the 
ground.

Sleet and snow fell during Satur
day at Galveston, sleet and rain at 
Beaumont, snow at Orange. The 
temperature dropped steadily at 
Brownsville. At 5:30 p. m. it was 29 
degrees.

A spotty, light blowing snow 
struck Temple, in Central Texas. 
Some snow fell at Austin. There 
was snow at Marfa. El Paso. Wink, 
Midland, Austin. Boeme, Del Rio, 
Fredericksburg, Junction, Monahans, 
Pecos and San Angelo.

Low overnight temperature In 
East Texas were expected to be 8 
to 15 degrees In the north part; 16 
to 24 In the south, except 24 to 28 
on the coast. Temperatures of five 
below zero to 10 above were In pros
pect for the Panhandle and South 
Plains and zero to 16 degrees else
where in West Texas.

A late forecast for El Paso pro
mised a low of eight degrees with 
zero in the valley adjacent. The 
temperature plunged down before 
midnight to 4 degrees at Guadalupe 
Pass and six at Marfa.
Freezing At Laredo 

At the end of the day the tem
perature had dropped to freezing 
also at Laredo.

Winds estimated up to 70 miles an 
hour w'hlpped snow at Guadalupe 
Pass. Marfa had winds of 30 miles 
an hour; Austin 26, Waco 30, Gal
veston 34.

Ice and snow blanketed the ground 
at Lubbock, on the South Plains. 
That city had an early Saturday 
minimum of nine degrees; expected 
a low of five to eight. Abilene look
ed for a low of 8 to 15 degrees. No 
crop damage, light livestock losses, 
but heavy livestock shrinkage was 
reported in the Abilene section.

In the San Angelo area livestock 
deaths were confined to some ewe 
flocks now in process of lambing. 
Where ranchmen had feed they In
creased rations to sheep and cattle.

The State Highway Patrol re- 
ixjrted the road from San Angelo 
to Austin was hazardous. 'The same 
conditions applied at Ballinger. San
ta Fe Railroad officials reported a 
heavy snow blanket covered the Al
pine and Marfa area.
Sixty Towns Isolated

Sixty towns in the great North 
Texas area which was icebound 
three days last week still,had no 
telephone communications with 
other points. Power failures still 
dotted the great area—from Deni
son and the Red River on the North 
to Hillsboro on the South and from 
Paris on the East to Gainesville on 
the West.

At least seven deaths were at
tributed to the long cold spell. An 
eighth death was believed indirectly 
caused by the weather. At San An
tonio Saturday morning, J. W. Sch- 
uchardt, 79, went out on the front 
porch, as w'as his habit, to check the 
thermometer, and apparently fell 

j  dead after he saw the 23-degree 
j  reading. His bodjawas found on the 
I porch two hours later.

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
' Company reported some improve
ment in its damage situation. It 
had 1,214 circuits out, 17,4(X) tele
phones still blank, and 6,600 poles'

! down.
During the day parts of the Pan

handle and North Plains were swept 
j by a 40-mile-an-hour freezing wind.
I The temperature went to a low of 
j 13 degrees at Abilene; 12 at Paris.
I 'The bitter cold readings included 

Wichita Falls 14, Fort Worth and

Pontiac offers the public tw', *new looks” for 1949—the G2ileftain and the Streamliner series. The four- 
dooi deluxe sedan In the Streamline series Is pictured. Forward thrust has been gained by lowering the 
hood. Body contour is in the modem manner and yet unmistakeably Pontiac. Added saf^y is com
pounded by reduced pillars and a curved windshield whose gleaming sweep has been increased by nearly 
six inches. Pontiac offers 17 body types for 1949. The date for showing the new cars at the Curtis Pontiac

Company here has not been announced.

THE REPCStTBR-TELBORAli, MIDLAND. TEXAS. JAN. SO. IM D -t

Social Security Tax Stamp Plan Devised

radio), Newark, Aledo, Alexander,
Boyd. Clalrette, Desdemona, Hlco,
Krum. Milford and StephenvUle. It 
said new communities reported 
Isolated included Paradise, Camp
bell, Muenster, Myra; and Saltillo.
Seme Highways Open

Up at the northeast tip of the 
state there was clear and cold 
weather at Texarkana, which had 
a possibility of snow Sunday. A low 
of 10 to 15 degrees was expected.

A bright sun shone at Vernon 
Saturday. The ground in that sec
tion still was ice covered, but high
ways were open. ’There was no 
thawing. The reading was 20 de
grees at 5 p. m.

Highways around El Paso in West j tee early this month.

Spy-Hunter—
(Continued from page 1) 

year-old daughter, is the only child.
The entire family gives one the 

impression of being just downright 
Texans.
Scrionsly Considering Midland

Stripling gave indications of se
rious consideration concerning ac
ceptance of a positibn in the oil in-  ̂ ,
dustry in Midland. He said a def- p h ^ e s  Butler and J^  P. Jones of 
inlte decision on the matter will be ! Lubbock and George PUler of Abi- 
made following conferences in Cal- 
Ifomia and probably within the _ _  
next 30 days. He resigned as chief 
investigator for the House commlt-

McCamey Boy Is On 
Tech Judging Team

McCAMEY—Matt Dillingham, Jr., 
of McCamey is a member of the 
junior dairy cattle judging team 
which will represent Texas Tech
nological College in the Southwest
ern Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
in Fort Worth Monday.

Other members of the team are

WASHINGTON — (F) — House
wives atMl farmers: Be prepared to 
become tax collectors—as well as 
taxpayers — under President Tru
man’s proposed expansion of the 
Social Security Program.

Servants and farm woricers. even 
the ODce-a-wcek cleaning woman 
and the seasonal apple picker, will 
be among the 20.(X)0.000 earners 
added to the Social Security rolls 
if Truman’s program becomes law.

A stamp book plan has been de
visee to gamer the “payroll" tax 
from domestic help and their em
ployers.

Self-employed persons—whether 
author, cobbler or operator of a 
popcorn stand—would make their 
contributions along with Income 
tax returns.

J. Donald Kingsley, assistant fed- i 
eral security administrator, told a 
reporter Saturday that FSA has 
developed wha* it considers “sim
ple and workaUe" plans to collect 
the tax from those it is proposed to 
add to the old age pension cover
age. I

Unless Congress decides other
wise. Kingsley said, PSA is ready to 
put this plan into effect in homes i 
and on farms. {

The hoiisewife buys Social Se
curity stamps at the post office. , 
They show wage denominations 
from $1 to $100. ’They also show 
the cost of the stamp—two cents for 
a $1 stamp at present tax rates;

or uoe per cent each for employei 
and employe.

Each maid ot cook carries a stamp 
book When *be is paid, the houae- 
wife pastes the OQrre«pn«wUng 
amount of stamps into the book. U 
a ganlener earns for a daya 
work, the hcusebolder pastes In a  
$5 stapip and $1 stamp. Together 
they cost 12 cents.

The housewife, in paying the 
wage, deducts half the cost of the 
stamps. The tax thus la shared; six 
cents is paid by the gardener, six 
cents by the employer.

Every so often the employe aends 
his stamp book to the Social Se
curity Administration, which cred
its him with the earnings toward 
his old-age pension, and sends him 
a new book.
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Texas also were open.
At Dallas millions of dollars worth 

of construction came to a halt as 
icy blasts idled more than 10,000 
building tradesmen and laborers. 
Their loss In wages mounted.

'The Lone Star Gas Company or
dered a 100 per cent curtailment of 
gas on the part of large Industrial 
users in areas of Texas and Okla
homa. including users at Fort Worth 
and Dallas.

A 40 per cent curtailment was 
placed in effect for certain other 
heavy industrial users in Texas. 
Most plants subject to such cur
tailment have standby units pow
ered by gasoline, electricity or oil.

San Antonio looked for a low of 
20 degrees, moderating to 40 Sunday 
afternoon.

Army Moves—

f  i Dallas 15. Waco 18, Austin 21, El 
! Paso 12, Big Spring 14, Texarkana 

19. Tyler 17. San Antonio 23, Clar
endon 6. Alpine 4.

Southwestern Bell said telephone 
communications were restored at 
ten points Saturday: McKinney (by

JOCk€l!
U N D E R W E A R

We feature only the best brand names 
in men's apparel. And Jockey— the famous 

brand of support underwear— is worn 
and approved by millions of men.

Now, with increasing post-war production, 
we're again able to offer you Jockey Shorts 

and Jockey Midways— with special 
Jockey Contoured Shirts to match. Lowers 

feature the potented Y-front construction, _
"the source of support." Come in and 1

replenish your underwardrobe today. §
from  85< to $1.50 |

For F R E E  Removal 
of Unskinned 

Dead Animals
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BOOTS $40.00 np
e Best Materials 

A Worknuinshlp 
e Guaranteed 

To Fit
e Fancy Boots, 

Any Design 
Repairing 

Neotly Done

Ramirez BROS.
Boot Shop

4t7 North Mineóte

(Continued from page 1) 
primitive sleds already are at work 
in the disaster area. Now, however. 
General Pick will have the as.sis- 
tance of scores of private contrac
tors. many of whom have b e e n  
working on Mls.souri basin develop
ment dam building projects.

Two Air F o r c e  helicopters, 
brought in from Kansas, flew over 
snow-clogged Nebraska communi
ties on relief missions. The two 
helicopters will be used principally 
in transportuTg doctors to their 
patients and visa versa.
Haylift Continues

Another blizzard which nhip- 
ped acros.s Nebraska Friday set 
back relief work. The storm set up 
new road blocks before bulldozers 
which were traveling to other areas 
still blocked by did snow. At least 
135 bulldozers have been assigned to 
the blizzard area and more are on 
the way.

Farther west in the Utah-Arizona 
disaster area, favorable weather 
aided airmen and ranchers getting 
food to snow-stranded livestock and 
humans. In Eastern Nevada, how
ever, pilots had to fight "zero zero" 
visability, motor trouble, and what 
pilots called “frozen fog” in their 
hay-dropping flights. But the hay 
went through, and the operation 
was expanded to use four Nevada 
landing fields.

Army planes dropped food sup
plies by parachute in their first 
relief flights for Navajo Indians 
snowbound aeep In their reserva
tions north o  ̂ Winslow, Ariz.

Bob W ills  M usic 
W arms Dance Crowd

It was cold and snow blanketed 
the area, but the music of Bob 
Wills and His Texas Playboys 
warmed the large and enthusiastic 
crowa that attended a VFW-spon- 
sored dance Saturday night in the 
VFW Hall at Midland Air Terminal.

Sponsors termed the crowd unus
ually large considering freezing 
weather. The popular Western band 
arrived on schedule and was per
forming true to form. Dancers and 
spectators still were arriving at the 
hall at 11 p. m.

Stripling recently completed a se
ries of articles telling the story of 
his investigations for the Un-Amer
ican Activities unit. In comment
ing on the articles. Stripling said 
they are designed to tell the true 
story of just what went on during 
the Investigations and hearings

"'The story is not blown up In a 
sensational manner but tells the 
facts which I believe the people 
want and should have,” he said. 
First Committee Employe

'The former Investigator, now 
about 40 years of age, went to Wash
ington in 1931. He held various' 
jobs in the House of Representa- , 
tives and attended law school at'; 
night. In 1938 when the House 
Un-American Activities Committee 
was formed. Stripling became Its ! 
first employe. He remained with I 
the committee continuously u n til' 
his resignation. >

Stripling, very likeable, congenial | 
and considerate, laughingly pointed | 
out that politics is not and never; 
have been part of his business. He 
served the committee under both 
Democrats and Republicans. He 
termed the work of the committee 
"very complex and controversial.”

“The greatest accomplishment of 
Investigations which I led for the 
committee and the hearings con
ducted by it, are in the fact that 

j the government and the people 
I have been alerted on the matter of 
I exposing espionage and other un- 
! desirable elements,” Stripling said. 
.■Vlore To Be Revealed

He said the Un-American Activ
ities Committee has been revamped 
to a certain ea^tent recently but no 
successor to him has been ap
pointed. He belieyes the committee 
will continue to reveal many things 
.similar to those revealed by it while 
he was chief Investigator. Impor
tant developments are sure to come 
from Investigations now being car
ried on by a grand Jury in New 
York concerning espionage cases, 
he predicted.

Stripling thinks the greatest wea
pon of the Un-American unit is In 
publicity of things revealed at com
mittee hearings. He said activities 
of the committee are governed to , 
a great extent by funds appro- j 
priated for its u.se. j

Stripling considers his investiga
tions Into “espionage within th e ' 
government” the most important he I 
ever conducted. The investigation I 
led to committee hearings involving | 
W h i t a k e r  Chambers. Elizabeth j 
Bentley, Alger Hiss and others. He ' 
also directed investigation for th e : 
famous Hollywood hearing and in ' 
cases dealing with the Elsler: 
brothers.

Stripling believes the people are i 
and always have been behind the \ 
Un-American Activities Committee, i

C^on^ralulalionó ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. W. T 
Casselman on the birti 
Saturday of a daughter. 
Jane, weighing f i ve  
poundo, five ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Trammell of Odessa on the b.i.h 
Friday of a daughter, Glenda Kay, 
weighing six pounds, 14 ounces.

'49 Models
Will m ail partk. acceaioriet 

—Repair S h o p -  
Good L'<<-d Scooters For Sale

Taylor Machine Works
A uthorized Dealer 

512 Drury Lane ODESSA Ph. 5423 
So. Sam H ouston St. to  Drury Lane

RADIO SERVICE
When you dial your 
favorite Radio Station 
and get a noise like 
a "Busy" Signal!

IFe're ne««r tow 
lnuy to giv* yom

PROMPT,
'iyl___ | eff!ci€mt service

Commanicaiion 
Specially Equipment 

Company
401 Vj S. Marienfeld Ph. 3795

Bud Lindsey Herb Satedin

MAN FALLS FROM 
MOVING CAR ON ROAD

C. D. Pope, a Midland carpenter, 
fell from his automobile as it was 
moving along a road about 12 miles 
south of the city sometime Saturday 
afternoon and was found about 4 
p. m. suffering from exposure. He 
was taken to Western Clinic-Hos
pital. where attendants said he will 
recover.

m m WHEN YOU NEED ’EM!

MURRAT-YOUIIG MOTOBS, Lid.
AUTHORIZED 

223 L  W ell
DEALIR 
PbBM  é 4

VISITS LIBRARY
Mrs. Robert W. Wilson of Austin, 

director of extension for the Texas 
State Library, spent Saturday in 
tha Midland Ck)unty Library In
specting It and visiting with the 
staff. Mrs. Wilson is on a tour oi 
libraries In West Texas.

CONDITIO?' UNCHANGED
Odessa hospital attendants Sat

urday night reported Miss Joan Ed
ward’s condition “unchanged.” She 
has ro t regained consciousness. Miss 
Edwards suffered critical head in
juries January 17 in an automobile 
accident near Odessa.
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We are not the only

Service Department
in town...

. , . but we (do offer you the best work
manship at reasonable prices. Bring 
your cor in when you need service.

1949 Packard Cars
On Display

1949 CMC T m cb  
1949 Jeeps aad Stafion Wagens

SOME OF THE BEST USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS IN TOWN!

W illis  Sales Co
PACKARD—ALLIS-CHALMERS

OF MEN'S FINE

Western and Work Clothes!
MEN'S

WOOL PANTS
All wool 16 oz. tan élasti
que straight leg pant with 
conventional pocket . .

Regular 
$18.75 .

$ 1 4 9 5

12 ox. oil wool frontier ponti
tan color. $15.75 value ....

A few pain of brown checked frontier pants. 
A ll wool. Size 33-38 waist.
Regular $17.50 _________ ________________
Gomblen' stripe oil wool wonted frontier
pants. Regular $15.00 ................ ............. .....
Brown H-Bor-C oil wool dress ponts.
Winter weight. Regular $15.75 ___________

$ 1 9 9 5

$ 1 3 9 5

* 1 2 “

A few sizes in oil wool 
frontier suits pnd jackets 
at reduced prices.

M E N ' S  S H I B T S
Men's rayon western shirts

in stripes and solid colors.
Voluef to $8 .45________

Man's blue denim western shirts by Dickie.
Enamel snops. Sizes 14-17, Only _____________
Boys' blue denim Dickie western shirts,
like Dod's. Ages 2-14. Now o n ly___ ____ _____
Men's heavy weight work shirts. Klondike cloth 
in khaki or slate color. $4.95 vo lue_________

Men's Softi-flight semi-dress 
shirts. Chombroy or poplin. 
$4.25 ond $4.50 
va lu e ___________

MEN'S

WORK and BOOT^ 
PANTS

One lot of men's 
cotton whipcord 
boot pan ts______

Men's heovy poplin ond No. 1 
ormy cloth boot ponts.
$4.50 to $6.75 $ ^ 1 5
va lue s___________

Men's khoki ond cotton whipcord work ponts.
A ll No. 1 quality. $4.95 to $6.50 volue .......... .
Men's extro heovy klondike cloHi work ponts.
Well kr>own Softi-flight brand. In khaki or 
slate color. $5.95 vo lue____________________

M E N ' S  J A C K E T S
One lot bluo donim ond rod duck 
work fockots
M on'f iM thcr jockofs in o fino l cloon-up.
In horsehide or suode. $27.50 voh i#____
Mon's Ught w o ifiit snodo Jockeft.
O n ly__________________________________

$ | g s 5  
$ 1 7 5 0

____  jT. Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

201 So. M«in —  Phono 691

V
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B O M ^ L I N G
* tm M tehcs *f the Pe- 
BawUiic Leugme mt PU> 

M r  Pal»ec: Walters M swept
three trm t th d l  Ofl; Mabee Drill- 
ta r  eaptared twa frem Standard 
OB: Vateo Oil wen twa from Son 
Off; and Baaalala Ofl crabbed 
twa frsaa Skelly OIL 
Van Ham of Mabee DrUUng heg-

K h l ^  came for Individuals with 
and hich series with S53. Stan- 

lard Ofl team won game honors with 
n s  and Mabee Drilling took series 
honora with a^is.

R A M W L
WxUters 66 ........ .... ____ ..35 19
Sun Ofl .... ..32 22
Honolulu Oil . .32 22
Mabee DrllUns .28 26
8beU Oil ..... . _____ .26 28
Skelly OU ....______ .23 31
Standard Oil ._____ .21 33
Union Oil - — ..19 35

Last week’s results:
W ALRRS 06
Miller ............. ... 140 135 177 452
R odgers_____ 143 140 145 428
Linde ............. .... 197 164 144 505
Forward 130 124 144 398
Ogden ..... . 135 149 113 397
Handicap ___ 1 1 1 3

Totals ........... ... 746 713 724 2183
SHELL OIL
Kerr .......... .... 130 135 119 384
'Shepeu'd ..... .. 143 96 no 349
Skidm ore-----_. 112 187 138 437
Eudsdly .... .... 165 106 158 429
Weems _____ 135 156 126 417

Totals ........... 685 680 651 2016
UNION OIL CO
Jorgensen ..... ... 136 133 137 406
Clarke ....... .... ... 120 120 122 371
Beatty ..... 130 118 147 395
M cFadden___ 13« 124 178 440
Shamblen ___ 180 158 170 517

Totals .... . - 722 653 754 2129
SUN OIL
Lockett 133 161 121 415
W endt______ _.. 164 196 149 509
Newton __ _ _  168 110 152 430
Harris ... 71 71 100 242
Conkllng ___ ._ 146 121 149 416
Handicap ----- ... 14 14 14 42

Totals ............ . 696 673 685 2054
STANDARD OIL
Fremei .......... ... 9« 146 163 407
Dlmney .......... 138 175 112 425
Osmek .......... .. 129 127 138 394
Montgomery .... 189 176 118 483
■Wheeler ........ ... 157 178 130 465
Handicap ...... .. 57 57 57 171

Totals 768 859 718 2345
MABEE DRILLING
Kiser .............. ... 134 192 144 470
Van H o rn ----- 220 160 173 553
Perusek ..... ... 151 134 118 403
C hapm an----- ... 160 143 142 445
Brewer ..... — .. 135 152 155 442

Totab 800 781 732 2313
HONOLULU OIL
Cassidy ........... ... 154 145 167 466
Leeper ...... — 133 206 120 459
Gibson ........... .. 144 153 134 431
Prothro ------- .. 161 158 129 448
Schneider ----- ... 159 139 149 447

Totsds . 751 801 699 2251
SKELLY OIL
Blind ...... ....... .. 140 140 140 420
M cM orrls----- .. 98 123 114 335
Dunnam .............. 129 149 152 430
Walker _ 92 n o 136 338
Jones .... ... 200 147 205 552
H andicap----- ... 90 90 90 270

Totals ............ 749 750 837 2345

Down SPORTSLANE
— W ith TANNER LAINE

The world-famous House of David basketball team, 
which appears in Midland Saturday night, certainly needs 
no introduction as it annually tours the United States, 
Canada and Mexico playing over 200 games per season, 
against all types of competition and is consistently a win
ner. A record compiled in the last five years will bear out
the ability of the Davids.* '̂---------------------------------------
The Bearded boys played 
1,072 games, winning 996 
and losing only 76. which Is pretty 
fair in anybody’s league.

The fur-loving Halrsutes not 
only present high class basketball, 
they also ket/ the fans In an up
roar with their eccentrics comedy 
action and clever line of (hatter.

Just because the Davids have 
long beards does not mean they are manager Uxlay is on 
old men. Underneath those beards i reg\ilar.

tlons they’d play and what fcUowa 
were being brought to camp just 
for the ride and a little experience.

’’John McOraw always worked 
that way

"But things are different now. 
Few players are sure of their jobs. 
I dont know whether It’s the cali
ber of veterans around or the class 
of rookies coming up. But every

the lookout

you will find a group of young fel
lows who have made their name in 
basketball in college and the pro 
field.

For 22 years, the House of David 
teams have been touring, asking no 
quarters and giving none to all 
manner of opponents.

'The Davids frequently play games 
the ne.xt night 600 miles away from 
the current game of the night.

They feature ba.sketball and com
edy which is long remembered after 
their departure.

Don't miss them.
—SL—

Cecil Smith, the polo great, sees 
a great revival of Interest in the 
game as the result of summer 
schools for young players being in
augurated in the East and Midwest.

He hink-s, however, that no area 
will do more to build polo back to 
its pre-war status than Texas. 

South says that Texas not only

This COLUMN thinks BeUy 
Hatton, the madcap fem band di
rector, most have hit herself on 
the head with her baton.

She recently came oat with her 
selectiim of the "16 best men of 
the U. S. with sex appeal."

Nary a on: was an athlete!
So now if one coaid and woald 

believe th "Blond Bolt." there is 
no incentive to being a rough and 
rugged and virile sportsman.

Guess again. Hat!

ROUNDIN UP THE STRAYS... 
The Natlr nal Baseball Congress An
nounced that Alpine has been 
awarded one of the series of district 
champion.* hip tournaments to be 
staged ihroughout Texas preceed- 
ing the 14th annual state tourney 
at San Antonio July 25 . . .  A two- 
year contract between the TCU 
Horned Frogs and the Texas Tech

Is producing some of the very best! Red Raiders has been signed

Chu. E . Bradley
Agent for >

— Dolías NEWS 
— Son Angalo

STANDARD-TIMES 
— El Foto TIMES 
— Abilono REPORTER- 

NEWS
Phone Zltl-R 6M fl. Main

young players and the weather is 
favorable for almost year-around 
pra:tlce and play, but practically all 
of the top ponies now are either 
bred or trained in this state, which 
is furnishing mounts for the polo 
world. "Young Texans riding on 
these superbly-trained ponies will 
rise to the top of the polo world," 
he forecasts.

“More and more big-time matches 
will be played here,” Smith adds.

He says he believes George Oliv
er’s summer school for young play
ers at Blindbrook Polo Club in 
Westchester County, N.Y., will be of 
great significance in bringing the 
game back to its former levels.

Smith, a 10-goal star, has been 
in Midland many times. He likes 
ponies of this area. Midland once 
fielded good polo teams with Jay 
Floyd being ~ better than average 
polo plaver. Clarence Scharbauer, 
Jr., also is a player.

—SLr—
Baseball’s Spring training camps 

are changing, says Bill Jurges, who 
put in 17 seasons as a top shortstop 
ill the Ni'Uonal League.

"There was a time when the big 
league manager went south or west 
with his tea i pretty well set,’’ says 
the 40-year-old Brooklyn native who 
quit as (. Chicago Cub coach last 
Fall to become a baseball manufac
turer's big league representative.

"Years Ego when Spring training 
opened the players knew what posl-

Green Baize Paces 
Fillies A t H ialeah

MIAMI, FLA. —(/P)— Walter M. 
Jefford's Green Baize won the $10,- 
000 added Jasmine Stakes at Hia
leah Park Saturday, leading home 
a band of seven high class three- 
year-old fillies.

She beat W. J. Walden’s Fighting 
Fan by four lengths. The Spring 
Hill Farm's Nell K., heavy favorite 
at 9 to 10. was third.

Green Baize returned a hand
some $16.70, $9.10 and $3.70 In the 
$2 mutuels. Fighting Fan paid $6.40 
and $2.80, Nell K. returned $2.30.

'The term "fifth column” was first 
used in the Spanish Civil War of 
the ̂ 930s.

FREE REMOVAL OF 
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big Spring Rendering *  By Prodacts Co. 
Big Spring. Texas

Owned and Operated by Marvin Sewell 
and Jim Kinsey

Doy Phonos: 153 ond 1283 
Night Phonos: 1519 ond 1037
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BT SPECIAL CARRIER!

The Frog" will be hosts to the Raid
ers in Fort Worth Oct. 14, 1950, and 
the Raiders will entertain the Frogs 
at Lubbock Oct. 13, 1951 . . . Tech 
replaces Indiana on the TCU sche
dule . . . The third base situation 
in the major leagues presents a 
strange picture. While the National 
League is starved lor top-notch hot 
ciomer guardians, the American 
League is loaded with class at that 
position . , The senior circuit can
boast but two outstanding third 
sac' 3rs—Bob Elliott and Sid Gordon 
. . .  On the other hand, the Ameri
can has such stalwarts as George 
Kell, Kei Keltner, Johnny Pesky, 
Helnie Majeski and Bob DUllnger 
. . . Oddly enough, however, the 
National has the better Icwklng 
prospects . . .  In 44 tournament 
basketball games over the last five 
sea.sons, Kentucky has won 40 games 
and lost but four, a percentage of 
909 . . Not bad . . . Sweetwater’s 
.lew ball park will seat 1,200 under 
roof and will have 460 box seats on 
the orlginel plan . . . Along embank
ments, a total of 8,000 to 10,000 seats 
can be provided later . . . Boxes will 
be of concrete , . . There will be 
three entrances with fans walking 
down a ramp to their seats . . . Os
car Welch here is acquainted with 
Tugboat Jones’ coaching ability add 
says It is tops . . . The 37-30 licking 
Midland hung on Big Spring at Big 
Spring last ’Thursday night was the 
first loss at home this season by 
the Steers . . . Sportswriters over 
the state are siüping at the AAU 
and we believe with cause . . . Col
lier Parris at Abilene Is latest snip
er, joining Blondy of San Angelo 
. . . Bob Cowsar, ex-Odessa and 
Hardin-Slmmons football great and 
also ex-Longhorn League baseball 
player, has been elected assistant 
grid ciMich at Henderson Junior 
College . . Tommy Hart, Big Spring 
scribe, calls Harold Webb “the Little 
King ’ . . . Gosh, Tommy, have you 
seen Webb’s middle lately . . . Where 
do you get that little stuff? . . . We 
say Webb is a prince—"Prince of a 
good fellow’’ . . . The SMU Mus
tangs aro vacationing in Mexico 
City. Sentir Doak Walker, et al . . . 
Friday night high schcMl cage 
scores: San Angelo 41. Sweetwater 
33; Abilene 48, Port Worth Poly 36 
. . .  A Friday night college score: 
Texas Tech 42. Hardin-Slmmons 40 
. . . Mickey McGee is at long last 
eligible for varsity basketball at 
MHS and has played In two battles 
. . . Larr>* Buckingham is showing 
a lot of hustle on the Purple cage 
corps . . . Lamesa had two narrow 
squeaks in the Odessa cage meet, 
wiruilng its first two games in over
times 26-25 over Odessa and 30-26 
over Kermlt . . . Abilene (»mmltted 
27 fouls against Midland in the 
game these two played at Abilene 
earlier in the season . . . Roughest 
baH clubs in 3-AA basketball this 
season are Abilene, San Angelo, 
Odessa and Big Spring . . . 'That 
Just about cleans the slate, and our 
contentio'i is that play is exception
ally rough this campaign In the 
district Skiing, once considered 
an odd form of European gymnas
tics, will have grown Into at least 
a 200-mlllion dollar industry by the 
end of this season, according to 
Easiness Week magazine . . . Ski 
equipment costs like all get out . . . 
We hav' received the official 194® 
American League schedule and It’s 
yours for reference . , . Tugboat 
Jones calls parents of football play
ers his "assistant" coaches . . . Jay- 
Cec on their Saturday morning radio 
broadcast bragged “And we finally 
won a basketball game" . . . The 
Jakes have a team In the city kx>p 
. . . 30 fox strays, operation hay- 
drop to cattle.

Here's Those Men Behind Beards Again
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Four Schools Form New Collegiale Loop
DALLAS—(IP) — A new collegiate 

conference, as yet unnamed, with 
University of Houston, Trinity Uni- 
veriity, Hardin College and North 
Texas State as members, was an
nounced Saturday.

These four scho(^ will terminate 
their affiliation with the Lone Star 
Conference this Spring to form the 
new circuit.

The announcement was made by 
O. L. Ligón, a member of the fac-

Oklahoma's Coach 
Visits In Midland

Bud Wilxlnson, head football 
coach at Oklahcuna University, visi
ted In Midland Saturday with his 
close friend. Eodie Chiles.

’The personable Wilkinson has 
many friends in this area and he 
comes this way often to greet 
them

While in Midland, the Sugar 
Bow! champ coach conferred with 
Lloyd Henderson. MHS football and 
basketball star and all-District 3- 
AA performer.

ulty of Hardin C(fllege, who was 
elected president of the new xireult. 
Harry Fouke of the Dnlveraltyy^ 
Houston was named rice presldm ; 
Tberon Fouts of North Texas State, 
treasurer, and O. W. Mahan of 
'Trinity, secretary. ^

Ligón will call a meeting *Vter 
at which time the conitltutlon asid 
by-laws will be drafted and a name 
selected for the conferenoe.

Formation of the conference, 
which Includes not only athletics 
but other extra-curricular actlri- 
ties of the schools involTeit, was per
fected after a long session In Dal
las Friday night

It was explained that the new 
conference was formed because of 
the four schools had a community 
interest operated their programs on 
a larger scale and wanted stronger 
athletic schedules to insure larger 
crowds. They will seek a schedula 
more major schools over the coun
try In football.

It wa» stressed the conference was 
not formed because oí any disagree
ment with other members of tha 
Lone Star Conference.

Here is what the Midland All-Stars will try to get around vhen they meet the famous nouse oi ua . _ 
basxetball team Saturday night in the MHS gj'ro. The clowning but accomplished bearded basketeers in
clude: left to right, Bud Scott, six feet, three Inches, the one-hand shot specialist; Tony Hecht, six feet, six 
inches, backboard artist; Bobby Roth, little but loud clown and the fastest breakaway player in basket
ball; Moose Ludka, seven feet, three Inches, tallest olayer in basl etball and great star; Frank Mekules. six 
feet, three Inches, the leading scorer of the Davids. Gametime will be 8 p. m. and the proceeds are a

benefit to the Junior and senior classes of Midland High. „

E O W L IN C
Results in the Women’s Bowling 

League of Midland In matches at 
Plamor Palace: Permian Drilling
took two from Permutit Water 
Softener; Everybody’s grabbed two 
from Heath & Templeton; Dunagan 
Sales twice bested Hayne’s De
partment; and Failing Supply nab
bed two from Kruger Jewelry.

Shafer of the Kruger team keg- 
ged high game for individuals with 
191 and her series was high with 
483. The Kruger five captured high 
game for teams with 6^. Dunagan 
Sales team kegged high series with 
1.677.

’The standings:
TEAM W L
Kruger Jewelry .. 30 18
Permian Drilling ..... .30 18
Everybody’s Dept. .. ... .27 21
Failing Supply ........... 24 24
Heath & Templeton .23 25
Haynes’ Dept. . 21 27
Permutit Water .. 10 38

Last week’s results:
KRUGER
Shafer ...... 136 156 191 483
Pennington ...... 116 101 158 375
Wood ............ 142 123 151 416
Peterman ......... 120 120 120 360

ToUls 514 500 620 1634

FAILING SUPPLY
'TunneU .......... 104 88 97 289
Prince ............. 132 112 116 360
Reed ................ 136 133 147 416
Rush ........... 152 124 129 405
Handicap ......... 45 45 45 135

Totals 569 502 534 1605

DUNAGANS
Roy .................. 133 140 140 413
Gray ................ 127 134 162 423
Wyatt ............... 124 127 132 383
Harris ......... .... 157 136 165 458

ToUls ............. 541 537 599 1677

HAYNES
Holbrook ......... 106 99 85 290
Crabb ......... 119 117 128 364
McConnell ........ 121 152 n o 383
Matthias ......... 136 138 180 454
Handicap ......... 36 36 36 108

ToUls ........ 518 542 539 1599

PERMLTTIT
Wilson ............. 137 153 126 416
Clark ............... 105 82 108 295
Lemley ..._ ..... 109 85 118 312
HoweU ............. 120 116 109 345 1
ToUls ............. 471 436 461 1368 '

PERMIAN DRILLING
Walker 102 108 104 314
Ware ................ 141 }59 152 452
Cannady .......... 64 81 83 228
Seale .......... ..... 111 141 119 372
Handicap ......... 22 22 22 66

ToUls .............. 440 512 480 1432

HEATH A TEMPLETON
Seaboaldt ........ 114 143 158 415
Lee ............... . .. .138 108 95 341
Case .................. 80 115 100 295
Mayfield ..... . 114 137 160 411
Handicap .......... 15 15 15 45

ToUls 461 518 528 1507 J

EVERYBODY’S 1
Baden ................ n o 103 126 339 .
Fischer ---------- 100 85 116 301 ;
Taylor ..... ........ 124 85 144 353
Boggs ....... ......... 146 148 150 442|

1
ToUls ..... - .......  480 419 536 1435 j

Big Spring 
Wins Joust

BULLETIN
The all-toomament team of the 

annual Odessa high school invi
tational toamey was announced 
late Saturday night. It included: 
Messersmith of Midland, Grigsby 
of Big Spring, Glass of Denver 
City, Hamilton of .\ndrews, Blair 
of Lamesa, Sampson of Monahans, 
Manning of Odessa, Balsden of 
Preoa. Ramirez of Fort Stock- 
ton and Sharpe of Odessa.

Jimmy Patterson of Odessa was 
awarded a diamond-stadded bas
ketball as best sport of the tour
nament.
ODESSA — ’The Big Spring Steers 

took the championship of the eigh-! 
th annual Odessa invitational bas
ketball tourney here Saturday n igh t, 
with a 32-31 thrilling Ikst 21-second ; 
decision over the Andrews Mus- ; 
tangs.

Culn Grigsby of Big Spring mesh- i 
ed a free shot in the fading seconds | 
to break a 31-31 deadlock. 'The lead 
changed hands many times and was 
knotted at 22-22, 24-24 and 31-31. 
Andrews led 11-8 at the end of the ■ 
first quarter and 20-15 at the half. | 
Big Spring pulled up in the third 
quarter and went ahead 28-26 going . 
into the final stanza. !

Big Spring advanced to the cham- ‘ 
pionship with victories of 41-30 over 
McCamey, 35-28 over Midland and 
a semi-finals win. Andrews advanc-1 
ed to the finals with wins over 
Seminole, Fort Stockton and La
mesa. j

Odessa won the consolation title ; 
with a 47-30 victory over Wink in ' 
the finals of that bracket.

Golden G rapefru it 
Canceled By Snow
MISSION. TEXAS —OPi— The 

Golden Grapefruit Golf Tourna
ment, scheduled here for Satur
day and Sunday, was postponed 
because of aleet and snow.

I.NJURED PITCHER SIGNS 
1949 INDIAN CONTRACT

CLEVELAND —(>PV— Don Black, 
the pitcher who was struck out 
by a serious injury, came back Sat
urday.

Bill Veeck. president of the Cleve
land Indians, took a look at the 
latest medical report and signed the 
Tribe hurler to a 1949 <x>ntract.

Read the Classifieds

DOES YOUR CAB 
N EED  BODY 
REPAIRS OR 
PAINTING  ?
Our body shop is one of the most 
up-to-date shops in Midland and 
we arc equipped to make any and 
all repairs necessary to make 
you proud of your cia
No job too small or large for us 

so bring that car out and let 
us give you an estimate on any 
repairs you wish to make . . we 
guarantee all our work.

CURTI S  
PONTIAC CO.

2600 W. W all Ph. 1988

S T A L IN  S A Y S  
D E M O C R A C Y  

W O N 'T  W O R K
J
And the reason he gave was lhat 
only 25% of the eligible voters of 
America took advantage of their 
voting privilege.

MIDLAND LEAGUE 
OF WOMEN VOTERS

AND

^ MIDUND JUNIOR 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

URGE YOU 
TO PAY YOUR 

POLL TAX
BY J A N U A R Y  3 1 s t  

To Make Democracy Work!

an imporlanl part of this bank's service__
SUPPLYING FUNDS WHEREBY 

YOU CAN PURCHASE THAT NEW

AUTOMOBILE

CHEVROLET Complfft« Engines—
Passenger Car_____ $265 Truck______$295
CHEVROLET Block Asiem bliei—

Passenger, 1936 to 1949_______ $155
Truck, 1936 to 1949___________ $165

BUICK Engines— 40>50 Complete,
$435 freight incl. $560 freight incl.

OLDSMOBILE Block Assembly—
6 cylinder, all lote models____________

Z'

________$ 2 2 0
Completo lino of occottoriot: Ckovrolct, Buick, Oldtmobilo

USE THE OJtJLC. PLAN FOB MAJOB BEPA1B8.

C l n C D  CHEVROLET 
C L I / C I V  COAAPANY

Rodio Oopt.—4e Hie lo ft eo yo« d r i^  in  
NofHi Sonrico f t reect .  ''

PlMmo 1700 . 701 W. Toxos

A
Simple

Procedure
To

Follow__

- / j Z i

SELECT YOUR CAR.
•  COME IN AND TALK WITH US. 

MAKE YOUR ARRANGEMENTS
IN ADVANCE.

•  PAY YOUR DEALER CASH.

Bank Rales Are Low Rales •  Why Pay More?

■ \

I L I  I
MEifiEff natM A L  juro&n iv su b a n c s  cospobatiom  *

J



Midland Shooter Keeps In Trim
r m ñf

J. C. Bertrand, sporting the shooting Jaclcet of the Midland Oun Club, keeps In trim on the skeet range of 
the Pinehurst Oun Club at Pinehurst, N. C. Bertrand recently purchased and now is occupying one of 

the show-place estates of the resort, which Is internationally famous for golf and riding.

Three Quintets Are 
Undefeated In Loop
v/" p o
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Morrison New Grid 
Coach At Austin College

SHERMAN— (/P)— Ray Morrison Saturday became 
head football coach of Austin College. He resigned last 
Thursday as head mentor a t Temple University.

He succeeds Will Pierce as coach of Austin College, 
which is a member of the Texas Conference. Pierce resign
ed December 6 after being coach two years. 
----------------------------—----------*• The length of contract
Lindsay, K irby To 
Enter Florida Finals

MIAMI, FLA. — (iP) — Marjorie 
Lindsay of Decatur, HI., stroked her 
way Into thè finals of the 17th an
nual Helen Lee Doherty Women's 
Amateiur golf tournament Saturday 
and wiU meet Dorothy Kirby of 
Atlanta for the title.

Miss Lindsay, who has been play
ing golf 13 irears but never matched 
strokes with the veteran Atlanta 
miss in a tournament, ousted Med
alist Peggy Kirk of Findlay, Ohio, 
3 and 1, while Miss Kirby outlasted 
ClalM Doran of Lakewood, Ohio, to 
win T-up In 19 holes.

The last stronghold of the Indian 
lion is in the mountains of the 
KathMhmr PMilnsula.

•  Smith-Corono 
Typewriters

•  Victor
Adding Machines

•  Office Furniture
t

•  Desks and C h^n
V

e File Cobinets

•  Audogroph Dictofing 
Machines

e Friden Calculators

•  Cash Registers

ed by Austin College offi
cials.

Morrison is to report here March 
1 to sUrt Spring training.

He had been coach at Temple 
nine years, going to the Philadel
phia school after succes.sful hitches 
at VanderbUt and Southern Meth
odist. He never was very successful 
at Temple, his teams in only two 
yearr finishing on the winning side.

In 1941 Temple won seven and 
lost two and in 1945 the Owls won 
seven and lost one. Those were his 
best years.

His five-year contract had one 
more year to run at Temple when 
he resigned.

Morrison began his coaching ca
reer at Southern Methodist In 1915. 
He was there until 1921, when he 
went to Vanderbilt for a year. He 
was at SMU from 1922 through 
1934. He remained at Vanderbilt un- 
tU 1940.

The term "filibusters” was first 
applied to pirates and later to citi
zens of the United States who inter
vened without government sanction 
in favor of Latin American revolu
tions against Spain.

• Three teams remain unde
feated in the City Basketball 
League after two weeks of 
play. These are VFW, Ranch 
House and Ted Thompson 
Agency.

In Friday night games. Ranch 
House dumped Magnolia 31-17 and 
the JayCees sw’amped West Texas 
Office Supply 40-11.

Brahaney with 15 tallies led the 
Ranchers to the win over Mag
nolia Townley plunked In 13 tabs 
for the losing Oilers.

Lawther and Price sparked the 
JayCee victory. Lawther got 16 
points and Price accounted for 15.

Wednesday night results were: 
VFW 48, West Tex 15; Ted Thomp
son 28, JayCees 21.

The standUigs; 
TE.4.M W L PTS. OP.
VFW ............... ...3 0 101 53
Ranch House ...... 2 0 79 20
Ted Thompson .....2 0 52 36
JayCees ............ ... 1 2 80 68
Magnolia ..... ...... 0 3 51 79
West Tex ........ . 0 3 20 136
Leading .scorers include

PLAYER-TEAM G POINTS
Lawther JayCees .... 3 33
KeUy. VFW .......... „.. 3 26
Brahaney, RH _____2 23
Price, JayCees ........ 2 23
Harris, VFW ............3 21
Daugherty, RH ........ 2 21
Townley, Magnolia . 2 18
Pyle, Thompson .......2 17
Means, VFW ............3 '6
Moore, VFW ...........  3 15
Here are the Friday night boxes:

R.\NCH HOUSE (31)
Daugherty ......................3
Drake ....... ...................... 1
Baker .........
Smith .......... .....................0
Wiles ......... ................. ... 1
Sheopard .........................0
Brahanev ... ................ .... 5
Neatherlin .......................0

Totals ... ....................13 5 18 31

MAGNOLIA (17) FG FT F TP
Matson .............  o 0 2 0
Hallbrook ................  o 0 0 0
Kotch ......... .......... ......... 0 1 1 1
Townley ........................... 3 7 3 13
Shirey ....................  i 1 3  3
Butler .............................. 0 0 3 0

Totals ........................... 4 9 12 17

L m

BAKER'
OPRICI I9U IP M IN T  
COMPANY...9 I MM
SII W. Toms Aw.,

^  N O B L E \  
¿S H O LT ^  

MOTOR CO.
NEW and USED CARS

We service and repair all 
makes of automobUes on a 
guaranteed basis!
H. M. DAVIS, Service Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1947 Manhattan, overdrive,

radio, heater ........ ........... $2150
1946 DeSoto Club 

Coupe. aU extras ............$1700
1948 Kaiser .................  $1700
1941 Plymouth 4-door _____$600
1939 Buick Coupe ...........„...$395
1938 Plymouth 4-door _____$295
1938 PljTnouth 4-door _____$250
1935 Chrysler Sedan .........._..$100
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

nos. Baird Phon# 99

I JAYCEES (40) F G F T F T P
i Price .......................  6 3 5 15
Henshaw ......................... o 1 1 1
Lawther ........................... 8 0 0 16
Brady ................................ 0 0 1 0
Reeder .............................. 2 0 0 4
McDonald ......................... 0 0 0 0
Ise ..................................0 0 1 0
Dunlap .............................0 0 0 0

I Kidwell ........................ 0 0 1 0
i Akins ...................  0 0 1 0

Totals 18 4 14 40

CLOSED!
For Complete Remodeling

Wofrch For Re-Opening Dote.

P A R K  I H H  C A F E
W .rt Hifhwoy 80

AUTHORIZED DEALER

PACKARD CARS 
CMC TRUCKS 

JEEPSf t

We Service A ll Mokes of Cars and Trucks

WnUS SALES CO.
TOM NIPP. Manager 

Comer Boird end Mieoeurl Phone 243S

WEST TEX (11) F G F T FT P
Hale .....   0 0 0 0
Huckaby .................  0 0 1 0
Dorsey .......   l 1 1 3
Adams ___  0 0 1 0
Robinson ......................... l 2 1 4
Hanaway .................   l 0 1 2
G. Yeager ....... „....0 0 2 0
W. Yeager .....   l 0 2 2
Secor ..........    0 0 1 0

Totals ................... 4 3 10 11
Officials: Flemins and Joxuison.
Scorer: Johnny Carter.

Ace Admiral Wins 
Santa Anita Maturity

ARCADIA, CALIF. —(/P)— Act 
Admiral won the $100,000 Santa 
Anita Maturity before 52,000 fans 
Saturday, with Rose Beam second 
and Dinner Gong third.

Ace Admiral, leading from wire 
to wire, ran the mile and one-quar
ter in 2:02 1/5.

Vulcan’s Forge was fourth In the 
field of 12 in this race reserved for 
four-year-olds.

Ace Admiral, owned by Mrs. Eliza
beth Graham of New York, coUect- 
ed a net purse of $85,200.

The winner paid $6.70, $3.40 and 
$2,50. Rose Beam returned $6.20 and 
$4.10; Dinner Gong $3.70.

Jockey Johnny Gilbert was abofuti 
Ace AdmlraL

Busy Bulldogs To 
Play Two District 
Foes Within Week

By TANNER LAINE
Two stiff tests face the Midland Bulldogs this week. 

The MHS eager« play San Angelo and Abilene here in two 
im portant 3-AA basketball games. The San Angelo 
melee is carded Tuesday night and the Abilene set-to Fri
day night. Varsity games start a t 8 p. m. with “B” game 
curtain-raisers scheduled at 7 p. m. each night.

Midland defeated San An-%’*̂
gelo 42-35 at San Angelo 
earlier in the season. But 
Abilene nudged the Bulldogs 33-32 
at AbUene in a rough ball game. 
The purple really wants two vic
tories this week but especially does 
it want to get revenge on the Abi
lene quintet.

San Angelo has won four and lost 
but one In the district chase but has 
“avoided” Lamesa and Big Spring 
by weather. Midland holds five dis
trict wins against four losses. The 
Purple lost two to Lamesa, one to 
Abilene and a heart-breaker to 
Odessa. I t beat Odessa, Big Spring, 
and San Angelo, and downed Sweet
water twice.

The Bobcats of San Angelo have 
been "stalling” recently until two 
hotshots became eligible. One of 
these is Bill Oney. He will perform 
against Midland. Leading scorer of 
the 'Cats is Cliff Rowland, a fine 
ball player. Also potent at the 
bucket are Roy and Ray Morris. 
Other Angeloans Include Bobby 
Clatterbuck, Pat Hall and Walt 
Schleyer.
Gunning For AbUene

The Bulldogs really are gunning 
fer Abilene. Twice now In two sea
sons, the Jake Bentley-coached 
Warblrds have taken thin victories 
over Midland In questionable games. 
Abilene won the district last season. 
Its ninth flag in 11 seasons on the 
cage courts. Midland played Abilene 
In the finals In 1946 and the Eagles 
won.

Ace of the Eagles Is Hub Ingra
ham, the scorer. He gets much help 
at points from Scotty Holland and 
BUI Galusha. This Galusha is the 
“money” eager who wins ’em in the 
fading seconds with long shots. 
Gene Landrum Is best guard of the 
AbUenes. Other cagers of AHS In
clude Darling. Strange, Grant. 
Couch, Green and O’Neal. Abilene 
uses the platoon system. It used 17 
players against Poly last Friday 
night. At the first of the season, 
the Eagle-, used 20 or more basket- 
eers per game.

Coach Jack Mashbum’s Bulldogs 
were pretty well fagged before en
tering the Odessa tourney Friday. 
They had .Uayed a hard game the 
night before, beating Big Spring at 
Big Spring 37-30 after losing to 
Odessa 32-17 two nights before 
Thursday. The BuUdogs won their 
opener at Odessa by taking the 
Odessa B by 38-23. Evetybody got in 
the act with regulars resting half

M e e t th e  Missus

Mr$. Dan Topping, wife of the 
president of the New York 
baseball.and football Yankees, 
picks another winner from the 

veranda of Hialeah Park.

MeCAMET TEAM WILL 
PLAY MONAHANS QUINTET

McCAMEY — After scoring a ma 
Jor upset in the District 5-A cage 
chase by edging Pecos 31-30 in an 
overtime tUt in Pecos last week, 
the BteCamey Badgers win play 
host to Monahans in their next 
conference game Tuesday night.

The Badgers have won one game, 
and lost one in the conference 
chase.

The first artificial ice plant was 
established in New Orleans in 1866.

ROCKY FORD WAREHOUSE ,
M O V I O U .  S T O u  A«. .

r a  BOCKy roR p-.
CTj S  - -  - l|F

LOCAL ond LONG D IS T A tK E  MOVING
Ur. • -

EsUMtebed h 
Agent for North Anifiieati Van

'• • 1 ff.ni ( •, fi -nL
In Iftg

M, ■Ml iug $•

R O C K Y  F O R D  M O V IN G  V A N S
I’hon^ tlK) Ua» ,»r Vii;)»( ' ' J '  -,i I’li r -  ( 11 - 1 ! ; 1 'A t t .•>11

of the bittle. In the second round 
game Friday afternoon. Midland 
lost to Big Spring 35-tt but the 
coach was no:, alarmed. He did not 
push the boya. They have two rug
ged games this week and have Uter- 
rlly played themselves out recently. 
Wow! Wliat A Schedule 

Glance back at the basketball 
Midland .has played In two weeks. 
The weekend before. Midland played 
a hard ball game at Lamesa on Fri
day night while a pickup team was 
winning tho first game at the Big 
Lake tourney. Then the regulars 
rushed to Big Lake the next day 
and Joined the pickups to advance 
to the final-, of that tourney, win
ning three and loelng but 
'Tuesday night of last week. 
Purple w. literally dead ag

next morning at 9 o’clock It

nine battles in less than 14 days.
“My boys have performed woi 

derfully in view of the terrific schi 
dule .jid they deserve a little re 
before engaging powerful San Ai 
gelo a n ' Abilene,” Mashbum con 
mented.

Here is the box score of the Mi( 
land B victory over Big Sprln

tourney;
MIDLAND B (36) FG FT F
O. PhiUlps .................  4 0 0
B. PhllUps .................  1 0 4
Spiller ...................   2 1 2
Burks .............. ........ . 1 1 2
Branch .......................  0 0 0
Drake .......................   2 1 2
Weaver ......................  5 0 1
John.son ..................... 0 2 1
Chauncey .............   0 1 0

Totals ..............  15 6 12
BIG SPRING B (U) FO FT F
Fortenberry ............... 1 2  2
Word .........................  2 1 4
Jones .........................  5 0 4
HaTis .......................  4 0 3
Jennings .................... 0 0 2
Cannon .................... . 1 0  3
B^nken-shlp .............  1 0 1
Campbell ............   O i l
Warren ......................  0 1 0
Gross .........................  1 0  1

Totals .............  15 5 21
Halftime score; Midland 18, 

Spring 16.
MIDLAND (28) FG FT F
Messersmlth .......  4 3 2
Gilmore ..................... 1 2  2
Henderson ___ ___ _1 0  2
Harris ___    0 7 2
McGee ....................   0 0 3
MUler ..............    2 0 2
Buckingham ...........  0 0 1

Totals .............  8 12 14
BIG SPRING (35) FG FT F
H. Jones .........     3 0 0
Maxtln ............    1 1 0
Rooson ......................  1 0  0
Simmons .... ..............  1 0  0
Grigsby ...................... 1 3  5
Lee ...........................  0 0 0
Bro'.̂ Ti ......................  5 0 5 10
Russell .............    1 0  3 2
A. Jones ............. ...... 0 1 5  1
Washburn ............. . 2 0 1 4

Totals .............  15 5 19 35
Halftime score: Midland 14, Big 

Spring 14.
Officials: Card and Louder.

E O W L I
The three top tealiiB in the 

Major League got set back 
a notch or so in bowling 
matches at Plamor Palace. 
League - leading Tommie'a 
Electric dropped all three games to 
Pabst Blue Ribbon. Odessa 8h*U 
dropped two to Houstod Htn. Han
ey’s Bumble Berrlc^Joet^ three to 
Banner Creamery. Senarbauer Hotel 
swept three from Reporter-Tele
gram.

Pabst Blue ribbon ceptored three- 
game series honors with 2,513 end 
had high single team game with 90t. 
Lee Tharp of Scharbauer Hotel nab
bed individual series honors with 570. 
Young of Houston Hill took high 
game for individuals with 222.

The standings;
TEAM W. L
Tommie's Electric ______ 33 21
Odessa SheU Club ..... 32 22
Haney’s Humble S e r v __ 29 25
Banner Creamery ______ 29 25
Pabst Blue R ibbon_______ 28 26
Houston Hill .....  27 27
Scharbauer Hotel ______ 25 29
Reporter - Telegram ____13 41

Last week’s results:
TOMMIE’S ELECTRIC
Jones ...:.........   186 173 151 490
Clark ________  122 125 138 385
Brown .........  138 131 158 424
Thompson_____ 177 135 133 446
Boothe ......   140 188 137 462

Totals ..........  743 749 714 2206

PABST BLU^ BIBBON
Boring .......... .. 152 148 133 433
Van Horn .... ..... 182 131 181 494
Sybert ..... ... 162 135 147 444
Stanley -------- 145 144 189 478
Runyon ........ ... 132 145 194 471
Handicap ....... ... 64 64 64 192

Totals ........ . 837 767 908 2512

ODESSA SHELL CLUB
Day ............... .. 148 98 143 387
Reeder ......... . 124 106 no 340
King ......... . _ 115 138 163 416
Gregory .... ... „  166 157 190 503
Wise .............. .. 149 175 195 519
H andicap___ ... 64 64 64 192

Totals ........ .. 764 738 855 2357

HOUSTON HILL
Baker ............ .. 171 148 154 473

1 Sell .......... .. 108 147 147 402
Daugherty ...... ... 173 158 157 488
Young ............. ... 190 222 157 569
MltcheU ......... .. 167 150 149 466

Totals ......... .. 809 825 764 2398

SCHARBAUER HOTEL
Emmert .......... .. 161 170 128 459
Perusek ..... .. 141 184 128 453
Kehlenbach ... .. 118 120 154 392
Shamblen ---- .. 192 163 186 541
Tharp .............. ... 198 177 195 570

1
Totals 810 814 791 2415

: REPORTER-TELEGRAM
! Beggs ............. . 138 191 181 510
1 Carter ........... . 153 148 185 486
j Trent .........— .. 97 78 88 263
Robitsck ......... .. 73 135 100 308

! Crites .......... . 149 125 108 382
Handicap ....... .. 96 96 96 288

Totals ......... . 706 773 758 2237

BANNER CREA.MERY t
Roberts .......... .. 151 187 189 527
Knox ............... .. 133 122 155 410
GUI ............— .. 157 121 160 438
Akins ............. .. 130 141 164 435
Mashbum ----- .. 167 186 192 545
Handicap ........ . 45 45 45 135

Totals ......... . 783 802 905 2490

HANEY’S HUMBLE SERVICE
Lea’ls '.............. .. 198 178 156 532
Sehon ............. . 132 133 146 411
Haney .... . 101 120 126 347
Albright-------- .. 153 190 160 503
King ..... ......... . 158 171 149 478

Football Banquet 
Set Wednesday

The annual football banquet, glv 
en by the Booster d o b  honoring 
the 19a gridders of Midland High 
and their dates, will be held a t 7 
p. m. Wednesday In the Crystal 
BallroMn of the Scharbaner HoetL 

Varsity, “B- and “C" Bulldog 
teams will be presented along with 
their coaches.

ApproxlmatMy 30 special guests 
have been invited. A iimitad nnm. 
ber of tickets to the banquet are on

Junior Quintets 
Slated Thursday

Midland junior high cagers are 
scheduled to meet Colorado City 
teams here Thursday in the m r « 
gym.

Seventh and eighth BuUpups will 
pUy. First game Is carded at 7 
p. m.

The Pups are coached by Dale 
Scott and Wilson Blurton. T ^  re
cently split braces of games with 
Odessa and Lamesa.

A junior high tournament is 
scheduled in Midland February 19.

Florida is one of the chief sup
pliers of kaolin, an important ingre
dient of ceramic tile.

T H E  K E Y  TO
INSURANCE

SERVICE
SEE

JIMMIE WILSON
o t

iK C Y & W lL S O M

sale a t Obanber of 
office far Booster Club 
and th d r  ladlee. More than 399 
penane are- expected a$ thè esen t 

Music Win be fornlahed ky tha 
Uons Club Orchestra. 5CBBe Bnmi- 
beknr srOl be maeter of 
A football film wm be thown. Tbur- 
mon (Tiòboat) Jonae, nev M n  
ooaeh, win qjeak.

o V G C N C Y o)
J  OlU 

212 S. Loroine Phono 486

A C arh T oiir  
Hands Is Worth 
Two In The 
Garage. . .
Play safe! . . . keep yooi 
car up—keep it well 
serviced—keep It serving 
you today . . .  and 
tomorrow! Remember 
Curtis Pontiac service 
more cars because people 
are convinced O ut 
Pontiac dealers servloe 
them more dependably.
It Isnt long now before 
you will be thinking of 
taking that trip you’ve 
been planning so long.
D m t get disappointed by 
your car not being In ohopf 
to make it. Neglect oi your 
car now wlL many die« 
appointments later when 
you’ll want It most

THE BEST IN SERVICE 
BY EVERY STANDARD

C U R T I S  
PONTIAC CO.

2600 W. W all Ph. 1 ^

Announcing.
an advance showing of the newest Spring ond Summer 
fabrics, especially colorful ossortments of the latest matt- 
rials for Sports and Mid-Summer wear, suitable for Lodies 
and Gentleman and tailored in the inconriparabie manner

by

The Globe Tailoring Company
CirKinnatl

MR. CLINTON HOYT
Master of the Tapeline ^

be in attendance with full length woole^dropes.wi

Monday, Jan. 31 and Tuesday, Feb. 1

Totals 742 792 737 2271

PIRATES BUY DICKSON
PITTSBURGH —(AV- The Pitts

burgh Pirates Saturday bought pit
cher Murry Dickson from the St. 
Louis Cardhials for an undisclosed 
sum.

F O R  Y O U N G  M E N  A N D  M E N  W H O  S T A Y  Y O U  ~ N O

F O R  A D M I R I N G  G L A N C E S

The etulom-lih« tailorfail • •. tha 

lOtcnRii« amartneM... the amof^ fit 

of A Society Brand aoit makes « kceo 

impèwesion • •. kclpa you kccomt tke m«| 

wrocoM admifc. •. amI remendtofk
from $85 to $115

a m o u s b ra n d s
,S  A  I  l « b i l i Ì 4 ’ r s

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

II
7 “ ^
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Uvettodc Roundup Bull in a China SKdp~But Reolly! ^
WMk'S

**odpta ol i l l  e ltw ii <mE llTMtoefc 
V ifi yttrr a u D  i t  port w orth tbu 
VMk bi citaw of b id  Wiithor ozmI 
KMd ModUloai. S liuch tir steers, 
fM nlnca iM  0Q«> rated mostly M 
bltlwr, buBs 50 lower, fat calves 
■teidy to SO h itle r , stockers steady, 
butolMr hoes steady to 50 higher, 
sows ynrtMUTgad, Ibeder pigs 50 
ktow, ib isp  and lambs-50 higher.

■tof steers and yearilngs sold 
Item, l ^ ^ . c l u b  yearlings to 25JS0, 
bMf oodia lfilO-17.50. canners and 
eattsrs lOdM-15,00. sausage bulls 
ICOO^d», fa t calves 15iX>-24^. 
etocfctt calves 1S.OO-2SJO, stocker 
yooTlIngi lUOe-S2i)0, stocker cows 
ISJC^IIJO; late top on butcher bogs 
lOJO, eows>15iX), foeder pigs 17.00; 
bulk T»*««t*****‘ lambs 21.00-23JI0, 
top -MdW; Tsodlnm yearlings 18.50. 
bast aged wethen lliW. ewes 11.25, 
feeder lambs 20J0 down

those w ho compare 
A L L  the costs say:

I  c a n ^

f

Yea also VALUABLE TIM E... 
Yea as«« on MEALS sad TIPS... You 
aav« oa LODGING...You tavt oa 
INCIDENTALS . AND YOU 
PROPIT BY COVERING MORE 
TERRITORY PASTER?

Sm90 10*Tp on return 
fUfhta . . .  buy 

round tripe

-iiS i

Ì'jíSiÉ84á

PHONE 2544

PIOXIER
*»"■* Mtstesivi*asii>SAtcii mst«c«ks

W)mt, S q u i r t  a i i d  C | u i
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —•

.............................  By d o n  MeGBBOOft --------------

This is a scientific experlment. Jack Rankin, of Hamilton, Ontario, 
Canada, wanted to know exactly what would happen if a bull got 
In a china shop. So he rode Ferdinand through bis own china ?hop 
and found o u t Rankin concluded bulls in china shops do leas 
damage than one would think; they seem to prefer sm a^ing th ^  

cheaper grades of merchandise.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

M ISTAKES 
TO AVOID 

IN 1949
Advice from The 

Wall Street Journal
Don’t  fail to take advantage of federal 
and state tax changes.

Don’t delay in getting up-to-tb»- 
minute information on materials or 
merchandise you need to keep your 
business running.

Don’t neglect to watch vital events 
taking place behind the scenes in 
Washington.

Don’t fail to watch international de
velopments that may mean a profit or 
losB to your business.

Because the reports in The Wall 
Street Journal come to you DAILY, 
you get quick warning of any new 
trend. You get the facta in time to pro
tect your income or to seize a new 
profit-making opportunity. You are 
promptly inform^ on: Prices, Taxes, 
Consumer Buying, Labor, Industries, 
Commodities, Securities, and New 
Legislation.

The Wall Street Journal is the c o ^  
pieie business daily. . .  with the largest 
staff of writers on business and finance. 
I t is the <mly business papa* served by 
all four big press associations. Try it 
for the next 3 months... Just send this 
ad with your check for 16. Or tell us go 
bill you. Trial subscription...|6 for 3 
months

Published daily right in the South
west to bring you vital business and 
Washington news immediately. Ad
dress: Southwest Edition, The Wall 
Street Journal, Young at Poydraa 
Street, Dallas 2. m rT 1-30

Construction Hits 
$149,500 For Year

Five building permits issued dur
ing the week ended Saturday 
amounted to $22.500 and brought 
the 1949 mark in construction ro 
$149,500.

Jack Needham received two per
mits, each $5,000, total $10,000, for 
two frame residences at 1301 and 
1303 South Big Spring Street Size 
of each wUl be 32 by 32 feet.

L. M. WlUaby took a $6,000 per
mit to build a frame residence at 
302 West Malden Lane, size 30 by 
42 feet.

A $3,500 permit went to Bill Con
ner to build a frame residence at 
507 West Michigan Street, size 20 
by 30 feet.

Key Investment Company re
ceived a permit for $3,000 to alter 
a brick structure at 112 West Wail 
Street, size 25 by 60 feet. The front 
of the office will be remodeled.

M APS!
L. T. BOTMTON CO.

Mldlaiid Bepreseatatlve Seatbwest Mapping Company 
UP-TO-DATE Comity Ownenhip and Regional Bam 51apa. 

Bcprem ttng Rinehart Oil News Co. — OU Reports.

$$$$
L. T. BOYNTON 

Midland, Texas Box 1537

Obedience Classes 
Slated For Odessa 
By W-T Kennel Club

Carl Wevat of Midland, president 
of the West Texas Kennel Club, 
has announced all Judges and the 
superintendent for the second an
nual licensed show scheduled Idarch 
20 In Odessa have been approved 
by the American Kennel Club. A 
record number of entries fdr the 
show is expected.

Mrs. Raymond Dickens of Okla
homa City has been named show 
superintendent and the judgm win 
be Hans Oberhammer of New" York 
City, Alf Mitchell of Philadelphia, 
Mrs. Bob Pringle of Bovina, Texas, 
and Fred Grant of Fort Worth.

Many new breeds for this section 
are to be shown and exhibitors from 
other points have Indicated they will 
be present for the show, Wevat said.

Obedience classes are to be held 
as scheduled at the County BuUd- 
Ings on West Tenth Street In Odes
sa. Sergeant Rich will supervise the 
classes.

Many demonstrations will be con
ducted by Rich including work with 
a blind Pekingese owned by Mrs. 
Thad Kelly.

Persons interested in obtaining 
information on the activities of 
the West Texas Kennel Club may 
contact C. L. Deavtnport here. Only 
pure-bred dogs are eligible for 
training at the classes.

The tomb of Harun-al-Rashid of 
Arabian Nights fame Is at Meshed 
in Iran.

IS PRESENTING

S T E N O S C R I P T
SHORT TERM

S H O R T H A N D  COURSE
This course is not to be confused with machine shorthond. 
A lt you need is a notebook ond a pencil.
No long hours 6f practice. No long months o f study. You 
con write whole sentences after the firs t lesson.

Coll, Phone or W rite us NOW for further informotion

INQ UIR I ABOUT THE FOLLOWING COURSES:
Beginning Accounting 
Elementary Accounting 

.Advanced Accounting i 
C olt AccneitinD 
Pay ̂ 1 1  Accounting 
Colculator Course

Business Mathematics 
Gregg ShorthorKl 
SttoXJtypy
Business ' Englisfv .. 
Spelling '
R ling

'-/4tV 706 W. Ohio
Complete or Brush-Up Courses 

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL Phoor945

I ;

Stockman In th li area generally 
are pretty happy about the motstifre 
received d o i ^  the extreme cold 
weather that accompanied it. The 
amoont oí molatara varied conMder- 
ably over the area. Some ranchera 
report a t least lour Inches white 
Gib Cowden of the Crane section 
■»M he has received only about one 
and one-half Inches since January 
L

ek>ec Whittenberg of Andrews 
County said be has received about 
four inches of moisture. E. B. Dick
enson of Martin County said he 
couldn’t  judge the amount of mois
ture until all the loe on his place 
melts. He said the ice has stayed 
on top of the ground for the most 
part and hasn’t  done much good as 
yet.

Dickenson reported his stock to 
be In fine shape. He has been feed
ing three and one-half pounds of 
cake and a bundle of feed to each 
cow each day and says they are In 
as good shape as they have ever 
been.

Elliott Cowden said the stock on 
hla ranch near Odessa are not in 
too good a condition.

Others reported cattle drawn 
quite a bit but still making out all 
righ t Most ranchers were of the 
opinion that all would be well If Ice 
8ta3rs off the ground long enough 
for the stock to do a little grazing.

Midland County seemed to have 
received about three inches of mois
ture since January 1.

Johnny Cox, who has a place 
about 35 miles southeast of Mid
land, reported very good conditions 
there. He said the ground Is wet 
to about a two-foot depth.

Hugh Crouch of Garden City said 
the country roads In that section 
are about as wet as he luis ever 
seen them. The freezes opened up 
the ground and then a good rain 
last weekend softened it consid
erably • • «

Hubert Martin, Midland County 
Agent, said about 50 anlmlas will be 
shown at the Midland County Four- 
H and FFA livestock show on the 
morning of March 7. He said there 
will be about 25 lambs, 15 pigs and 
22 calves.

In the afternoon of March 7, the 
Midland Livestock Show which In
cludes seven counties will be held. 
Martin said approximately 170 ani
mals are expected to be shown. 
Counties Included are Martin, Up
ton. Glasscock, Ector, Crane. An
drews and Midland.

The Midland County Four-H and 
FFA Judging will be held In the 
morning and the district show for 
the seven counties In the afternoon. 
Martin said there may have been 
some confusion on that point. ’The 
sale will be held on March 8.

B O B
Martin said rains, ice and thaws 

are bothering Midland County 
dairymen in that the lots and pas
tures are muddy and the cows have 
no dry place to bed down. Most 
dairies are thinking of constructing 
some sort of drainage system to 
take care of that problem in the 
future. j

R B •  B  « - ' • V '

I t was an unusual oocurance in 
Fort Worth Thursday when two 
Aberdeen-Angiu steers won the 
grand champion fat steer and re
serve fat steer champion titles at 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show. The grand cham
pion. Kilroy Return, was exhibited 
by an FFA boy from Ooldthwalte, 
Robert H. Johnson.

Officially, the Fort Worth show 
got underway Friday afternoon.• • •

James Oróte of San Angelo will 
Judge the lambs at the 12th An
nual Upton County Livestock Show 
at McCamey Febnuu7  5, Chairman 
T. A. Pauley annoimced.

Roy Parks. Jr., of Midland and 
R. R. Galloway of Odessa will Judge 
the horse show. Don Estes of Mid
land will be the auctioneer.

B •  •

The annual Glasscock County Fat 
Stock Show, one of the well-es
tablished county shows of this area, 
will be held February 25 at Garden 
City, according to plana developed 
at a recent meeting of adult leaders.

Again this year a barbecue and 
auction will feature the attraction.

Eight calves and 70 lambs are 
scheduled to be shown by 4-H Club 
and FFA members.

The recently organized Garden 
City Lions Club is assisting in stag
ing the event.

Members of the barbecue commit
tee are J. W. Cox, Lester Ratliff, 
Marshall Cook and J. C. Cunning
ham. Dan Houston is chairman of 
the finance committee, and Chris 
Schafer will be in charge of weigh
ing the stock. Cedi McDaniel wiU 
be the chief clerk.

B B B

Another good show will be the 
12th annual Howard Coimty live
stock show scheduled February 19-

22 a t Big Bprlzig. An auction le 
scheduled the last night of the 
■bow.

ApproxliDately 50 beef steers, 50 
lambs and 150 capons will be shown 
by 4-H dubbera and fTA membexs.

B B B

Hamp Carter has been named 
chairman of the Upton Coun^ Ag
ricultural Conservation Aasodation 
Committee. Ed Guy Branch is vice

’The annual Southwestern Live
stock Show will be hdd February 
9-13 in El Paso, with numerous q;>e- 
dal events planned in addition to 
the showing and selling of top live
stock from over the Southwest.

B B B

’The annual Abilene Fat Stock 
Show will be staged March 5-9, 
with all FFA and 4-H Club mem 
bers from a 20-county area Invited 
to partidpate.

V. M. Dziewas, District 7 field 
officer of the Production Marketing 
Association, was through Midland

PraèrWinning. Bulls A n h e In  'M idlaod

-■■¿.-J

Thursday and he and James A. 
Boyd, Midland County PMA admin
istrative officer, went to Odessa on 
official business.

B

Boyd said last week he is con
cerned about the weather and the 
effect It will have on Agricultural 
Conservation Program practices for 
1949. He said he also is vitally In
terested In getting word to pro
ducers to make application lor as- 
slitanc J on contour listing and oth
er practices before beginning the 
work.

If no application is made before 
the work Is begtm, said Boyd, no 
assistance can be given.

B B B

According to a Department of 
Agriculture report range feed con
ditions in Texas on January 1 were 
a t their worst In 14 years. Condi
tions were listed at 68 per cent, nine 
points below the 10-year average of
77 per cent.

Winter range feed detoriated over
practically the entire state during 
December because of drought. Cattle 
and calves were going through the 
winter in fair fleih primarily be
cause of heavy supplexnental feed
ings. Despite short range feed, cat
tle marketings In 1948 were consid
erably lighter than in recent years.

Cattle conditions were 75 per cent 
compared to 79 per cent a year ago; 
sheep were 75 per cent, compared to
78 per cent and goats 76 per cent 
compared to 78 per cent.

B B B

When J. R. Cuffman, Howard 
Bennett and Don Bissell went to 
the National FFA Convention in 
Kansas City, Mo., they took along 
a  wire recorder and obtained Inter 
views with several interesting per
sons.

Among those interviewed was the 
delegation from Puerto Rico and 
the Puerto Rican advisor. Word 
of the interview got around to D 
M. Clements, assistant chief of the 
Agriculttiral Education Service In 
Washington. D. C.. and he wrote 
the Department of Education of the 
Govemmept of Puerto Rtco about 
It.

La$t week the Midland FFA 
Chapter received a letter from the 
Puerto Rican government request 
ing a record of the interview, much 
of which Is in Spanish. Cuffman 
said they probably want it for a 
broadcast to all the Puerto Rican 
FFA chapters

With few exceptions, practically 
all areas of the state received gen
erous syppUes of moisture during 
the pa^  two weeks, effectively 
brealting the long and extended 
Fall and Winter draught. The mois
ture situation is now uniformly more 
encouraging than at any time since 
late May of 1947. Precipitation has 
been light in some extreme south 
em counties where additional rains 
would be helpful, and subsoil mois
ture reserves have been only par
tially replenished In some western 
and north-central counties. Except 
In the extreme southern areas, how 
ever, sxirface soils were In excellent 
condition.

Chilling wind, sleet snow and 
cold rain held plant growth to a 
standstill and caused heavy shrlnly 
age of llvestoock In northern and 
northwestern counties. Freeae dam
age to small grains and losses of 
livestock, however, have been neg
ligible. Field activities were at a 
standstill except In southern coun
ties where harvesting of winter veg
etables and citrus fniits made fair 
progress.

Heavy feeding of roughage, cot
tonseed cake and other concentrates 
continued over most of the State 
with pasture feeds still limited. 
Warm weather was needed to en
courage growth of graaees and small 
grains for winter pastures. The gen
erally slow rains have not fully re
plenished stock water except In the 
limited ares^

Marten Rynt, left, Foy Proctor, center, and Boy Parks, proodneot MMlgurt 
winning bulls, which Flynt purdused a t the recent  Denyer Stock Show. JeBovtng 
land .took pens. Tlie bulls, coming twoh, are from the O rde  A Bandi e( Mbnii, UL. < 
blood line. The consignment was among the top winning peni a t the famous 
between 1,900 and 1.400 pounds each. Flynt will run the animals on his ranch 90 ;

The purchase is a part of his planned herd improvement

Crop Control issue Is Back Of Baffle 
Over Government Support O f Farm Prices

By OTID A. MABTIN
a— Prcee Fares Bceertcr
WASRINOTON—Back of a fight 

developing In Congress over future 
government farm price supports is 
the Issue of whether there should 
be a return to prewar crop controls.

There appears to be general agree
ment that the government should 
do something to keep agriculture 
from taking another tallspln into a 
depressloD like that which nearly 
wrecked It—and the nation—after 
World War I.

ITiii view is held by President 
Truman. It is shared by most 
members uf Congress, the major 
farm organizations and most farm
ers themselves.

But the big question facing the 
government’s policy makers Is 
whether it is possible to have gov
ernment aid programs without meas
ures which would tell the farmer 
Just how much land he could plant 
to particular crops and Just how 
much he could sell.

The powerful farm bloc In and 
out of Congress is divided sharply 
over this question. Outwardly the 
division is centered on price sup
ports. Actually It Is a debate over 
farm controls.
Prevent Collapse

The Idea that the government 
should support prices by putting 
floors under them so as to prevent 
a collapse in farm income seems to 
have general acceptance. Such In
fluential consumer groups as organ
ised labor endorse i t

The argument is made that price 
supporters help both farmers and 
non-farmers. They ate said to In
sure farmers of buying power with 
which to secure city-made goods. 
A good rural market for d ty  goods 
materially would help in turn ro 
keep urban workers employed.

But Just how high should farm 
price supports be? That is the 
question that is being argued. Sup
ports were raised to unprecedented 
levels during the V T  to enoeurage 
maximum production.

Some groups In and out of Con
gress want to keep the wartime sup
port level. That level was 90 per 
cent of parity for most major 
products.

(Parity is a legal standard for 
measuring market prices of farm 
products. It la designed to be fair 
equally to fanners and those who 
buy their products.)

Another group wants a system of 
flexible supports. Under this plan. 
In years of big supplies price sup
ports would be reduced. In years of 
shortages they would be raised. 
Long Range Law 

Such a flexible system was In
cluded In a kmg range farm law 
passed by the Republican-controlled 
80th (ingress. It authorises sup
ports ranging between 60 and 90 
per cent of parity for major crops

and from zero to 90 for others, be
ginning with 1960 crops.

’This does not mean that sup
porters of the flexible system want 
lower returns for fanners than the 
first group. Bach contend their re
spective method Is the only sure 
way of assuring fanners a fair In 
copie and the nation an efficient 
agriculture.

Advocates of the flexible system 
contend the higher, rigid 90 per cent 
supports would encourage overpro
duction and the piling up of sur
pluses at the cost of billions of dol
lars to the government They say 
such a result would eventually dis
credit the whole farm program.

'Itioee wanting the 90 per ce<H 
supports com» back wtth the argu
ment that overproduction and sur
pluses could be prevented by use of 
nontrols over production and mar
ketings, They would return to acre- 
ege allotmoits and marketing quotas 
inaugurated by Henry A. Wallace 
when he was secretary of agriculture 
m the *906.
High Support Foes

But foes of the high supports 
argue that fanners don’t want to go 
back to controls. Leaders In the 
fight against controls are President 
Allan Kline, president of the power-1

Cotton
NEW T0i(X—(«V-Co$tOD futures 

closed Ann aatanlay with galne of 
10 to 75 oents «  bate. March 92^5- 
70. May 92.45-« and July 31A7-98,

OOLXISICHf BEFOBTED
Pohee reportoo a  coUiaten Friday 

between machines of O. M. New- 
some and Allan Whitley at the in
tersection of Texas and . Loraine 
Streets

ful Amerloan Farm Bureau Federa
tion, and %lbert 8. Ooss, m aatarof 
the National Orange. 7

Advocates of high supports ieny 
farmers are opposed to controls. At 
a receht meeting in S t  Louis, f aitoer 
committeemen adio help carin^out 
Agriculture Department crop pro
grams went (m record favoring 90 
per cent’kupporti with controls.

How will this iasoe of h k ^  sup
ports and controls versus lower, 
flexible supports and a minimum of 
controls earn« out?

It is not possible to predict U 
this time. 'The outomne may de
pend on what lYuman and his sec
retary of agriculture. Charles F. 
brannan, recommend.

While both endorsed the princi
ple of flexible supports last year, 
both have avoided committing them
selves since theilscue arose in Con
gress — particuisrly since supplies 
are above normal needs.

SPB IH KLEB  n U G A T IO R  E O O IP IIE IIT  CO.
J. C. MOTT, R sprtsB nfro fiY O  

Pockord Pow*r Units — Cob«y Form Wogons
t i t  N. Calorad« -  MIDLAND -  Fhaoe 8177 

Bax 1« — STANTON -  Pbana f  U

J'"« STEEBING GEAR FAILED!
How's Tom ?

Midland Brake Service
PIio iib 47S

Pop Goes the Queen
A Mysterf Thriller filled WHb fnjcyment

J é is  H ta iir »bE SIb  Coho w  » yonnf ja tr r is d  C B ip^

—  I— »  am me.
Prom tiMt point

b  e h e h re . I oIm4 i w  ‘

Starts MONDAY m '

[leporler - T eleóiaá

There Is Something New 
Under The S u n . . .

and we have it!
KEM-GLO

A new luster finish paint that w ill match Jo '0|)peararice ond 
washability the baked-enamel surface of refrigerbtors.

• V. '
V • , • t

It is easy to apply with brush or roller ond'dries w ithin four 
hours.

it  can be used on new wood and bore plaster w ithout\mder« 
coot or primer.

I 6 .
It's plastic smooth finish is so tough 'tha t d irt, grime or 

grease w ill not penetrate It, and may be wiped cleon w ith soop 
and water w ithout marring.

It is available in quarts and galloris in rich postel colors and 
heeds no thinner or turpentine.

ASK FOR KEM-GLO AT
« '  ^5. ’ - .

A  &  L  Housing &  Lumber Co.
’ - .  a» '

Midlmd'e Coaiplele Home ieildorf j iwee tfST 
201N. CprriBO



to tottUtfOm lewn pay- 
nNDt under new. re A  rules on a 
bouse e ilhht for 11,000 or Uss?

t. Bow cih  oOpper and brass 
baMwavi be blbdl to retain its na-

w^Hew au ch  of selUni price of 
a IWU toeuM to reprewntod by fed- 
erai ta u n  in  otto fonn or another?

tostoltofc stow mineral wool Its 
r f M t t f b  Inaiitohnf Talue?

bouses and apart- 
milito fN n  atarted durint first lo 
moottis of IM tt

I. Was this more or less than the
ibtM period ib IMT?

if  a fire tneuranee policy :a 
Urttton for a fire-year period In- 
atHd Of Obe year, how much is 
laeed Ih -premluiiuf

t .  Bow much can Initial cost of 
beatlhj plant be reduced If a new 
hoibe u  full-thick in walls
and roof?

•> BbW aueh  fuel will be saved by 
lowerinc botise Mmperature 10 de
grees for eight hours each night?

10. How moth beat is lost through 
taisulated floors?

Answers
1—5 per cehL 2—Coat with clear 

Tarnish. 3—About 30 per cent. 4— 
Miliinnü of dead air cells In each

j cubic Inch of fiber. •—«ß.ooo. 6— 
tt,50e more In 19«. 7—One fuU
y n u ^  prenilum. 8—Between 25 and 
iO pot cent. 9—10 to 16 per cent. 
10—KCarto i  per cent.

S|Mc/o//sf Gives 
Hints On Repairs 
Jfi Damaged Trees

COLLBOX STATION — —
There*! nothing you can do for those 
tree and shrub limbs broken by the 
weight of ice except cut them off, 
a  Texas AAiM College expert says.

Berc’s the treatment advised by 
Sadie Hatfield, extension landscape 
gardening specialist of the college, 
for limbs broken several feet from 
the trtihl;

Remove the hanging limb where 
It has broken off, then select a side 
branch between the break and the 
trunk. Cut off the limb at this point. 
Then prune the remaining foliage 
to reshape the plant.

She layk badly split branches will 
not grow back and heal over even 
though they are tied in place. Such 
split Umbs should be removed at the 
trunk, leaving no stub at all. and 
the rough places should be smooth
ed over.
Weaiid Bbeuli Be Painted

Then the wound should be paint
ed. White or orange shellac Is good.

If you want to make your own 
paint, heat eight parts iby weight) 
of resin and three parts of boiled 
linseed oil. Paint this mixture oh 
the bark ring and hsu^ wood area.

Branches that are merely bent 
over by the weight of Ice need treat
ment too. They may be pulled back 
HMO ptoot and held with stripe of 
gitoto cask er doth. Öo not use wire 
anojtoM  strings, kliss Hatfield ad
vises^ 4M., theae majr cut and In j i^  
tha By tha.Ume the clout
rots fan# . tM  IMC fimbs should be 

theto original shape.
Shnlbs such as the 

Which have beai dlsfig- 
may ba sheared. However, they 

Wtony Ciii M Mfit back into shape.

Small House With a Future

l e .#  •

P^PvCl-H
1-4

Small Homes Predominate In 1949 Building Plans
MKBfflntoTBT^rMIAtok MIOLàMD: TBEAB, M U

Increaaing stress On thè erectlott 
of small, affietohtly-arrangad tUMMs 
frlU mark the building indostoy'i 
ahnual shift into high gear nett 
Iprlng, aooardlng to the Construe- 
tlon Research Bureau, New T ott 
eiearihg house for building infor
mation. .

A large percentage of aingle- 
famUy homes will contain about 
STS square feet of livint space. 
Without sacrificing comfort, con
venience or attractiveness, the bmr- 
eau said after a nattonai check on 
building plans.

This Shift away from large, hlgh- 
prtoed homes, built In volume dxir-

N tw  Horn« Firtonc* 
A g tncy  l i  P ropottd

WAsHlNOTON-(;p>-R^. Wright
Patman of Texarkana is preparing 
togtolation to help middle-income 
families finance new houses.

He said he would propose creation 
Of a "Mutual Home Ownership Ad
ministration.’’ modeled upon the 
general principles of the Rural Elec
trification Administration.

AtBTBALIAN BIRD 
btiM lCt PLANS

8YDKBY. AUSTRALIA — (A>) — 
The lyre-bird of Australia, one of 
the world's greatest mimics, moves 
with the times. On Hrowh Mountain 
in New South Wales recently a Syd
ney man thought he~ heard an air
plane flying low overhead. He fouhd 
the sound came from a lyre-bird 
on a dead log higher up on the 
mountain side.

ing 1948, results from thè rèaliaè 
Uoh of the need tor home in price 
braokeu for the average Amertean 
tomily. Many builder« of Acmes 
prtoed at $18,000 and up are enter- 
in t 1040 with fully one-third of 
their houses unsold.

Newest staggestien for lowering 
the price of e home, fea n tif hd- 
vanced by a prominent builder, is 
the “stripped*^ house, to be sold 
without interior paint or wall
paper. Ih e  buyer can then finish 
the home himself.
Solutton cued

Federal agencies, the National 
Association of Home Builders, arch
itects, state universities, materials 
manufacturers, municipal officials 
and others of the building Indus
try spent the last year developing 
plans and working out money-sav
ing tochniques, in an effort to cre
ate good, livable homes a t reason
able cost. The small house is the 
soluUbn, with large residences erec
ted in volume wherever markets for 
them exist.

These groups have come up with 
house plans, most of them expan
sible as family finances permit, 
containing two bedrooms, over-sized 
living-dining-rDom, small kitchen, 
bath and full basement, with attic 
space for more rooms. Such a bouse 
contains around 16,000 -Cubic feet, 
can be ereeted for 60 to 15 cents per 
cubic foot depending on local labor 
costs, and holds everything con
ducive to comfortable, gracious liv
ing.

The small house will be well- 
constructed of top-grade basic ma-

tortolk. CM Win Ineludd 
fuUy-detofiMd kltBBM WUh 
and buttt-ln sqpbovds. 
closet and siorat« $nd fin-
isbed stAirway iMUBiit to IM wi- 
f ln ^ e d  attic. The home will he«« 
an open car port in Itou of the con
ventional garag«. IfiiU-thlck min
eral wool Insulation in walls and 
roof Will tovevfu^ and petlhlt in- 
stollatldn bf $ sdtollet, Itos eOitly 
heatlhg plant than would other
wise be required.

Some small homes will have base
ments; bassmentless bouses will be 
erected on concrete slab serving as 
foundation and fioOr 44 a cost-cut
ting feature. The basementlesa 
home Will have a Utility room for 
heating plant, laundry equipment 
and othef faCiUtidi usually located 
in the basement.
Node» Adaptiotas

Architecturally, I tS fl unall house 
will be predemtnantiy Gape Cod

With tLCtOktb 
velopers will um i t  
Uons to avoid stoiè typèd rows of 
monotony, althouah Intertor iktor 
plans may be saiitol*.

Xxteiior dimensions will average 
SSxts feet in alas, pstmltttiig tree- 
tioa 6A k b6-lbot ptol to t ipaoe for 
side yard. Uvlnf-dinini room wlU 
measure ibbot itotU, bedrooms 
10x12 kitchen 9xlL Ih e  
a tta  will contain space for one 
extra-lafg« or two ae»altof bed
rooms. plus classi apace and bath 
for the tima wiitn tha iatoily de
sires to Inereasa ito living area.

live
tal tbs «OCIA.

The

104 S. Colorad« Fk. 314S
Fibperald c.
S H irr M ITAL 
CONTRACTORS 

« WtSTINOHOUSE
AIR Co n d i t i o n i n g

(Summer and Winter)
RfiSIDXlfTtALiCOMMERCIAL 

Jheet metal and stainless steel 
work of all klndsl

William B. Franklin
Public A ccoun tan t

ahAOufteto rafitoval
of his nffloss to

108 South Loroina

IttIM ilif i ftppäm 
FdImH • W allp tgtf★

l 1 9 I . T M O t  h i .

Fronk True B. C. Girdlty, Jr. Bbrt Pronklifi 

dnnounc# rtmoval of ô ff lc t i

A L L I E D  C O M M E R C IA L  S E R V IC E S

ond

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
to

108 South Lofdine Téléphona 2 3 6

Small in appearance but relatively large in the amount of usable 
space it contains, this house has an efficiently arranged first floor, an 
expansion attic and a full basement. Sidewalls are constTuctad of 
brick veneer with horizontal white clapboards on the gable ends. The 
asphalt shingles, the architects point out, are available in mahy solid 
and blended colors, enabling the home owner to follow his personal 
preference in color styling of the roof. Steel casement window« ár« 
used throughout the house. The second floor contains space for fin
ishing two bedrooms and a storage room In the future. The basement, 
which includes a gas-fired, forced air heating system, also has room

for future expansion.

London Antiques 
M oy Go On ooom
; LONDON —UP)— The relaxation 

of a nine-year restriction on im
ports will enable dealers to reestab
lish London as the "antique and 
art shop window of tho world.’’

Lifting of the restriction on the 
import of antiques from 14 European 
countries was the outcome of a year’s 
negotiations between the British 
Antique Dealers’ Association and the 
Board of Trade.

Before the war collectors an d , 
dealers from all over the world came ! 
to London for their antiques. Bu t! 
with the war, antiques became a 
one-way traffic, with valuable ar
ticles going out of the country but 
nothing (iotnlng In.

I  I I I  TiMPLf-TO>v S

Right Size Roofing 
Nails Save Trouble

Roofing nails which penetrate all 
the way through the boards of tpe 
roof deck can be a distinct moisture 
hazard even though water does not 
enter through the nail holes.

Points of the nails projecting into 
the attic usually will be the same 
temperature as the nail heads out
side. Sometimes during the winter, 
the temperature of the nail points 
will be lower than the temperature 
of the attic.

The nail points can collect frost 
on cold nights. The warmth of the 
following day will change the ftost 
to water which can seep into the 
ceilings and walls of the house, 
cracking plaster ahd staining wall- 
wallpaper and paint.
VenUlate AtUe

A remedy for this condition Is 
to ventilate the attic so that out
side and Inside temperatures will be 
mere nearly the same.

Proper length nails áre considered 
essential to correct application of 
fire-resistant a.sphalt roofing, and 
correct application is necessary if 
the roofing material is to give the 
full service of which It is capable.

Nails should be long enough to 
penetrate at least 3 4 inch into the 
deck lumber. Asphalt shingles fre
quently are used for reroofing with
out removing the old roofing ma
terial and In this case, of course, 
nails must be longer than those 
used in building a completely new 
roof.

New  PBOi'Lss
A new process to crack rock 

thousands of feet under ground to 
permit the flow of oil to. the well- 
holes from which it Is pumped to 
the surface utilizes jellied gasoline, 
one of the war’s most horrible In
cendiary weapons.

i^ ^ u r c o m m
0

ND
Á ffé H 0 ¡N &  
T O T H I V M K  

ATHAND '

New Type Plaster 
Will Not Crock

Today pounding a nail or a pic
ture tack in the wall need cause 
no hcmiemaker a moment’s appre- 
henslotl over the Old bugaboo of 
cracking plaster.

A new ihsulatiny plaster, made 
of vermlcullte, has been developed 
which can be nailed into without 
the usual result ef chlpfdng the sur
face and spreading an unsightly 
web of cracks over the wall.

In addltloh to providing surfacing 
which is remarkably crack resistant, 
the product cushions and absorbs 
harsh sounds and reverberation, 
creating softened acoustics which 
render rootns more pleasantly qillet 
and livable.

This modem plaster to mixed in 
the same manner as ordinary brit- 

Ì tie-hard plasters, except that ver- 
miculite, a light-weight mineral, is 
used as an aggregate Instead of 
sand.
Easy Te Handle

The material comes to the home 
in clean, easy-to-handls paper bags, 
eliminating the old-style mess of 
sandpiies in yaMs Of insidè the 
house. It contains none of the hard, 
gritty substances found In most or
dinary plasters, and, therefore, 
droppings during application Will 
not scratch the homemaker’s floof 
surfacing If stepped upon.

The plaster Is amadngly fire- 
resistant. Walls and ceilings plas
tered With the new Insulatlbh pias
ter will resist the penetration of 
heat 300 per cent longer than was 
ever possible before fot an equal 
thickness.

The same physical characteristics 
that render the material exception
ally flresafe provide highly efficient 
insulation In the home. Rooms 
warm more rapidly and uniformly 
because the plastoed surfaces re
duce heat loss. In the summer, the 
plaster pfoVes a bartief to the pen- j 
etfation of Outside h4at. Through- i 
out the year, inside surfaces remain 
dry and comfortable, for the insu
lation iHwcUeally iUmlnates the 
problton of cofidehsation.M I D L A K D

P L A H I N 6  H O L  I Seven Sisters

HEATH .(Templeton
<f /Tv

MV •• wtATMERFORO'TEt 75'?'.

GENERAL 
MILL WORK!
CoMpleft Window 

Unit«

Store Fixtures
and

Cabinet Work
411 1  lAIRO  PHONI 2^10

nerican Bnildiag Malerials C
Oitfributor«

A o c rin 'i Ftawl A lin la u k Windows
•AND AND DÜ8T PBÖOP 

. . All Types . . .

Reiidential 
Commercial 

w
•  MiUMINUM

• STEEL
I

DM tor Few F U M iC i lU lLO IN G  MATERIALS CO.

to ro ^ N D

WiTwag
■An ANOKLÒ 
T«

to ll N.

Menace Motorists
DILLON, OOLO. —UP)— When the 

Seven Sisters of Loveland Pass go 
on a rampage they idtobtUnto block 
as much as 500 yanls of Ui 0. High
way No. 6.

'The Seven Bisters a ft k «èilès 
of nowsUde areas running parallel 
down the Side of the bame mountain 
slope ahd endihg kt the highway.

Wilfred Dkvto of the U. • .  Forest 
Servlee says that the iWkeon thé 
Sisters frequently out looee umtu- 
taneously with sevsn roaring, tumb
ling avalanche«, is that *Vhen one 
starts slldlhg* the concussion sets 
off the others.”

Winter driving through the high 
mountaih paasec can be toe« than 
safe, because when the lUdee hit 
the highway«, they hit hard. Davis 
recalls one m oto ri^  a travelling 
salewnan, who was kllUd by in  ava
lanche near Stanley Peak. Thé 
snow made a stoel sandwich of the 
car, prestlng the roof flat against 
the floor.

Ym i» I m i l i iy t

TrimU-Mx
C o i e r e t i

•■Né PMb Mgla i t  ttobto
-D m  ear e a é  m m m  m

i v n  i t t  oto o â iA

C Q IQ U ETB  COs
«•> to to fbeoi Ptaooe I

q u a l it yPRICES

Yon gel moro. . .  sad boUor, . .  nppliet whoa y s i toy 
from Chambón'. Bring ss yosr lamber bill > • • w oo Hfiro 

11 freo and prove Ibat yot sava money when yoi brado wilb 
year cash lamber dealer.

ÂSPHÂIT
215-lb. Squorc-BvN

Ke. 1. all eeibrs

86«S
IS-^lb. R é o f if ig  F e l t

422 Sq. Ft. te Boll

$345
R o ll R o o f ih g

« - U .

Roll Brick Siding

* 3 »

cypsum
WAUBOAM
Vi -  4' X 8'
Available enly with 

ether m ateáis.

P O R T L A H D  CEMENT
LIMITED SUPPLY

C fer sac k
p rice d  ^  W hitt It L te itt/

4" WOOD PLASTER LATH
iK Ctlhint fo t itiryeyiNg «toke«

NO. 1 kOUOH H i^SÖ
SO t O  l U N D L t  A  Bandle

AsaesrojsmiHG

$995 ;;;
WHITE

Cold Rolled €haiuiol Iron
■6,000 PIET —  H**

Per 100 
Linool Feat

figo eapAtt
SttlM G lSS

No. 1— 18"
$1196

S A S H t

PtlPA-MÊAll
W hite  Pirte Paneling

1x8 and ixio . .  the neweat, 
ovellest pattern you’ve ever 
seen! Fluted from edge to 
edge, It rellcvea the mono
tony of flat walls and 
makes a perfect baek- 
ground for your furnish
ings and pictures.

NBW LOW PRiCEI

Only
11078»*'’®®

Completely 
Weather Stripped$1986

Per Unit

SELECT GUM 
SU B  DOORS

Standard Doort 
and Windows

Alt Style« aad «ties

SPECIAL: fiAS-PlOOr
OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT

In One- Or Pivt- 
Galloit C tahg____

PUBE BOILED LOtSEED OH

n u M

4-INCH

3-INCH

C LEAB , A L L  • H EAB T

R E DWOOD
—  * 1 0 *
___ » 8 *

tuMnrp
Afl peioès duviteu ^

FIR FL0DAIN4-
IkO S and Xbttor. toiih*
Dried—Unttoukl Tahto i.^
VILLOW  P IN ! tar 
PIR FLOORING—
1x4 k . t
A« tow a« ___ ___ —

iK>t lug bòkid HtA

• l l”
» 1 2 «

DIM lN SIO N-^
H tm ^ O nde 2x4 thfU
2X12—an low as ..... ..... ....._
Nb. I  and Better .tx4 thru Ba OB end 
IxlA feUh-drtod Mg mUI stoek 9  np
SIDING*-
Pattern i06—izs YcUow pine i g ^ f s  
and Pfri kmmbtod-'Hd low a t E m  
ita tm  B ldlng-lxt f it , B 
and le tter. kUn-dftotol«Blp
SHIPLAP—
lad and IxlO, No. 2 and S t lO S
Betta?. Yellow Ptnè AA
ixle ^ t e  Pine, B i i M

1k4 U T H  or PENCINO—
Nd. S Oommon Y^tbW Ptato B f # |9 5
er Hr, kiln-dried ..............    A ll
IDAHO W H i n  F IN I—
1*4 thru 1x11, l l t o f B
kiih-dmd, 8 4 B ___________  1 €
itoifue àhd Otoorad
Ixd^^ru ix u . fcilDMlrfed. l l ^ B S

1*12 OLIajC I i ^  "
kUh-dfiad____ _______
CtP4TtRMATCH—
lot
kiin-dnad ____________
CAN SIDING—
1*1 Nd. 1 n r .  
ktth-dHèd____________ »14«

- S P E C I A L -
1x4 tkrtaiifh 1x12

W HITE P I N I  S H IA T H IN O ^
A8 low $0195 Per 101 

to ^ 7  B to P l

N r 100
U b. Pp.

P tr  100
lib . p i .

COMPLETE Bm U D tG  
SEBTKE A ID  S O m iE S
10% DOWN —  34 MONTHS TO PAY
W a fu m itli hibtar tto4 m o ta ria h  (•$ f t a rl t l t
only If yoM R rtf tr )  fo r any  etanstm etien , ro- 
9 o ir o r rom odolln f.

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES.

•JLTWOMb— I
Pttoes Oaeied Pi* ■!■*$• Pbbt

H® ® 4 x tu 1 ttl0 k  «Odi .A
B oondO neftde 1 0 | ^
4Xt D C m tO to 

*  Sound One tldê. 
it$  IN im O B
Bound one ade.

•4®® Ixt INTttotOto 
Sbond One Stoe.

r - H M E à i m O A I Î '
PLA1N-^4K$ 
4X11 iS t  4x12 •4**srr•«••srir
Qtoi

« s o u

WE SHIP ANYWHERB-PIIEItaHT C O U IC T

StFUßißß
C O LO R A N  ft n o n



lì

•  ̂ -
• < .N :'. .  . r i'-:^£.’S ^ A < ^  

■*-i'“ .'•''■iC.Tv V »-Í?’ *'  ^ VAX ŷ< :• • '  ̂ . T -̂- *' •"♦ 'S .

lU D L A IfD . n X A 8 . JAH . M .

HELP, SERVICE, AUTOS ANPHOMES- ALUFOÜND THR OUGH REPORTERrJfLEGRAMiCLASSIFIED, A O ^ ^ t i
Houtnou» ooooi • ,
ia * v » o  ̂ toim, « d  ~mO « »
■bW I piww Uvlac r o «  «m«, m—Ha. «ateot ept . aaw tu

. '■ ^ A J ’A Í Í - ,  ' . . I #  -: 
i í i -  /aOQQ.

. B A T I«  Á R D  OOrOBM ATION

\ a a ^  Ma
OAa»m S  au3f (  aoBpmBany all ardan for 

alMiflda eda-^afc a  apaeinad nuia* 
6«r  _«< da» iea aaab lo ba toaortad 

JtmSM aaMMlaa ta elnalflad ada 
« n  bd iStn elaa wltlia«t ebarga by 
aoHed (hw) tauaadlataty aftar tba 
«IMI taaartiuu.

I ‘-:JL *  AM.Sebool I

^  K  4

& OOOS n o n e » ________________ 1
^Adlattd Lodta No. 03.‘ Monday Jan. 31.

al 7:30 p. in. Friday 
work In tba ZA da> 

paa at 7:30 p. m. Parry Oot- 
Maa. W. M.; 1* O. Pt^iban-

S u S k^ ^ bT“------------ *
À ?I^R) kranmum’a Blbla CUaa. ~7À 
non«daoomlnational Sunday School) 
Ojatal BaUroom. Sebarbauar HotaL 
DMbart Oownlnc. taaebar.
r t ig f iW À L  --------- •

YES—WE DO
Bottoabolaa. namatwetrtnn oalta and eowtad battona AH «art guaraataad 
M boar WTlea

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

m  S Main______  - Pboaa UM

Decorated Birthday and 
Wedding cakes.
Special ' Orders.

We Make Deliverles.

Christine's Pastry Shop
Phone 3885 504 W. Cowden

ADULT DANCE CLASSES
Kogar Kirby, bapna Peb. S. VPW 

HaO. Pundamantal Foxtrot arar Sat. •  p. m. Rhumba, and 2 bra. practice 
aaar Tueaday $ p. m.
KTKS 4xamlnad fliaan' mtad — Uaa your eradit. Dr. w. O Petuiray. oi>- 
tomatrlat. % Kruscr*a Jewelry Co. 
NYLON and all kinds of hoaa mand* 
in«. 1007 W. minoU. Mrs. L. J. Clark.
LOST AND FOUND Ì
OerDtOUB reward for tba return of 
my husband's Hamilton sratcb and 
mother's watch. Lost about a month 
a«o around Scharbauer Hotel. Phone
KM-J. ________________ ______
LOST: Black billfold, contains no 
money, plumbers Uoeneas and personal 
papera. Raward. Pbona 1006. Albert
iCartln. ____________________
MHXANO Bumane Society baa 23 do«i

M UCEUUANKOUS nSB Y lC B  1««A

LINOLEUM
INSTALATION

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Quality matarlala and Werk- 
manablp at raaaonabla prlcaa.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy noumoy

1010 South Colorado Pbona 2461

No Job To Small 

I Do Anything 

Karl Homeyer, Ph. 142

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Cobinet Work, 
Windows, Door Frames 

ond Screens
310 S Dollos Phone 269

tb «Ivo *̂ *̂7 
diana and Ad

Plaass come to East In* ^dUBs and taka one borne
for a p a t _________
L06T: red Oreybound do«, 
to name of Poa. Pboew 2432.

Anaweci

H K tP  W A > m o . f e m a O T

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
Oirle, if you are over 16 years of 

age and want a good Job in pleai- 
ant «nrroundings with lota of other 
nice girls and with considerate su- 
penrison. there ie an opportunity 
for you at the Telephone Compa
ny. The pay M good and you’ll earn 
S136.00 per month right from the 
•tart. TouH get 4 raises the very 
first year. EIxtra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk it over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, 133 8. Big 
Spring. Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

WANTED:
St«BO«raphw and Bookkeapar who la 
last on typawrttsr and adding machine. 
Work eonalsti of oempllln« oU rt«- 
Usttea. pcaparlD« en«lneennc reports.

North Basin Pools 
Engineering 
Committee

» Box 1851 
Midland, Texas

WANTED
Yipiilenrerl eeeretary. must have 
knowtadgs of ehortband. Apply la p«r- 
eon. Rotary BnglneerlDg Co.. Inc.
701 8. Pecoe Phone 2860

PULLBRSTTR The feminine 
counterpart of tba PuUar Brush Men. 
Make a mlulmuic. of 13.00 par hour eallln« this hl«b quality coametlo Una. 
made by Daggett dr Hamaaall and dis
tributed by the Puller Brush Com
pany. Apply for full or part time «n- ployiaent Sunday afternoon 1 to 3 
o'clock. Telmhone 3306 for appoint
ment with Ben Appleton at Apple- 
tea'a Tour Friendly Jeweler.

Mr.
enjoy
Brad-

TOUNO lady U to 34 for general office 
work. Typing maentlal. Must 
waking with figures. CaU
iey. ligr for appointment._________
WdVnb eiperlanoed waitreeeBs. full 
urne aud pan Uma Apply MMiaad
o>uatry oiub dinmg room________
want fast aecurate typlat. knowledge 
of staneU eautng end mhneogreph. 316
N. Culoradb Street._______________
WANVÍÜ: kiperlenëâd Üïk 
MIdItSd Oleqaara.
A O iiltS . 8ALB8BIEN WANTED 18

wanted for .weU eeUbUeh- 
Une ana eportewear.

Anaona. No number, age.

Weddings Commercial
Anyi^ere—Anytime

Commercial Photography
Leland Broshears 

Ph. 2093-W 408 a. Westherford

g e n e r a l  m il l  w o r k
all types Speclallae In win

dow and doors Interior dee- 
oratlng

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N Loralne
Phone 3332

O m C B , B U SIN E SS P B C V SB T T  U

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT NOW

New naodem OTOebael OftlM Bnttd- 
tng. Oeotregy beatad and alr-oaodt. 
tioaed.

8rd St Jackson St.—One block 
■eat of Poet OfOec

Contact
ODESSA, TEXAS
n J. D  OkOenaei la  Bq

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING

Pbr Rent. Lease or Bale
New and Modem

G. E NIX 
Phone 2932-W

FOR r SnT i dealrahic office In draw- 
ford Botai Bldg. Oontaet Obi Boy 
kin.
P 55T Z Ì5 Ì-------------------^ B
POR LRABB: Modam S-rooin houM. 
eeoe.M f a  io  monthe. 6 mHas out Best 
Hb^way M, m ila North.
W ANTED TO  RENT S
COUPLR daetrae fum lshed apartmeni: 
amali bouae a  bouaakaeplng room 
w lthln city. Box 667. Reportcr-Tela-
gram.________________________________
PBRMANÈMTLy transfarred coupG 
need unfum lshed epartmant or house. 
Referenoes, cali Mr. Hargett. 3642. 6 to 
9 p. im_______________________________

WANTED TO BENT
f i i s ô a s s s r

t  a  S-bedm om 
W. B. o w m . 

phone 3IM weekdayg, UM n « ^  end

pany, permanent.
iMUss a

# A NTBD': two-badxoom bonesor
aoartmont 'to  rant—fum lNiad 

unfum lshed. Phone 3M1—6 a. m . to  3 
a  3S11-J a fta  A
w snffiT Éfflolaney 
warklng couple. eaU 
t a .

it f a  
B. Proe-

★  FOR SALE
BOC8EH(M J> GOODS

ATTRACTIVE 
SOLID OAK 
DINETTES 

$49.50
Extension table, four cbalre. 
WeU constructed of o a k . 
Sturdy. aoUd. See these. Tarme.

'Greene Furniture Co.
113 East WaU Phone 366
FOR SALE: U rlng room suite, B «t- 
dlx console radio, chrome dinette 
suite. Leonard etcctrle refrlgarata end 
^jartm cnt-else gee range. Phone 2336-J 
a  407 South "C* Street.
FOR SALE: old-faeblon buffet and Uv- 
Ing room chair Phone 3013-J.

OMy

r s s B s r s s s r
ta tti

_______  leweiae In fliet llb titt
at Bank B ldg, are your daalem < aREED St »Sim m  Towix Lcarr
OORItAM. • nrmWATlOMAL.*' m u ,.
LAOS and HEIRLOOM 
APAàTMÉàrî '' eiae ' Royal Son 
ranga Used •  months, perfect 
Ucn. Phone 3Ere-J.
POR BaLB: Scautiful new SngNeh 
production ooffM tablc: U rge.. rpwhd. 
ieather-«vered top. Phone 3 m s-o . 
róR  8À1.S. eteel cabinet 'aCnk Va I ì R  
by 23 Inehaa Prlec IMUe. 310 K  llU h - 
igan. Phone 1M3. caU f a  R  W. Otndee. 
woW avallabU In MldlanA new W hitc 
Rotary oswlng m achina, fjm ited  sup> 
ply. Pbona eeoo-P-3 a  w itte Box 661. 
TOR SALI: SUghtly incd B op  wmì&  

m achina IUSjM. tcrm a Phone

NEW RiOeo 
WUcot Hardware 
CHAMBERg Ose tUnge nnw~ 
eo i Hardware 
EAÀ'r veaban and
Wllcox Hardware. '

Imnere now

POR SALE: Star sandwich oIlL  lUed 
2 weeka Bargain. Cali 6303 a  23U-W.
PHONE 2000 f a  eUaslflcd infom atlon.

-  Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

MUSICAL AMD SADIO

,  îWANOS
¿ C Cipcíd V  -
W ÉM PLE'S

bave the «ar«gh

Unoe « e  rekt Manna Phons a  wrHv 
f a  partteuuee 8 m  out ahovroom ts  
SM B eth St.. OdSMa PtMoa XI49 «ay 
phone 2381 Bundape and night Arm 
strong end Baaeea Muale Oa
L is r t t l  Orand pUno. 3>̂  fact, b a u
UfuI 
M it. 1308

tenc^'execU ant 
1308 W. LouMsBa.

OaU

P M  BALE: Largr S in ga  uptight 
ano. Oood pitch. 3100.M. Phone in e .
#ÌX>WlfB¥r~SEED8. SBBUa 8

~ PEAT MOSS
O eaulae PremUr CerUfled^

3 Handy S U a  
Now In Stock

Williamson & Green
400 g Main
MAgHilifE rf-------

Pboae 1033

POtt SALE: Complete bouM moving 
equipment, consisting of 1944 machine 
trucL 1397 InU m atlonal truck. 4 pole 
tra iled  skids, doUUs, ate. Phone 
23M.
rou tT B Y  n

AB8TBACT8

Austin Sheet Metal Works
SJldAir CondltlonlQg - Hentlog 

Veotilating

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone3205 
p. o. Box 3

PAINTINQ. PAPERING

Midlond Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Onrr^pUy Drawn
Owned 4nd operated ey

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Pbnne T9

Generai Sheet Meta) Contracting
1201 W Wall Phone 27U9

SPECIAL-
on all

Painting, Papering, Teztoning
before March 1.

Liberal Dtecount on Material

Phone 3525-W
BYES examltied—g ie iea  fitted  — Dm  
your credit. X>r. W. O. Petuw ay.
tom etrut, % Kruger's Jewelry Co.

op.

LET us do your Ironing, w ak  guaran
teed, curtains a sp a la lty . lOM K New
Jersey. Phone leoe-W._____________
SAWs  filed, retoothed and Uwnmow-
era eherpened. Jack 
North Big Spring.

Pattlson.

WALL to wall c a n ^  Inatallatlon 
C. iUtera, phana M eii 
THE B a u ty  Box on city bua 1 
Orlffen and Colorado. Pbona 3663.
LET me prune and tr a t  your trees, 
reaeocable price, relUble, caU 3710-J,

i f  RENTALS

BEDROOM» 18
NICE bedroom f a  one or two men. 
Private entrance, adjoining bath. 
lOM N. W. Front Avenue, or caU 
3405-W.
PROMT bedroom. Uvlng room a n d  
Mtchan. on bus line and pavement. 
Couple a  two w aking glrla. 300 Bast
Florida. Phone 2433-B. ___________
BEDROOM f a  rent, outside entrance: 
tw in beds, connecting bath and phone. 
working boye only. Phone 1336 or 2370.
LABOB South bedroom, adjoining 
bath, private entraneb. plenty of p a k -
Ing space. 90« 8. Colorado.___________
BEDROOM In new home, private en-
ana. Phone

inlng I 
3004-1

BEDROOM tor rent, h a  private co- 
tranoc. private bath. Phone 1337 M n. 
John Picks.
UtROB South bedroom, private en
trance. Working girls only. 6M S. 
Colorado._______________ ^
POB RENT: Large bedroom, two cloa^ 
ate. adjoining bath, one or two men. 
Pbona 1091-J.
Fo b  RENT: Bedroom tor one a  two 
men. Close in. Phone 3377-W._________
BEDROOM f a  rent. Men only- 704 m: 
Loralne.
BBDROOk f a  rent. 131 N. Btg Sprlag. 
Phone 329-W.______________
NICE bedroom, be avaliabla the hrst 
f g  two girla, i l l  w. Ohio.
BSraoO M  tor rent to men or a oou- 
pla. 1102 8. Baird, phone 3370-J.
ZMDBOOtd tor man. private éntranos, 
raeone ble, 301 W. Storey. Phooe 733-J. 
OARAOB bedroom with bath to  gan- 

1610 W ot Texas. Phooe 3043-W. 
b B 5 o5Ü ! private éntranos, break- 
feet tor two. CaU 1335-W.___________
BRDROOM tor rent to 4 m m . Phone 
3 0 ^  ______________
N idk < Boutbaaet bedroom. 609 West 
Storey Phono 2946-J.
bB S ooST lôTlê«r7M nêôEtoi~Hrlë.
Phtme M3-W, 603 8. Main
bacBeloA

sfiaw iíís
anea, .-re ía  
Jonea^fhe..

• referaoeaa, first le tta . 
The.. 807 W yandotte. Kao-Dean

iM  City,
HAlIt MTIBRS - tX
WILL keep chUdren by hour, day a  
week In my home. Pboae lOM-J. Mrs. 
Dtxon.
WILL etay wHh children to 
home Pboop 346u Mrs 8oott
SITUATIONS w a n ted ; 
rEMALE

quartere f a  th rw  S o u  
cooking fa f llt lg . Phooa 3316-W,
BEDROOM In quiet homa. C loa  In. 
101 East Ohio.
QOIHT bedrooms f a  men. 1304 N 
Main. 4
AFA R TM lnti^tl& tTR SiA kgD  j j
4 - ROOM uafuraUhed apartment. 
Phone 3606-W. ’
FOR RENT: Now attraottve UBfomUh- 
•d of Duplex. Phone 347S-J a  
934«.

your HOtlSES. rURFGSHBD~ H

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC.
All Abatrecte quickly end propaly 

prepared.
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

lo t 8. Loralne Phono 236

AUTO REPAIR

PRESTONE 
AND 

ZEREX
Hcxjver Body Shop

Day Phone 630 Nlgnt. 647-W

COSMETICS
LUZIER’S

Pine Cosmetics and Perfum a 
VIVIAN JACKSON 

Phone 1463-J 111 8. Weatherford

CONTRACTORS
bULLDOEERB. P a  dearlBg and levai 

ing lota an/< aoroaga 
ORAULUIEB. P a  basement aseavattoo 

surface and sUoa
AIR OOMPIUMORS. P a  drlllln« and 

blasting septic tanka pipe Una 
d lteh a  and pavement break« w al

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
OONTRAOTOR8

1101 South Martanfidd Pbona 3411

Concrete Contractor
Ploora Drlvewaya Sldewalka Pounda- 
tlona Call us f a  fr a  oetlm ata  

LSATON BROS.
Phone 2316 «07 8. Big Spring

CORSETIERE

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Beware of agg in a  figure lin a i They 
are naturek signal of weakened mus- 
d aa  Have a Spenca deelgned te 
your tired m u sd a  the help they 
to regain their strength. Your i 
U na will be lovU «

. OLA BOLES

ed to give 
need

figure

1310 W. WeU Phone 2S44-J

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Beet in Midland 

Limited to Amount 
Ta Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Os

FRED BURLESON & ^ N
Phone 3411

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

I f  It's Electric, We Do It"
We rewind end repair all ty p a  mo* 

609 and «eneratnra 
We alan dn Machine Work

TOMMIE'S 
ELECTRIC SHOP

207 8  Pseoa Pbona 1333

FLOOR SANDINa WAXING
Floor SofxJing and Waxing
3(ACaiME8 FOR RENT BY BODR

Simmons PoM ond Paper G>
sot q Math ' Pboav 1833

HAULING

Or

P a  Pelnttna With 
Imperial Paper 

Papering With
Imperial Paper and Textonlnf

* CALL—
F. S. Sanders

Phone 8«0-W
Hlgglnbotnem -Bartlett Co. —4̂

Wllllanu Paint

USED FURNITURE

Biggin botn 
Sberw ln-

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mottress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have m ettreasa of all ty p a  end
HoUy■Ixa. Box springe to match HoUywood 

beda aU elea , BoUaway beds and mat- 
tr o sa . We will convert your old met* 
treu  Into e nice fluffy tnnwaprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING OLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress
City Furniture & 

Mattress Co.
417 8 Mein Phone 1943
RADIO SERVICE

Lost Chord?
If you hear only half of 
your favorite musical pro
grams because of squeaks 
and pops in your radio, let 
us repair your set and re
store those missing notes.

Satisfaction Guaranteed  ̂
Pick Up and Delivery

Radio Lob
•E. A. Phillips 

A. O. Skeen
Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall

NIX
TRADING POST

New ond used furniture, 
hardware ond clothing. 
Buy, trade or pown.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

1600 Chickens, 3 w ake up, Including 
fryers end leghorn pxUlets. 12 or more 
draaaed. O ran. 2 blocks west Scblvers 
Oroeery and Market. North Big Spring. 
PRYEB8 f a  sale at 707 South W ath- 
erford.
Fe T s  ^~4$

Western Furniture Co
Kinds 

1492

We ouy Deed Pum lturs of 
TRAVIS MATLOCK 

200 8  MAIN PHONE
w a n ted  Used fum ltura clothing .dr 
eujthlng of value We buy. sell Or 
trade HANCOCK'S Second Rand Store. 
Phone 210. 213 B WaU. '

VACUUM CLEANERS

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Specialise In Auto 
and Home Radica 

All Work Ouaranteed 
PROMPT PICKUP ¿1 DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

208 W. California Phone 9455

P a
Prompt. Efficient

Radio
Servlee and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
216 N. la in  Phone 1373

a il W ak Ouermnteed
All Servloe Ouaranteed 

»Bipert Servlee On 
Bom«—Auto—Two-Way 

Radios
Communication Speciolty 

Equipment Company
4011k 8 lU rtenfleld  

PHONE 3793 
Bud Lindsey Herb Saladln

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Pbo

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 rears expenenm

BEAUCHAMP'S
«04 tU  M I

FOR BENT: SmeU bouse. 
I. Phone 379-J.

well fur-

U
woman, uneneum baed. ex- 

pertanqed au n r. sovem e a  destra ptaoè 
M D ura a  oomnanloo to  elderly lady 
a  ooupla. Excellent reference. Mrs. 
L e j t e V a n g  Blvd.. Oal-

fS E S r S S X r ñ ím S « ' a  companion to 
ald alv  «ornan. M a. A. O. Prtckland.

m s .
Srimie typing to  do at 
n p ow n ov « tth  

«O k . OaO lEM-W.
after «40 p. m, amploymaot 

fliark. bookkeeping, oaahla. 
898, % Retwrter.'Slegiam. 

T«ty doim  work I« mag.
WotW T yig .

ANTED. M A L i M
axaeutlTa abU- 

w M l ew eew fu l r o o d  in automo- 
Iw B pa. phanhlns. and appliancea.

.gooneettop tn Mid- 
w h oloM e a  re-

Tork.

—- v tti kaap 
9878-W a n a

3-ROOM fam ished home to  4 vraklna 
girle. OiMS-ln . Call 9313 or 4864 Odaaa.
HbUSES, UNFURNISttltb"" j j
FOR RENT: New four room hoàaa. 
bath, unfum lshed. one north of 
IM U nd. Orady Been. Routa L phone 
g ^ W -i. Oolorado City.
e-BOOM hiouM on West WaU. Ideal f a  
Uvlac q u a r t s  and etn ee la  ood-  
nectlon. Phone 303.
6VFIG1 fcu»iNEr?MU>HttW t i

Office Space
Approximately 300 aq. ft. offMe spaoe. 
avafiabl« tmmedUteiy. coaslaU M two 
connecting rooms, end may be seen 
at 413 W. Taxaa. office ta warm' air 
b a ted  and air condition, office' tar- 
Btture aiay be pulrchaee« tf  deMrei.^ '

For Your
HAULING

Coll
2916 or 465-M

ReUabla Expert

. Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlaed D o la

Coffey Appliance Co.
218 N Phone 1373

RUG CLEANING

HOME OBCOBATION8

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBS BASIL HODBUH

Ph I667.W  410 Watson St

RUGS orul UPHOLSTERY
Bm uttnilty O leaaed -i day Sarvtee 

WESTBHW FWHHITPHH OOMPaHV • 
K R  ’BAOKmOHT 

100 S  Maia fS o o e MM

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models 

To Choose From

Eureka Automatic
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

Eureka Filtered 
A ir Tank Cleaners

Limited Amount At 
159.95 and Up

G. E.'s Premier
with Throw-away | 

Sanitary Bag

Kirby Upright
No Bag To Empty • 

Has Attachments And 
Power Polisher

Bargains
Pre-owned Cleaners

$19.50 Up 

G. Blain Luse
HONE 2500

FOR SALE:
2 Grade A Male ColUe Pupa 

7 weeks old, $23.00 a c h .
Excellent p lay m e ta  end companion f a  
ChUdren. Phsnc 2049 or see a t 1013 No
lan St., Big Spring. Texas., after 4 p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS

72 Hours Only!
PlTst $1.000 buys two-story bam . else 
33x26. Ideal to  convert Into, a b a u U - 
fiU home. hM 1,610 sq. ft. of floor 
space.
66 ft. of exceUent sheds, for feed stock 
or Implement storage. Oood shingle 
roof, w ill a l l  all or any am ount a t 
$4.30 per running foot.
Cedar posta, all elMa. barb wire, g a la  
any else. 1 . and 1 >4 used pipe. 
Plenty sheet metal too make stock 
shelter or cover feed.
New 33-gaUon drums—good f a  trash  or 
ra t proof storage of ground feed end 
etc.—63.00.
Cell 1S31-W after 7 p. m. about barns 
3 days only or m ust tear down and re
move.

LAWRENCE R. 
LOGSDON

BUYER OF NEW AND USED 
MATERIALS. ETC.

Ronkin Rexsd
1 MILE

Phone I531-W

SPECIALS; FOR‘4
' “  J>dJÙARyjV.ïïi

a *  8SS S i i  HR S .fH i:
B6H He 8  PF

3sS He S  J | H6e  HigR «««^4 
ta» He 8 «  HM Htfk Vwv 
ta t He 8 B«B He 8 81 M r .,4 
i«M He 8 B6H He 9 S rW tr‘
ts4 Hp X W nertBs........V-.JJ
US HÖ 3 w T ilffiM f . . . . .
Ia6 thru la u  Oak . - . . L . .
M8X13 BoIMIM Tne 
a g #  l-* ~  , f .  U . CR B
XSsU í-34-**3 ’Ü t" < B ¿'
de^r
38x16 1-44** .3  U . OR
dow ........................ ................

r - r r '
f .' •^ 4 ,

W qrtlC ;

39x16 S te«  ir ieS o«  
34x14 Steal Wladaw 
2ti34 Window Preaa  
3ta96 teindnw Pius T«
16x34 Window Prem a il 
4xS l/r*  Celo Stdlag .. 
IST lb CoapnettlpB 
bundle >
1688-11-14^ Sheep PsM s
Vigoro ................................
First Qimltty W hite 1 
34.33 g et
Second Quality TThtte ] 
3383 gaL
Linseed Replacement Oil 
Turpentine 
AOA Appro

» Pelai
e " P a m

..R it  Oel 
yUS^Chü

i n  •«.•••. ••■eesa «••«*.••••
ALL PURCHASES CASH 48 FINAL

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO. ,.

m  W18T TtxiM n o n '

PANEL DOORS '
3 3  u d  I  p«o«} doch  i r i f "y

Alee
Complete iupply-ot fir, 

gum snd birch slab doon.

CEMENT—$ t.40
24x34 a Ught windows with frame 61« Oo 
34x14 3 light window* «mb treÎBe «80 
24x10 8  Ught windows with frana f.M

F. W. STONEHOCKER
S'

REAR 407 N BAIRD PBOHB 899

J. C. VELyiN .. 
LUMBER COMPANY

CEMENT
$1.25 PER Sa c k  -« * '

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co 

KIRBYS
for Immediate deltyery— 
power polisher and all 
attaehmenta

Sale« and lervlc« on all makaa

C C 3IDES, Owner
Phons S49I > F. a  Bob 928

Singer Vacuum C leaner 
n o w  available. Singer 
S ^ in g  Mochine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone. 1488.

W L  (SIE) DONAHO
Welding, ornamental and all kinds oi 
iron w ak I nnw have e portable weld
ing machine, can go anywhere CaU 
me f a  prica

also OUvtna Line P a a
1310 S Morienfield Ph 381

GOOD DEPENDABLE 
SHOE REPAIRING

I DAT 8EBVTC*
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
113 W Miasouji Pbona iSix
FOR SALE: SUghtly used blow «-type 
gas h a te r s ,  a t le a  th an  price, com
p e te  w ith th e rm a ta t  control. BTU 
129,000 output, 133.000 Intake. Oocu- 
p l a  f lo a  space 4 ft. aq. 6 ft. high. 
3179 each a  4 f a  6000. Allan Bacon, 
910 8 . WlUow Bt. (P. O. Box 377), Pecoe 
Texes.
POB SALE: 1-230 gal butane tan k  with 
hot w a t«  b a t «  and cook stove, one 
ro a n  b o u a  to  be moved, one Waet- 
IngbouM electric ran g e  one ptunp 
Jack vntb electric m o ta . L. A. Roden- 
h lsa . Bldg. T-331, Air Terminal. Phone 
3794-A-l.
HEARING AIDS 45-A

BEL TONE

BUILD THAT SMALL '  
HOUSE NOW .

We offer a eeottonlaed n o u a iw ith  top 
grade liu n b « and elding, sub and fin* 
lahed floore 3 doors and seveo win
dows—DeUvered in le a  than 30 see- 
ttODs In Midland.

Immediate Shipm ent
81.260.00

Ogborn Builders 
Supply

PHONE 283«
West Highvray 60—RPD

i f  FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN 34

QUICK CASH LOANS 
$5 to $100

Any Suitabis Collateral 
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

E W all Phone 1373

ae hikr lar bi**K Osm mmTm 
lo ^ e i e R t t r  s 3 Í A .!8 n i4 B  

p f i t t -le  FoariM HR. ^

i in 'P e j id  8 X>oor.
ate» osr 8M8m

tb tR l p d ee  '«-•

814R00. rtà s. bT  mod HÍM. fob
hsi«« booebl R pMInqi.
IMT Ford 3 Door flidsti. RAM, es- 

cetHHHieny Mhul

. '$1795.00
* • * « ^

' 1948 Fiord PiM L perfect ^  
(41 motor)
$1195

•> *
' 180 DsSote '
81195.00

IMI Butek Bpedsl 4 Door Seden, 
reedy to RMH.

$1095.00
IM l M d t  « D oor S odoii. l u #  >

. ,$995.00
. ... 1341 Fhrd .3 Door jBeder.

i ‘.$795.00
MM Fk 4  3 Door Sodon

$795.00
ItM B idck.'4-door'aedoa auprt 
Rsdlo,' bester, detrostsr. nice car

v$945.00
1337 Chrysler 3 Doer
. $147.00

y *

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, LTD.

Authorieed FQRD Dealer 
223 Wol^ Phone 64^

Lowest Market 
Price In Years

46 Po d  8 do g  
41 Mercury—4 -d ó a  8  AW 
41 OldemohUe 4 d o a  RAH 
43 Ford—Coupe 
41 Chevrol« 4 ilo a  HAH
47 Plymouth 3 d o a  HAW 
37 
43
SHVKRAL UODKL ‘ A** PORDe. OREV- 
ROLKTB AND Vie PRICED R IO ^ .

' • •-

^Qualttp cam r
> Ik PihwS saaeneeMeb

. MICKEY TIRE C (F
105 N Boird Phone 689-

209

The Wand'S Sm aiiea Bearing Aid 
Alan B eU ana f a  AU Mak*s 

SBLTONB OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas. -Phone 1889

oA T #ttL D  SUFPLIES "S
FOR SALE—OU field trucking btuT 
n aa Including trucks and buUdoasra. 
Phone 666. 333 South MIU Street, Ard 
more, Oklahoma.
100 foot lo u  or 2'.̂  Inch g a lv a n lA  
pipe down to Vt Inch, reducing In 
ventoyy. 1606 N. W. Front St.
BUOLOINO MAllKlALS 32

orvE A BA N iraO R
A gift any lady would anpeudate. H a  
fU ta  f lb a  throwaway w as nod the 
feme«« Otyool tmwima . Swa ps .

npe and poU sha. u w oae eparatton 
e  attachm ents oonplete. P a  fr a  
demonstraMftB tn vnur b eoM ;ail 

*- O. A. OWENS, U tr.
PHONE 3583

SE R W  TANK 8EBV1CB

oaaSLIP COVERING ' f«ny
KXlMCtSBMd AeuiMltWM 9ítíé̂  ^

M !§ ^X rS  FRANKLIN  ̂ tS2£-mSJÎ*̂
Mie w  WaU • T it  '431

ltd eeptlo tank  
company eatwadto v  . .

to d "  '

-V^, O E . Nelson t 
Mims & $tephens -

t a e r

lor 1P94 i'«
11834 8. Idatn

feet offlS»
on moBth to  month I____
lag■ Can Alton Bkown, phopê'âiaeî 
LET a “  — - «■

ft-< OOHTOaî MAOE .
Drapes & 'Curtains

SEWING NAOBOIBS ^  ^  A. •

Altarattona and 
304 S TarraU

Buttonhoiea
PhOQi a

UNGLEUlt LAHNO

SEWING MACHINES
âHO 
»Br M

»,v6»d I
. 3dk R

U N O W K‘ — * . -’T Í» t. *J*- -y-igw.».
o-M nolejtt ~  Bnld>er;TBs.

.0 1 3  W ^ o iild . V

f.Ç W irR E P A IR
imMìÀ

Ÿl»
m

rdÈaûEdÉÉHdhhdF-

■4r’
5Ç V. V

J ^ V E R  CLEANERS
-U p iish ts and FUk tYpe

HOOVER s .
 ̂ ' ■̂ üthnWete  H6l*a il« 7 ll8  ’
I R A Y  .STANDLEY

' Electrolux Cleaner
' "áodLvAm FUlUFlEk '

• >Nbw iv a iM is S3 pfswsr  prioea. 
. isMmmedlBle ds^

SALES ̂ SBIVIC» .
. ,>IL 81i843ai8-J Don a

LOWER PRICES 
BETTER QUALITY!

PORTLAND CEXfRNT........96c ^  sack
WOOD PLASTBl LATH

SO to B u n d le .................62J0 P a  Bundle
COLD HOLLEL» CRANNS. DtON 

^ ’*—86.23 P a  109 Unaal Feet 
R8D CEDAR HHINOLB8

No. 1-18" ...................«1186 Sq.
2ai TWRU 8x13 

As low 8a 86 J8 P a  WO Bd. Ft. < 
V n o n  PINE BHBATHIMO 

As low U  67 JS P a 100 Bd. Ft. 
lax AND UlO 8HIPLAP 

He. 3 and B etta  YP 
611JS P a  100 Bd. Ft. 

ASBESTOS SZDINO 16 J9 P a  Square 
VELVA-WALL WHITE PINE. 

PAHSLDtO
New Low m e t  . .|M .73 P a  100 Bd. F t  

OOMPOSmON 8HIHOLE8 
let-lh . Baxsgnn. aa low as $3-63 Sq. 

213-lb. Square-Butt, m  low a  64.33 8q. 
,  ' PLTWOOD

>4-Incb / ........ ;..'o ..3ee p a  square foot
tl-In ch  i . ...........-...97c p a  square foot

"PAT CASH AMD BATE"
Chambers, Inc.

Ooietsdb and P roB i.  
TWaphaa 367

Cashj& Free Delivery
a  FL

VENETIAN n J N ¿ 8

>rt 
XUa _
K nottr
B. F t r '' .^

»0.

m  7
» . i __ at 13*.4c a  FL; 

le lew M a p .
Ft. |>j;

_'4ÍíícÍíW  ? 
nne Me a  Ft. > 

wHhout h tb a  oatarlal «6̂

— • 3F6Ä '

SAI
T Í4Yellow Pine Lumher

-̂'• •Ì20e Ee^ .Highwoy 80

AU Kinds
CCXLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
1400 w WeU Phone 63«
OIL LAND, LEASES
PROaPBCTIV a shallow, high fm v i^  
oU field. N. W. Oa. Penn-MÜa-Devon- 
lan ahale and lim estone axpoaurea. 
Oood structural Indlcatlans. DrlUlas 
deals oonsldared. D teta n —R t. 3—Bt. 
EUno, Tenn.
POR SALE—Producine od ro y a t^  t  
royalty acre Interest. M m  B. Oibeon 
Siuwey, West M 8eetloa,se$, Block D. 
Yoakum County. Taxaa- U .ln S O aied . 
addraa o f fa  to P. O. Box 9090, Tylcf. 
Texan • * '*
POR SALE: OU least, i l e  a e r a -'HE 
Toakum Cbunty. Near nreCMettOn. 
Archie Beago, Bwea w ata. Texas. ^  i
Bü8inËM

No Cash fNleoBBd^
Opixm untty to t party R ltb' hú d t ered 
It. no Cash a eaeeaiy , to  paraclpato 
one of the m o t flourtsk'
In West Tomn RgdeDa rt 
vestm ent.

Cars

fujreSwt^
B o x ó n  :

ot ReporterwTaiegimih 
: Pahn Öacdcn CM e. seatFOR SALE 

43, fornitala In 
thing new. Also Pool HML 9 
7 pool tablea. V M  w ed  ' 
Phooa OU. can n r  E ttry .. 
Texas. ■ ' X ^
FOR 8ALk -
oetd hautaa pknnlt.- Oovdie eoH te ROT* 
tloa  of staM w est ot Port WorttL m s »  
.«d t o a t t ^  p a s c e  T tu M ^ jC d C i
Mo» ÄK
pSS"̂
catad tn Htaotoo. isleed lio^ tact TMS Bouelha. pbdBo 13.1 
Pecon Tesa 
WUl  pay in '
Intaraat on 6' 
curtty. Muet 
WHte Box 113. MldUod.

a three o t ots weHllie M t||e 
S im M  lego. JtamrclaA s»> 
it biave immsSlaa . aetfos.

#  AUTOMOTIVE:
ADTOMGnVB

* " NOTICE?^
. Sest eovsrs,. osopsrtltale tb p s.';

' A& m sdx 'ts soselfkRÙSB 
We havé food ttae « t gliatie, Mtam 
C w n. sad doth tndtHflBls «Eh «V  

;  ■ color tssth d r 
Also 89iadlae» Bfti Floor vkste.^

/ i iY  Móke

46 Poed 9 d o a  RAH
«7 Ohof. f  d a a . RAH.' S a t  eevan  '
«  P oatu e. t edee o ««. BM I \
67 Dodge 4 d o a , RAH * r -  
M U aeela  O eerenM e '  ‘  ^  .
41 Plymouth Club c t n ^
(9) 41 Buiek Bedeaett«^
47 ObryMa Town A  Chtuury 
41 Cher. 9 d o a
41 ClMv. OoaTsrttble
4« OadUlaa 4 d o a . BAH. eaiciovaB
46 Obrv. Coupe
41 Obrv. Ooupe
69 Dodge 4 d o a
Several 96 to  4« P o d s A  Cbevrolee

AAAY MOTOR 
COMPANY 

GeoR Moy, Own«r
Wreeking Yard 9061

Phooe S24 111 B. WsU

i -' * Reduced prices
1341 Foed Psael-^ " '
T hks U  A w sy F o r ' »M AO
13tf V ntvcm l J se p ^  " -  ^

oSh • ....
1848 Jsep-^ - - A ^
1000 Astusl MUse 
1343 Osdflrwi:; /  , ^
Ftoetifeod' 
i m  White.« 7  -
3-toD trocK•»; -r~------

W illisSalàX n. ^
ta t

. DgRA ÈXtRA .
v . f

lÄ Ü 'f G l
-piiint-

ssr

Ask (or

Tom's-
n

■ • ■

T-M .

drive,
oeoA t

jm .

M
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☆ DON'T GO 'DASHING THROUGH THÈ SNOW'-USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆ PHONE 3000 ☆
CLAMIFIEU DISPLAS

H C I ^ S
M M  WATTt « •  k*

■tJNfUT
N tw »  ABC

T:U W A U  UP AND UVB 
1:M c o m e  CONt'SBTk ABC

BVMOAlr MORN’ MUSIC ARC 
t  -.m  t$OM  RHYTHMIC AOB

CBOHCB OP CMRIlH (StABt«a> 
f n a T  BAPTIST CHURCH 
OLD PASHIONBD REVIVAL 
MBBTS

IWRUAN AIRKS
YTTBRIAN CHURCH 

JfICAL TIDBITS
12:11 OOSPRL HOUR 
13 :M ORGAN ItUMC 
13:M NBW8
IBS LUTHERAN HOUR
IB S MR. PRESIDENT
3 JS  THIS CHANGING WORLD
2:U BONETDREAMERS
ZBS TABERNACLE BAPTIST

3BS FUTURE OP AMERICA 
3 n s  DICE TODD SHOW 
3BS GEMS OP MUSIC 
3 :«  REFLECTIONS 

4BS SUNDAY WITH YOU 
4BS QUIET PLEASE ,
SBS DREW PEARSON 
S :U  MONDAY MORNING 

LINES
S M  GREATEST STORY 
4:M GO POR THE HOUSE 
•  BS WALTZ TIME 
4:4S CANDELLIOHT SERENADE 
IBS STOP THE MUSIC 
S:M WALTER W1NCHELL 
■ ;1S 3EROEN8-WOOOBURY 3C 

NAL
l:3S THEATER GUILD 
S:3S ACCENT ON MELODY 
S.4S GEO. R SOKOLSkV 

1S:SS NEWS OP TOMORROW 
1S:1S THOUGHTS IN PASSING 
ISBS DANCE ORCHESTRA 
1I.BS NEWS
11BS DANCE ORCHESTRA 
IIBS NEWS 
ItB S SIGN OPF

^portar-rslecram  Ad«Tsker «UJ
be to help you writs an effec
t ive rssult-pCoduelng Classified Ad 
P hone 3000

» S E W I N G
Gtrla D ranet 

sad
Belt Sblrti 

1 te  S jrean old

MRS. MILDRED RICKERSON 
PRodc 3465-W

Carpet InstoHâtions 
And Binding 

Gibbs Floor Covering 
And Shode Co.

Phone 2442_____ M5 W. Misieori

m jN B IN C
CoDirmeUac A R epsin 

Ttnia P srm an t On New 
PtiuaDtDg U Oesusd

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

ns N WMlborTnrO Ph 3333

AUTOS FOR 8 A |J____________«1

They Are Perfect 
Come In For Good Deal

1S4I Mwoury 4-Door 
1S4S BuleE OinTorUblo 
1S4I Buisk ConTertlble 
1S4S Poed l-D oo Custom  
ISM OaSote 4-Door 
1S4T Flpraouth i-Ooor 
ISM ChovTolet Club Coup«
ISM Pord Plctup  
ISM M «eui7 2-Door 
ISM ChOTrolet Pickup 
ISM Bulek Coup«
1S38 Bulek 4-Door
1540 Ford 4-Door
1541 Ford S-Ooor

R. M. ORAKX Listings'
ISM C horrolrt Pickup (New) 
iSMPflMl Pickup (Now)
ISM ClMeroUt 4-Ooor 
1S4T Ptjrmoutb 4-Door

Richardson Motors
R. Xfc ^ b a r d a o a  Bam 8. Rlcbardson

H. M. Drake
AaeodatoUM k. Blf Sprlas Phanoa 3454 or 3459

f ô I H B D T t i "  OVMT: 1947 Custom
CniiiW  OMamobH« SS 4-door ««dan. 
HpdramaUe drlTA dolux« radio, con- 
dlUonaDw h«a t«r . tu rn  «ipnala. rayon 
a«at oovora. two-ten« nm «b. A b«au- 
tlfuL eno-owiMr ear. Can be shown at 
any tira«. Prie« S33S0.(». C. w . Po«t. 
Jr., pben« 3S37-J.

Let the wont ads be 
your salesman -  in- 
expensive-yet a go- 
getter. Phone 3000.

TRUCK8. TRAOt ORS
FOR SALE 67
POR SALE: RO-IO-W AlUa Chalmers 
tractor «quipped with now LoTourneau 
controlled t i l t  done and LeToumeau 
double-drum  poWer unit. Model M L«- 
Toum eeu cabl«-eontroU«d scraper. Call 
or write A. K. Stelnbelmer. Paris. 
Texas.________________________________
ISM PORD panel, naw motor, new 8- 
ply Urea «zcellent condition. Mur
ray Ynuna Motors L td. 223 E Wall 
POR SAIR: 1945 W. C. Allta Chalmers 
tractor with planter and cu ltlrstor. 
Call set.
TRAlLRitS tOR SALE 66

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest stock of ne« and used trailer* 
m the West Terras 24 m onths to pa*

MUZNY TRAILER SALES
West Hlway 80 Ph 939 Midland Tex

QUICKIES By Kb b  RsyaaMs

’’Well, getting this boat with 
a Reporter-Telegnun Classified 
ad—certainly aolred my leaky 
basement problem!”

i t  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 71

1948 KEN3KILL DeLuxe trailer house, 
17'] feet, light pulling, sleeps two. 
fluorescent lights. 7 erindows, special 
store, bargain. Call Brswner, 2241 
Monday.
I350^“ CASH will buy 18 ft. H and M 
trailer house In good condition. Space 
18. Sky Haven Trailer Court, on East 
Hlway 80.__________________ __________
TOR SALEI 22 fT Trailer house. 2 
blocks west Hlwsy Orocery. Phonel 
1029-J, J. W. Fountain.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

C A Ä . E P  ITÉCAUSE MOST 
US CAN'T KEEP rr  LON6 

KNOU6H TO WARM IT UP*

See dassincatlOB SI Por Listings of 
Naw and Used Cars

^^E£D A TELEPHONE 
OFFICE SPACE OR MAIL 

SERVICE FOR SMALL 
MONTHLY FEE?

Call 1258
Fsr FbD Details

DON'T DO IT
Gosh I Folks. I b a u  to  scream 
at you like tha t, bu t I don’t  
want you to buy a beua« till 
you aee w hat 1 har« te  off«r.

I  hare  a nice eelecUon of 
houses In and around Midland 
th a t 1 know will su it you.

HERE ARE JU8T A FEW OF 
THE FINE BOMBS 1 HAVE TO 
OFFER.

'Two bedroom home located 
cloce to all ecboola, Juat off 
pavement, located In North
west part of town In very nice 
residential district.

New FRA houses located In Col
lege Heights. Ready for occu
pancy. Five rooms and bath, 
attached garage, and renetlan 
blinds.

3 room stucco dwelling in West 
part of town Built last year. 
Immediate possession. Elsetiie 
pressure pump. This property 
la well financed.

3 bedroom brick veneer dwell
ing eritb study, now under con
struction. Buy today and 
choose own interior trim . Lo
cated on 103’xl40' corner lot la  
Park HlU.

3 bedroom FHA frame dwelUng 
located In West End. Complete
ly furnished with all new fu r
niture. F lnsneinc already a r
ranged. 'This la an exceilsat 
buy.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCTR LOANS
Phono liso Crawford BoUl

HOUSES FOR SALK 7i

It's For Sale
On C uthkort S treet 

k. tkM k-t
r th e  OooBtry 

CluB. tklo k-ksdroom home has bsao- 
Ufnl trsm . barbeoM p4t. aatf aiaay 
o tker (aatarae to  make it  Uw M mìI
boma. OaU for appoUilmatit.

for m e 
co one «era. three

A Buburkaa hosao 
loua D tias. situ ated 
mile« out faesd  CloClorerdal« road. Good 
deep aotl and  plaaty of water to  tr- 
r ig M  th e  fuQ aerq. ‘Thla two ksdroom 
home and all Ha beautiful fu rn lth - 
Ingi «alls for t U .IOS.SS Good loan.
Three lots fro n tia s  US* on W. Mls- 
aourl S treet a t N with aU utlUUaa and 
psTtng. A real barsata  a t S4S00.0R
Boren loU on N. Carilao, r tU i approv
ed. good reatrletlons and partna, with 
aU utUltiaa. tUOO to SUOS each. 
Berea acres end trrigattoa welL tro a t- 
ing on E  Highway SS. Small bouse 
and office building. Good location for 
tourist court or coatcactor. Plenty of 
water for any uae.
Two brick veneer duplexes, well lo
cated. FBA loans. The one bedroom 
Mde will make th e  paymonte for you. 
flood Investm ent property.
Offlee for rent. ■
Our building contractor will give you 
a  tu m -k sy  bid. Let us help you plan 
sa d  build your bom a

Let Ob Bhow You A ^  Of The 
FoUowtag NIo« Hnmea 

S rooms and bath. N. ’D ' Bt Fram a 
3 w s jp 'a n d  bath  W Eentucky. franta 
3 rooms sad  bath. North Big Bprtng. 
brick.

Call for Appointment.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
KM W. Texas Phons IM

New Addition 
FHA Approved Homes

b

Small Down Payment
Restricted 
Two Bedrooms 
Designed for ExDsnsio;' 
Hardwood Floors 
Insulated 
WsatherstrlDDed 
Convenient Location 
Bus Service
Small Monthlv Payments

HOUl POR lALX »

1605 West Kansas
A larfs rsooh-sQrle hrkk just oom- 
pMsd Is ths bsst residential sec
tion In Midland, a large bedrooms 
with extra large clocets. Two baths, 
master bedroom has tile shower, 
eomode, ana lavatory. Large living 
room has wood-bumlng fireplace 
and steel sash picture windows. 
Dining room Is large. Kitchen has 
tile drain and splash, vented hood 
for Steve, broom cloeet, and un
usual amount of cabinet space. Ex
tra large knotty pine den. Has 
large closet, and can be used as 
third bedroom. Central heating 
system Is designed to keep this 
home comlortahle during the most 
severe weather. Concrete wall 
around rear yard. About $12,000.00 
cash will handle.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Pbeae IM 303 Leggett Bldg.

Inspect one of these Homes at

BE SURE OF GENUINE PARTS

A. E. Houck
Your Dependable Watch Maker 

for 8 rears.
Located in Crawford Hotel Bldg. 

BUY YOUR
WATCH FROM A MAN THAT 

KI^OWS WATCHES
(Formerly of Kruger’s)

Oil oneJ Gas Fe(deral Taxation

KENNETH À. SWANSON
A nnounces the Opening of

LAW OFFICES,
at

307 West Illinois Telephone 2090

ONLY $750 DOWN
For a new. two-bedroom home! Con
veniently iocateO, expertly planned 
for a maximum of oomfort a t a 
m inim um  price—and

READY TO MOVE INTO NOW!
You never aav eo many features In 
a low-coet home LOOK I

•  TWO BEDROOMS 
e  UVINO-DIBINO-ROOM COUBINA- 

•noN
« GENEROUS BUILT-IN8 
e PLENTY OF CLOSETS 
e  LINOLEUM IN KITCHEN AND BATH 
« WOOD OR ASBESTOS SIDINO 
« COMPOSITION OR A L U M I N U M  

SHINOLES
« ALL c m r UTILITIES 
« SIDEWALKS ALREADY LAID

Total Price Only $5950
NO DELAY IN FINANCINO—WE 

i HANDLE OUR OWN NOTES.
Call or see BUI Walton

' * Midland Land & 
Development Co.

I Office a t Chambers, Inc.
400 S. Colorado—Midland, Texas 

I Dsy Pbons 387 Night Phons 1895-V9

WE HAVE
Mew Dasigas ior E V E B Y  Boom

*Th«re^s nothing like o new rug, or handsome wall to wall 
fg rpe ting  to give your whole room o new look. Fine rugs 

carpeting ore ovoilohie here, and the prices are nrvxl- 
•rota for the quality, ond the yeors of wear ond pleosure 
t h e y  w i l l  give you. Choose from bound rugs in o size to f it  
# u r  room, or we*ll do o iuperlotive job in toying your 
iCorpet for you.

We h&ve a beauliiul seleclion 
of desirable'colors. . .

SIOREYiiStCO.

Wil l  sell or trad# for Houston boms, 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, sunroom. living 
room and dining room, kitchen with 
breakfast nook, storm  ceUar, ap art
m ent In rear and garage. Priced for
quick sale. Rhone 2472.______________
NEW a-nwm  and bath. Breese-way ga
rage. A bargain. 1503 West Washing
ton.
FOR ÌALE: two room bouse and bath  
on corner lot, $3300.00. 208 East New 
York.
A Reporter-Telegram claaatfled ad for 
as little  as 34c can do wonders for 
the famUy Income. How about th a t 
s tu ff In th s  a ttic  or garage? — You 
don’t  use It but someone else will 
Phone 3000 for ad taker

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PARAVOX WINS

r '  V PARAVOX ✓

301 East Maiden Lane
(1 Block East of North Main St.)

North Country Club 
Road, In "Avalon” ^
Newly remodeled 3 bedroom, on« 

betb home; not quite completed, owner 
wUl furnish contractors agrement to  
complete m inor details Immediately; 
l.cated  on corner lots, 133’xl80’. In 
s tan t possession Will teke 1st« model 
car as part. Reason for saertfIcing: 
Owner Closing Midland office.
Drive out and see for yourself; or cell 
yeur broker. (Note: Brokers Protectsd).

CALL 
ED PICK

PHONE 3092

109 West Cowden 
Street

3 bedrooms, extra large closets, built- 
in draaalng table and bath, xmueual 
am ount of cabinet space In kitchen, 
Venetian blinds, corner cupboards In 
dining room, earsge buUt-ln. Only the 
finest m aterials and workmanship want 
Into th is home $3400.00 down. Includes 
all closing expenses, except fire In
surance.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 104__________ 203 Leggett Bldg.

Homes! Homes!
3 «edroom fram e west of 
town. Large $ rooms on 1 
acres of land $10.000.09.
3 bedroom fram e on Andrews 
highway with two water wells 
and over 3 acres of land, does 
in r,300A0.

Several 3 bedroom frame FRA
homaa Close in. Priced trMk 
$7.230.00 to  $10.000.00. Cell for 
appolntmeBt.

Steve Laminack
Pbotxe 2a2$

Income Investment
Iluplez on West Kensas, each 
side has 2 bedrooms, bath, large 
living room, d inette and k itch 
en. n y  $3,SOP down, let rent 
from other apartm ent make 
your payments.
3-room masonry home with ga
rage attached, now under con
struction. Located OB two. aerea 
West of city In a very nice 
neighborhood Wood • burning 
flreplaoe, carpeted throughout. 
Bervant's Quarters. Fenaed-ln 
back yard. This place m ust be 
seea to  be appreciated. Shewn 
by appointm ent only.
2>s seres on Andrews Rlghwsy 
w ith 49-gallon well of water 
and pump. $2J50.

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY
REALTORS

Phon« 2704  . 3006
SUNDAi PHONE 3378-J 

AFTER 12:00

Large Two-Bedroom 
Home

Well located on pavement, on bus line, 
three block from shopping center, five 
blocks from schools, com er lot, garage 
faeee side street, picture window In 
breakfast srsa. w ood-bum lng fire
place. Full tlse  dining room. Exclu
sively.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
Realtor

HOVBU’FOR EAl-H n

Phone 10$ 203 Leggett Bldg.

What Are You Looking 
For?

Homes, twd sad  tkrM bddrooaa. all 
types aiMd. eoiors and ages.
Acre traota, > 1« M. BOI d v «  f a t i l d t  
from town. Nortb, io n tk  and Wtat. •  
chole« lots 60 t d l f l  Baal d i AvdldB.

John F. Friberg, Jr.

For Sale By Owner
A very desirable home on large promi
nent eoraer le t: 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
den. living room, dining room, kitchen. 
sn ‘1 rear aervlce ball. Also double ga
rage and servant quarters w ith full 
bath. AU In exceUent condition. Be- 
eauM owner la leaving city, thla la your 
opportunity for one of tb s  soundest 
investm ents In Midland.

1000 West Wall 
Tel. 1160-W

Tbs faateat dovatoplng district In 
land. Llvlag n o n  and dining

Mid
room

comblaed. 3 bsdreonii, 3 floor fum acss. 
1 bath, ta m e d  a t rear. Oarage at- 
tacBad. Erick sa d  tile fence.

A monay-maklnd InvaMmant 5-room 
bvlek. 3 roam agartaMBt at rear. Ad- 
joiatnd lot. 6 room duplot on >« block 
oa pavam aal
Tou are i 
Nortk O

a good opportunity on

Larry Burnside 
Realtor

Wall located 3-bedroom home on cor
ner peved lot with Inoome—rusate Us
ing room. l>i aterías—111 bath  prleed 
r t ^ t  ............................................$l$jiO0JW

FHA—new frame, 2 bedrooms, attached 
garage, immediate pnmeestnn—$3.400.00 
down—total piio«  .............. $0,700.00

3 bedrooms. FHA frame, ettached ga
rage, waU locateo. Immediate pomes- 
«ton $1,000.00 down—tota l prie« $10,- 
000.M.

Brick, new Fh a . 3-bedroom brick, 
peved street, good loostton, com er lot, 
m lolmum down paym ent . . .  .$U,72SJI0

Duplex, brick, new. iwved street, good 
location. 3 rooms and bath  on each 
side—$3.000JK> down—balance m onthly.

Brick. 3 bedrooms, den. fireplace. 2 
fumaeae. hardwood floora. Venetian 
blinda, ImmedlaU pniim sinn. fenced 
backyard. tUe dralnboard In kitchen, 
attached garage. Orafaland ..$l$,OOOAa

Brick duplex, comers on Louisiana, 
do«« to ail schools, immediate posees- 
Sion of both sides, com er lot, paved on 
both sides.

2-bedroom home on Cuthbert. 75’ lot. 
priced to eel', good condition, floor fu r
nace, nice yard .........................$10,300.00
WeU located hom* on W. nunots. close 
to aU schools, extra large rooms, 2 
bedrooms, double garage, apartm ent, 
fenced baek yard—^Immediate poaaes- 
ston.

Frame, 2-b«drocm home, close to aU 
schools, good condition — immediate 
pomemlon ................................... #9.730.00
Frofeastonal people, large brick house 
on commercial property, paved street, 
close In, 70’ lot—no tnfo |m etton by 
telephone. ^

Frame, 3 bedrooms with attached ga
rage, one acre. Cloverdale road—close 
to town, d t .  telephone ............$7A30.00
Acreage on Andrews Highway.
Frame. 3-be<lroom, doae In on South 
side, priced right .......................$4.130.00
Small, practlcaUy new house, ]ust out 
of city u m lu  ................................ $4,300.00

Phone 1337
DAY OR NIGHT

Room 303. Leggett Bldg 
Uoaae ^ Insurance

For Sole By Owner
Large $ room brick veneer home and 
large glaaeed-ln porch, wood-burning 
fireplace, two floor furnaces. tUe cab
inet top, Venetian blinds Beautiful 
oak floors, plum bing for water softener, 
barbecue pit, yard enclosed 3 ft tU s 
attached garage, nice lawn and sh rubs 
Located In blgbly restricted addition

J .D. Heniderson 
Phone 2428

2-BEDROOM home detached garsgs 
fenced back yard, well shrubbed. On 
paved street. 3 blocks from grade 
school and shraping center. Located 
In Westland Heights, San Angelo, 
Texas. G1 financed. WUl seU equity. 
CaU 2901-J. ’_______________________
NEW 3-room house, hardwood floors 
33 feet frontage. $3,300.00 down, 
$0.000.00 Ilk* rent. 1307 N. Main. Fhone 
3$72-W._____________________________
PHONE 3000 tor elaaalfled tn ionra tloo .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LOTS POR SALS 77 SUBURBAN ACBBAGB

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

Pot Sale fli rrode 
Alao SmaU Traota Wail Loacted

G. E NIX
FOB SALE: 7$0 feet fTOatage « •  Wrot 
B lvay aa. Buttabie for ■h«q*ping ma
im sa d  roMdsBtlal tots e a  learTO r «U1 
trade for Mmllar propert y in  Ban 
AngMa «Apply a t bouse trallar aext 
arroga« to Beiitio Tovar. West 89 Blgb*
vay-___________________________
B tlltirthlic t  LOTB J Prised Im  m 3 S  
■ato au o to oaoo edch. loeatsd 34«0 e  
Baird, outside of city Umtes Barvoy 
Elaar. Fbono 3809-J. «
ph 3435._____________________
LOT for «ale: Avafan ' Addltton, cheap, 
phone 1473-B or see K. C. B tevart.ii»«ainwrBr6Au n

Ranches, Resorts Or 
Revenue

14.008 aero ranch la  Oklahoma. Two 
mUea sooth of MoCuitaln in  Basksti 
Ooonty. Beu th vest  eorasr a t HasksU 
County. Improvsd fenoe -p ls a ty  a t wa
ter funUsbad by m ountain «treeme 
Win carry 33 bead of cattle per section 
aU year around—Blueetera graas Prtoed 
a t  $8j00 per aera
3,aao aerea 17 mllas northwaat at Me- 
Alaeter on gravel farm  to market road. 
70 acres In cultlvaUon—73 acres na
tive bay meadow, batonee In blueatem 
p astu ra  (About 80% prairto, balanec 
woods but mostly open with plenty of 
graas). Large portion of outslda fenoe 
la woven wtro—4 good a ra ^ e  stock 
tan k a  good wsU a t each bowse Pood 4 
9oom bouse w ith large bam —Oood 3 
room bouse with amali bam . WUl grass 
400 ncad of eettie. >.| miner«! rlg b u  
and not leased a t th is time. Foaeae- 
ston Immediately. $132» par sere.

FOR OTHER LISTINCW ON
RANCHES JUST CALL. I 

HAVE LOTB OP THEM.
Steve Laminack

Phone 2628 or 2214

I TO •
BOBTHWBBT OP

FOB B A L s n r
MkUand. «id i
hr Pehraary 13.

mxr
P. o .

HOIfE m  BAM
TO

TRADB POR ROMBZM
3-Boom frasM with 
tom than one year i 
Banto B its Behool dl 
$$4. «aro at

fEzr

W EATHEBSTBIP
m MSASH 8ALANCES
EX PE R T  IN STA LLA TIO N

F. S- WEST
tos 1572 Phone IS39-J

Fhone 3$13 tU A Odtoradd

S B B V IO D

402 Sm Hi M olli H o m B 2 9 é O

P A R A V O X
H E A R I N G  AI D
* V/ORLD S SMALLEST * 

WORLD S LIGHTEST • 

♦ ALL IN 0 N E *

D. T . J. INMAN
Bvtts MbT ******

fWC

USED

BOB PINB

w.

Rid# Th# City Bus 
ToTh#

Wigwam
m i #  u o a w A T  a i

Friday Night Goot * 
RopirigOn Skotts

1B» raBYtBf TBMa AI

’i f A i i t S W  '

The year te  make moaey farming, we 
have 4 good farm s aew ready for the
plow

McKee Insurance Agency
Ground Floor Tower BMg. FEione 405

H O M E S
080# bug ta I bsdreem frams, B. Ooto- 
rad* Bt.; ünaiodist« possarntsw. sm 4$- 
isd t aetiditiiB . tsrm a
6 aero suhurhan traot w ith m edsm  a 
htaroam bouse, haras. peultry boosM, 
ethsr tm p r o v isa ta  AhuhdABi wator;
3 mitos sast.

Bxtra lA ffs I  Mooi bous«, sa ita M  fsr 
i pÉrtm tá i bous« en Beuth m fJ r n a g .
4 rosas traau. B. BMs, tofg« ooraor.

W. R. Upham, Realtor
TalapilOM  20t2-J

WHATÜ?
LOMA LINDA

Tvo badroom-fHA 
Homaa L ana Loto 
Parad Btraat Bao 

Ttaaaa Bornaa Today ^

Phon# 3429 or 236

CLIFF HOGUE
REALTOR

FHA Home Loons
lis  1/2 S. Main Phene $4

Oregon Ranches 
For Sole

Any one Interested In  eome 
good Oregon stock ranches and 
diversified farms wbers there la 
no record th a t any Uvastock 
ever bad to  be shipped out of 
th e  country for want of fsto  or 
water.

Contact

H. H. Schmitt
Dealer In Land de Llrestock

PRINEVILLE OREGON

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wanted To Buy A  
Ranch

Either will imivtRrad. or aa 
Improtementa. a n y w h a r B  
from $ te t  aaetioca, pm- 
ferabiy with 11/2 mAda 
of pevoBMot and BeeaaaMa 
to achooto.

Ernie Brock 
62916 Broadway 
Plainview, Texas 

Phone PlainvTew 1220
No acenta. pleaM

HOMES w a n t e d
BEED^ai ru |^ T a L B

BARNEY GRAFA
RtoHor

Fhnne 188 tm  Leaner« BM«
WANTKb tor cash, targe ^  or ao r^  
eg« In Ban angelo. Cos 
improvements Box dia. 
gram.
waitTED to  buy: 
north or wsst part 
iT ia

of town.

LEGAL NOTICU
DUE to  InelsoMot veathnt, afl~ 
advertising offers are beraby
In "Avalon ’’ Stgnsd: B outbvastsm  Os- 
velopers. Inc.

S T O R E Y
FLOOR C 0V IR IN 6 CO.
403 8  f ia la  Fhnns 3841

Liven Up Tour ~
WHh

Our
Ootae

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing & Htoting  
Controcfiiig

IM W. Florida Ph. l i t ,  $1#5-W

TILE
ròs baUtroom. vans a 
fraota Drafnbosids a 

M fans

D. J. CALLAWAY
S$t R RIO IPRINO

PhoiM 355#

F H A — G l — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD, BUY OR IMPROVE

K E Y  I N V E S T M E N T  C O.
212 S Loraine Pbood

HOW MUCH? 
LOAAA LINDA

$7jOOOjO0 for two bedroom 
PKA BoBMi, $ 1 ^ .0 0  cash, 
halaw $00.00 par wymth
indodhn aU iitIHttaa and 
pattof.

Phone 3429 or 236

WHERE!!? 
LOMA LINDA

Out North Btg Sprint to 
2000 Bioek, turn rlth t two 
talooka te  offlea (new) FHA 
hOBwa under conatmetton.

Phone.3429 or 236
lOMiOtl bones and Wth. ^  aerea In 
3800 BtoseTW asl Ohio la  cS réèn  Ad- 
iw sn. Jnat ««at «f new hngatlsl. 8 Mg

“S S S m ’^ r
" 5

r r
mar

Complot« 
inturonc« Sonríe«

REAL 
ESTATE 

ond
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY
127 Tewar BMf. Pheae 114

HOMES
Ted Thompson & Co.

McClintic Bldg. 
Phone 823

New 3 bedroom. tUe bath, wall 
to wall carpeta, heattnf and 
ccwlinf unlta—BIO liDAN.

New l-bedroom brick, Paik 
Hill Addition—BIO LOAN.

3-Bedroom tile atucco, double 
garage, fenced yard, cloec-in. 
BiaLOAN.

Mew 2-bedroom frame on Waet 
Kentucky—BIO LOAN.

Large 2-bedroom brick and 
aenrant quarters. O)oee-in on 
pared atreet—BIQ LOAM.

Srtra  large 2-bedroom brick, 
double garage, eerrant quar
ters. carpeta, comer lob—BIO 
LOAN.

2-bedroom frame, ckMe-tn on 
WaahttHtCO « 0  LOAN.

2-bedroom fkime "fuiutahed oa 
Weei W aahtt«tao-BBa LOAN.

0-HOtt liiegtne pretwrty teriud- 
Ing b tkk  hmtA  rioee-ln, poved 
e tre e b -* »  LOAN.

XKT Ü8 SBiU BUHA
»EM nnm  g b  b v a x b  
TOUR BOBOE.

2 Belewneti to b«lp peo.

D B m t t B v

HOME LOANS
Let u i orrange your Home Leons— F.H.A, G.I., or 
any typo loon you wood regordleas of tig«, oboro 
53000. Wo ouure prompt aonrico on cloeifit.

Ted Thompson & Co. s»

FOR SALE
..V.. -'vX \

THIS nVE-BOOH HOUSE 
lEWLT DECOUTED .

o Locotod across tho stroot from now High SchooL 

o Thro« and ono-holf blocks from North Word School.

0 Thrao ortd ono-holf blocks from futuro Junior High 
School.

« Wolking distance of seven Churches.

01 Six orxi ono-holf blocks from Downtown Midlorui.

iV.

tOSSESSnn F E B m i Y
(Sooner if  absolutoly nocoMoiy)

M celTO toO M

C. ft NBay, EIon 2ÌÉ  arisi Á,.-
W
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TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—
Beanpole Stature Kept ^ n a to r Connally 
Out O f Teddy Roosevelt's Rough Riders

B f TEX XAALET
WASHIKOTON -iJPh- Windup 

of I t a u  fastMUes hcrt m c<»UMe> 
tton with lb* Inaucuratkio of P m -  
Idrat Truman waa a  lunehaoo (Jan
uary 21> tn tha Houaa wtng of tha 
C^>ltol given by Itap. Paul Klklay 
and lira. KIMay for tha Cavallm 
of San Antonio.

When Senator Tom Connally waa 
called upon for a talk after the 
meal was ftntahad, he told thla llt- 
flo known atory about hlmaalf:

In IMS Theodora Rooaevalt came 
to Tbzaa in search of recruita for 
hia Rough Riders. Connally and 
another young man, who was to 
become ona of his eloaeat friends 
in later years, were fired with en
thusiasm and Boade a special trip 
to San Antonio to see the famous 
Teddy.

The senator then lived at Eddy, 
between Waoo and Texm)le.

Identifying his companion as the 
late Dr. Carl Loveless of Waco. 
Connally said;

'"Xhe rough and ready Roosevelt 
looked us over and asked If we 
could ride. We told him sure, ev
erybody In Texas learned to ride 
a horse before he learned to walk. 
Then he wanted to know if we 
could shoot We said sure, but we 
forgot to mention that our shoot
ing had been with an old muzzle
loading double-barrel shotgim at 
fMd larks and doves.
Beak find

nVall, you boys are Just the men 
I want** declared Roosevelt

**But I reckon he didn’t want us 
too bad. not both of us, an3rway. 
We had a physical examination, 
and they told me 1 was too light 
weight Nothing serious wrong with 
me. I was Just too much a bean 
pole."

His friend was recruited and went 
with the Rough Riders to Cuba, for 
combat In the Spanish American 
War. Connally^hen Joined the Sec
ond Texas Volunteer regiment • • •

ICaJor Lee E. James, formerly of 
Temple but recently an instructor 
at Texas A&M College, got in on 
Inaugural activities though he 
didn’t  come here for that pur
pose.

He recently went on active duty 
in tha Army, and stopped here en 
route to Greece to serve on a mil
itary mission. His wife and three- 
year-dd daughter LeLone are go
ing with him.• • •

Leader of the move on the House 
side of the Capitol for repeal of 
the oleomargarine tax la Rep. Bob 
Poage of. Waco. He sasrs he is in 
favor of jiearing. even though most 
sponsors bf the bill think that suf
ficient hearings were held last year 
and contend the measure should 
be reported promptly to the floor.

Such procedure would leave the 
way qi)en to charges that the re
peal advocates are using high
handed tactics, says Poage, so op
ponents dioxild be given an oppor
tunity to renew their protests at 
an open hearing.

Representing a big cotton pro
ducing district in Central Texas, 
Poage has been a leader also in a 
move by several congressmen to

get the government to permit ex
ports of fats and oils.

"8o long as there was a  short
age,’* be observed. **I did not ques
tion the need of export controis.

"Now there Is no shortage in the 
United Stotes. On the contrary, 
we have a huge surplus. The price 
of cottonseed oil has dropped about 
40 per cent in tlM last five months. 
The prices of peknut and soybean 
oils gnd fats like lard have suf
fered similar breaks."• B •

The output of gold, silver, copper 
■nrf lead from newly mined ores 
In Texas in IMS was valued alto
gether at t70,8n, recent Bureau 
of Mines figures show. The value 
of these in 1947 was 980,479. Ores 
and concentrates from other states 
and foreign cotmtries were smelted 
In Texas in the lead and copper 
plants at El Paso, the horizontal- 
retort zlnch smelters at Amarillo 
and Dumas, the electrolytic zinc
plant at Corpus ChrlstL• • •

The Imperial Potentate of all 
Shiiners in America, Galloway Cal
houn of Tyler, was here during 
Inaugural week to officiate at an 
installation ceremony of officers 
in the local Shriners. Texas con
gressmen who belong to the Ma
sonic order were guests at a din
ner held in connection with the 
meetings. • • •

Mrs. Altavene Clark, secretary to 
Rep. Gene Worley of Shamrock, is 
leaving her present position to be
come executive officer of the House 
Agriculture Committee^ She serv
ed for years as an aide to that 
group when Federal Judge Marvin 
Jones was its chairman. Judge 
Jones was Worley’s predecessor in 
Congress; formerly from Amarillo. 
He now is Chief Justice of the 
U. S. Court of Claims.

Cahal C linton Heads 
McCamey Ropers

McCAMEY — Cahal Clinton was 
named chairman of the Upton 
Cktunty Amateur Roping Club at its 
first meeting here.

The meeting was called by Mutt 
Black and others in cooperation 
with the Chamber of Commerce.

Other officers are Arthur Schnau- 
bert, first co-chairman, and J c ^  
Gantt, second' co-chairman. Fletch
er R. Stapp was elected secretary- 
treasurer.

Members of the club include Clin
ton, Black, Schnaubert, E. L. Jones. 
J. L. Roberson, T. A. Pauley, Bill 
Van Atta, Buddy Deakens, Jack 
Beckham, C. C. Carll, Tom Trimble, 
Alfred Holmes. Red Collins, Ches
ter Roan. Gantt, Sonny Pruitt and 
Joe Conger.

BIG SPRING VISITOR
Mary Arnett of Big Spring was a 

visitor in Midland Friday. She is 
a former Midlander and now Is a 
student at Hardin-Slnunons Univer
sity in Abilene.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

NOW thru 
TUESDAY

t3 i  Lkicnaza iM iiM L
FEATURES START — 1:M 3:94 5:59 9:92 19 :M

TMn’s nothing llko • woman to coma botwaon moo!iDuupixo-comawiiDE
CilESIE HOLM

Klk,-

20?
The story and dialogue of this picture was 
written for adults. Children will not be 
entertained by this picture or understand 
its story.

Added: PLUTO COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

TODAY and 
MONDAY

FEATURES START — 2:31 4:23 9:15 9:97 19:99
Filmed To The Thunder Of Slashing Hoofbeots f i t  

. . .  Roaring Gunplay '. . . Flailing Fists! 9##

I mirnKtSBUBti-h iMMi___

Added: COMEDY "PINCH IN TIME" aad WORLD NEWS

o : NOW thru 
TUESDAY

W IU IAM lEN D IX  ★  CLAIR ! TREVOR

"THE BABE BUTH STORY"
Added: COLOR CARTOON aad WORLD NEWS

TODAY 
•wd

MONDAY
■k W DOUSLi FCA-raaB PkOOKAM irir-k

Bdfcait  StockWMMm  Tròqr 
Jo# Sawyer

I.K F A L L  I R
t i

Biedericfc Crewfetd

■  E H  o r  
T E X A S

: CO LO R CARTOON "C1RCÜH TO D A F*

t t

• . .  ff might as well be

m 'A

Correct for Spring . . . this beautiful gabardine 
coat with full back as pictured . . . make your 
choice from Spring’s favorite colors of brown, 
navy, grey or aqua.

$69.95

To enhance your wardrobe, choose this mirón 
gabardine 100 To wool siht Available in sizes 
from 10 to 18 in blue, grey, brown or beige.

$65.00

Dally Mall by Joyce . . a shiny kid envelope 
flap on a thistle-weight scotch mist suede shoe 
with the new square toe.

$10.95

r

AI

Bags . . . also by Joyce to match

io y i

$6.95
plus tax X

\

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Gabardine Suits
Refreshing as the breath of Spring Itself are these gabardine sulta 
designed particularly for men who care. Single breasted model in 
steel grey . . . double beasted model in brown.

$65.00

Dobbs and Stetson hats for Spring.

from '$8.50

y

Flonhdm shoes in Frendi toe, wing, cap and 
mocmin toes. Black or brown.

from $16.95

i
A * . ■

a w/-* - V '

Midland's Complet« Department Store
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Married In Church FIRST WITH THE NEWS MIDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JANUARY 30» 1949 SECTION TWO

Engagement Announced February Bride-Elect

* >

Mn. William Morris Westbrook

Doris Denton Bride 
O f W. M. W estbrook

Msrrled in a late afternoon cere
mony Saturday In the First Baptist 
Church, Mr. and Mrs. William Mor
ris Westbrook left on a few days’ 
trip which will end at Lubbock, their 
future home. Mrs. Westbrook was 
Doris Denton before her marriage.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Denton of Midland, and 
Westbrook Is the son of Mrs. Jonn 
R  Westbrook of Deport. The Rev. 
Vernon Yearby, pastor of Lite 
church, officiated for the single- 
ring ceremony.

Mrs. James Lloyd Hallmark of 
Kilgore attended the bride as ma-

Drama Teacher To 
Sptak A) Dinner Of 
Cornmunity Theater

A llc o i t  Irip to Washington, D. 
C., to study community theaters, 
as well as his experience with the 
four theaters In the drama depart
ment of the University of Texas 
will supply noaterial for the address 
by F. Loren Winahlp, M. A., asso
ciate professor of drama education 
In the university, at the annual 
membership dinner of the Midland 
Community Theater Monday night.

The dinner will begin at 7 p. m. 
In the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer. Members have been 
notified to make reservations not 
later than Sunday with Mrs. M. A. 
Sherwood or Mrs. James T. Smith.

Paxton Howard, president, will be 
in charge of the meeting. A re
view of 1948 actlvltJes and an out
line of plans for 1949 will feature 
the business session, with the elec
tion of seven members to the Board 
of Oovemurs.

Wlnshlp’s subject will be “Rela-. 
t l o n s h l p s  Between Educational; 
Community and Professional Thea
ters.” In the drama department of 
the university he teaches courses 
in high school play directing and 
prediction, children’s theater, cre
ative drama, methods, observation 
and practice teaching of dramatics. 
He conducts a conference-labora
tory to dramatization and a grad
uate Vouiae, a seminar in drama 
education.

Art Cole, director of the Com
munity TbMter, says “We are for
tunate to have Wtoship as our guest 
speato  and we hope that every 
memKr will be present to receive 
the infonnatlon and guidance he 
w il bring.”

tron of honor and Miss Maunne 
Denton was the first bridesmaid. 
Both are her sisters. Miss Helen 
Price of Kilgore and Miss Billye 
Jean Jones were bridesmaids.
Organ Medley Played

Bill Barnett of Slaton was best 
man. The ushers were DeWayne 
Davis, James Perkins of Slaton and 
Billy Averltt of Lubbock. Mr. Den
ton gave his daughter in marriage.

Miss Barbara Brown sang the pre
nuptial solo, “Through the Years,” 
and a medley of love songs was 
played by Mrs. Edgar Averltt, or
ganist, before the ceremony and 
while vows were repeated.

The wedding party stood before 
an archway in the center of a white 
picket-fence twined with Ivy to form 
a background for baskets of white 
gladiolus and white candles.

Dressed all in white, the bnde 
worwa str eet-length frock of wool, 
the bodice and the collar of the 
cape-back Jacket embroidered with 
gold sequins and seed pearls. Her 
tiny hat of the same material had 
a matching design of gold and 
pearls, and a shoulder-length veil 
of bridal illusion. She carried a 
single (Hchid on a white Bible. Her 
only piece of Jewelry was a ruby-set 
gold necklace which had been the 
gift of her grandfather to ner 
grandmother.

Her attendants all wore tailored 
suits of gabardine, their colois 
blended to the tones of the Talisman 
roses they carried on brown wool 
muffs. lArs. Hallmark was in brown. 
Miss Denton in chartreuse. Miss 
Jones in dark green and Miss Price 
in topaz.
Bride Attends Tech

For her daughter’s wedding Mrs. 
Denton wore a navy blue costume 
arith grey accessories, and a corsage 
of ranunculas in topaz shades.

Mrs. Westbrook wore for traveling 
a suit with green accessories, the 
orchid from her bouquet pinned on 
her shoulder. She is a graduate of 
Midland High SchooL attended 
Texas State College for Women, 
Denton, two. years and has been a 
student at Texas Technological Col
lege. Lubbock, the last semester.

Westbrook, a veteran of service in 
the Air Corps, studied at North 
Texas State College, Denton, and 
the University of Texas. He is em
ployed with the Adair Music Com
pany of Lubbock. The couple will 
reside at 2831 ’Twenty-Fourth Street 
there.

Out-of-city guests tor the wed
ding includec Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Skaggs and Mr. and lira. Andy An
derson of Plainvlew.

\

Norma Jean Stice, whose engHgemeni to Harlan Knight Fair of Odessa 
is announced by her parents, Mrs. and Mrs. O. W. Stice, has not set 
the date for the wedding. ’The bridegroom-elect is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. A. Justice of Odessa.

- J  i

Living In Abilene

May Catherine Sheen is to be married on February 12 to John Dell- 
wood Spruell, son of Mrs. W. B. Moore, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James M. Sheen of *'01 South Marienfield Street, announce. The 
couple will be married in the First Christian Church of San Angelo 
and will reside in Midland. Miss Sheen is employed by the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company and Spruell is with the Johnson News Agency.

Music Club To Give 
Beethoven-Brahms 
Concert On Tuesday

The Civic Music Club will return 
this week to its season’s program 
series of musical “Contrasts and 
Parallels” after a holiday diversion 
and the annual concert by members 
and their children.

Music by Beethoven and Brahms 
will make up the program to be 
presented in the North Elementary 
School auditorium at 8 p. m. Tues
day. It will be open to the public, 
and club members will have a busi
ness meeting afterward.

Howard Orr will serve as program .
director and will open the concert* Sim waa-given to mar-

B ram left-Pa [ton Vows 
Exchanged In Church

Norma Jean Bramlett and J. S. 
Patton were married Friday evening 
by candlelight in the Oreenwood 
Baptist Church, which was filled 
with friends from that com m u n ity  
where the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Bramlett, reside, and 
from Midland, home of the bride 
and bridegroom.

The bride wore a beige street- 
length dress with brown accessories. 
Her corsage was of pink and rose

with a piano solo, “Variations, Op. 
34,”’ by Beethoven. A Brahms song, 
to be chosen by the singer, will be 
presented by Don Moore, baritone. 
Mrs. Joe Mims, a program guest, 
will also select her vocal numbers 
fipm the songs of Brahms.

A trio, Mrs. Eugene Vanderpool 
at the piano, Mrs. E. S. Hitchcock 
as violinist and Mrs. Charles F. 
Henderson as cellist, will play the 
“Adagio Cantabile” from Beetho
ven’s “Pathétique Symphony.” Two 
other pianists will present contrast
ing works of the two composers, 
Mrs. Frank W. Miller plajdng Bee
thoven’s “Sonata Op. 90, Adagio 
Allegro” and Mrs. Howard Orr clos
ing the program with Brahms’ 
“Rhapsody, Op. 119.”

THE KEY TO 
HER HEART

Halls Are Hosts To 
Lucky 13 Members

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney P. Hall were 
hosts to the Lucky 13 Club Friday 
night, when games of forty-two en
tertained members and guests. 
Spring flowers in the rooms helped 
the players forget the cold weather 
outside.

Mrs. Jack McClurg made \high 
score for women and Ellis Conner 
scored high for men in the games. 
Other members present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Brice Hays, Mr. and Mrs. 
J  C. Hudman, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cole, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Shepard, Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Daugherty and Mrs. 
Ootmer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Spaw were 
guests who enjoyed the games and 
refreshments with club members.

• \
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Attend Chnrch 
Today

9:00 AJL Sunday Morntog 
Medlbitum—KCRS

9:45 AJi. Sunday School 
10:55 Aid. Morntog Worship

SERMON BY 
PASTOR

0:45 PM. Tratotof Union »
1:00 PM. Bventog W m hlp

SERMON BY 
PASTOR

»

F ifii Bapfist 
Q m r d i

Vomo* Yeeity, Psafsr

rlage by her father.
Nada Bramiett attended her «ister 

as maid of honor. She wore a grey 
gabsu-dine suit and accessories of 
brown, with a corsage of cream lr*s.

Patton’s brother, Richard Patton, 
served as best man. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Patton of Bastrop and a grandson 
of Mrs. Maggie Patton, 907 South 
Main Street, Midland.
Flowers Mark Altar

Two baskets of pink gladiolus 
were placed at the altar, with wide 
pink ribbon tied in a bow in front 
of each basket. The candelabrum 
was arranged back of the flowers 
with greenery, making a circle, in 
the middle of the standard.

The candles were lighted by Betty 
Lou Parr, sister of the bridegroom. 
Miss Parr wore a dress of blue and 
gold metallic taffeta. She had a 
halo of white carnations in her hair.

Mrs. Bramlett chose a grey cos
tume and Mrs. Maggie Patton was 
attired in a black dress and black

accessories. Each wore a white gar
denia corsage.

Miss Freddie Stultz, pianist, 
played "At Dawning," “I Love You 
Truly,” “The Bridal Chorus,” by 
Wagner and “Always.” Sammy 
Koen, soloist, sang “Because.” The 
pianist wore a white carnation cor
sage.

Ushers were Rodney Baker, James 
Beggs, Ed Stevens and Earl Branch.

The Rev. Cedi Rhodes. Baptist 
minister of Big ^ rin g , officiated at 
the double-ftog ceremony. 
BeoeptiM In tv ana M— e

FoUoaring the ceremony an in
formal reception was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Ivans. 
The three-tiered cake, decorated 
with pink roses, hearts and a mini
ature bride and bridegroom, was cut 
by Nellie Feeler, who was assisted 
by Evel}m Johnson. Johnnie An
derson presided at the punch bowl. 
The table was covered with a white 
cloth and two crystal candle holders 
held white candles. Crystal appoint
ments were used.

Mrs. Patton is employed by the 
Shell ^  Compsmy in Midland and 
is a graduate of Courtney High 
SchooL Patton, a graduate of Mid
land High School, served two yea;s 
in the U. S. Marine Corps and now 
is employed in the composing room 
of The Midland Reporter-Telegram.

They will reside at 300 North 
Baird Street after a short wedding 
trip.

Among the out-of-city guests was 
Patton’s father, Richard Patton of 
Bastrop.

Parents Announce 
December Marriage 
Of Alice M. Dorman

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dorman an
nounce the holiday season marriage 
of their daughter, Alice Marie, to 
Orady Allen, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orady Allen of Odessa. The 
couple were married in Pecos on 
December 20.

The bride has been in San Diego, 
Calif., the last week attending Al
len’s graduation from the United 
States Naval Electrical School. She 
will return to Midland ’Tuesday to 
resume her studies in Midland High 
School, where die is a senior. She 
is a member of the High School Band 
and of the National Honor Society.

Allen was graduated with the 
class of 1947 from Odessa High 
SchooL where he was a member of 
the band and active in dramatic 
clubs. He attended Odessa Junior 
College a year, and enlisted in the 
Navy last June.

■ ■ i :

Mrs. Albert R. Conley and Mr. CJonley are living in Abilene after their 
marriage last Sunday iJtemoon in toe home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. King. She «’as Dorothy Jean King before the ceremony 
read by toe Rev. J. Lennol Hester, pastor of toe Asbury Methodist 
Church. She attended toe University of Texas to : last semester, and 
the bridegroom, a veteran of the U. S. Navy, is a student now in 

Hardln-Simmoiu University at Abilene.

Letha Wilson Weds 
In Campus  C h a p e

Gibbins-AAcDaniel Wedding 
Party Has Rehearsal  Dinner

111 CASES OF 
MEASLES REPORTED 

Diseases reported to the office of 
Dr. F. E. siuUer, director of the 
Clty-Coimty Health Unit, last week 
totaled 111 cases of measles, 65 
cases of influenza, three cases of 
mumps and two cases of pneu
monia.

DENTON—^Letha Claire Wilson of 
Midland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Wilson, Sr., of Pottsboro, was 
married to Charles Edward Baxter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Baxter of 
Sherman at 3 p. m. Saturday in the 
Little Chapel-in-the-Woods at Texas 
State College for Women here.

The Rev. C. E. Newman of Denton 
read the ceremony. The bride wore 
a palm green suit with a white straw 
hat with white flowers and illusion 
veiUngx WhHt. and navy accessories 
and a single strand of pearls com
pleted her ensemble. Carrying white 
gardenias and stqtoanotis on a 
white testament, she was given In 
marriage by her father.
Sister Attends Bride

Maid of honor was Miss Lottie Sue 
Wilson, sister of the bride. She 
a’ore a gray suit with navy acces
sories and carried a colonial bouquet 
of pink camellias. Sandra Lee Wil
son, the bride’s niece, was ring- 
bearer. Lloyd Baxter of Dallas, 
brother of toe bridegroom, was best 
man and R. M. Wilson, Jr„ of Potts
boro and L. C. Baxter of Fbrt Worth 
ushered.

Organ selections before the wed

ding were “Because” and “Clair de 
Lune.” ’The traditional wedding 
marches were plasred.
Rcoeptloii b  Held

The bride’s mother wore a gray 
crepe dress with a corsage of pink 
carnations. Ih e  mother of toe 
bridegroom wore a navy crepe dress 
with pink gladiolus.

The reception following toe wed
ding was held at 315 Withers Street 
in Denton. Mrs. R. M. Wilson, Jr., 
served cake, Mrs. L. C. Baxter and 
Miss Lottie Sue Wilson pretilfd  a t 
the puneli bowL and Mrs. VffmBex- 
ter was to dtarge of the bridehhook. 
Mrs. C. E. Newman was hostess.

After a wedding trip to Mexico 
the couple will make their home to 
Fort Worth. The bride attended 
Texas State College for Women and 
the bridegroom went to Austin Col
lege. She has been teaching to the 
West Elonentary School of Mid
land.

NEW JERSEY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Redfem 

of Jersey City, N. J., are vlsittog his 
brother, John J. Redfem, Jr., and 
family here.

% \ \  /•'Ä i dk i

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Oibblns com
plimented their daughter, Bobie 
Jean, her fiance, Oene McDanid, 
and wedding party members with 
a rehearsal dinner in toe Midland 
Coimtry Club Saturday. The Qib- 
bins-McDaniel wedding will be an 
event of Sunday afternoon.

Tables for the dinner were ar
ranged in U-shape with a center- 
piece of red and white carnations. 
At each lady’s place was a white 
carnation corsage, and the bride- 
elect received a corsage of pink 
roses tied with gold ribbon.
Gifts Te Attendants

MUs Oibblns’ gifts to the brides
maids were gold disc necklaces, en
graved with their names, and to 
toe myid of honor, diamond-set 
gold earrings. The best man and 
groomsmen were presented key 
chains witit engraved initials as 
gifts from toe bridegroom-elect.

Miss Frances Olbbtos will be 
maid of honor for her sister, and 
Dave Webster of Abilene will be 
best man. Bridesmaids are Miss Lee 
Locke of OatoesvlUe, Miss Jacque
lyn Price of RoewMl. N. M., and 
Mrs. Dayton Btoreo. Groomsmen 
are Robert Bearden and Ctoaries 
Carroll of Dallas and Olen Oibblns. 
The Rev. R  Matthew Lmn, pastor 
of the First Presbyteclan Churdi. 
will officiate for the wadding, and 
Homer B. Medc. Jr„ Is the or^tolst

Other guests a t the dinner were 
McDanldli mother, Mrs. Dave 
Adair of Houston, MiB.^Batl AUen 
and Joyee Brett of Hpuston, Mrs. 
R  Matthew Ijrnn, Mtl and Mrs. 
Roy Mtoear, Hggy J o ^  Mtoear, 
Mr. and lb s . f t r a n  Ofbhtos of 
Otanver City. Mr. and Mrs. R  F. 
Bqpdow of Odeem, Mr. and Mza.

George Slentz, Mrs. Retta Cum
mings, Mrs. Don Davis and Dayton 
Bllven.

Oene Colts of Abilene, Joe Ban
der of Longview, Mr. and M ra  
Harry Walker of Wichita. Kan., Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Cunningham and son, 
Billy Lee, .'f Sundown, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Bob Webster of Lufkin, Mr. 
and Mrs Levi Shiplet of Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Knopp of 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. John
ston and Bob Johnston of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Vance Sibley 
of Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. J. K 
Wootton of I.Aibbock, and three 
students from ’Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock, Pat Todd, Pat 
Keffer and Doris Brooks.

The marriage ceremony will be 
at 4 p. m. Sunday to the FUxt 
Methodist Church, and the couple 
will live in Austin where McDan
iel is a Junior in the College of 
A ^  and Sciences of the Univer
sity of Texas.
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Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Waidrep Honored At 
Farewell Reception

Mr. aiMl Mrs. 0«cll Waldrep were 
hoherod Satordsy erenlnc at a 
fareirell recei>Uon given by Dr. and 
Mrs. Homer B. Johnson at thetr 
homa. 401 West Broadway Street.

Waldref», who has been aaslstaat 
at The First National Bank, 

has rMlgned his position to become 
caMilw and director of the Peoples 
State Bank of Arteala. N. M.

The Waldreps ha^e Uved in Mid- 
' land slnee Iff! and have been active 

in elTte affairs. Mrs. Waldrep was 
president of the Progressive Study 
Chib In 1041 and was active In the 
Parent-Teacher Assodatlon. She la 
a member of B eu Mgma Phi and 
has worked with the Brownies and 
Olrl Scouts.
Aetivs Wsrkers

Waldrep served as treasurer of the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce. the Midland County Infan
tile Paralysis Pund. Ooodfellow 
Fund and« the Boy Scout Associa
tion. He was assistant treasurer of 
the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. WakLrep and their three 
children win remain In Midland un
til a residence can be obtained m 
Artesla.

Included on the guest list were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bissell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank True. Mrs. E. P. Pumph- 
rey. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Short, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Stanley, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. 
McKinney, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Z. Oerman, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John 
S. Powell. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
smith. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mims, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Mascho, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ervin, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
KHwhall, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Mc
Cullough. Mrs. Lucille Johnson. 
Mrs. Juafllta Sherrod. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Bain and RoberU. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Baker and Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Butler.

Luncheon Entertains 
Golf Association 
Members And Guests

Mrs. Prank Ashby and Mrs. Doyle 
Patton were hosteasM for the week
ly luncheon of the Ladles Oolf As
sociation In the Midland Country 
Chib dining room Friday at noon.

For the centerpiece «hey arranged 
red and white carnations, and laid 
green leaves down the center of the 
tables to the blooming asalea planu 
on the side tables.

Chieeu of the club were Mrs Wal
ter Collins. Mrs. Coe Mills. Mrs. A. 
J. Cooper, Mrs. W. R. Allen. Mrs. R  
B. WlUlams, Mrs. 8. L. Parham, 
Mrs. B. R  Oreathouse, Mrs. Joe 
Hathaway. Mrs. E. Storey, Mrs. D. 
H. Orlfflth. Mrs. Forrest Barnett, 
Mrs. Burl Self. Mrs. R  C. Nobis, 
and Mrs. Tom Holstein.
Mesabers Pressat 

Members at the luncheon were 
Mrs. A. N. Orlfflth, Mrs. P. F. 
Bridgewater, Mrs. Frank Flournoy, 
Mrs. J. O. earner, Mrs. J. H. Con- 
Ine, Mrs. Mike Brumbelow, Mrs. Rob
ert OoUaday, Mrs. L. H. Anderson. 
Mrs. Wright Cowden. Mrs. W. D. 
Anderson. Mrs. Tex Carleton. Mrs. 
Joe Mims.

Mrs. Alton Broam, Mrs. William 
Studdert, Mrs. Richard Hinkle. Mrs. 
M. M. Conn. Mrs. Nelson Puett. Mrs. 
James Chappie. Mrs. W. W. Bark
er, Mrs. M. E. Muldrow, Mrs. Char
les Akey, Mrs. W. P. Goodman. Mrs. 
Bert Ooodman. Mrs. J. Earl Wilson. 
Mrs. A. Knickerbocker, Mrs. N. B. 
Oamer. Mrs. Robert Jones, Mrs. 
Raymond Leggett, Mrs. BUI Potts. 
Mrs. W. 8. Nelson, Mrs. Frank 
IXjwney, Mrs. P. E. Stuart and the 
hostesses.

Mrs. W. P. Ooodman and Mrs. 
Wilson wUl be hostesses next Fri
day for the luncheon.

January Bride

Mrs. Gerald W. Compton

Black walnuts are delicious in 
plain white cake, in cottage pud
ding, or in mashed sweet potatoes.

Liver offers such good food value 
it should be on famUy menus at 
least once a week; saute it and 
serve with potdto puffs and .slivered 
green beans. Or broU it with bacon 
and accompany it with creamed po
tatoes and a tangy cole slaw.

Two pounds of turnips will make 
five or six servings: to prepare them 
cut off roots and tops, pare thinly
and then cut into cubes. Cook them 
quickly in a small amount of boiling 
•salted water.

For a breakfast change spoon 
thick applesauce Into dessert dishes 
and ring with crisp, ready-to-eat 
cereal: sprinkle the applesauce with 
cinnamon. If desired, and serve with 
top mUk or cream.

Marriage Rites For Mary Alice Stump 
And Gerold W. Compton Are Solemnized

In an Imprsmáve twilight ccra- 
moiqr Mary AUm  fltamp, daiigttfw 
ot Ur. and Mra. J. R. Stump of 
Midland, became tiM bride of Oar-
ald W. Compton, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Dewey Compton of Loralne, 
January 23 in the Calvary Baptist 
Church of Midland.

The Rev. Leonard Leftwlch. pas
tor of the valley View Baptist 
Church, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony. Baskets of white

Juniors Entertain 
In First Baptist 
Church At Banquet

Junior Department mmnbcrs of 
the Flrat BepUst Church had the 
Rev. Vemoo Tearby, pastor as their 
gueet of honor at a banquet In the 
church dlnhig room Friday night 
They prceented him a gift, a bound 
booklet reeulUng from their “Stay 
for Church" project w l^h  started 
in the department last Fall.

Each member was encouraged to 
attend morning church services, and 
to make a notebook with a record 
of the sermon text, the name of 
gueet ministers, and comments on 
the sermon. "

The six most complete notebooks 
were bound in department colors. I 
red, white and blue, and presented i 
to the pastor.

Tables for the banquet were de- > 
oorated In those colors, with hearts i 
stressing a Valentine theme. The 
program featured presentation of { 
the book by Carolyn Walker, a vlo- 1 
lln solo by Jan Scott, reading by \ 
Janeda Wilcox, and a skit, “Speak 
to My Heart.” by Rozanne Yearby, 
Janie Stalcup, John Godwin. Paul 
Cole and Peggy O’Neal. 'The invoca
tion was by Rip Griffith and the 
introduction of guests by Mrs. O. L. 
Stalcup, department superintendent.

The banquet was arranged by the 
department officers, including Mrs. 
H. S. CoUlngs, secretary, and the 
teachers. Seventy-five were present.

and pink gladiolus decorated the 
alter.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wort an aqua faille suit 
with gray and aqua accessories. She 
carried a white Bible and wore a 
gardenia coraage.

The bride's only attendant was 
her sister. Georgia Faye Stump. Tjie 
maid of honor wora a pink faille 
salt with black aoeeasories and a 
corsage of blue carnations. Ken
neth Jackaon of Andrews aarved the 
bridegroom aa beat man.

“B r i d a l  Chorua“ by Wagnar; 
“Always,“ Berlin; and “O Promlaa 
Me." OeKoven were played by Max
ine Eckert Mias Bckert wore . a 
coTMge d  pink carnations.

An informal reception  ̂was held 
following the wedding in 'the  boom 
of the bride's parents. Cake and 
punch were served to thoee attend
ing the wedding.

Mrs. Compton Is a graduate of 
Midland High School and U am- 
ployed by the Agricultural Conaar- 
vatimi Association in tha Midland 
County Courthouse. Compton served 
a year In the Navy and attended 
Loralne High School. He has b e »  
employed by the W. W. Virtue Com
pany.

The newlyweds are at home at 901 
North Baird Street.

Out-of-dty wedding guects were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Compton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, Loralne: Mr. 
and Mrs. Mel Peacock and Cindy 
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Jackson of Andrews.

Parent Study Course 
Sponsored By P-TA 
Will Be Organized i

Paraat education in a study coûtai 
recommended by the National Par- 
»t-Tea(d)er Aasodatiin la ottered 
to Interested p a r» u  ol ttcm aoitty- 
grade and pta-echool chUdr» by iba 
North B m anU ry Paraot-TaMfaar 
Aawdatkm, wlikh wlU aponeor a se- 
liaa of programs haglnntng Wadaea- 
day.

A macting to organlm tha paraat 
edueaU» oouraa la announced lor 
•JO  a. m. Wadnaaday In the horaa 
of Mra. B. W. llathaws, tM Horth 
Baird Street Mrs. Mathawa wltt ba 
leader of tha a t t ^  sariaa. The 
count will deal with tha paychology 
and needs of the child.

Mrs. Stanley BrakiM. présidant of 
tha North Danuntaiy Amodatlon. 
announces that the oourm la o p »  
to all who are tntarastad. whathar or 
not they art Paraat-Taachar Aaaoel- 
ation mambaw. Mseting arranga- 
m » u , Includln» the time and plaoa, 
and length of tha laaalona. will be 
decided upon Wednesday.

Scheduled Afternoon 
Recital Postponed

Uncertain leather caused the 
postponement of a recital scheduled 
for Sunday afternoon by the Watson 
School of Music, which had planned 
to present six advanced piano and 
violin pupils In a program In the 
First Baptist Church.

Miss Lydie Watson and Ned Wat
son. Instructors, announced that a 
new date for the recital will be set 
later.

Mrs. Reid Resigns 
As President Of 
Prairie Lee Club

Realgnation of Mrs. b . O. Rmd. 
who U moving out of the com
munity, as proald»t pf the Prahie 
Lee Home Demonatration Club waa 
announced at the meeting PMday 
in the home of Mrs. H. E. B»ton. 
Mrs. Neal Staton, vice preald»t. 
will preside at the next meeting.

The club choee a project for the 
yesu'. to plant trees on the G re» - 
wood School grounds, and purchaaed 
300 trees from a number received 
by Mrs. Nettle Messlck, county home 
demonstration agent, for planting 
in the cotmty. Mrs. Johnnie Morgan 
is chairman of this project.

Other plans for the year were 
made; 1940 yearbooks were distri
buted and aong books ordered.

Mrs. Messlck gave a demonstra-

Piano Recitai Is 
Presented By Pupib 
Ot Mrs. 6 . Sevier

Plano pupila of Mrs. Gilbert Se- 
Vler ware prmm ted in a rad ial la 
the North'IteBMntary School audi
torium Pddsv night, piaying Igr %m 
audleooa of puranta and M aaK.^ ^

Program man bars innliumt B 
duet, “(Mow Worm“ Unoka, h r Kty  
Little and OUna Nlehola; 
Saranade.**, Oayaor, and “Oañot el 
tiM Puppata.” kUrttn. kgr Oaiottne 
Badtp; “A U ttta Maroh,* w n tttt. 
and “Song of the Seeaew,“ Snaitti. tp  
Mary Lyna Oeborna; “The Umm,* 
Rae, and “Sunrlaa,“ Bentidy, by LOu 
Ann MoOea.

“Fawn In tha Fom t," Adler, by 
H el»  Sue Thompeon; “Through the 
Air,“ K en . by MerOyn B der; “Car- 
m eodte,” Thompeon, by n iaa  Jane 
Fajna; “StrolUng Harp Flayar,” 
Harding, by Lota Natl waat; “Ca- 
prlM In C,” Goodrioh, by Oláne 
Nlehola; “Two ButterfUea." Adtar, 
by Nancy Klingler; “Minuet la G,“ 
Beethoven, and “Horaamanb Song,“ 
Schumann, by Káy little .
Other Nnmbeca

“Sparkling Eyas," Anthony, by 
Joan Monroa; “Majaaty of tha 
Daep,” Hamar, by Jaltia Matthews; 
“Two Flowcra,“ KoelUng, by Caro
line Relgla; “Sonata," Baethov», oy 
Bvatyn Hejl; “The Organlat" L«»- 
mont, by Tommy MUler; “My Heart 
at Thy Sweat Votoa," Saint-Saëns, 
by Mary Jana Miller.

A duet, “Holiday Splrlu," Ei^la- 
mann, by Tommy Miller and Jaitia 
Matthews; “Aae*s Death.“ Ordg. ry 
Kay Matthewa; “Pimicata," OeUhaa, 
by Olanda Shoemaker; and “MMa- 
guana,“ Laeuona, by Marlon 8#iar, 
a pupil of Mrs. B »ton  HowalL

tion on selection of basic «’ardrobes, 
and members modeled dresses, suits 
and coats to illustrate her talk.

Refreshm»ts were served to Mrs. 
E. 8.; North. Mrs. Reid. Mrs. Staton. 
Mrs. Morgan. Mrs. Messlck. PaUy 
Morgan and Michael Benton.

S h o p p in g  '^Hound T o w n .... with Earbara

Tha lovely Rosenthal China at KRUGER’S la 
created for the vogue of mixing period with modem 
and fusea classic simplicity with American con
temporary, creating patterns to offer style accent 
for today's dining. Beautiful California pottery 
lends a smart colorful note to the dinner table.
Its patterns are painted under the glaze to give a 
permanent decoration. The colorful versatility of 
Redwing’s “Town and Country’’ pottery lends Iself 
equally to modem interiors and outdoor servings.
Give your party meals more appeal with festive paper napkins from 
THE BOOK STALL. There la every kind in deep rich colors In per
sonalised napkins to meet, every occasion. They actually cost less 
than the mere laundering of linens. There are paper plates in two 
sizes that are colorful and gay and paper cups with handles that 
are perfect for hot drinks. These cokx^ul paper plates, cups and nap
kins give party food a more inviting look and lend a touch of social 
gaiety to your party.
Walking In the rain may be exhilarating but Its cruel to your skin.

DUNLAP’S has a new shipment of Lanoloil. the 
new skin cleanser. Because of its unusually high 
lanolin content it will perform many beauty func
tions as a cleanser, lubricant, night facial, throat 
olL eye cream, powder base. Also, you’ll find white 
Jade Lotion In a generous supply. This Is a mod
em emollient lotion rich in lanolin and delight
fully scented.

Like Topele. Midland has just “growed.” You blink your eyes and 
presto!—a new buslne.ss appears. This time It’s VTC CLEANERS, 413 
West Texas, a newly established cleaning plant 
with modem equipment and experienced personnel.
The cleaners assure you of prompt and efficient 
service. They also, have an expert alteration de-^. 
partment to tailor your clothes to perfection and 
to make repairs to keep your wardrobe in good 
condition and to keep you well groomed.

The incomparable fragrance of Mary Kent Sachet 
is now available for those who choose their per
fume conscientiously. DUNLAP'S offers Stardust, 
Beau-Time, Dream Haven. Morning Mist and Eve- 
Tide in dainty cream sachet that does not soil cloth
ing and l.s a fragrance appropriate for children or 
grown ups. These fresh, unassuming scents are de
lightful, exquisitely feminine and right for any time. 
Choose them In a sequence. There’s a fragrance for 
every mood.

Famous quality wool fabrics are now available at 
CARL’S. Prom the country’s top mills come fash
ions most wanted woolens for Spring. Colorful 
tweeds, men's type suiting, fancy stripes, check 
zulting, coverts, gabardines, and there’s a thrilling 
assortment of fine imported woolens (so silky, sup
ple and exp»xtve looking.) Can’t you see yourself 
In a custom-made suit that looks like an expensive 
original for a mere fraction of a ritzy price? Picture yourself in these 
light-hearted fashion-wise colors. I t’s a wonderful opportunity. Go 
m and see them. Touch these fabrics—and marvel at the quality.

Conveniently located in down toam Midland. 
RUBY’S CAFE, formerly Colin's Cafe, is the place 
for busy people to dine on week days—a congenial 
place for the family to have Sunday dinner. If you 
are accustomed to rushing through your lunch, you 
will appreciate the prompt, efficient service as well 
as the quality of the food. Speck Hurley, manager. 
Invites all his old friends and nea- ones to dine at 
Ruby’s Cafe.

Sc* how your » tire  outlook brightens with a new 
becoming coiffure, assured of long-lasting beauty by 
the famous Rilling Permanrat. featured by the 
MIDLAND HEIGHTS BEAUTY SHOP, formerly 
H ash’s B »uty Shop. Mrs. Allen Heard, manager, 
also offers the Realistic Perm an»t. a controlled 
perm an»t that Is neither a machine nor a ma- 
ehlnelees wave, not a cold arave—not an experiment.
Her shop at ftll West New Jersey offers exclusive 
Rilling \hd Realistic suppUea. Call 3494.

If you have admired the Packard Custom as the 
car you aspire to own “some day," visit your Pack
ard dealer. WILLIS SALES COMPANY, 130 South 
Baird, and learn why your “some day” should be 
today Ask the woman who owns a Packard. For in 
this most luxurious of motor cars she recognizes 
the flawlees eleganoe, the quiet, restful comfort and 
the velvet-smooth reeponalveness that fully meet * 

■her etanAard of uncompromising perfection.
Beauty is as beauty does—which means prop
er care of Jikln and hair and the tight shade 
of make-up correctly applied for best reeults. 
fteparations by LUZIBR are selected to suit 
yoor Individual cosmetic rtquirem »ts and 
preferencea They are made arallable to you 
by Mr& Vlv*an Jackson, t i l  South '•feather- 
ford. She will assist you in Mlectloa of suit- 

. able beauty aids, suggect how to apply them to 
achieve the beet cosmetic sffset. Call 14S3-J.

/ -s ■<’
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Make this Sunday a fuss-less one for Motherl 
Take the whole family to ROOBO-TEL for Sun
day Dinner. They can «rder the food they 

. Uka oookad the way they like It. Rodeo-Tel spe- 
jlaBUs ba steaka and chick»  cooked to order 

f  and home baked pled, if  yours is the' discrimi
nating *tastft you can find a ' pleasant dinliig l  

^  place a t Rodao-Tal. Order your favorite place oiv, 
chkkM aad hava It cooked Just right.

-  _ * S .
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When you have need of a capable electrician to do 
a job of wiring in your home, or to do repairs of 
this .sort, call 117. MID WEST ELECTRIC COM
PANY. 219 South Loralne, makes service calls when 
there's lighting trouble. They are equipped to 
handle any emergency. Lighting is their business 
and you tan depend on their service as they are 
competent electricians. Whenrthe lights go out, they 
are the inend in need.

For the tricycle set—FASHION SALON has a tremendous 
assortment of dainty little frocks of organdy, gingham, 
batiste, chamb’ay, calico print in every color, design, 
ia.shion and mood. The fledglmg scholar will get a mor^e 
boost with a charming frock to wear to class. For their 

more formal activities the Irilly little dres.ses with rulflea. pleats and 
lace to .show: for, comfort on cold days, corduroy pO^ts, plaid ahlrts 
and Dlue jeans. Warm, cuddly outing gowns are designed for shug 
sleeping.
In selecting a fabric for your automobile seat covers 
the two outstanding qualities you look for first are] 
durability and economy. In Swedish fiber, now avail
able at MILLER BRO’THERS TRIM SHOP. 114 East;
Wall (rear*, you have these qualities plus beauty.'
For the new fiber is available In four color combina
tions in small woven checks. Swedish fiber Is the strongest material 
ever created for this purpose. Miller Brother also does repairs on 
seat covers.

Nicer clothes, the right clothes for every occasion. How 
important they are to a teen ager! You can give her more 
and better clothes with what you save sewing at home 
when you have a new. modem Singer Sewing Msichine. 

Select machine now at SINGER SEWING CENTER. Cabinets 
or poriab!e.s. they re smooth-.stitching beauties. For your protection, 
only the Singer Sewing Center handles these machines. Extra a t
tachments make all details simple and give your sewing fk profes
sional look.
Here at last Is linoleum beautiful enough for every 
room in your home—linoleum that inspires dozens of 
new effects with ‘ decorators blends” of colors. Pabco 
“California Originals" are so lovely that they need no 
borders, insets, are feature strips. This new floor cov
ering Is displayed at MODERN FLOORS Another 
floor covering that gives a mellow effect is Koroseal.
It fits any room, colonial or modern. Also there are 
rubber runners for stores.'

Manufacture your own health-giving sunshine with 
a modem sun lamp from MID WEST ELECTRIC 
COMPANY. 219 South Loralne. You can have a glow
ing healthy tan In mid Winter with the aid of this 
scientific device. The modem heat lamp, also, featur
ed by Mid West Electric Company gives quick, portable 
heat for relief of muscular aches and pains and gives 

enjoyable healthful relief Irom Winter’s chill. Now. you can look 
better and feel better with these electrical aids to better living.
Startling effects are achieved in the colors that run 
riot through the plaid gingham dresses, typical of 
Uie cottons FRANKLIN’S will feature this Spring.
Lime and blue combine beautifully to create a smart 
number that'.« as symbolic of Spring as the first robin.
Criss-cross tucking to form pockets and other Inter
esting details make Franklin s cottons different. Soft- 
colored chambrays u’lth pearl buttons and splashes of white pique 
herald Spring in every detail.

Take a tip from Cupid and send her flowers for a 
■Valentine gift. Flowers are the perfect gift for 
thelr’s Is the language of romance—the sweetest. 
most eloquent way of expressing smtiment. CITY 
FLORAL COMPANY. 407 West Wall has many 
beautiful arrangemrats for Valmtlne gifts in fresh 
cut flowers or colorful pot plants that will grow and 
last. They create lovely corsages that will thrill her 
heart Make this Valentine’s Day one she^ remem
ber.

We have a variety of amusements tkese days.
The WIGWAM at 2418 West Wall, offers fun and 
excitement In the form of Rollerskating. The 
whole town’s skating arid it's great fun. J. B.
Peery. proprietor of the new skating rink, invites 

'you to come out and join the fun. Rollerskating 
Is a poiHilar Indoor sport as well as healthful 
exercise. Take your friends to the Wigwam for 
an evening of exhilarating exercise and a jolly 
good time.

When you wish to move, crate, pack or store, 
conuct ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS. 1111 
West WaU. Whether it’s a few blocks, a  few 
miles or across the country, their modern 
weather-proof vanf a rt equipped to hatil youri 
furniture. DusUprooi ckxhM eloetts protect your 
wardrobe while enroute. Furniture is paMed 
and '»Tapped against possible dam a^. "Also, 
Rocky Ford has a modern moth-proof kervle«, 

that protects your linens and furniture while in storage in thetr 
spacious warehouse. (Tall 400. * 'r

Imagine sleeping warm and mug under, a  single 
blanket these cold nights. A GE Electric-Blanket from W M  
PHILLIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY guards against, 
colds and discomforts. H m tamperaturs remains ttia 
same all night. I t  protects your body w h »  the room 
temperature drops during the night. Ttaoae attracthre 
too per c » t  wool blankets are In hiaeious colors wllli satin 
Tou can enjoy sour.d sleep—coiy w am th witboiit b u ^ 'W alib t 
automatic electric bed ooverlnf that t i  aa  aM to hoatUi lad comlor̂ ^

THE PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT SCHOOL, 1008 1 2 West 
Indiana, opened for its Spring term on Monday, January 
3, with three separate departments, nursery school, 
kindergarten and first grade. Special a tt» tlon  will be 
given to the training of children entering public school 
In September. This group will be separated from the 
nursery school more than half the time for readiness 
training. Mrs. Thompson will be assisted by other teach- ^  
era. Additional loom will be devoted to the nursery’ school 
group. Call 798 for more Information. E

Success in life and admiri^Bpi of your friends can 
be yours with the scien t^J treatment offered by 
THE PERFECT BODY sW d IO, 509 West Texas. 
The Battle Creek MachlneTReclinlng Vapor and 
Shower Bath are available ‘with the services of an 

’ experienced masseuse. You can have a healthier, 
“ more shapely body which gives you poise and self 

confidence. It is an accepted fact that businesa 
firms employ girls who are attractive as well as ef
ficient.

There’s excitement aplenty at PLAMOR PALACE. 
Whether you’re a spectator or one of the cham
pions, you'll have to admit bowling scores as the 
popular indoor sport. Anyone can learn to bowl with 
the help of capable instructors and soon be able 
to send the ball gliding down the lane for a strike. 
You'll be more popular and have more friends if 
you are able to excell In this modern indoor sport. 
With Wlnjler weather like this sports-minded people 
are turning to indoor sports and bowling takes the 
spotlight.
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When you want a satisfactory job on your radio, 
have it done by experts at RADIO LAB, 1019 West 
Wall. Your radio was an expensive commodity when 
new. Get full value from It by keeping It In good 
working order through their skilled repair service. 
They have for sale the RCA Inner-Communication 
System. Motorola Radios and all ty'pe sound sys
tems and do repairs on these lines. Automobile ra- 
dias are their specialty. They have everything In 
radio sales and service. Call 2671.

There’s a new rave going around! I t’s the famous 
Rayve Home Permanent—the personalized wave for 
your kind of hair. CAMERON’S features the com
plete ¡.Rayve Kit with everything you need for a 
perfect permanent. With the exclusive easy-to-use 
Dlal-A-Wave chart. 60 improved "easy-wlnd” curl
ers. ample supply of extra-strong end piapers, and 
simple step-by-step instructions, you can eliminate 
the guess work from your home permanent. The 
Dlal-A-Wave gives professional timing procedure 
for every kind of hair. Your “Rayve Number" Is 
your guide to the right wave for your type hair.

a
The one you love will be happier with a smart watch 
from KRUGER’S. Perhaps It will have diamonds to 
match the sparkle of her eyes. Youll find all the 
famous nationally advertised watches that are chosen 
by America’s most fashionable circles. Kruger's gives 
you the watch parade of the year with Elgins, Bu- 
lovas, Hamlltons, Walthams, Longines, Wittnauera 
Omegas and Benrus. Take advantage of Kruger’s 
credit terms and btiy a watch on the time pasrment 
plan. You can open an accoimt Immediately.

Even a Ford »g lne wears ev»tually, but MUR
RAY-YOUNG MOTORS has new and re-condltlon- 
ed engln(% that will make your car hit the road 
again Uke new. Easy paym »ts can be arranged tr 
suit your budget. When your car begins to rattlr 
and you find parts worn, remember Murray- 
Young’s service department is equipped and staffer' 
as well as a factory. If trouble lies deep In th 
motor they'll soon locate it.

Wonderful sleeping comfort can be yours with the 
sensational new and practical bed covering featured 
at MIDLAND HARDWARE LINEN DEPARTMENT. 
The Westinghouse Electric Sheet is priced at only 
829J5 and is light, comfortable cover that retains even 
warmth. It is perfectly safe and easily laundered. Also, 
youll discover a new world of cosy sleeping with a 

Simmons electric blanket In feather weight wool with rich satin bor
der. Set the controls and It adjusts Itself to room temperature keep
ing your bed coxy and warm without the necessity of heavy covers. 
The blanket is priced $42.15, Including tax.

Prom the United States zone of Germany 
comes a '/akntine gift of tnié love shell 
treasure forever. It Is Heinrich ivory body 
china in the Laffette pattern, featured by 
MIDLAND HARDWARE GIFT DEPART
MENT. This unusual china is now reduced ba 
price. I t is a rich rhadt of ivory with a del
icate blue border. H m odd design of each 
piece distinguishes this china from any oth
er dlnntrware. Oont miss this opportunity to 
purchase the complete set at a great saring.

Ifk  an enialnf for romance. You’ve got tha 
car and the prettiest gal In town. T b »  do 
something ebook H. Thore^ oh elegant dance 
floor a t TOM BLOB GRILL and miMlB that puts 
you in the mood for dandng. Máat your friends 
a t The BhM Orfll and make It a porip. ‘I t e f  1 
a  good time In store lor tvaqrona and pttntp ot 
room to. dance. Its tbs answsr to “what, to do 
for aa  evantogh entartalttinfnt.” C’-i-

I t ’s quick and easy to send a beautiful floral tri
bute from BUDDY’S FLOWERS, 1506 West Wall. 
For a perfect Val»Une gift order a bouquet of 
fresh cu: flowers—they’re so exquisite—so indivi
dual. You’ll always make a good Impression with 
this most appreciated gift. Buddy’s Flowers has a 
nice assortm »t of colorful pot plants that can be 
sent out m gay wrappings and rlbbotu. For that 
special occasion, Buddy’s creates gorgeous corsag
es to flatter her feminine loveliness. Call 408.

You’D see at once a new style-freshneea in the 
thrilling ooUecUot) of new arallpeper patterns 
at SIMMONS’ PAINT AND PAPER COM
PANY. There are graceful floral petteflu In 
newest “decorator colors.“ smart sOlpes. 
plaids and w ov» patterns. Exquisite soli^~ 
colors In soft tones axKl Intrlguinc flnishee'ara 
available. New patterns arc arriving and arc 
put In stock for your inspection. You4k soon 

be reaay for your Spring decorating program so select ]rour paper 
now from this interesting sssortm »t of inspiring iMitterns.

On Wintry days a dish that’s full of tang and 
flavor appeals to the appetite. KINO’S DRIVE 
INN, 401 West Wall, spectsllses in exciting foods.
•There’s barbecue-on-a-bun. chtekm-tn-the- 
basket, homemade chill and many o th »  tempt
ing. untallzlng dishes. For a taste treat that’s 
d lffer» t stop at King’s. You can always get 
your fsvorite cold drink and their fountain 
specials arc famous. The Drive Inn is the choice 
of the teen-agers—the popular spot fbr rjefretiun»ts.

Wash the modern way and eliminate those 
day blues! Smart housewives have discovered 
washday can be another day of leisure with time 
to . visit or go shopping w h »  they take their 
wash to the LAUNDERETTE, 418 West Texaa 
Located In the shopping distrJbt, it provides an 
opdbrcunlty to «do your nfarketlng while your 
laundry Is being done. In Jarty minutes your 
wash is ready to take home. There will be no 
more back-breaking hours over the wash board 
when you wash the modem., way.

Dry cleaning is a science that calls for study and 
experl»ce. And LAVELLE CLEANERS. 403 South«
Marl»field. offers you the benefits of both. You 
can actually see and feel the dlffer»ce when a 
garm »t has b e »  treated with their proved 
methods. All fabrics are dealt with In a separate 
manner to assure you of the most effective re
sults Their srientlfle cleaning prooem Is quick and 
easy on fabric aa It eliminates the wear ordinarily 
received In the cleaning process. ,

There’s nothing to compare with a good home cooked 
meal—aaay from home. Southern f ii» d  chicken, hoi 
biscuits, with a tasy full course dinner, at the c p C K - 
EN SHACK on East Highway! is fare that’s stmiffr out- 
jf-thls-world!—except for doa’n-to-earth-prices. If 
you're looking for s restsurant that's d iffer»! you'll 
»Joy the cong»ial stmosj^ere at the C hick» Shsek. 
Their service is prompt and courteous and the food is 
delicious. r

There’s no need to spend hours in the kitchen baiting -  -
snd decorating a cake for Junior ’s or Slster ’i birth- ,* T,
day party. Simply call CHRISTINE'S PASTRY SHOP, 
phone 3855. and have a beautifully deeorated cake de
livered right to your home. C%risUne also decorates ^ 8/JfTHiUY 
a-eddlng cake and cakes for sH »ecisl occssions. She | 
hss s tempting vsriety pf goodies. Including rolls snd 
cooUea Her pies are heavenly, with that rich flsror- 
ful goodness of home baked pies.
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Nothing can do more for your home than well- 
chos» wallpap». You can t  go wrong in 
choosing paper from WES TEX OLIDDEN 
PAINTS where youll find an intereeUiM variety' 
o( pattema There’s paper appropriate In char
acter for every room In your home. If your fur-; 
nlshlngs cUng cloaely to the beautiful things’ 
created in the paaL wallpaper from Wee Tex 
GUdd» Paints, traditional in tneplratkm will 
prove the appropriate background. If your 
home is rigidly period in feeling, take advantage 
of the modemlaed wallpaper designs.

After February 4. e complete new program for the 
public wlU begin at the VPW HaU. ROGMCR KIRBY,, 
dance instructor win conduet a rumba dam and prac
tica night ’Tueedairs, Wednesday being-'devoted to 
square dancing. Boglnnere dancing dam will be con- | 
ducted before the regular dance Seturdaj evening 
which will heve »  tnteeeeting new program.* Tbe; 
danooi wUl be sponsored each Sunday fro»  1 *kfl $1 
pm. Oonplate reorgenlxatlon with additional features 
and eonvanleDoas win axsura pleaaaat and whotoome »tertain*  
m » t. W atdi paper f lf  fuitlMr talbnaaflon. \

Now is tha tk aa  to dmek aad ream ilia your wheals 
for now  and loF weather driving. HCX>VKB BOOT 
SHOP .on Weak Blgliwar 9Ú, haa 
trained l a »  for titis wpMUá Wwrtc. Aso. k pood, 
paint job a t  Heoveni prevada nwkitad pnolq^ i 
the Ulh of your car. I to n t dday—drive io soon lor] 
an eetfanato. Crumpled tonders oan be etralghtonad *

grEh matohlng p*



»thing Collection 
lis Being Made By 
|Girl k o u t  Troops

OoOectlQO of elothlxic for the 
|C hU d |»’s Bmrrte» Leo«\M it under- 
Iwaj iwCHil Scoot troops at Mid* 
llsnd, uMlSlM first dellrcry will be 
Imsde to tbo  leofus’s clothing room 
Ion FebaMgr IL  Mrs. Robert Psjme 
I Is gene^;dM kaM n of the drive.

It Is belns ooodoeted through 
[the troopsjm der direction of the 
leaders, their assistants and troop 
committee members. Bach troop 
will seleet two girls to assist the 
leader In deUrejing the clothing 
to the room. Olrls of the four 
Senior Scout troops will help sort 
and repsdr the garments after they I  a rt delivered.

The drive will continue until 
March 1. when a second delivery 
will be made. C lothh^ is needed 
for children of all ages, Mrs. Payne 
announces, and persons who have 
garments or shoes to contribute are 
asked to notify any Oirl Scout or 
telephone Mrs. Payne. The only 
itqulrem ent is that the clothing be 
clmm.

Mrs. Vaughn Maley, president of 
the league, has expressed members’ 
appreciation to the Olrl Scouts, who 
ahe assisting for the second year in 
this phase of the league's work.

“We are grateful to the Oirl 
Scouts for their prompt acceptance 
of oor request for clothing needed 
by children at Midland, but a ith  
som a^ins empty woshave been un
able m taly to care ^  some who 
deserved^oor assistance,’* she said.

Style Show Plans Take Shape

It takes rulers and pencils as well as beautiful models In beautiful clothes to make the Spring Prevue of 
1949. Above, left to right, Mrs. M. W. Turner and Mrs. Hal Rachal show Mrs. William Kerr, foreground, 
chairman of production, the stage setting they have prepared for Midland's annual style show sponsored

by the Woman’s Auxiliary of the Trinity Episcopal Church.

Programs Marking 
Youth Week Start 
At Supper Monday

A series of programs obaervlnMM* 
tlonal Touth Week win begin w A  i  
covered dish «upper in the First 
Methodist Church dining room a t 
5:40 p. m. Monday. DtscusMcm 
groups, a motion picture, forum dis
cussion and a worship servioe wlU 
follow the supper.

Similar programs are scheduled 
each evening through Thursday un
der sponsorship of the Midland Min
isterial Association, vdiich also «rill 
present a different member each 
morning as speaker for a brief serv
ice at the high sehooL

This year’s program will be the 
first cltjrwide observance of National 
Touth Week Li Midland, and the 
Ministerial Association plans It as 
the start of an annual custom.

All young people of the d ty , 
whether or not they are members C'f 
any church, are invited to the pro
grams each evening. The meetings 
on Tuesday and Wednesday will 
start at C:45 p. m , and on Thurs
day there will be another supper at 
5:45 p. m.

Laymen from the various churches

’Modem Study d u b  
Endorses Mrs. Hodge 
As TFWC Candidate

Z^ettert from the Modem Study 
Ghd> endtirsinc the candidacy of 
Mxa. J . Howard Bodge of Mldlaod
for pratident. of the Thsas Federa
tion of Women's Clubs were mailed 
this week to Mrs. J . C. Cunningham 
of Fort Stoditon, Eighth Distilet 
member of the state nominating 
oommlttee, and to Mrs. Oren Bun- 
ton of Marfa, chairman of the 
BIghth Dlstriet nominating oom- 
mlttae.

The letten, signed by Mrs. F. R. 
8chen ^  prescient, and Mrs. Harrle 
A Smith, saoretary of the club, no
tified the oommltteewomen that a 
formal vote of Modem Study Club 
members awjroved the candidacy of 
Mrs. Hodge

Announcement that Mrs. Hodge 
irill be the first candidate from the 
Eighth District ever to seek the state 
preaidency was made on January 15 
by the Fine Arts Club of Midland, 
of arhleh she Is a member. Other 
cltibs of the city have voted their 
endonement of her candidacy.

of Midland will assist on the pro
grams as leaders of the discussion 
groups and forums. The week's 
theme is “Let Ood Speak.”

Lotin Americon 
Honor Roll Citod

The honor roD of the Ijttin  Amer
ican Sdtool was annotmced Satur
day as foUowi;

k lrst Orade—An As, Mary Jane 
Cardoea and Freddie Sandiea.

As and Be, Joee Mendosa, mmuH  
Monoa, Adam vniarreal, Irma Bb- 
qulveL AngeUta Larent. Maria Ler- 
ma, Joeeflna Reyes, Victoria Reyes, 
ktanuela Maldonada. Ftandsoo tN- 
gln.
’ Second Orade —AU As. Manuel 
Munoi and Fausta Rameril.

As am* Bs, Guadalupe CXgln, An
ita Brito, Beatris OoctiUo, Marla 
Maldonada, Marla Luisa Martines.

Third Orade—AU As, Dora Gon
zales and OUnia Alvarado; As and 
Bs, Socarro Reyes.

Fourth Orade—As and Bs, Lidia 
Reyes and Refugia Reyes.

ñ f th  Grade—As and Bs, Mary 
Helen Moreno, Gregorio Moreno 
and Juliana Ramos.

CotHo To O i^vtt V 
ChriiHon Sciofico

Ralph Castia, a  B . g ( B a B l te .  
déco wm dailver m Metora m  CM a- 
tian Scleoee ba the M hland Rlgh 
School Audllortam a l •  p. m. Moo- 
day.

Mr. Oaetie la a  mtmhm at Ow 
Board of Lectisaridp o( T3M Mothar 
Church. The FUei Ghniah e( Chclrt. 
Sdentist, lüoetcn.

Zn oommenting on this leetarc, 
members of tbe Laetare O qm lM aa 
ot tbe ChrlMtan Sotenee aoclaW a t 
Midland sald: “Many peoplaw n m - 
teredad In ieamtng abeat C teM laa 
Sdenee. They Uka lo knav bom 
Chrletian hraie dkeMa^ hov
it banlahee fear and eotvse an amn» 
ner of buslnaai problaau. The pur» 
pose of tfaeee lecturee le to gtva tha 
public tha tacts In steipli^ undw- 
standable terms.”

Tha Chilstian Sdenoe ê o ek tj la 
monsorlng the lecture, w hidi IB f tm

^ankinNews  jStaff O f  Thir ty Starts '¡^o rk
SrtciiOn Annual Spring Style $nowRANKIN—Among friends 

stlcva attending funeral 
here last, Saturday for Morrison 
(Bud) Gam er were Mr. and Mrs. V. | By GENIE HARMS BLISS
L. Boswell, Mr. and Mrs. Glynn i If two heads are better than one.
Billings and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. wouldn’t thirty be more efficient?
^tterw blte  of Improving on the old adage theGamer, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Smith , ?
and Mr. and Mrs. Sandel of Shef- ' Woman’s Auxihary of the Trinity
field; Mr. and Mrs. Marion Mc- 
Glnty and Rusty McGinty of Plains; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reed and Mr. 
Maurice Bullock of Fort Stockton.

Mrs. A. B. Sams of Benjamin; 
Mrs. L. B. Propps and Mr. and Mrs. 
W, H. McDonald of Seymour; Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Edw’ards of Dick
ens; Mrs. Frank Hodnett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Hodnett and Grady 
I^mn Hodnett of Big Spring; Mrs. 
Amelia Sams and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarenc. Sjrmes. and Mr. Bill 
Wyatt of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Barfield of Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Felps, Mr. H. H. Dos- 
sey and Mr. Jones of McCamey, 
Mrs. E. L. Howell of Best, and John 
Patterson. Stiles.

Episcopal Church has chosen thirty 
of its members to be responsible for 
producing its annual style show. 
Titled “Spring Prevue of 1949’’ the 
production will be staged in coopera
tion with Midland merchants the 
night of March 23 in the Yucca 
Theater. Under direction of the gen
eral chairman. Mrs. Paxton How
ard, Mrs. William Kerr, head of 
production, and Mrs. R. W. Hamil
ton, in charge of business adminis
tration. have formulated their com
mittees to prepare the style show.

Pretty girls in pretty clothes look 
far prettier in a style show when 
preceded by careful preparations 
done with rulers and pencils, paste 
pots and paints, elbow grease and

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

iS ó  N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

IMPORTANT NOTICE !
Make Reaervations — NO^’!

For Tour MARDI GRAS HOLIDAY
VACATION IN EUROPE

SUMMER CRUISES
To assure accommodations, it is Urgent that 
reservations are made as soon as possible.

CaU Tour Travel Agent — TODAY.
StKVICI  CHAR«r

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o.
CAKL’S IM Loraine 

MIDLAND
Phone 3797

weary backs. Hard at work engineer
ing stage preparations aret Mrs. M. 
W. Turner, and Mrs. Hal Rachal 
who, with Mrs. Robert Oates, will 
make ready the stage setting for the 
production. These women have pre
pared a scale model of the stage, 
and will work from this model in 
making the actual properties.
Script Writing

A typewriter is also a necessity 
for presenting a style show. Mrs. A. 
H. Hedden has been chosen to write 
the script. The all important models 
who will wear and show the Spring 
clothes Midland merchants display 
are to be selected by Mrs. W. W. 
Studdert, Mrs. Ray Rhodes and Mrs. 
Selman Lones. Mrs. Dan Harston Is 
chosen to train the models.

Mrs. William Potts is responsible 
for the style show music. The all- 
important Job of seeing that the 
presentation goes off on time falls 
to the lot of Mrs. William Penny- 
baker, stage manager.

Hovering over all the production 
committeess and gathering together' 
each loose end is the job of the 
production chairman. This position 
is held by Mrs. Kerr.
Production Staff

Production of the show is impos
sible without coordination from the 
administrative committees. Headed 
by Mrs. Hamilton as chsdrman there 
is the ticket committee under the 
leadership of Mrs. J. P. Ruckman 
assisted by Mrs. Paul Kolm and Mrs. 
W. A. Shaeffer. Mrs. John P. But
ler and Mrs. Don Thompson form 
the duo handling merchant con
tacts. Advertising is under the di
rection of Mrs. W. D. Henderson. 
Her committee consists of Mrs. Eu
gene Russell, Mrs. S. P. Hazlip, Mrs. 
Taylor Cole, Mrs. C. O. Puckett, 
Mrs. Payton Anderson. Mrs. Roy 
Kimsey, Mrs. Harvey Cunningham, 
Mrs. R. M. Onatt, Mrs. Lane Tay
lor, Mrs. Don Sivalls and Mrs. F. B. 
Whitaker.

i.'ir.ii

STITCHED
in time . . .  for

SPRING
CLASSIC

Look how bswitching 
bft of stitching con bol

It's Iron* Korers pockst 
prttty dossic, stHdiod 

to«lofO-you-wo8l Royon 
INC, in Pem ât 

Mus, Aquo. Ma«L fink. 
Ivbry with loothor bolt 
•lid  buttons. Sim  7-13.

$17.95
CHAS. A.

t n e i .
COMPANY

Homt Owned . . .  Home Operated 
1Î3 N fifth M ain St.

Children's Service 
League Approves Of 
Changed By-Laws

Revised by-laws embodying new 
policies of the Children’s Service 
League were read and approved by 
members at a business meeting in 
the home of Mrs. W. A. Waldschmidt 
1901 West College Street, Friday 
afternoon. Copies will be made smd 
distributed to members and co
operating agencies In Midland.

Mrs. Waldschmidt. as chairman of 
the revision committee, presented 
the new policies. She also gave the 
treasurers’ report, and Mrs. H. L. 
Beckmann announced detailed 
plans for the Easter seal sale to be 
sponsored by the league.

The business session foU&wed a 
meeting In the league's clothing 
rocnn. «where garments collected In a 
drive which is now in progress by 
Girl Scouts of the City were sorted. 
Mrs. Vaughn Maley. president, an- 
noimced that Senior Girl Scouts 
will work in the room on Fetu’uary 
12 and 28 to do necessary mending 
and get the clothing ready for dis
tribution where It is needed.

Other members present were Mrs. 
C. P .Yadon, Mrs. L. S. Page, Mrs. 
Alan Leeper, Mrs. T. S. Jones, Mrs. 
Cooper Hyde, Mrs. John M. Hills. 
Mrs. Lee Flood. MrL Robert Dewey, 
Mrs. Norris Creath, Mrs. Fred Cas
sidy and Mrs. p . H. Atchison.

Stanton News
STANTON — Mrs. A, W. KeisUng 

made a bualness trip to Abilene and 
Stepbenvllle last wedL 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Holley are the 
pitfenta of a son bom a t Stanton 
Memorial Hospital last week.

ssiM TUtnnui im adw aj and Mlsa 
Ruth Bartlett, fonnerly of Big 
Spring, have Joined the nurses staff 
at the hoqdtal here.

John Atchison, who underwent 
surgery a t an Abilene Hospital 
WechMsday. is reported to be Im
proving rapidly.

Mrs. F lo n  Rogers has leased the 
City Oafe from Bill Standlfer here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shockley and 
Mrs. Cedi SlMjckley, all of Knott, 
ivere buslnees visitors here Friday-.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stovall have 
been,notified th d r eon's body will 
arrive in  Stanton about February 1. 
He WM killed while serving ove 
SBM witli Naval Forces during World 
W ar ZL

J. B. Odllkr hM been «HwnlMi 
from tba hospital w hen he hM 
been under treatm ent for -a hip in
jury suffered In a  fan during the 
lo t storm.

Mrs. Leroy Flneher of Big lu rin g  
underwent surgery m the hospital

Early Comers Given 
Reward In DYT Club ^

The first two members to arrive 
for the DYT Sewing Club meetlrg 
Friday in the home of Mrs. Joe Rob
erson were surprised with gifts from 
the hostess as a reward for their 
promptness. Mrs. Tommy Hender
son and Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., were 
the recipients.

Another prize was awarded later 
in a contest to Mrs. John Sewell. 
Before the hour of needlework and 
chatting, a dessert course was served 
by the hostess from a lace-covered 
table.

Other members present were Mrs. 
Roy McKee, Mrs. Elmo Birkhead 
and Mrs. E. M. Watkins. Mrs. Hen
derson will be hostess at the next 
meeting, on February 10.

Plan Now To Visit The

Antique Show 
And Sale

CITY-COUNTY AUDITORIUM
Midland, Texas

February B-7-8-9
Thousands of beautiful antiques from oil over the 
nation —  furniture, jewelry, books, prints, silver, 
dolls, lamps, glass, china, coins, and many other 
items.

Mrs. L. M. Teague, Manager

a n im a l

STEREOSCOPIC 
FULL-COLOR PICTURES

Sw lioM, girad«, «IcplHMs, anahtyi aad wkw wM 
aaiaads "coat w UFt“ ia (kt a—z i i  MaUai et

View-Masccr tkiw-dieAeeioeel, feB-eei* pi» 
Him. Enuraiùig aad «Aicadoaal fw ag ika 

faaily. Lilw a trip ia dM aaa. Pfaaaia« aia

raaU. Saa fac jeeaeli.
AS« T« SSI VtSW-UASm WH* 

AMtSUl I

tnusstawb
S t t  «1M

W i J f a n d  S t u d i o

( C a m e r a  » S h o p^ c u n e ra
S17 N. Colorade IMI

Along with first hints of Spring . . . comes on 
exciting selection of coots for the new season! 
Mode with th^superb workmanship and fabrics 
you've kept os one of your more precious post
war dreams! Don't miss this outstanding group! 
Budget prices!

Styled by these notional ly 

famous makers—

★ SWonsdown ★ Nordis ★Jaunty Junior
1

★ Stroock ★ Colbert's

Priced 45. to 99.50

Use Your Convenient 
Evtrybod/« Chorg« 

Account

. * .3l. w* ^
'̂1 ;

NATIONALLY FAM OUS FASHIONS FOR HER
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Nurseryman Gives Pointers 
On Midland Soil Treatments

At th* request of gerden club 
BMmberf, R. O. Walker of Midland, 
veteran West Texas nurseryman 
vho retired from that business ser- 
era! years aco. has prepared a paper,
"What la Soil and How To Prepare 
I t  for Planting.” for use by the gar* 
den clubs of Midland.

Walker terms the earth a molten 
roek, and the face of the earth, the 
topeolL Bolls are composed of organ
ic and tnorganlr matter, presenting 
a complex problem for the gardener.

“Organic matter consists of living 
plants and the decaying parts of 
these plants. When wet, bacteria 
are formed which convert the de
caying plants and the animal re
mains Into humus, which Is essen- 

j t  tlal to all types of soil.**
Walker says inorganic matter Is 

the mineral aggregate from which 
plants obtain jAosphorus. potash, 
calcium and other minerals.
Work Is Necessary 

Orowing plants also must have 
nitrogen and oxygen, which are ob- 
u ined  from the air. The paper 
points out that nitrogen, with argon, 
constitutes four-fifths by volume of 
the atmosphere and is the original 
source of plant nitrogen. Oxygen 
constitutes one-fifth of the atmos
phere and supports life and com
bustion.

“Knowing what is in the ground 
and in the air, the next thing is 
work,” Walker states. “The virgin 
soil of Midland is Immensely rich 
and needs only two things the first 
year—a complete turn over and a 
good soaking. A mulch may be used 
as a cover, but no fertilizer should 
be used the first year.”

Soil that has been growing plants 
many years needs fertilization along j After the sun and moon, the next 
with many other things, according brightest heavenly body Is the pla 
to the veteran nurseryman. He sug- I net Venus.

gests each garden club purchase a 
soil tester to determine the soil 
needs of individual plots of gztnmd. 
Borne soils are too acid and some 
are too alklll, while other soils may 
have various deficiencies.

“As flour Is the basic product in 
baking, so soil is the plant life base, 
and the way one treats it largely 
determines what the harvest will 
be.” Walker said.
Worn-Out Soils

Worn-out soils may need many 
things, according to Walker, who 
says humus, phosphates, potash and 
nitrogens are the constituents most 
likely to be lacking.

“Humus may be supplied in the 
form of a light coat of well-rotted 
barnyard fertilizer, peat moss, hay 
and ground cotton bolls. This cover 
protects plant roots from tlw cold 
in the Winter, from the sun in the 
Summer, gives fertility and con
serves moisture.

Nitrogen may be applied by turn
ing something green under the soil.

“Phosphates and potash are best 
added in the form of commercial 
fertlUser.”

W Jker concludes his paper by 
saying:

"In my 17 years of experience as 
a nurseryman in Midland, I have 
never seen nice places Just happen.”

SIDE GLANCES

V»

con». 1 H»SY NtA sesviee. imc. t m. m c . u. a >at ory

ODESSA JC SLATES 
SECOND SEMESTER

ODESSA — Registration days for 
the Spring semester of Odessa Ju 
nior College are scheduled Monday 
and Tuesday, with classes starting 
Wednesday.

“ Oh, George hasn’t  time on Saturdays to be fixing garage 
doors— he’s on the world plan committee of the chamber

of commerce!”

VERA N. BUMGARNER
S a y s :

The human body needs help. The muscular, 

digestive, circulatory, nervous, respiratory, and 

excretory systems can all be reached and im

proved by scientific massage.

PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT.

Mrs. Vera N. Bumgarner
Sclenlific Swedish Massage

with 22 years' experience.
709 West Ohio St. Phone 1608

South Elementary Honor 
Roll Lists 2 0 9  Stud ents

The names of 209 students appear 
on the honor roll of the South Ele
mentary School for the third six 
weeks period of the current semes-

Improvements In 
Traffle Safety 
Save Many Texans

AUSTIN—Traffic safety improve
ments'last year saved the lives of 

1 145 persons. President Charles A.
' Miller of the Texas Safety Associa
tion reported.

i Miller said there was a 6.9 per 
' cent Improvement In the general 
' traffic situation In 1948 as compar
ed to 1947. Without this improve- 

: ment, he said, there would have 
been 4,205 more persons injured.

' 12,180 more accidents, suid $5,818,000 
; more economic loss from accidents 
in 1948.

I The Department of Public Safety 
, has eetimated the year’s fatality toll 
at 2,073 persons. Miller pointed out I  that this was only a 3.8 per cent In
crease over the 1,997 fatalities last 
year, whereas travel Increased 10.1 
per cent and the number of vehicles 
registered In the state increased 15 
per cent.

The net result, the Safety Asso
ciation president said, was the low
est traffic death rate in modem 
times. 'This means that traffic kill
ed people at the rate of 8.1 persons 
for each one hundred million miles 
driven. The rate in 1947 was 8.7 per
sons killed in the same number of 
miles.

The Miracle Sale
OF THE YEAR!

To Bring Down Prices On Nationally Advertised Shoes!

Vaines up io $ 2 4 .9 5
REDDCED

1
MUCH LES S  T H A N

2  Price
FAMOUS NAMES SUCH AS

PÀLIZZI0
PEACOCK

NÀTURÀLIZER 
COLLEGE HILL

FOOT de LIGHT  ̂•  PENÀLJ0

HERE ARE THE HARD-TO-FIT SIZES IN SlOCK;

W | 3 HI 4 5 | HI « H 7 H 8 H » i H i 101 11 HI 12| HI 131
AAAAA 1 1 X X X X X X 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

AAAA J * X x ! * ! X X X X X X X 1 X X X | X 1 X 1 1 1
AAA ,* * 1 * 1 X X | X X X *1 X 1 X X X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1
* AA 1 1 * 1 * X * ! X 1 X X X X X X * ! X X X l X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1

A 1 1 * 1 x'l■ X * 1 X ! X X X t X X i * I X X X j X 1 X 1 * 1 1 1
B X * x i *  1 * X *1 x | X X X X X X *1 X X X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1 X | 1
c  1 1 1 1 1 ! 1 * X » X X | 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i

On Disploy For Your Convonionco •  Moko Your Own Soloction
o SLACKS 0 SKOWNS • GRKNS 

•  GRITS •  RIDS
»

• rATiMTs4 ip(LtSia>4S • suien o RIPTIUS 
•  H M ^. . L o if . »AUMUM H IS li
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MIDLAND'S FINEST SHOE SALON

ter, Mrs. Inez Luce, principal, an
nounced Saturday. The honor stu 
dents are listed as follows:

First Grade: All A’s — Shirley
Bickley, Sue Dickenson, Carol Sue 
Hall, Mary Jc Hightower. Franklin 
Kiser, Claudia Kay Kuykendall, 
Sally Martin, Eugenia Pannell, Rose 
Parker, Jame. Robertson, Virginia 
Sherrill, Mary Ruth )^ise.

A’s and B’.s—Jo Nell Allen, Diane 
Barber, Bertha Baumann, ’Thersia 
Bevel. Benny Booth, Alrlie Bryant, 
Hayden Burns, Bobby Joyce Card- 
well. Jerry Carter. Jerry Dean 
Crowe, Hattie Myrl Currie. Johnnie 
Faye Davis, Travis England, Bonnie 
Goetz. Douglas Hamlin, Dennis Ray 
Hall. Mary Frances Hall. Sue Heard, 
Sylvia Hebert, Billy Wayne Hunter. 
Leroy Hightower, Jimmie Jones.

Donald Kelley, Nancy Kiser, Dan 
ny Leslie, Naomi McQuatters, Joyce 
MeSwain, Stormy Manning, Methel 
Fay Martin, Sammie Lou Morgan, 
Carroll Morris, Raymond Pittman, 
Margaret Prime, Alton Robertson 
Larry Roderick, Etouglas Scott, Call 
Scrivener, David Stansell, Tommie 
Stewart. Kenneth Sweeden, Bar
bara Jean Teinert, Rebecca Payne, 
Philip Walker, Richard Wallace, 
Glyn Ward. Billy Charles Williams, 
Thomas Williams, Betty Jean Wil
son, Geraldine Whitmire.
Second Grade 

Second Grade: All A's—Molly
Bteasley, Nancy Brooks, Sandra 
Countiss, Brenda Douglas, Herbert 
Wayne Paris, Justine Glover, Linda 
Hester. Johnie Houston, Billy Joe 
Lord, Patricia NLc. Sandra Norwood. 
Jerry Robertson, Jlmmlell Rutledge 
Glenda ’Thomas, Paaty 'Thompaon, 
Sondra Stewart, Gale Warren, Kay 
Whitley.

A’s and B’s—Ruthle Adams, Janet 
Bates, Carolyn Bond, Don Boyce, 
Dolores Brashers, Jean Ann Craw
ley, Paul Crews, Ethridge Cobb, 
Kenneth Coon, Virginia Densman, 
Ollle Dawkins. Frances Ford, Bar
bara Grimes. Jack GUI, John Jones. 
BUlie Helbert.

Betty Sue Hyde, Juanita Jones, 
Mavon Johnson. Dorothy Klzer, 
Cynthia McDonald, Betty McKand 
les, Marie McKenzie, Pat Morgan, 
Wanda Morgan, Warren Newberi7. 
Dean Newman, Gene Newman. War
ren Newberry. W. C. Seales, Velma 
Scoggins, Wanda Payne, Barbara 
Williams, Linda Murl Stracener.

’Third Grade: All A*»—Da va Alex
ander, Prances Cavltt, Steve Parmer, 
Brenda Heald, Allen Kiser, Wayne 
Kiser, Carol Matteson, Gretchen 
Meisenheimer, Wanda Monroe. Bi
lan Nay Reid. Sharon Shaw, Paisy 
Styron. Elaine Smith.
More Students

A’s and B’s—Norman Barron, Vic- 
key Barbee, Al,ton Boiles, Glenda 
Brookshire, Joy Carr, Zeba Plynt, 
Brenda Gouchle, Robert Gray, Shel
ton Hudgins, Darwin Hunter, Jua
nita Jasper, Beverly Jones, Barton 
Jones, Fleta Jan^; Jones, Glenda Les
ley, Pamela Miles, Barbara MiUnr, 
Gwendoljm Norris, Aultle Phillips, 
Sue Price, Dennis Rlchburg, Jean 
Thomas. June Vineyard, Mickey 
Walling, John Williams, Wayne 
Winkler.

Fourth Grade: All A’s—Betty
Bond„ Melba Bullard, John Great- 
house, Harvey Johnson, Shirley Sue 
Jones, Frances Kennedy, Ted Moore, 
Don Nichols.

A’s and B’s—Wanda Adams, Mary 
Aiderson, Carol Ann Bames, Doyle 
Brown, Sarah Dickenson. Chloe Eu
banks, Pauline Owyn, Maxine John
son, Richard Matlock, Faye McMil
lan. Patsy Ruth Medart, Janice 
Merritt, Mary Joe Newman, Helen 
OUiff, Joan Parker, Uvonne Rut
ledge, Robert Solomon, Pern Sorge, 
Ruby Treadway.
Fifth Grade

Fifth Grade: All A's—Wanda
Brown, Sonja Bunt. Paula Smith, 
Nancy Suther.

A's and B’s—Mary Beasley. Car
olyn Beaty. Shirley Brooks, James 
Brown, Prentnic' Blanoett, Beulah 
Collier, Joan Crabtree, Johnny Out- 
blrth, Dearl Gunter. May Dell BOr- 
ton, Sylvia J o n ^  Dorothy Johnaon, 
Katherine Lord.

Patricia Mallon, Thomas Mooney, 
Jane~Moore, Needa McMUtan. Oo<<$ 
klOSdaln. Robbie Nell Opp, Koan&a 
Itoberu, PatricU Settles, Betty 
Thurman. Billy Walker. Buddy 
W&miy. AniU Wilson, Janke Wor-

Zn Xofland. during the 17th cen
tury, it was customary for gentle- 
mei$ V> sfbohe in church.

19  AMS
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High School Band Will Play At Lubbock 
Convention And Aipine Contest In Spring

The MkUand High School Bond, 
which has been selected to play a 
concert opening the Weet Texas 
Teachers' Convention in Lubbock 
March IS, {»resented a program i>v 
the High School Parent-Teacher As
sociation at its meeting In the school 
auditorium Thursday night 

Directed by Jerry Hoffman, the 
band played *The U7th Infantry 
March.“ Plndle; "American Oran- 
deur,” Irons, “Pavanne,“ Gould; and 
“March.“ Irons. W. L. *Thompeon 
was student conductor for the re
maining number, “University of 
Dayton March.” Vem.

In addltloti to the Lubbock trip, 
the band will go to Alpine in April 
to com{)ete in the Re^on v n i  AA 
band contest This contest is Judged 
according to state standards based 
on marching, sight reading, and 
prei>ared conteot numbers. 
Mctnberthlp Listed 

Members of the band are as fol
lows:

Clarinets — Obie Stalcup, John 
Wood. Katherine Lewis, Max Alien, 
Enid Little. Lois Black, Joy Ouyton, 
Jerelen Jowell, Toya Chappie. Jean 
Blackwell and Oorrlnc Cowan.

Alto clarinets—Dan Dale, Charles 
Paris, Ruth Green. Ann Aiick, Vir

ginia Brooks, Martha OUiff and La- 
veme Whitley.

Comets—W. L. Tbompeon, John 
KUngler, P. D. Bmlth, Clint Duna- 
gan, Russell Moore, Charles Crab
tree. Larry Mayfield, Bobby Logan, 
Doyle Patton, Bobby Peters. Cbartes 
8hc{)pard ana Harold Drew.

Trombones — Ronnie MaePaddeo, 
Don Orummt nd. Joe Barnett, Caro
lyn Claiborne, Billy Crltes, Janls 
Davis, Irma Driver, Clava Priaell 
and Basil Weaver.

Saxophones—Allen Harris, Swan 
Hagler, Madelyn» Harris, Jerry Mc
Donald, Martha Scharbauer, Buddy 
Stovall and BUI Emmons.

Flutes — Nancy Klinger, Oleiula 
BamUton and Betty Nix. Bassoons 
—Beverly KeisUng and Sidney 
Smith. Oboes—Nick Harrison and 
Peggy Minear.

French honu—Dow Scott, Rich
ard HuU and Loretta HalL Bari
tones — Kenneth Wright, Roger 
Puller and De{>hane Tabor. Baas 
horns—RuateU PuUer, Earl Chap
man. Delma Dodson and Henry 
Ployd.

Drums—Prank BlackweU, Alice 
Marie Dorman, Harlan Allen, R. O. 
Story and Jessie Armstrong. Tym- 
{>anl—Raymond Doyle.

Mrs. Hayes Damron k  
Bible Study Leader

ORANB—Mrs. Bayes Damran led 
the disctMrton In the Bible Btwij 
held at the Church of Christ Thurs
day aXtemoon. The subject was 
“Christian Giving.”

Those preeent were Mrs. Olenn 
Jones, Mrs. J. J. dray, Mrs. XL J. 
am . Mrs Alile Jusdee. Mrs. Ml L 
Blister. Mrs. Ray *rownsand. Mrs. 
W. T. OantreU, Mrs. W. T. David
son. Mn. Emma Shults, Mrs. Claadc 
LeClalr. Mrs. O. W. Crawford. Mrs. 
Fkryó Brents, Mrs. Lessi# Mapkr, 
Mrs. B. J. Maynard. Mrs. H. W. 
Tigert. Mrs. J. D. Bonner, Mrs. O 
E. MclAurio and Mrs. Damron.
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Don’t Miss Penney’s W onderful Brentwood'

Soft Cbambroyl 
Toilertd Liaosl

Postal Stripas 
on Stripad Pi^aa

Better 
than 
ever.... 
at a

T

famous

price

S I Z E S
12-52

110“  fa ll sU rt 
ia a a w p H iti

lETTER FABRICS. . .  80 sq.

percales, poplins, piques, broad

cloth and chambrays!

BITTBR STYLES . . .  soft prin

cess, smooth tailored lines->sweet- 

heart, V or new necklines—belts, 

cummerbundt or long uppers to 

hug the waist—and full skirts! 

im iR  PRINTS, too . .  • all are 

new! You’ll find your aise . • • ao 

come in and get first chmoe! ^
V _______

LARGEST STOCK of c o t t o n  V  
dresses we hove ever shown!

AnoHier 500 Bleochtd Flour Sodks NATION YJ1DE CASES

£ S Z 2 5 : r _ 5 b r l J B  ^  1M.*2iici«l M a iu k ^ i fa r l*0 i

50 ONLY, WOMEN'S 
SPRING RAYON 
PRINT DRESSES____ 4a44

B i n  N i T  SETS
150 new ones! Sevan colors 
and white.

f t -----



rs. J . B. Branham 
lihower Honorée 
J .  C. Miles Home

J . O. MUm  u id  Mrs. O eortt 
[Ohrlflir « tw U lM d M dajr n lfh t 

In ttM MUm  booM. SU North Baird 
8 t i ||t ,  with a •tork ibow r honor 
Inc a te , J . B. Branham.

A la tü  baakat dacoratad In plnk 
«nd J t e  t e d  tha g liti, guarded bjr 
Um Slgiira of a stork. Mrs. 
B ranB oi m m  p rM itad  with a 
corMga c i whNa flowers before the 
gifts were opened.

Mrs. KeDjr LaweUen senred tea 
and aoCfea with plnk-axid-blue Iced 
cakM ftom a  dlxünc table cen,tered 
with sweet peas, snapdiegons, nar- 
dasMB and oomflowers In pink and 
blue, and lighted with candles. Thel 
ma Jo Brown was In charge of the 
registry.
Gweat Ltet

The gUMt list included Mrs. C. 
W. Branham. Mrs. J. P. Lucus, Mrs. 
D. B. Burrow, Mrs. 8. Lewellen, Mrs. 
K. Lewdlen, Mrs. J. R. Mms, Mrs. 
N. 1. PhlUlpe, Mrs. F. A. Forrest, 
Mrs. n a n k  Lard. Mrs. Turia Bates, 
Mrs. A. L. Barr, Mrs. Bob Evans, 
MTS.M. B. Arick.

Mrs. E. Richards. Mrs Anna Mae 
Teagtie, Mrs. Lucille Johnson. Mrs. 
C. A. McCamey, Mrs. O. R. Sharp, 
Mrs. Jack Prothro, Mrs. Neta Sto> 
vail, Mrs. J . W. Christian, Mrs. C. 
J . Johnson. Mrs. J. P. Carson. Mrs. 
Terrell Milas. Mrs. D. P. Guyton.

Mrs. Jim  Stanley. Mrs. Bob Nutt. 
O. R. Vanlandingham. Mrs. E. 

M .'ftradbuiy. Mrs. H. H. Johnson, 
M rs^^ F. Rackman, Billie Fergu
son. Afana Roberson, Dorothy Wat
son. Helen White. Reta Beights. 
L a lM  Harbison. Vara Baratine and 
M sldm a Dickson.

IfeikiWatery Blood 
Bland for M akin g  
Mon lid WomoB 
look ad Fool (Ndor

T I B I  T I E I I  TEBPS
Bew do rou f««! ^  tb s «ad ot a dayt 
Is that old Um# p«b and drlvs lacklagf 
B ars you ebsoksd-up on your blood 
strsBgtb latslyt Thousands now rscaln- 
tng glowing n o d  toolcs and vltaUty 
tbrongb tb s rwsass of vibrant tnsrgy to  
OTsry m usels, fibra, csU.

B m y  day svsry hour—esOUoos of 
Stay rsd-blood-osUs m ust poor forth  
from  tb s marrow of your bonss to  rs- 
plsos tboss th at ars worn-out. A low 
blood oount may affset you la  ssvsral 
ways: no apfMtlU. undsrwslgbt, no sasr- 
CT, a t s n s ^  run-down condition, lack 
of rssistsnes to  Inf action and dissa ss.

To est rsat rsllsf you m ust kssp up 
your Mood strsngtb. Ifsdleal autborltlss, 
^  analysis of th0 blood, bars by poal-

Tonlo la

Concert Seriei For Children 
Is Arranged As AAUW  Project

Children of Midland will have 
their own concert aeiiee thie eeaeon. 
in a group of programs sponaored 
by the American Aewictatlon of Uni
versity Women and presented by 
La Verne and Howard Orr, pianists, 
in Fsbruary and March.

Dates are February 10 and 2%. 
March 10 and 24. Bach program, 
not more than an hour in length, 
will begin at 7 p. m. in the North 
Elementary School auditorium, llie  
programs have been arranged to ap
peal to children of grammar school 
age. with shorter compositions 
groiiped by subject matter related to 
a child’s experiences.

The plaxilsts. Midland residents 
who have presented numerous con
certs in tovrs over the nation, have, 
singly (m: together, played more thsn 
200 of those concerts for children 
in 12 states. They believe that only 
one other pianist In the United 
Stetee. Hasel Griggs of New Yor<, 
who has specialized in concerts for 
youngsters, has given more recitals 
for children o ' grammar school age. 
Ticket Sales Slated

The sponsoring organization, the 
Midland branch of the AAUW, has

Cub Scouts Of 
Pack 6 Receive 
High Awards

tlv s Beaof sbown tbat 888
am asm ^y aWaetlva In building up low 
Mood Btrangtb In non-organle nutrl- 
Uooal anemia, Thla la dua to  the 888  
Tonic form ula wblcb contains special 
and poten t activating Ingradlenta.

i Rudd. Jack Crockett, James Barron, 
r «  ChanceUer and

' Mike Lulls.
Bear Silver Arrow Honor Points 

went to Charles Rudd, James Bar
ron, Don Cox, HamUton McRae, 
Stewart ChanceUer and Mike LUlis.

Hazen Woods received the Lion 
Gold Arrow Honor Points Award.

Denner Stripes were awarded 
Gary D. Howard and Stewart Chan- 
celler, and James Barron and Ham
Uton McEae received Assistant 

i Denner awards.

Sixty-two awards were presented 
Cub Scouts of Pack 6 Friday eve 
ning during a meeting In the West 
Elementary School. S. G. Painter 
and H a^n Woods, Sr., presented the 
awards ifoUowlng a period of recrea
tion. t

The Bobcat award was presented 
Curt Stuart. L a r r y  Patterson, 
Johnny Walker, Johnny Hunter, 
John Porter, Dennis Pennington, 
Mike LUlis and BUly Colvin.

Receiving the Wolf award were 
Curt Stuart, Johnny Hunter, Bobby 
Smith, Joe Griffith, JarreU Bolton, 
Jerry Fitzgerald, Ken Newton, Kurt 
von Osinski, Noland DuUnan, Jean 
Paul Scott, David Duffield, Don 
Henderson, John Porter, Dennis 
Pennington and BUly Colvin.

The Bear Award went to Ed Rat
liff. Charles Rudd. Jack Crockett, 
James Barron, Mike Watlington,

I Tommy Brown and Mike LUlis.
! Lion Award

Hazen Woods, Jr., received the 
Lion Award, the highest given for 
Cub Scouting.

Wolf Gold Arrow Honor Points 
went to Curt Stuart, Ronald 
Thomas, Ken Newton, CarroU 
Thomas, John Porter, Dennis Pen
nington and BUI Wristen.

Wolf SUver Honor Points were 
awarded John Redfern, Joe Kegler, 
CarroU Thomas, John Wsmn, Den
is Pennington and Mike Watlington.

Receiving Bear Gold Arrow Honor 
Points were Ed Ratliff, Charles

gjfw tlv* lulM  vb«n it to noii-crgaiil< 
ealty top Im t« or Maaty—tbum tb* stoia- 
aeh mUl bava Itttlo cauao • •  got balky 
wttta^aOk blnat and glvo off tbat aour 
food taaba.

DoQ*t w ait! Enawlaa your body w ith 
ricb, rai-M ood. StaV too 888 Toole now. 
As Ttgam ia Mood aurgea tbrougbout 
your 'CfteU  body, groatar fraahnaaa and 
» m g# i>  atoould m aka you oat bettor, 
alaop better, faid bettor, arork better, 
play better, bava a  boaltby color glow in 
your akin—firm  flaab fill ou t boUow 
plaeao. IdUllona of bottleo add. Oet a 
bo ttta  from your drug atora. 888 Toole 
helps Build Atoody Hoaltb.

le an n e  d u r re l l
creation

\  Buftoneaf 

Two-Timer
*  Two-tong suit of crisp rayon 

butcher linen with on urban 
air. Neat rows of buttons on 
the suavely tailored jacket 
mpaot the color note 
of the skirt. Natural or 
white with block, 
brown. Of novy; grey 
with tangerine or 
novy. Also In oil important 
•olid colors. Sizts 10-20.

t27.Sb

LISTEN KCRS
6:1S p.m. Wsek^Days

ELMER DAVIS
NEWS ANALYSIS

eonducted a loof-iMM pcojoet 
offerinc opportunltiag ko 
children fbr cultural activity, but 
the muMcal phaae hag aot bggo «le- 
vdoped becauM proergnu ot niMric 
for children eeldom are oCterad.

Mrw Leonard Thanae la chalnnaD 
of the committee In dtourgg of tbtee 
concerta, with Mrs. Ral|di Troaetii. 
Mrs. Ruasell Ramaland. M n. H. C. 
Boaarth, Mn- Robert Meador end 
Mn. Eerl Johnson ea other mem- 
ben.

Tickets for the serieg will go on 
sale Monday. Proceeda from Che 
sale will go to the AAUW acbolar- 
shlp fund.

Of the alma and plans for thecoo- 
certa, Orr said, **nse need for cod- 
certa especially designed for chil
dren Is great Very few opportuni
ties exist where they may Usen to 
their own serious musical programs, 
either over radio, on phonojpwph 
records or on the concert stage. 
IJstenlng I  Impertant 

“In the teacher’s studio the time 
is given to learning to perform a few 
specific pieces and not in getting 
acquainted with .. wide musical llt- 
erat\ire and learning to become ap
preciative llstenen. Yet as an edu
cational factor, learning to appre
ciate music at concerts is as im
portant* as learning to perform.

‘“rhere have been, of course, 
symphony orchestra concerts for 
.-hfldren, usuaUy as a part of the 
public school music program—such 
as Walter Damrosch used to do. 
With its se<'eral advantages, it has 
the disadvantage that Its medium, 
the orchestra, is out of the realm 
of the youthful student musician 
whereas a piano concert for chUdren 
can draw from the same literature 
on which the child himself prac
tices.

“Concerts for adults serve two 
primary purpoees. They give Intel
lectual stimulus and the pleasure to 
be gained in that experience, and 
they give the advanced student 
these things plus the opportunity of 
learning by hearing music per
formed that he may have worked un 
himself, and he can observe de
tails of time, phraslnc, pedalling 
and the effect of the artist’s inter
pretation.
Special Consi(*erations

“In  planning concerts for chil
dren these purposes must be main
tained and other considerations rec
ognized. Length of the piaoea sfaoiild 
be less because the younger person 
is not capable of sxutalned conegn- 
tration. Still there should be a va
riety of lengths, some longer and 
others shorter, some “big” and oth
ers simple. Music should be strongly 
rhythmical and more humoitros 
than for adults, and related in suo- 
Ject matter to things the young per
son knows inf his daily life and 
imagination. J 

“Very important for the student 
pianist is that concerts for children 
should program a number of oom- 
p>osltions that he does or could work 
on in his own lessons. Fortunately 
the master composers of past and 
present have left us a wealth of such 
compositions and there need be no 
compromise in artistic quality to 
include such pieces.
GaMance Needed 

“Finally, the performer should 
have a more personal manner of 
presentation than the formal adult 
recital offers. He should talk when 
necessary to stimulate and direct 
thought, for his audience has had 
little background experience. Not
withstanding this point of informal
ity, concerts in other matters should 
be somewhat formal for the sake ''f  
good training, with ushers. Inter
missions and other details closely 
patterned after the adult proto
type.’’

'The program for the first concett, 
February 10. which sets a pattern 
for the series, Is as follows;

The national anthem; composi
tions by a master, Mozart—“Minuet 
in F.’’ “Minuet In G." “Allegro in B 
Plat," “SonaU in C;" compositlo-is 
about anlmala and flowers—“Litdc 
White Donkey” (Ibert), "To a Wa
ter Lily” (MacDowrtl), and “Jum
bo’s Lullaby” (Debussy); group of 
compositions under the title, 
•‘What’s in a Name?”—“8pinni.ig i 
Song” (Mendelssohn) and “Singing 
Jrook" (Earle); dance time com
positions — “Minuet” (Paderewski), 
“Blue Danube Waltz” (Strauss) and 
'BrazUeria” (Mldhaud).

\ ^ t n a  o i , u n n

^adlilon S L
M ouriiw  Newsom . . . Pauline Crow

MIDLAND'S NEWEST FASHION CENTER 
2 l7 N ./A o in  Phone ] 040

Midland's Carver 
School Announces 
Honor Students

The honor roll of the Carver 
School was announced Saturday, as 
follows:

Second Grade—Ruby Doris Bur
ton. Eddie B. Curtis, Harold Alex
ander, Joyce Faye Houston, Alice 
Faye Johnson, Cieorge Jackson, Jean 
Ann BeU. Bennie WUaon. Jam «  
Walter Brunson. Julius Upeon. Max
ine Gary. Ralph Ulemmons. Dorthy 
Sparkman, Julia Mae Price. Earl 
LeVonc Canifhem. O krla Mepe 
Kelly.

Third Orade-Billie Jean Free
man, Clarice Brackeee. Jbyee Jeffer
son. Norris Mooring, Addle Pardue, 
Bessie Dora Sanders. Verna B. Wal'» 
lace, Oirysttìl Whitley.

Fourth Grade—Royce Hope. Ear
nest Clemons. Mary Ellen Ball, 
Luther Sanders.
Sixth Grade

Sixth Grade—Hennen L. Perdue, 
Marlon Jefferaon, Audrlen Oarxbll. 
Reva Mae Sanders, La Vona Lee, 
Annie Jewel Dewitt, Norma Jeon 
Alexander.

Seventh and Hghth OradM-nAo- 
nle Mae Curtis, Bernice B dli. 2n 
saia Pardue, Euthia Lee Sanders, 
iAmwim Mae Montgomery. Barnhw 
MoOowan, Lou B. OuniHMll, Theo- 
do(ft OaniOMrs. Rose Dlig ^oaea, 
I t e p  L. Hudson, Wanda F. Base.

H tth School Department  ShlirMy 
Joe Bay, Thomas MeDoeiald. Mae 
Beth Carter, La Vsm«..8aDdaa. Ora 
Lee, Dooley, VbgU Moerta. Opaline 
Rerrle. Majorie Bowie, Lida Fhpe 
Gary/

VXKOINIA IRELAND IS
d e l t a  t a u  m e m b e r

V lq te a  M a n á , t e l i -----------
gant a t Oolqndo Womenlt Oelhg». 
Denser, was one M W  glrlsJntttatsd 
into Battio Ooanefl a t Oelta Taa 
H tppa, heoiorm ^ocgyifttlnn w t te

and aUhty.
. srtM lig an d . a ‘ 

land High BebtoioCy the 
of Or. and Mrs. H. A. li 
lAwienee,

Rent Regiilotion 
Amendments Cited 
By Rent Director

Amendmenli to  the rent regula- 
ttons beve been imued by the OC- 
floe of the Henrtng Expediter ap- 
pMcahto to cages in wtaidi a land 
ta d  finds himeelf operating under 
hirdehip or a t a ta a , even though 
he was granted an adjustment less 
tlttn  a year ego on a  atructure whtai 
oflBtained both leased and nnlraenrt 
units, Don Seale, area rent dhreotor 
at Midland said.

*”Ihe two amendments, one tor 
hardship cases and the other for.op- 
erating a t a lost, apply in cases in 
which a landlord was granted an 
adjustment under hardship or op
erating at a ioM lees than a  year 
ado but where the adjustment could 
not be M>pUtd to units under lease 
and therefore the adjustment failed 
to take the landlord out of hardship 
or operating at a loas,* Seale said.

Under the amendments, such a 
landlord now may file a new peti
tion. either under Section 5 (a) (12) 
or fi (a) (16), without waiting for 
new current year on which to base 
his present operating expenses and 
income. He may overiiq) on the cur
rent year used in his previous peri- 
tion.

If any hardship or operating at a 
loss adjustment is properly charge
able to a unit now imder lease, the 
amount will be determined and, lo 
effect, held in abeyance until the 
lease expires. When the lease* ex
piree, the landlord may file a sup
plemental petition for the amount 
previously determined.

Methodist Choir \o 
Sponsor Concert O f 
'Wings Over Jordan'

Sponaorad by’tba F bst Methodist 
Churdi Choir, "Wings Over Jor
dan.” world-famed negro d ta r , win 
be presented in the Midland High 
Sdiool auditortom a t •  p. m.. F ^  
nsary 16.

Ticksts for the program are on 
sale a t The Book Stall and a t Wem- 
ple’% The choir, which became na- 
ttaudly known through 10 years of 
broadcasta over the Columbia net
work. has travdsd to 46 states to 
present its programs, and made a 
10-mooth overaeas tour for the U80 
during World War IL

It is in charge of its organizer, 
the Rev. Olyim T. Settle, who first 
formed the chorus in the diurch in 
Cleveland. Ohio, of which be was 
pastor. Its first radio broadcasu 
were from a Clevelanc^ station, and 
the network broadcasts began in 
1987.

Negro H>irituais are featured by 
the choir In keeping with the lead
er’s belief that music is a universal 
language and that the fullest un
derstanding of the negro race can 
be gained through Ita music. He has 
made a hobby of oollactlng little- 
known spirituals, putting them on 
paper and having them recorded to 
preserve them. The choir sings 
these unfamiliar milrltuals as well 
as thoee which are better known to 
audiences.

B E im P tC E PAWAOED BT . 
FIRE WHEN STOVE EXFLODBS

F Im e n  answered a  call to 106 
South Carver Street about 8:46 a. as. 
Saturday and extingnlstied a  blaze 
in a  rerldeosa. The fire was canted 
by the expfcat iai of a  keroeene beat
er. No Rijaries ware reported but 
the to tec ta  of the house was dam-

By far the greatest number of 
alrplaiie stalling accidtnts occur in
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Church Class Has McCamey Meeting
McCAMBY—Nineteen aasasberg of 

ths Aisthian Class met laeeotly a t 
the Fbst BapUst Church for their 
regular meeting.

At the dloee of the businezs meet
ing. ooffte and oookta ware served 
to the group by the hoeteeste, I to . 
John Northeutt, Mis. J. C. Igrta and 
Mil. Wilbu.* Harris.

Those sttondtng batodes 
named were: M n. Ray Istas, Mrs, A. 
R. BradMiaw Mis. W. A. Shaq^ Mrs. 
MIS. CUnt A coft Mrs. J . A. Roiag 
Brneat Wesner. Mrs. H. H. Sutton. 
Mrs. F. M. Buraett, Mrs. Vscfto 
Adams, Mrs. J . M. F ttle . M n. T. 
R. MlUon, Mis. W. R  Boystt and 
Mrs. Dewey Jonea.

Read the Classifieds

February Special
Beginning Monday, Jan. 31 

— Through February

T h e  New 
Short Curl Cut
is more than a hair cut . . .  it’s a shaping 
so skUlfuUy done . . .  it can be worn In a 
dozen different wairs—Brush it I Comb it! 
Curl it! I t’s the easiest to handle hair-do 
you’ve ever had.

Permanenls — Special Thii Monlh
Machine or Machineless

$20.00 value______
$17.50 value I_____
$15.00 va lue_____

$15.00
$12.50
$10.75

Includes—
1. New Short Curl Cut
2. Speciol Shampoo
3. Test Curl
4. Color Rinse

F B E E
Scalp treotment with 
eoch shampoo dur
ing this special.

Coll 2519 For Your Appointment

tJHeaton J  (f^eaut op
806 West Louisiana

/ o n r i

r c c U

You’re sure to lead the Easter parade 
in your smart new Printzess suit 
and coat. Beautifully tailored, 
with an eye to the fashion-future, 
your Printzeu costume will give 
you long-wearing pleasure through 
seasons to come. And as always, 
Printzess means value beyond 
compare. Ooia alone.

Each

Tuesday and Wednesday
February 1st and 2nd

t̂xAoneSt̂ , ̂ Pxtutdtd !Btf
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, ★  IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Barbara Stanwyck Sheds Her 
Houses Instead O f Husbands r'y

Br XBSKINS J<WN80N 
NSA Stuff Cawwp u dent

.HOLLYWOOD — Barbara Stan- 
wyoit'k new Bolmby Hills home is 
up for sale. Barbara says by the 
time she buys a bouse, fixes it up 
and redecorates it» she's tired of It. 
Happily, she seta tired of houses 

of husbands, as most movie 
dolls do . . . Edna Skelton, who has 
tcrtled only for her ex>husband. Red 
e ^ to n , has taken on the job of 
belnc Dave Rose’s business mans- 
fer. • # •• •

M arita Raceway s a y s  he 
wasn't sarpcised a t the Nevada 
earthtaaka. Rene has been pnb> 
ttetwd se maeh that even the 
earth gees there te separate.• • •
Newlyweds Audie Murphy and 

Wanda Hendrix will have a great 
story to tell their grandchildren 
about bow they met. Bill Gag* 
ney’s publicity head, Charles Leon
ard, asked Audie, new to Holly
wood. if he’d like a date with a 
Hollywood cutle. “Sure.” s a i d  
Audie. Leonard picked up half a 
dosen fan magailnes and told 
Audie to take his pick of the cover 
girls. Audie picked Wanda and
Leonard arranged the date.• • •

Note from Stan Margulies, beat
ing the publicity drums for the 
March of Dimes campaign:
Wise Words

“Warn.your readers to watch 
out for a new dance called the 
'Mambo' which started in Port
land. Ore., and which is sweeping 
the Northwest. I t’s a combination 
rhumba-tango-samba and looks to 
me like it will diklocate any parts 
left imdlslocated by the other 
three.”

A lot of Hollywoodites ’ should

Auto Loont, Applionce Loons 
Ro-finonco your present loon.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock A. C. Coswell
We appreciate your bnslneaa 

291 E. Wafl TeL 509

remember Burt Lancaster’s great 
quote to Radle Harris: “It strikes 
me very funny when the head cap
tain Instructs his waiters to be sure 
and keep Lancaster’s coffee hot for 
him I know that my coffee will 
stay hot just as long as I stay hot 
at the box office—and no longer.”

O O •
The annual Santa Anita racing 

season is well under way and it 
was a pleasure to saunter through 
the grandstand once again and 
listen to the soft cooing of the 
doves blending with the joyous 
bleats of the customers and the 
glad cries of the bookmakers.

In the exclusive Turf Club, it 
was like old times to see all the 
familiar racing regulars racing to 
their regular seats at the bar. In 
the crowd I saw Betty Orable and 
Harry James. She had the new 
look and he had the sad. Jimmy 
Durante was up to his nose in a 
racing form. Ann Miller was di
viding her attention between four 
scratch sheets, a racing form and 
handsome Phil Reed. Jane Greer 
was with her husband. Ed Lasker, 
who has more money than she 
knows what to do with.
Bogart Tactics

Aside to Bogart a n d  Powell: 
Sonny Tufts, playing his first 
heavy in “The Crooked Way,” 
slaps two gals around all through 
the film . . . John Howard is after 
Ely Culbertson on a television deal 
to film bridge lessons. The actor 
has the distribution, Ely has the 
cards. • • k

Typecasting among screen writ
ers; LawTence Lipton, who’s just 
moved into the writing spot on 
Alimony,” has been divorced 

three times and has just married 
again. • • •

Aside to all you letter writers: 
Jimmy Stewart’s limp in “Rope” 
is not a result of a war injury. It 
was called for in the script but was 
list another of those things the 

plot failed to explain.

’There are more than 260 different 
applications of storage battery pow
er today.

Trip To San Antonio Folipws Church 
Wedding Of Gay Barr And George Glynn

Mr. and Mrs. George Glynn

Mr. and Mrs. George Glynn are 
at home at 310 South P Street after 
a trip to San Antonio which fol
lowed their marriage here on Jan
uary 21. Mrs. Glynn is the former 
Gay Barr of Midland, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Barr of Coa
homa.

The marriage was solemnized ir. 
the Catholic rectory, with the Rev. 
Frank Triggs officiating. The bride 
was attended by her sister. Miss

Mary Alice Boyd, 
George F. Barfield 
Wed At McCamey

McCAMEY — Miss Mary Alice 
Boyd became the bride of George 
Prank Barfield in an impressive cer- 
ermony read January 20 In the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Boyd, here. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Barfield of McCamey.

The Rev. A. R. Vaughn performed 
the double-ring ceremony before 
seven-branched candelabras hold
ing white tapers and a basket of 
pink and white carnations.

Miss Johnle Sides sang “Always" 
before the ceremony, accompanied 
by Miss Gwecdell Vaughn who also 
played the traditional wedding 
march.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, wore a suit of 
Winter white wool and a hat of 
dusty pink straw and flowers, with 
black veiling. Her other accessor'es 
were black. She carried a white i 
Bible, topped with pink rosebuds ■ 
and ribbon streamers.
Reception Held i

Miss Earlene Cannon of Crane 
was maid of honor and only at- : 
tendant of the bride. She wore a 
beige wool suit with brown acces
sories and a corsage of varigated 
pink and white carnations.

Johnny Flemming of Odessa 
served as best man to the bride
groom.

A reception in the Boyd home 
followed the wedding. Only rela
tives and close friends of the couple 
were present.

The bride Is a senior at McCamey 
High SchooV and ^ e  groom is an 
employe of the McCamey Post Of
fice. After a short wedding trip, 
the couple is at home in McCamey.

Faye Barr, and Csdvin Smith served 
as best man.

Dressed in a black gabardine suit 
with black accessories, the bride 
wore a corsage of red carnations. 
Her maid of honoi wore a blue suit 
with black accessories, and with car
nations in a corsage.

Mrs. Glynn has been employed 
with the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company here, and Glynn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Glynn of 
Stanton, is an employe of the Texas 
Electric Service Company.

Mrs. Russell Rambo 
Fetes McCamey OES

McCAMEY—Mrs. Russell Rambo 
opened her home recently to mem
bers of the Eastern Star to name 
Mrs. Veit Rice as guest of honor.

Small biscuits topped with plum 
jelly, toUe house cookies and coffee 
were served to: Mrs. Caille Fisher, 
Mrs. G. C. Pauley, Mrs. Ellis Pinker
ton, Mrs. Arch Bridges, Mrs. W. E 
Boyett, Mrs. J. W. Gaddy, Jr., Mis. 
Olin Smith. Mrs. Modesm Joyce. 
Mrs. J. T. Gibbs, Mrs. H. R. Max- 
cey, Mrs. Roby Holt, the hostess and 
honoree.

In Clothes
And In

Dry Cleaning
There Is Still No Substitute 

For

QUALITY

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

Dr. T. J. Inman
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the removal of his offices to 
the new

M c C l i n t i c  B u i l d i n g
Ground Floor— Suite 102

Hours by Appointment Phone 3885

PHOTO FINISHING
Bring your photo finishing to W olgrttn 's for fosf, ORpoit work.

40‘in  u4 620 FUa,
Dtvdofsd ud Prifled — Boll......

OIE DAT SEBTICE.

'  W J Q iq t^ e f i (i  ̂ •

A ll Work 
Guoron-

Takes flash pictures a t 
n igh t Com plete______

■rowoJe 620 F latli Gimera

» 1 4 «

» ĝ"Jg«y^Y our Fov o r if SnopthoftI

gRlaif i m Rt g ______ 25d

Midland P T A  Units 
To Join Observance 
Of Founders Day

Candles on six of the 90,400 birth
day cakes which will be lighted tn 
the united Statas and tta terrttorlaa 
by tmits of the National Oongreas of 
Parents and Teacbars ztcxt month 
in obaerrane* at Founders Day, «111 
be lighted by the six Midland unita.

Founders Day, with the actual 
date of February 17, this year «111 
mark the fifty-eeoond annlvcrsaiy 
of the organtaatlnn. which was 
eatabUahed In 1197 a t a meeting of 
2.000 women in Washington, D. C„ 
under the leadership of Alice Mc- 
Lellan Birney, the first president

Observance will be through the 
local units. High School, John M. 
Cowden Junior High. South Ele
mentary, West Elementary, North 
Elementary and Terminal Parent- 
Teacher units of Midland each «ID 
have a special anniversary program 
in IT'ebruary.

The Junitor High unit has an
nounced Its program for February 1, 
featuring a panel discussion on *“rhe 
Home—A Practical Laboratory to 
Train lor Homemaking and Eco
nomic Independence.” South Ele
mentary P-TA will have a program 
by the High School Home Economics 
Department on February 8 when it 
honors the founders, and North Ele
mentary will have its program on 
February IS, including a demonstra
tion by a group of Boy Scouts.

Plans for the event over the na
tion, announced by Mrs. L. W. 
Hughes of Arlington, Tenn., presi
dent. and Mrs. tVlUlam Kletser cf 
Portland, Ore., Pounders Day chair
man, included the candle lighting 
ceremonies for programs of the 30,- 
400 local units, as “a reminder that 
this is In truth a birthday par<y. 
honoring persons and ideas that we 
all revere.”

Mrs. Hughta issued a special pre- 
Founders Day message to the more 
than 5,127,000 members of the Na
tional Congress In which she pointed 
out that “we are pledged to work 
for the greatest of all national and 
International raeourcet — the chil
dren.”

The boll weevil cauaes an average 
loss of more than one-tenth of the 
entire cotton crop each year.

GOTTA H IT TH AT BE AT—
Texas Women Call Square 
Dances On Par With Males

By MARTHA C O U
AUSTIN—OF)—MakM no d ifte - 

ence If you 'n  a  man or woman— 
you. too. can b t a squart dance 
caller.

But yon gotta h it th a t beat 
P at your foot and away you go, 

with a swing your partner and a 
do-si-do.

”You just can t call a square 
dance without patting your foot," 
said attractive Mra. SeUy Loeffler 
of Junction. She's only'SS years old 
but has prematurely gray hair.

In a calico skirt and a white ruf
fled blouse, Mrs. Loeffler came to 
Austin to call out the danoos at 
the mamoth square dance given for 
the Governor's inauguration.

“A sense of rtiythm, personality 
and clarity in your voice. You've 
gotta want them to have a good 
time.”

And Mrs. Loeffler h it the beat 
with “Chase that Rabbit. Chase 
that SqulrrcL''

Sawing away on a bull fiddle 
taller than the was, Mrs. H. R 
Hartón of Briggs, Texas, was pat
ting her foot right in time with 
Mrs. Loeffler. Mrs. Hartón weighs 
only Ktt pounds.
Heedewn Band

She giggled when someone ask
ed her what a woman was dning 
sawing a bull fiddle in a hoedown 
band.

"Well,” she started off. “I sent 
my husbaiul to town to look for a 
piano and th at’s what he came 
back with—a blonde bull fiddle.

“He couldn’t play it and 1 
couldn’t play i t  But I just started 
out picking out chords and here I 
am.” Mrs. Hartón was the only 
woman member of the hayloft gang 
from Briggs.

She said she couldn’t read music

and furtbemiore didn't need to. 
that moot of square dance playing 
was tgr ear anyway.

Mra. Barton and the rsat of the 
hayloft gang play for dances about 
twice a mnngi. Mrs. Loeffler said 
ahs cans dsness out around June- 
tlon about twios a month, toa  

Mrs. Barton startsd toning up 
her bun fiddle and the little fiddles 
started whining. Mrs. Loeffler 
stepped up to the microphone and 
started patting her foot. Pretty 
soon everybody's feet were patting 
in time and away they w ent

AdvertlM or Be FPrgotten

Tgxot A ir Express 
Shipments Increose

AUSnik-^Air sipiBss shjpmsnte 
tn Texas Incrsaasd 90 per cent flroai 
November to December, the Unhwr- 
sity of Ibxas Bureau of Bustnesi 
Bsssarch reported.

December  shipments totaled 94.- 
117, faUng 10 per cent froq| Deoem- 
bsr 1947. DaUas had th s 'R M test 
number. 19.4M: followed b y 'K sis- 
Um. San Antonio, Fbrt Worth, and 
El Paso, in th a t order.

Bhlpnmnts from Vlotarla j | | r  I99 
per cent from December IS p  knd 
tpereasart 91 per cent tn B rm ^ Mid
land. and Mineral Wells. Shipments 
dropped 71 per cent tram  year- 
earlier levds in Brownsvflla. 99 par 
cent tn Sweetwater and 48 per cent 
tn Paris.

EUROPE! TOURS

HAULING
Local or Long Distance 

Bonded and Inanred'
PHONE 366

Chaa. Bosh — Midland, Texas
No job too large or too small

W* • tte r  SI An-Kx- 
pcaM ConSactaS T oo n  
t«  Baropa far SamiiMr 
1S4S. •aiUag fraqsaat- 
hr Stay th ro a fh  Aag- 
Bst. W ritt a t anca for 
falStr*. r  B B D L. 
HA8KBTT T B A T B L  
8BKVICB, S ll N. St. 
Panl St.. Dallas 1, 
Texas. Dallss A tklatlr 
CInfe B allSlaf. Dial 
C-3ST7 ar a-14SS. Past 
^tfiBfrs.___________

T H E  ^ N EW 1 9 4 9  LO O K** 
IN  E Y E G LA S S  FA SH IO N S 
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i :m ;s Iw m i m .i '
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DR.W.G.PETTEWAT OPTOMETRIST
with officBt in K n ig tr JdwBÍiy Compony

104 Noith M oiii PiioAa i 103
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SPACEMAKER
BEDROOM

GROUP ODERN LIVING

Spocemaker, designed with o purpose, is the onswer to hov- 
ing everything planned in advance.

For the first time you find a blending c f modem exterior and 
interior designs and colors. Spocemaker is os for odvonced 
os the modern refrigerator over the old ice-box, even to stor
age space in the doors, spring action drawers and make-up 
lights.

Blond olmon wood, the color of buckskin, is accented by solid 
walnut. Every piece in the grouping combines with every other 
piece to form interesting, practical combinations for the 
homemaker who wonts compactness.

Used with oversize modern lamps, sophisticoted occessories, 
bold textured draperies, lush carpets and darker paints and 
popers, the Spocemaker creates the ultra-modem bedroom 
you hove dreamed about.

You will hove to see the Spocemaker yourself to appreciate 
the unlimited arrangements possible with this highly func
tional bedroom furniture.

P R E C I S I O N  
C O N S T R U C T . !  O N

A  Standard Value—
A Known Brand

Among the brilliont features 
of the Spocemoker are: New 
dust-proof construction which 
provides 11 % more storoge 
spoce. Eosy-oction sjpring con
trolled drawers, stick proof in 
oil weather. One-irKh plywood 
sides, top and bottom for max
imum strength. Easily removed 
b a s e s  for flexible orronge- 
ments of pieces. Solid walnut 
trim and b a s e s  for added 
sturdiness ot points of wear. 
60 to 80 glue blocks per cose 
for odditionol strength.

saaBEBEO CTr

N U M B E R L E S S  A R R A N G E M E N T S  P O S S I B L E !
Store Hours 9 to 5:30 Doily; 
Open Soturdoys until 7 p.m.

DEFERRED Buy on our four poy plan at cosh prices, %  down
«

ond Vi monthly, or buy on eosy terms. A  small 

carrying charge added on accounts over 90 doys. w

SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL BEDROOM GROUP TODAY . . .  IN OUR NORTH DISPLAY WINDOW

DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS 
108 N; Baird Phont2170



Rodeo Association is Formed At Crane
CRAMK—Tb« Rod«o Anociatton 

hM  lu  InlUal mtctiac WtdiMttey 
night In tb« C nn« Ooon^ Ooort- 
hoM t and dacted StaokMf 9w ttt 
praddent.

A commlttaa waa appointad to 
etaooaa a d t«  and to brtag bate« 
tha group a t tba naxt maatlng an 
aatlmat« oo tha cd«t of tb« oorrala, 
arana and ohotaa.

Anothar eoountttaa v«a dppolntad 
to tte o t wttb tba o n n a  Oonunb* 
donata ooort ICondap to aaak Itt 

anc oooparatk».

8
Tÿgypraaant a t Iba aMattng war« 

Jobn  Wabb, Paul Low«, Jr.

Spaady Oookardl. Bm Idw ank. Tiny 
Ibrp . Bill owa. Don KOgora. Jarry 
Oowdan. W. D. Ooaoh. J . B. Hogan, 
8r„ B. r .  Cralg, Jr„ lllio tt Moor«. 
Jamaa Warda, B. T. CSowdan. Oaorga 
Tbagaa, Boob K dton, Wllaon B an, 
a  9. Raynolda, Roy Pllgrtm. and 
V X. Pattta J, B. Rogara, Jr.

O tban Intaraatad in tha projact 
a rt urgad to attand tba naxt maat- 
ing Fataruary 2.

In  India, a walking «tick mada 
from cana growing near a aerpant 
dirln« la bellevad to protaet agalnat 
anaka-bMa.

. . . T O r O L L O W
W h an  It com «« to  th g  com 
p o u n d in g  o f d ru g s, th« r«  
con  b a  n o  com prom isa in 
occurocy  a n d  pur ity  o f pro
d u c ts  . . .  o r th a  know -how  
o f th a  phom nocist. H ove 
evary  con fid en ca  in TULL'S 
to  give you ex ac tly  what 
you order.

OBOEB E X A C T LY

T U L L 'S  U T U G
*  'T H A T  PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W . Texas Phone 13R5

l i î DEPt NDABl E  PRESCRIP Tl 0 N S

Rankin B & W  Q u b  
Has Meeting, Social

RANKH«—The Badnaas and Fro- 
faaatoDBl Woman*« Gbib waa aotar- 
tainad to tha Hamilton Btfll bond 
Thuraday n ight

Tba program, *Worldwida r i -  
tura,” waa ondar tha diraetion of 
tba Intamatlfinal Balatfcma Oom- 
mlttaa. lira . Laah Jobnaon, d ia lr- 
man. praaantad Mrs. R. O. Whlta 
who addrmaed tha group on tba 
Unltad Nations. Fdlowtog Mr«. 
W hltal addraaa, Mri. Jobnaon mada 
a abort talk on tha rtaponalhlllttaa 
of woman of today toward furtbar- 
tog paaoa. At tba cloaa of tha pro
gram. Mrs. Iran« NatUaablp and 
Mrs., Leila Workman sang a group 
of Irish malodles.

In tha short buainaaa aaarion it 
was votad that the elub donate $10 
to tba March of Dim««, and an an
nouncement waa made of the Ola- 
trlct S maettof to be held to Oran« 
Fabruary 16.

Hoataaaes for tha avantog, Mrs. 
Jane 8tlU. Mrs. Opal Nix and Mas 
Leila King, aaaiatad by Idas Vir
ginia StlU, aarved sandwlohea, oltraa, 
coffee, tea and cooklaa to Mary 
Frank Fitagerald, Mrs. R. o. White, 
Laah Jobnaon, Irene Nattlaahlp. La- 
O la  Rum, Roaaiaa ShUlar, Mary 
Holcomb, Opal Dixon, Opal Cappa. 
Xdna Maa Patton, Myma Holman, 
Leila Workman and Nan Daugherty.

SOTOS Sufftrars
Find e u t wh haa t eaat, tb« lataat 
Bieihad «f aambatüng tbla atabbara 
aaadttk a  wtthaut th« aae «f trmgê, 
anrgery «r ehaag« «I alfmata Lat- 
eat adawtlfle davalapaMat baine 
aaad by aaaM «f th« l aathwaat*«

M idland Naturopathic Cllnla
sta i W Texaa Btldlaad Fhaw« ISM

W h o t^ s  G o in g  U p

194S

•-•Ht ü f  U M Í ' j

^BA^^t e a eSarfl

AMheugh tha dollar valid  of 
iiasr hooalng aehadulad for 1S49 
fa axpaelad to reach a racord 
tltri50,000, the number of houa- 
ing units to be started probably 
arfn not equal the 194S mark.. 
According to the Bureau of 
td b o r Statistics’ forecast ot 1949 
eoostructioo. 90,000 fewer new 

non-farm  d walling 
w in be started thia year 

than last year.

r̂ettu .̂Ĵ intó
lA J lia i á ..A lle a c i

or a a a a

SUITS W ITH THE 
LOOK AND FEEL 
OF SPRING
Beautifully tailored all • wool 
gabardines. Suita you’ll wear 
proudly . . . smoothly fitting 
and with the moat flattering 

^  of datalL New soft shoulder 
ttnaa . . . graceful hip traat- 
aaant. Claaale ault invitations 
t e  dress-up degance to a 
wide selection of sparkling 

.,^aolors.

$49.95

You’ll find twice their 
value in these figure- 
hugging, w e l l  knit 
Holeproof

S L I P S
Smooth - fit bodices. 
Laos edging. In pink, 
blue, white, black.

$3.95

Slim as a swlssla stick and
Just as cool, this two-pieca 
dress has d ty  airs, a f amtolna 
manner and loads of wear 
tucked away to ita Saniorised 
crease-raelstant Wrinkle-Shad 
•tiipe-oord. Junior sises 9-lS.

$1^95

HANDBAGS
. . .  easy to carry . . .  
r o o m y  and t r u l y  
femintoa. W e ’ve a 
group of bags patos- 
taktogly f a s h  ioned 
for Spring and tag
ged amazingly low.

4.95 to 12.95

Artistry in 
G L O V E S

For th e  psrfacttnnlst 
who wants only the bait 
. . .  these suadeeloth and 
doeskin glovas are coo- 
adruetad t e  lasting wear, 
. . .  In  baig«, whtta, navy 
blue, black and ooCfae.

$2.50 to $4.95

WILSON'S
M I D L A N D

DREW PEARSON

I h e  WASHINGTON
MERRY60-R0UND

(Oapyrltfkt, 1949, By The Batt Byndleat«, me.)
Drew Pssrson tsyg: Soerttaiy BrsimBn antieipatM 
grain larpltis this coming year; "Speculating" Senator 
Thomaa nrgeg curbing ipecnlation: Senator Lodge in- 
trodnees bill to give workerg more aecnritar.

WASHIHQTON—Forthright Bae- 
ratary of AgrleaUnra Ohartle Bran- 
nan warned a sloaed-door Senate 
aaaslon thla weak th a t tha govacn - 
ment may hava to buy up 900,000,000 
buahris of grain this eemtog year.

Reporting to a private ssHlan of 
the Senate Agrioultura Oommlttaa, 
Brannan azplatned th at fanners are 
overplanting grain and eetton, that 
prices may go Into a  tallapin. m  
this case the govwnmaet will have 
to take the crops vif. the fannars’ 
hands. Tba money to do thla, Bran- 
nan cautionad. Is limitad 

*7r«zt yaar,” ha dadarad. ‘Tt Is 
entlraiy possible wa will hava all 
of our working funds eommltted 

Though the Secretary of Agrleul- 
ture could use more funds to pro
tect support prices, H Isn’t  likely 
that OongresB win add to the 
$4,760,000,000 now available. This 
means the govemmsnt probably will 
be forced to lower support prioas.

Senator Milton Young, North Da
kota RepuUloan, asked whether 
Brannan favored support prices 
as high as 100 per cant of parity, 
such as demanded by the Farmers 
Union.

”It Is desirable,” repUed the aec- 
retary of Agrioulture, "but looktog 
a t the other aspects of the price- 
support program. I don’t  believe it 
is at all po^ble.”

He pointed out that the Agricul
ture Department not only couldn’t 
stretch its money that far, but that 
100 per cent of parity would en
courage even more overplanting. 
Result would be an oversupply of 
commodities supported by the'gov
ernment and a scarcity (tf commod
ities not under the prloe-eupport 
program.

In the end, it would be tha house- 
wlvei who would pay tha bill, cau
tioned the secretary of Agriculture. 
Abundant commodities would oost 
more because of the high prices 
paid by the government to fanners, 
while scarce goods also would oost 
more because there wouldn’t  be 
enough to go around.

“The American people,” Brannan 
shook his head, “will not stand for 
extreme cost.”
Senator TheouM* glevaters 

Senators were amased when 
Chairman Rimer Thomas of Okla
homa, the speculating senator, put 
forward an idea for curbing spec
ulation. The man who was once 
up to his neck In tha commodity 
market urged laying aside tre
mendous stocks of cotton and grato 
in order to discourage speculation. 
By taking large bulks out of d r- 
cuiatlon, Thomas argued, the specu
lators would have less to work with.

One senator bit his tongue to keep 
from smiling For It was the very 
s a m e  Thomas who delivered 
speeches on the Senate floor blast
ing the OPA for trying to restrict 
speculation, together with other 
speeches bound to Influenoe the 
commodity market following which 
his friends cariied . When col
leagues started tovastigatlng Thom- 
ator Homer Ferguson of Michigan 
with a letter threatening to expose 
some of Fergueon’s activities.

Note—Maybe tlsc reason Thomas

unnuiis
This could come from fafaeted 
UdM ys or bladder. If aq, try 
delicious, pura Osarita w ater. 
It is diuretic, pura, aafe, in- 
expensive. Ask your physician. 
Shipped everTwhare.

W A m
c a

m

has changed his tuns, new favors 
fo m iuM Pt purohasa at waratMaasa 
and grato alavàtora, la that his 
speculating friand, Dyka Ooltam. 
has been urging this.
Braawaa Says Ne

Seeratary Brannan didn’t  think 
much of Senator Thomas’a ang- 
gaitton. Be wanta Ocmgraaa to re
move the OOF-lamcaad raatrietton 
hmittog the storage apaoe w hkhtha 
iow nm ent can laa«L but ha did 
not want tha govwntnant to go into 
the boiinaai of buying or ocnatniet- 
Ing alavaton and warabouaas. The 
A^rlcnltura Department would rath- 
ar help farm  oo-ope build storage, 
he said.

The secretary of Agriculture also 
dropped this significant h int to the 
olosed-door senatorial maatlng:

This year's crop will not be used 
as a basis for figuring future acre
age allotments under crop controls.

Many fanners are planting heavily 
in order to toeraaee th rir aeraage 
aUotments, Brannan evplalned, just 
to case crop contrôla are ordered. 
But expended production won’t  do 
them any good, beeauae this year's 
crop won’t  be taken as the yard
stick.
Cltras PnH

Florida’s Senator Spaamrd Hol
land raised the queetlon of price 
supports for tree crops—'Sueb as 
Florida’s citrus frluts, tung oU and 
pecans. He cited a letter from 
Ralph Trigg, head of produotton 
and marketing, reporttog th at the 
Agriculture Department oontem- 
plated no s u p p ô t for tree crops.

Brannan replied that these com
modities are indirectly supported by 
heavy government purehMes for 
school lunches and the Buropaan 
Recovery Program.
Baebeler  Sam Baybara

Friends are kidding bachelor 
Speaker Sam Rayburn about how he 
is going to spend his new $10,000 
salary Increase, with $10,000 extra 
for expenses.

“Whenever I  go to dinner with 
you. Sam,” chided delightful Mrs. 
A. Mitchell Palmer, “you always 
have the food sent from Pierre’s 
restaurant aeroat the street to your 
apartment. And by the time it geU 
across the street and the snow Is 
wiped off. It’s stone cold. With this 
new expense accoimt. Pm expecting 
you to take me out to dinner.”

Sam, however, is not expected to 
change much. He wouldn’t  be Sam 
Rayburn If he did.
Ledge BUI Par Werkara

A Uttle-noUced bill affecting sev
eral million workers and sevm l 
thousand factories has just been In
troduced by Senator Cabot Lodge, 
Massachusetts Republimn. I t  would 
require firms th a t do bustnasa with 
ths government to hire their «n- 
ployees by the year.

The company that has the se
curity of a government contract, 
argues Lodge, should pass th a t ae- 
eurity on to Its employes.

T he employe who récrives this 
assurance then kzmws vritere he 
stands,” explains the Senator from 
Massachusetts. “He can make com
mitments for the education ot hla 
children, for necessary dental or 
medical work, make payments on 
his house and for the other tn tn y  
which raise his standard of Uvtog.

“Unlaaa he recrivaa a  guarantee 
that his wages would be paid for a 
year, he cannot make thaea com
mitments. Although he might by 
the end of the year hare earned 
as much money, the fact tha t he 
had no assurance of It would have 
required him to live virtually a 
hand-to-mouth exlstenca.”

If the water In your locality la 
fairly aoft. be sure to use soap 
rather than lyntheCie dctargaoia to 
laundering. Where the waSar la 
bard, synthetle detergents. In most 
cases, will clean your eloChee bet
ter than aoapa.

How Much 
Do You Know

abolit Christia]i Sdesce?
If you a r t  n o t co rroctly  inform gd a b o u t G tris tio n  
Scieneg, how  con  you d is c u u  it in tg lliggn tly? Toko 
th is  o p p o rtu n ity  to  learn  somie o f th e  fo o ts a b o u t th is  
religion th a t h a s  done so  m uch to  h eal h u m an  ills 
a n d  free  su ffe re rs  from hum an  m isery. A tten d

A  F I E E  L E C T U I E
•n titled

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
A RELIGION OF REVELATION, 

REASON AND DEMONSTRATION"
b f Relpfc CotHe, C.S., # f Son PraRciece, C o lif.

Member ot the Board of LectureshlB of 
*rbe Mochar CBuBrii, Tba First Otanreh of 
ChrlaS, BofanSM, la  Button

NO niATg J A m U lT  31
•  #A L , IN

C k fis ih i f c h i f f t  S ic M j
m i — »J1___a• Ä i i i m  T ills

Cordfoliy Invitgs You to Attend.

■TR Tam m a icidlaicd . t c z a s . ja b . » .

FERRUARY 14 IS ST. VALENTINrS DAY

Te express your love roost 
eioquantiy, Don Cupid 
recoromandi baoirtlful 
fawalryl $«« our nognM- 
cant selection including 
IrrOsisHbla Gruan watches.

Pey As L ittle  As 
$1 Down, $1 Week $37»

Vsri-’Tbia
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14K efl4K rrilo«aori.

f i  lit f  DbtkKtrvaty éml̂ aê 
■I ■ Mitiac . ■MB’lriafaf 14Xfia.
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HelnM u d
Edwards
52-Piece 

Service for 8

* 6 8 ”
wMi Chest
IS teaspoons. S 
knives, •  forks, 
t  so«9 spoons, 
8 salad fotks, 2 
t  a b le sp o o n s ,  
butter knife, 
sugar spoon.

$1 D m , 11 Week
O thsr equally attractive sll-t 
vroplat« ew toee for •  by: 
Oommuntty, Oocham, Tudor 
Plata, NaUonal, and William 
RrOgan Jb Bon.
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A

ßtauüfut S u Á n ^ Sitv€»
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$26.00
An

$26.00 $2SJTO $25.00
prices above are for S-place settings.

USI YOUR CREDIT —  UP TO A YEAR TO PAY —  
Yew Cen Opea Aa Accoant la 3 MÍrnIm  At • • •

i O W G D E l T
104 Nasth Main M idH iiA  T l
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If ths government’» eo hepped on cradle-to-the- 
grave security, why can’t  they find a sitter for Junior?"

FUNNY BUSINESS

il

I. II •. I • II

/ • I t
H£t?S»-S— 1 “
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High for Konsos
r I t •

Freshman Clyde Lovelette will 
give the Kansas varsity height, 
next season. The Terre Haute,. 
Ind., irosh stands six feet 10. <

IT'S A FACT
C Q !\S ¡2 ]^ 0 (D  n o t  
OM ttfO rt ’ ( ^  Hu. p vp ù ,
éu thtfujofJU,, 

pup tL *

' “ Will you have your roast well done, dear?"

AND WE CAN PROVE IT.
(PEOOF NEXT SUNDAY) 

PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:

ROBERT FULTON D ID  N O T 
BUILD THE FIRST STEAMBOAT. 
Blasco de Oaray demonstrated a 
crude steam craft in the harbor of 
Barcelona In 1543; In October. 1783, 
James Rumsey successfully demon* 
strated a steamboat on the Potomac 
River. 1.—’Popular Questions Ans
wered”—Geo. W. Stimpson.
Don't forget to check with us on 
your automobile insurance. Then if 
an accident should occur, the insur
ance company will be there to help 
yon every step of the way, as well 
as to protect you against loss!

Í M IMS & STEPHENS

2CS W WALl ST PH. \ f  2J
I V:DIAND

v 2 ) à ^ d y ,  R i n g t a i l
» ’

V t
1«^

'Bobby Rtaftall,* 3sddy .lUngtsU’s 
iltUeaS iaohksy' iM f, ^bad  ̂fnnm 
larger and Utg^^ ^  ^
fair to-deep any Mngrvittli bla bead 
on the pillow that be had used 
since be was a baby. Daddy RInc- 
tall knew this. CbUdzenAHll grow, 
you know, and ooa «nlghk Daddy 
Ringtail came home with a big new 
pillow for Bobby. The pOlow. was 
soft because it  had leathers inside 
i t

Bobl^ was so happy to have It he 
did the trick of throwing his hat in

the air and then ratrhlng It with 
his talL A new pillow he hadi 

But while Bobby was putting the 
pilow on his bed, Sammy Ringtail 
said, 'Daddy Ringtail, which one of 
your monkey boys do you love the 
best, Sammy or Bobby?” Oh me 
and oh my I Sammy didn’t  have a 
new pillow. Who did Daddy Ring
tail love the bOst?

Daddy Ringtail sat down in a 
chair and took Sammy on his knee. 
Daddy Ringtail knew that Sanuny 
was unhappy that he didn't have a 
pillow that was new,' new like the 
one Bobby had. even though Sam
my’s old pillow was perfectly good. 
Yes, and Sammy was wondering 
things that were making him im- 
happy. He asked, “Do you love 
Bobby better than me?”

“I love both of my monkey boys,” 
Daddy Ringtail said.

“But which do you love the best? 
Sammy insisted.

Now Daddy Ringtail loved both oi' 
the little monkeys best. He loved 
each one just as much as any daddy 
could ever love a boy or girl. He 
said, “feammy, which one of your 
feet do you like the best, this on< 
or that one?” Daddy Ringtail 
pointed first to one and then to the 
other of Sammy’s feet.

**I like them both the best,” said 
Sammy, “because I couldn’t  walk, 
if I just had one foot.”

And Daddy Ringtail said. *That’s 
the way that I love you and Bobby 
I love you both the best—because I

eouldnt be happy If X dktait beve 
both of my moDfcey bogs.”

Sammy lahgtiert to bear it, be
cause he untestood  a t IsN. Do 
you? And when Sammy needs s  
new pttow. Daddy Ringtail will get 
him one. if tiMre is a  new pillow 
to be had anywhere. ^  daddy loves 
all of h is b ^  and gblk the <Ñnt. 
and be gffl do anythtog fbr >tbe>° 
that be can. ahraya and always.* 

Happy day .-sad  w t e  Monday 
eomea, look right berg, ttt tm  newa- 
pKptT for the adventure aboot the
Oreat RsU. —̂” - ,
' fOopr. 1M9, Oen. fhaturas Oorp.)

i '  » '» A < * IHti Fhra Sijb: ' .
i £■ Old AAon Oipid HiwMif, ÇoNidii'l " T  /  ;  .̂ 2 
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OUT OUR WAY —By J. R. WILLIAMS
1*M AW AKE—XM 
EA SY TD WAKEM 
UP.' >OU NEEDN'T 
BE R o u e * i-w e  
NEVER HAVE 

b e e n  w rT M 'iO O  
IN eeTTiN<&

'OU UP/

NO, BUT TH* SCHEM ES, 
TH’ TRICKS—AH,TH* 

ECSTASY OP TH IS  
MOMENT— I  MEAN 
HALF HOUR.' I ’LL PUT 
>OU BACK EACH nM E, 
AND DONT SCREAM/

J  CÜŒ?), J

a

THE MIRACLE t  M BM. «. t. Far. tpf.

HOOÉJ
I S«N TMS SESTSRMpo
WARNED MB ABOUT, M A3ÖRÄ «B H te  d u i t B Ä 'ä u H S i a S  

'  m e a n  LOOKJN6 BIRD, FAMCY iT frlffS  »■ AlJTl Wlffl
PLWfblS I N D I A N / A l i J O  ABROWl RE 
CARRYwiG A MOHAMK HATCHEt I

lÄJKED LbÄ HE WUUtTEO §  ACTUAILV R M » ------
lÖ C W P A  LITTLE WMEHT OEF M  AN APPLE S o r  .

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL aAdALLEY ond RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
HOW , 

QUAINT/
I OO

eeuEve 
THCYRE , 

WALKING/

SOME
PEOPU’S 

OOY 
PRENDS 
HAVE ,

BRAINS/

I  SET T VIAS 
MILCH'S idea! 
NOW THÉRtó

HEP HEN/

\n
— By MERRILL BLOSSER

DIDN'T
It  stdppcd itsclf/  

------------ —

YOU AND VtXlR I O C A S ^ M Y  lO S k S ?

PRISCILLA'S POP

a MAYBE A 
NICKEL WILL 

MAKE IT FEEL 
BETTER!

— By AL VEEMER
VOU SHOULDN'T CR/ FOR EVERY 

LITTLE BUMP PRISCILLA! 
JENNY LU GOT SPIUEO, TOO, BUT 
YOU DON’T SEE HER CRYING.»

HÔMER HOOPEE
jow.wtaTia»i«evyt.we.

AND YOU 
DON'T SEE HER 

GETTING ANY , ,  . .  
NICKELS.
EITHER.» y r % ^

J t

IÍ0W ABOUTÉ 
iMMVkIO î flÒOtlT 
■me OFF̂ g ^ N A

|EQ0IC£Ny  PUTThtó
AR5.M7«E

|r CCA f/^ lèIH6
"b.-_____M  T öW N //FINEST errv

--------- '̂iNTKECOUHlCy/
IF YOU DON'T

DlICKie DARE

7W£Bí '«

V,

— By RAND TAYLOR
OLD quack/

MWOULDNTKNOVÎ
AiMNK FROM Â-̂
JACKRABBIT./.

PEMIUDME 
TO RAY WS 

~ BILL SOME 
TIAAÊ./

— By FRAN MATERA
<í OKk (ÁÉ£í  fiC TH*
BEçr OP iOi'-rr ' J cpoiô '̂ 1 m HK£ HM/H* sfif, { mrceewA
ttT  fñ lB E tC B T k  
e s m fñ io iT H '

CHOWS AGMf

iOé'PE TH HOST 
'HHUB PSOPLP I'D 
SEBil illO e  (hSOtP^ 
H THEllTi iEfiJ/S'

n ^u o eo p  Á apD 
FßOH , 
HAHAÚS’

e Ö Q s to itf iY

J h m M S ;k  < m u  u/hch p o o h

MOTHER 
COFFEE, 
'COFFEB"^

I

f
I, .1 I . . . , , , ,

» '* ) f i t ,

IÍ

FER T N D  MEASLYr iL i LL RIGHT... GIVE/ P s^O fV fN *7Ü r

«T
'• di' - ‘

m s  VERY WND OF \O0 T PARIS 15 A MOTHIR"' 
IO HEIP. AIONSIfUR. I H/© /  TO MER plILOREN, 
7W006HT 1 COUtD FINO y /M fH H ll t .  BUTTO A
MY VUfllVTO NOTRE 

DAAIE 8V MVSELF.

CQpaiy t̂YtOacRvicc.

OKAY, v e  KNOW WHCDf TUEYlRC 
60M 6. l e t s  MOPA SUBWAY 
AND «dU beat TNBM THERE.

UAHF
1 - »

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
MOT TMX 1 GST MEK A TOY TP CTIAEMttK itt

. BY. fKKOüTAMYTMakrYPÜWMJT, HONtVlIT •  '>
GCTTIMO 

U TE. CATHY.
DM AFRAID 
WC MUST 
TAKPYOU 
Monne NOW

COULD I  '\RAneR-mAH ATPY?“ WIW 
HAVEAUrriE \$URE.JI0URE THE DOCTOR! 
TRN/ELM<rlA&
»»TEADT-.A  
R EA L  ONE)

IT MM FOR ME
vp.onHir! AMD 
THOPfi*|DURMPClVf 
3MBS REAL SOON'

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

W Th e
STATE*

CAPITOL
.

Eli)

NO, GOVERNORS 
WHO 16H£,

R6ERITE 
AÑORE 

OCCURRING IN 
THE BOULDER 

AREA' !T 
CONTAINS. 
TUNGSTEN?

exactly. AND _  
COLORADO INTERESTS 
WANTTOOeMELOP
known huge , 

TEPOSITS.* JT  I

BUY BALDRIDGE'S%/r
CHARLES A t out ÎS HUGHES. OISTRIRUTORS~PHONE 2219.J

ALLEY OOP V. T. HAMLIN

, 0H.ALJ.Ey.'
YOUTZE BACK.?/ KINOATH 50 y  glad

m J h f J \  MYSELF/

VÆ WORRIED (TOöETMy.AR.. 
v h e n  ì o u  wEnrr\ < N 4 ' 1 6 Ò T  ^  

BACK INTD THE 
JUNSLES-'WHY

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES I. " EDGAR MARTIN
y o o  v w d i w  I  « 0 0  VÄVL ^  vnow t t o o a n  am o.
TO GST AL.\. J  0»K-KS\-A  TINOG6KT t O  PJvOE. AM
TH\S GTUdP y %  \t^ C \f> a S S  
TQQM TH t r  ^ TOO. r-Z/S „

.{ W\M V L
^OCfXG ?
QOSTt A
U ST L ,-------- I ./-a

VIRVV Vm^NITA V%0»0M: b o o t s  M W  M U aR StlO
tM « 0 0  AMEUNoy V

r ,  K  i h h w m o m M

I
s^Get Qukk~RekiltiS’̂  ̂300(  ̂■

‘ i t e



Jet Hat

N c * e

B 3

M*J. R idurd  L. Johnson, holder 
q̂ U m  Jirorld's official speed rec- 
ora. models the P-1, the Air 
Poiistli protective helmet for high- 
spMtt M  pUot^. The P-1, shown 
ittjittM rsy view> below, was devel- 
c ttd  e t Wright - Patterson Air 
IRroe Base, Dayton. Ohio. During 
lUgh-spaad bailouts, the outer shell 
blows off. but the Inner straps, to 

*erhlch \e attached oxygen equip
ment, remain fixed to the pilot's 
• head.

Reporter Finds Excitement 
Aplenty In Highway Jaunt

By c u o o n  tBBLBUBNB 
Mast tfina things seem to be s 

little dull around the old homestead 
Just take theee dtreetlooe for an af
ternoon—or morning—of excite
ment. If you do as Z say. I l l  guar
antee you the afternoon will be 
packed with thrills and unusual 
happenings.

There's nothing difficult about U 
and It w ont cost you a thing—ex-

Italy Explores 
Undersea Town

ROMX —<>P>— Beports of the ex
istence of three undersea towns In 
the Mediterranean, between Blcily 
and Tunisia, have stirred debate 
among Italian archaeologleta. A 
Greek. Johannes Rodlttls. ocnsld- 
ered In Sicily one of the beet divers 
of the world, maintains that be 
visited the ruins two years ago.

He said: Twenty five meters be
low the surface, there are rultu of 
three magnificent ancient towns. 
The walls are still well preserved, 
under veils of shells and seaweeds, 
while some statues are still there, 
among bushes of corals and giant 
seaweeds.” He dug from the ruins 
small statuettes and some pieces of 
earthenware vases, which were care
fully studied. Howevir, the Pine 
Art Board reserved ludgment pend
ing further Inquiry.

Some Italian soienUfts believe the 
ruins may be iitou«> of an enormous 
dike I'u’lt by the Phoenicians, rather 
than 'owns. O her archaeologists, 
hr wevrr say tnev ma.v be of towns 
rxifi*. ing a tho u  td years beforu 
Christ. An ea'”Mu'ke  may have 
aropued the ground to 60 '‘f
feet below sea level, these contend

L

PLANNING A 
NEW HOME?

Make it all-gas
at thousands of others in this area are doing!

FOR HEATING, you will of course 
wont to use natural gas, the economical, 
clean, healthful, effortless fuel. Buy the 
best heoting cdwipment you con afford.

FOR FAST, eosy preporotlon of deli
cious meols, you'll wont o beautiful outo- 
motic gas range built to "CP" stondards. 
Any range beoring the '̂ 'CP" trodemork 
is o good range.

r ~ i FOR YOUR "New Freedom Gas Kitch
en" you'll wont o dependable gas re
frigerator. Plenty of room for fresh and 
froien foods. Everlastingly silent. Amaz
ingly economical.

oept your life If you aren’t  careful.
Just get In your ear and haad 

olther direction from Midland on 
V. 8. Highway Bd, drlva a t a apaed 
of 48 miles par hour» and watch 
the oars ahead of you and thooc that 
pass. YouU sae an sndlsas chain of 
evants. -

Just as an example of what goae 
on, X glte you the following aooouht 
of a drive from hare to ttanton not 
long ago.

I  headed out from Midland In my 
buss-wagon about 5 p. m. and the 
traffic was not »mumslly heavy for 
U. 8. Highway 80 considering that 
ears always sre fust about bumper- 
to-bumper along the route. By the 
time I reached the city limits I had 
urged my automobile up to a epead 
of 50 mllae per hour. I t ’e no rocket, 
you see.

Driving at SO mtlaa an hour usu
ally Is oonsldarad safe in most eases 
but I soon discovered It Is far tram 
that on the Broadway of Ameiioiu 
Things Get Started

Juet to get things started good, 
along whlxzes a ooupla of fallowe 
In a car with a Texaa Uoanse and 
they almost taks the side of my 
jalopy with them. I d ldnt think 
much about that, being a native 
Texan and used to driving here, 
but when they cut in front of me so 
close I had to stand up on the brake 
and yell ”wo,” to keep from hitting 
them—that made me sore.

To gxuurd against any further cut
ting in front of ms, I puUad up 
pretty close behind a big moving van 
and contented myself to hold that 
position for several milee.

we drove along about 50, the 
trucker and myself, and were about 
to overtake another larger and 
slower tniok. Just as the truck 
ahead of ms started to pass the 
other truck, along cornea a guy from 
California splitting tha breeze in his 
Bulck convertible. He leans on tna 
horn after the truck ahead of me Is 
already ?ut gnd ready to,^pass. I 
haven't figured out yet what ha in
tended for the passing truck to do 
but he blew the horn and never 
checked hie speed.

I gueea the truck driver figured 
he had the advantage, being In an 
oversized moving van. He continued 
to pass just like he didn't hear the 
horn.
Stretches Highway

Well, Mi . California stretches the 
highway Into a three-laxM road and 
whips around both trucks via tha 
left bar ditch. When he etarted 
back up on the pavement, he cut 
very sharply In front of the paeelng 
truck and catieed the truck driver 
to jam his brakes to avoid a col
lision. By that time, traffic In the 
left hand lane was getting close and 
the moving van had to drop back 
Into lina ahead of me. Oallfomia 
continued on hie way.

When U~e on-coming traffic had 
passed and the road w u  clear ahead, 
the movlz;g van decided to try again. 
He edged over toward tha oaotar 
line, and was starting to pull out to 
pass when out of nowhere streaks 
a fallow from Michigan in a blocic- 
long Cadillac. He didn't bother to 
toot his horn. Just sped on by with 
two wheels off the pavement to the 
left to avoid ^dsswiplng tha moving 
van. That must have soared the 
fellow driving the van because he 
fell back Into line again.

Z was rather amuaed at all the 
foolish chances bMng taken by pass
ing drlvsrs, but my amuaament was 
short lived.

There I wee, driving behind two 
trucke, making about 50 still, when 
some smart guy eases up behind me 
and starts honking his horn. I sure 
wss glad w- were nearing my place 
to turn off because you never can 
tell about theae guys on U. B. 10.

I was afraid he might just decide 
to plow me under If I didn't get out 
of his way.

Builds His Own Plane From Magazine Plans m  R P O H Tjm -TPJBCmAlA lUDLAIOy. TKXAB, ja b . 81.

Belgium Cloim s First Newspaper
BROnBLB — Bd c m«  has 

traced what may have been th t 
flrit newspaper m the world.

The boooor goat to the ‘̂ c t t l l-  
jcka TUdlngha** (Legitimate H i-  
ings) which first appeared m Ant
werp In 1608. A printer named Abra
ham Verhoaven waa reeponalbla 

Under various names and manage- 
menU the “WattaUjoka TUdlnghe” 
eras pubBshed tor S8f yoars till ittT .

First the paper appeared twloa 
mcnthly and than in lilT  la  a  week
ly. The top half of Its pages were 
prtntad In French while the bottom 
half iqTpearad m Ftentrix. Thm  as 
now Belghon supported two lan-

For
wood-oata,

petoong OÍ the day. Boi 
many báttlm tonaíá a
tlmt Were aBo diowB In . 
and fOmoua huIVttngi too

Tha aaflleat copy of the psywr In 
imstervw b  owned by A. M. Maa. 
an Antwerp ooDaetcr. This copy B 
daBd lO l; and awtaBa aaoe,
plans and musB ■lainiai.'irBf Tlw 
m»tn article ine»email nig sBge of 
tha town of BotOM in FBndsri 
whMi was gotnf on at the tBso. 
Aocomponying/tha rspnrtagi B a 
wood<«at 8b great datati 
troop eoaplacemonta.

Towing his homo-wiada plaiio behind h i» , Bobort Farkar of England, heads to r the starting
point of the plane’s first test fiigfat P a rk »  started  building the 400-pound craft In 198B from in- 
etructlona in a flying magaxlne. The Uttla plana STirram fiillj paaoid its test, flying stMdily at 50

milao an hour.

They Laughed When He Sat 
Down A t Piano-And Still Do

AND DONT FAIL to provide your 
family the inexpenilvt luxury of en 
odequotely-iized automatic got water 
heater. Plenty of hot water for all needs 
alwoyi.

FOR GAS APPUANCES, PLEASE SEE YOUR DEALER

IVeU/dMA^fUACmfuauf
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

Beards Unpopular  ̂
In Soviet Union

MOSCOW — Contrary to 
belief abroad there are probably 
fewer beards In Rueda than there 
are in the British Royal Navy. Plen
tiful barber ehope, the low price of 
.haves, and Inexpensive muff-cut- 
ting machinery have made the beard 
an easy thing to get rid of.

The Tsare—particularly Peter the 
Great—tried for years to make the 
pre-Revolutlonary Rusaiaa male 
come clean by official edict. But 
they were unsucoeesful. The Rusdan 
beard not only grew, but flourlihed.

The Soviet has never aseaulted 
the beard with law or lectures. They 
have just let it go Its own way— 
and that way. judging from the sar
torial scene in the USSR—has been 
off the face.
True, patriarchs and other church
men cling to boeom-kmg beards, 
or to be more correct, the bosom- 
long beards cling to the church
men.

But even in the country theee days 
one encounters but few beards.

NEW YCBUC—(NBA)—Abe Bur
rows and Bing Oosby are allks m 
at least two respects. Both sing for 
a living and both wear their hats 
at rehearsal—for the same reason. 
But whereas Bing’s voice falls 
soothingly on the ear. Abe’s Is of a 
tonal quality that could only pos
sibly be found beguiling by a love
sick lady moose.

This deficiency has not dsunted 
Biutows. In fact, he has turned it 
Into an advantage. For this trav
esty of a voice that he sings with is 
th? perfect vehicle for the travesties 
of populsu* songs which he writes, 
and which have made him a favorite 
with the cotmolsseurs of top-drawer 
humor. ^

The connoisseurs were out in grat
ifying force to hear him in his first 
night club engagement here, at Le 
Directoire. And what with two 
shows a night, uid dosens of friends 
and other commitments during the 
day. Burrows suddenly discovered 
that his home town of New York 
«'as a wonderful place to live, but 
he’d hate to visit it very often.

Burrows doesn't look like any
body's picture of Hollywood's pet 
funny man, which he Is. For that 
matter he doesn't look like a Wall 
Street runner, an accountant, a 
Latin tutor, or a seller of maple 
syrup, wallpaper and woven labels. 
He was all of theae things and a 
few others before he turned to radio 
writing for a living. But he looks 
mainly like a pleasant-faced gtiy 
with a bald head.

‘‘I wasn't raised in a trunk, you 
know,” he said, as he watched a 
dance team go through their part 
of a video show rehearsal. “I got 
my training on the drawing room 
circuit.”
Visible End >
-  This was by way of explaining 
that he got his start in the vlslNe

I

Brush Hauled

—Cit ills ls|gflu of lot Is oxeosi IBBoi 

^iscod behroos sidowslk asé cub.

City of Midland

Abe Bnrrow t: **I work for the j
bJghest eemmea goneoitnator.” |

end of show businsss by amusing | 
hit friends at movie-colony parties. 
He went to Hollywood In 1939, after 
a year in New York divided between 
eeillng labels and writing material 
for Ed Gardner, Colonel Stoopnagle. 
and other comedians. It wasn't un
til 1943 that he sat down at a piano 
one night and started improvising 
satires on the creations of a song 
writer who was a guest at the same 
party.

once Abe had uncorked this un
suspected talent, his friends wouldn't 
let him give it up. After four years 
of prodding, he started doing his 
songs professionally. Hie country 
fln t got to know him through a 
series of broadcasts. Re doesn'. 
have a sponsor or regular program 
at the moment But he rejecu the 
suggestion that he and maybe Henry 
Morgan, also currently iinsponaored, 
throw pltohee that are a little fast 
for the average listener.
Think With Me

**No, It’s like this Chicago reviewer 
sa3rs about me,” he said, In a Voice 
that betrayed a boyhood spent In 
the Boroughs of Manhattan, Brook
lyn and the Bronx. ”He says. This 
guy is sophisticated, but he would 
also go good at a master plumbers’ 
convention.’ I work for the highest 
common douxulnator, but I also 
work for the guys who will only get 
part of my stuff. All you have to do 
Is make contact with your audience. 
Maybe the first couple minutes they 
don’t  dig you: But they come around 
1Í they’re willing to think with me.” 

Abe usually makes the contact 
with songa that bear tltlea like the 
famous ”Glrl With the Three Blue 
■yes,” ”Tou Ate Up a  Hunk of My 
Heart,” and “I'm Strolling Down 
k . mory tone Without a Thing on 
My IIUmL* Also *Tf you Were the 
Only Girl In the World and I Were 
the Only Bof—OIL, bat Hiipit Now 
LSAwi Me Aiotte.** And not for- 
getttng the two anntvereary-type

▲Ico ImsI íc s
A g M ^ y i g i i j b U s

If 1 ^  haw« • •  BlailMilg 
« • M B  Im If  m b I

songs—the only holidays Irving Ber
lin hasn’t  already used, eays Bur
rows — “Like Columbus Done to 
America, 1 Discovered You” and 'Tf 
Washington Told the Truth to Hii 
Father, Why Do You Lie to Mef”

Xven at rehearsal, Abe gives these 
songs the full treatasent. Be sings 
full voice, with geeturee, grlmacM 
and plenty of knee action. And he 
breaks up the reheareal and all of 
tha performers.

”You know," he understatee, “It’s 
a funny thing about my- material. 
It doesn’t bore me.”

BGlorutiion Swomps 
Are R tc lo im td

MOSCOW —(iPJ— Press reports 
say collective farmeri and Indivi
dual peasants of Belorussla re
claimed more than 60,000 hectares of 
swamplands in 194t. This figure. 
It was explained, is about doubls the 
reclamation work of j947.

More than 100,000 farmers took 
part last year in ths building of 
canals and water works in the re
public which for oenturiee has had 
some of the biggest marshlands in 
eastern Europe.

Ninety-five per cent of all rivers 
In North America flow south, or 
into streams that flow south.

(er Life laamnaee, eaasott

R .  j l .  ( 2 ) c c )  g U a n ,
Chartered Life Oaderwriter, Telephone 338 

■epreseattfig Soathwestera Life Insnranee Co.

( b i s  I s•S iU X ",-'
Is  B tttiflf •  job  your big iirnhiws 
r i ^ t  no«?

{r H a r t yen. fleet 
being a  
giri’e jo b —and a good i

lt*a a

No experienet? ]
you learn (and cam , o f coarm ) m  
you go along. And takeghom w ork 

haa always beid a te e in a tio «  tb a t’a hard  to  dao- 
cribc. W hy no t aec w hether yoa oaa qnalHy?

The chiet operator at feiapiione eWce wOl be  
glad te tab  g erar wOb you.

SOUTHWISTIRN M U  nU FN O N l O a

h-

Why use cosh? A checking account 
is convenient! Eliminates carrying 
larae sums of cash, ^ives you a 
safe record of all you spend or re
ceive. Soves valuable time . . . be
cause you con pay bills by mail. 
V isit us today! It takes just a fe\y 
minutes to open a personal check
ing account.

m
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UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY s^MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA^
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Frèstìrnèn Lead Honor Rollis 
W ith  15; Seniors Are Sècond

Tba imhoM P tod Um aebool tbU 
M OM iter'bj-having If  toSdento on 
the aoBiester A honor rolL Tho aen- 
lon  had nine, tiie sopbocnoret had 
■even, and the lunlore trailed with 
two. Tbeae aame freahmen made 
the A honor roll for this Sx. weeks. 
Thera were 14 aealors, 11 sophor 
morea and three juniors on ttie stz* 
weeks boner ro ll

Seotora n ak in f tho A honor  roU 
^rere Lois Blade. Patsy Bray. Shlr- 
ley Bunt. Alice Marie Dorman, Jo
anne OlasB, Ken Nichols, Nan Pen
dleton. W. L. Thompson, Peggy Lou 
Whitson.

Seniors making semester A and 
B hon<v roil were Neal Adams. Max 
Allan, Lynette B a r l o w .  Frank

Lelfermen Select 
Carolyn Schaefler 
As '49 Sweetheart

By PATRICIA PBTOR
The Letterman’s Sweetheart for 

1040 is none other than Carolyn 
Schaeffer.

Carotyn was bom in Longview on 
Aug. 34. 1031. which makes her 17 
years old. of'oourse.

She hss also lived In Kilgore, Dal
las. Wink. Pasadena, Calif., Houston, 
S t Louis, Mo„ Long Island. N. Y. 
and Midland.

Carolyn has brown hair and eyes 
and Is five feet six inches Ull. She 
is a member of the National Honor 
Society. Thespian, Gold Jackets and 
is secretary of her home room.

Her favorite song is ‘̂ Bouquet of 
Rosee.** her favorite singer is Perry 
Como, her favorite color is turquoise 
and her favorite pastime U "foolin' 
around with the girls.”

Carolyn is taking typing, chemis
try, trig and grammar. She likes 
plane geometry better man any 
other subject she has taken In high
schooL  ̂  ̂ ^

Miss 'Teresa Klapproth is her 
Ikvorite teacher.

C. O. IS she is affectionately 
nicknamed says her ambition is lo 
graduate. She would like to attend
8MU.  ̂ ,

She enjoys playing tennis, most of 
an sports. She likes both swimming 
snd horseback riding too. She loves 
dogs and has a Shetland sheep dog 
named Laddie. Her pet peeye is 
people who dou*t teU the truth.

You can't be around this gal for 
long without hearing her say. 
“Whadda you mean. Jelly Bean?" 
in which case you answer. "What I 
said. Cabbage-head.” This could go 
on for hours.

Carolyn U ths daughter of Mr. 
snd Mrs, W. A. Schaeffer, 2010 West 
College. She has one brother, BUI 
Schaeffer. 22. who graduated from 
the Missouri School of Mines snd is 
now employed with Schhimberger.

port
poutings
By NEAL ADAMS 

^ e  girls of MHS must aU want 
to play voUeybeU. At any rate, there 
are many lassies seriously batting 
the Dan over the net every day at 
our school. A team must be shaped 
up soon for the girls wlU play at 
Odersa on February 5. We are In
formed that Odessa has been prac
ticing at night Our girls up to the 
present writing, are without the 
aid of after-hours practice.

Robert Price ana Mickey McOee 
are now uninhibited in t b ^  walk
ing abOittos. Mickey recovered 
enough to partake in that horrible 
32-17 defeat at tha hands of Odessa.

If it's not qnt thing Its another 
says the saying. Jack Mobtoy badly 
q?rained his'ankle In basketbaU 
practice Wednesday. He is likely to 
be out of actkM the remainder of 
the season. • -

nash i "Toots” Wood has hired «  
new assistant manager, salary un
known, to fin the vacancy felt by 
the resighatlon of ftan k  Roberson. 
'Ths new assistant is Graham 
Macker.

Anomer flash. Stan Coker has 
been assisting Gary Throckmorton 
fci managing ths freshman and 
sophomore parade.

We win pass along this cute little 
tngri^^QO of Coach Carl Knox'S. 
The other day (we happenad to be 
In the dressing room at the tlmel a 
young athlete walked In:

”Where ere the band - aldi 
C o ic h r
V "TtMuTa aU up in the band hall. 

WUb that we quit.

ChoHene Bleiker 
Attends MHS 
After Illness

bM  1 
lUMi'

Ws ê f  im m  to Wiioome Char 
r. A epset» qptot freshman 
wm ffcwnuy fowrto mm* 

8 t e  h M  b ttD  
.ÌÒ altsqd adbool far several 

o t A hfp dislocaikm. 
the seas a pAtlañt 

Ak BajOfiaki Msmortal- BbspMAl m 
Owfag the time of iMriw- 

fOvcryghAltotrhed to mûrie on the 
n/BÊo And • taAd. She met ns 
hffHidi At the bospitaL 

ChAifans hie brown hair, brown 
il«i» irid P Wriirsa five>fWt four 
incbMrtriL' She iras bqm In Od- 
Sm a  on Dee. f t, UO. and to U
'  she hAs gone to  tn  - M b

Ir  rinee her fin i
elothfae

k and h s Ä -  
nay be Épepfl 

rs- ■ ^  
» lovea to eat toe eream and 
f f f à i .  a M U r ib A B â ih a r  f l ^

■
^  veiilfor an ofl firm to her

Blackwtll, Patsy Carran. Calva 
Anne Prlzxelle, WUma Oldtoy. Sara 
Kreischer, Delores Kyees. Sarah 
Lew TJnk, Bobble Jean Logan, Har
ry Loskamp, Mary Lynn Manning, 
Kay Matthews. Jim McOraw, Lyn- 
na Dell Moore, Pauline Norwood, 
Velda Dee Plgg. Patricia Pryor, 
BlUto Prothro. Carolyn Schaeffer. 
Glenda Shoemaker, Mary Sturch, 

Swalls, Ifary Hrien Whlt- 
mlrt. Tommy Wilson.

Juniors semester A hon
or roU were Faye Montgomery, 
Chaulkley Murray.

Juniors makiny semester A and 
B honor roll were Helen Cartwright. 
Nellene Colburn. ’ Evelyn Craven, 
Dan Dickenson. Bill Emmons, Nick 
Harrison, Denril Ann Kemp. John 
Klinger. Katherine Lewis. Lee Mc- 
Knlght. Maggie Murphey, Barbara 
Nichols. John Ratcliff. Bill Reeves, 
Bobbie Reinhardt, BlUle Nell Rob
ertson, Janis Slough, Obie Lee Stal- 
cup John Stelnburger, Tina Wil
liams, Patsy Woods.

Sophomores a’ho made all As on 
the semester average were Barbara 
Acker, Sue Johnson. Rosalyn Leg
gett, Jo Ann Nelson, Lynn Nichol
son, Sidney Smith and Suzanne 
Young.

Sophomores with an A and B 
semester average were Gloria An
guish, Glenn Baker, W. H. Black, 
Adele Blackman, Jean Blackwell, 
Ann Boring. Virginia Breedlove, 
Winfred Brinson, Virginia Brooks, 
Mike Brunner, Jeanie Bunt, Bar
bara Burnham, Wanda Burnside, 
Peggy Charlton. Sue Corser, Nor
man Drake, Don Drummond, Mari- 
jann Forrest, Î IU Pranklin, Reed 
Gilmore. G e o r g e  Glass. Wilma 
Greene. Swan Hagler, June Hazhp, 
Joyce Howell, Richard Hull, Bobby 
Jenkins, Jerelen Jowell, Beverly 
Keisling. Watson La Force, Bobby 
Maiming. Peggy Minear, Patsy Pyle, 
Roane Puet:, Jeanlta Rice Ann Ste
phens, Ann Wells. Betty Jean Wil
son snd Kenneth Wright.

The freshmen making all As on 
the first semester average were Di
ane Anderso.i, Peggy Caffey, Betty 
Campbell. Emily Hamilton.' Chris 
Heidleberg,- Mary Ann McRae, Peg
gy Read. Nancy Roberts, Marian 
Sevier, Madelcm Schabafum, Peggy 
Simmons, Joan Turner and ‘ Joe 
Turner. ^

The freshmen who made net low
er than B on the semester average 
were Gall Baker, Vera Beasley, Jane 
Beakey. Mona Sue Biggs, CAmiUa 
Birkhead, Dan Black, Pat Boles, 
Darlene Brunson. Stan Coker. IXur- 
theia Colburn, Diana Daugherty. 
Helen Deel, Pat Douglas. Jo Dean 
Downing. Pete Rogllsh, Charles 
Paris, Sue Francis, Lynn Griffith, 
Alan Harris, Mary Jo Hejl, Maxine 
H ill, Jimmie Linebarger, Barbara 
Long, Jack MeClarty, Mai^ McKln- 
sey. Betty Pltzer, Melba Preston, 
Rosa Sanches, Philip Slough, Jac
queline Station. Dot Strawn, Geor
gia Faya Stump, Tommy Vannaman 
and James Weathered.

Seniors making six weeks A 
honor roll were Lois Black, Patsy 
Bray, Patsy CarrelL Joanne Glass, 
Bottle Jean Logan, Ken Nichols, 
Nan Pendleton, Velda Dee Plgg, 
BlUle Prothro, Carolyn Schaeffer, 
W. L. Thompson and Peggy Lou 
Whitson.

Seniors making six weeks A and 
B honor roU were Neal Adams, Max 
Allen, Frank Blackwell, Shirley 
Bunt, Melba Clarke, Raymond 
Doyle, Joy Guyton, Thomas Friday, 
Cahra Anne PrlzzeUe, Loreltta HaU, 
Sara Kreischer, Sarah Lew Link, 
Harry Loskamp, Jack Lynch, Mary 
Lynn Manning, Kay Matthews, Joan 
Montgfonery, Jim McOraw. Pau
line Norwood, Glenda Shoemaker, 
Paul Dale Smith, Mary Sturch, 
Sammie Swalls, Dorothy Wolfe, 
Mary Helen Whitmire, Dorothy 
Wolfe, Tommy Wilson and John 
Brent Wood

Juniors making six weeks A 
honor roll were Paye Montgomery, 
Chaulkley Murray and Bobbie Rein
hardt.

Juniors making A and B honor 
roll were Janelle Bolling. Helen 
Cartwright, Dan Dickenson. Bill 
Emmons, Nick Harrison, J o h n  
Kllngler, Lee McKnlght, Barbara 
NielMUs. John Ratcliff, Billie NeU 
Robertson. Obie Lee Stalcup, John 
Steinberger. nrancto Tradaway and 
Tina WUliams.

SotUlomores who made all As the 
third six w e ^  were Barbara Ack
er. Toya Chappie. Sue Johnson, 
Roealyn Leggett, Peggy Minear. Jo 
Aim Nelson, Lynn Nlehi^son, (Ud- 
ncy Smith, Betty Jean WUson and 
Suzanne Young.

SophonMirea making not lower 
than a B the third six wedcs were 
Gloria Anguish, Glenn Baker, W. 
H. Black, Adrie Blackman. Ann 
Boring, Virginia Braadlove. Win
fred Brinson, Mike Brunner, Bar
bra Bumhaia, Wanda Burnside, Je
anie Bunt, Richard Burrage, Caro
lyn Cook, Eugene Cooper, Sue Cor- 
ser. Norman Draka, Don Drummond, 
Clinton Dunagan, Jean Ferguson, 
Marijann Forrast, W. B. Pranklin

MHS Welcomes 
New Sludents 
From Three Slates

By PAULINE NORWOOD
New students of Midland "High 

School come from many dUferent 
towns of 'Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico. They attended echool 
in Bangs. Early, Cisco, AliiUne, Abi
lene and Big Earing. Texas; Dun
can, Oklahoma, and Dumas, New 
Mexico.

Dixie and Don Mears previously 
attended Cisco High School. Dixie 
is a senior and Don is a Junior, 
mxie is in Miss MUeyl homeroom 
and is taking typing, shorthand. 
English, clothing and PE. Don is 
enrolled in typing, American his
tory, PE, geometry and English.

Ar,other senior. John Hunter, to 
from Alpine. His course for the 
day lists geometry, health, English, 
bk'logy and PK He to In Mtos 
Mliey's homeroom 205. John to a 
member of the Alpine FPA chap
ter snd plans to Join the Midland 
chapter.

Jeannine Liddell from Abilene, to 
a member of the freshman class. 
Civics, band, algebra, Ehgllah and 
clothing compete her course of 
studies this semester. She to in 
homeroom 301, Mrs. Massey's.

Rita Joyce Gober, a Junior, to 
from Early High School. Her home
room teacher to Mrs. Cheatham in 
202. She is taking clothing, driving, 
bookkeeping, PE and typing.

Charles Gearln, Duncan, Okla
homa, and a sophomore takes biolo
gy, speech, English, plane geometry 
and athletics. On homeroom days 
he may be found in Mtos Parmel- 
ly's homeroom, 302.

^Prom Dumas High School. Du
mas. N. M„ comes Lela Ferguson, 
a Junior. Her semester course in
cludes algebra, clothing, history and 
PE. Her homeroom is 202.

Charlene Bleiker, a freshman, has 
enrolled in MHS after an extended 
illness. She to In Mrs. Massey's 
homeroom. Clothing, foods, Eng- 
liso, *pe«ch and health are listed as 
her subjects.

David Yoes to from Bangs. Texas, 
and is a freshman student. He Is 
taking agricultiu-e, general math, 
Engltoh, PE and science. His home
room is 101, Miss Harris's.

Another freshman, Zack Taylor, 
to a former student of Big Spring. 
He has homeroom 302 and is tak
ing history, English. PE, speech and 
algebra.

Leonard Hkrris, a senior, J im  
Ervin, a freshman, Floj^ Webster, 
also a freeshman and 0lrroll Bird, 
a junior, have re-entered Midland 
High School. ,

We take much pleasure in wel
coming these new students to Mid
land High School and sincerely 
hope they will like Midland as well 
as we do already.

WUma Green, Reed OUmmre, Swan 
Hagtor, Otenda Hambteton. June 
HaiUp. Joyce Howell, Richard Hull, 
Bobby Jwktna,. Jereton Jowall. Bev
erly Ketolinf, BUI^ Wayne Medart, 
Bobby Mannfot, Roane Puetk, June 
Pyle. Jeanlta , Ride. Oephane TWtor. 
Ann Writo and K rn a th  WrigliL 

Preehmen tha A hdhy
roU the thlni rix weeks were Diane 
Andaraon. P tm  Caffey. Beriy 
Campbell. fanUy Wsmiitn« chris 
Heldtoberg. Mary Jo HeJL Mat* 
MdKlnsey. P etty  Read. Nancy Rob
erts. Mary Ann McRae. Marlon 8e- 
vtor, Madalon Schakarum, Petty 
Bhwnons, Joan Tumor and Joe
Tnmer.

Maklnt tha A and B honor roti 
amoBf thè freshmm were Aitt 
Anhontrout. OaU Batar. Vera Beae- 

^ n a  Beakay, Mona Boa BhpB» 
Dea Biade.

OM^ Pai

B urle, llaxtaa 
Raymond

ìfoOlaity; Ann ttO íx  a o á tf

Future Farmers 
And Homemakers

By PAULINE NORWOOD
A skating party was held recent

ly at the roller rink on Highway 80. 
Members of the Future Homemak
ers and Future farmers were pres
ent.

• • •
The PPA Heartthrob election end

ed Wednesday, jJanuary 28. An an
nouncement wlD be made next
week of the results of the election. * • •

The trip to the Ftort Worth Stock 
Show January 29 planned by the 
Midland FPA members was called 
off because of disagreeable weath
er.

Well
just'for the honor of It. TiHiA' 
brilliAnt students de mske t h ^  outste: 
they are hot always the most eonfiihu^B  
times the plodder is the one who takes part in school 
ties and brings honor to the school. . Students .who 
part in debate and athletks aî s not always the -'A** 
dents. It takes both the fl|uih student and the mediocre 
student to make a good school. , ' " •>

Boulévard
aBOBir,.- « 

t lOeSt poDolar : 
of Ì O »  to

V/

<if tho stadutos of MBS to vrtiilli« 
gway fitolr ttoM and oBowoOco a l a  
SMVÌa W hathèrthay go foca! pop-' 
eerai. hoM handa wtth thalr beat sM  
or boy frtead e r ' j a a t  to aea thè 
Aow.' they . fo  and cookta't ba 
ftdphvd--

Bo be tòurtait'down Bob's Boida- 
valB Ulto i ack, your inqnkliif ra- 

was eurfaus to find Jugl wbat 
He wasask-

‘ e h t ì iB t
hs. 'Soine

ins : "Who ranks first among yoor 
larorite movie stan?

Lloyd Henderson V 
Named President i  
O TM 'A B o c ia lio n

The first ‘ meefing of tha'Iiotier- 
mank Club was held January 30. la 
the auditorium. Lloyd Henderson 
was elated  president; BiU Little, 
vice president; Dee Bivens, secre
tary-treasurer. and Artie Leftvkh. 
sergeant-at-arms.

The first business at hand was 
the election of the football sweat. 
heart. Carolyn Schaeffer was Reel
ed to this position. Other nominees 
were Jean BlackweU, Melba Clarke, 
and Mary Faye Ingham.

Sponsor for the organisation will 
be Thurmond L. Jones, head foot
ball coach. Membership to t h e  
club to'earned by lettering in any 
sport in Midland High School. The 
club will meet every Wednesday ̂ at 
activity period ,

Members include Dan Branham, 
Donald Deel, John Greene, Jack 
Lynch. Larry Messersmlth, Kent 
Miller, Marion Treadaway,' Lloyd 
Henderson lAiry Buckingham, mH 
Little, Cedi'« Stephens, Reed Oil- 
more, Thomas Friday, Jimmy 
O’Neal, Roy Mann, Bob Wood, Bo- 
gene Hejl, Jimmy Davenport, Al
bert Base, Goss Yeager, Artie Left- 
wlch. Dee Bivens, Harrie Smith, 
Leonard Harris, L. C. Thomas, Rob
ert Price. Frank Roberson.

Honorary members are Mickey 
McGee and James Barber.

Kennel Kapers
By SARAH LEW LINK

Ice. againi I t w asnt safe for w 
car to pass MHS While' the lee 
was on the street or It would'ui<- 
consciously pull about four boys 
for half a block

I think Jimmy Conine and Kent 
Minet are to oe commended by 
their excellent speeches in as
sembly Tuesday.

Everyone liked Coach Jones the 
minute he api-ieared on $tas» at 
the pep rally Tuesday.

Speaking of the pep rally, the 
band reaHy sorprtoed everybody 
with that peppy music.

Students were eUghtly 
when Mary Faye ingfuun. raa  up 
to thcai took eff their shees and 
seeks, and eenatod their toes fer 
her story next week. Watch for 
It»
Mtos Riley, senior ktiyM«h teach

er, rnd Mtos Cordon, Junior English 
have exchanged their 

fourth period classes so th a t m u  ̂
Riley will have all grammar 
and Mtos Gordon have all lit
erature classes.

I t has been requested o'f,the four 
or five students who camp on tha of- 
fica phone in the afternoon to call 
one of their friends to please limit 
their calls to only necessary ones. 
Others want to usa tt»  ptKUto too. 
Thanks.

Mbs Boyd lookad atlghtty' sor- 
prtoed Tueaday n ight a i the beeket- 
kaB game when a  hesketaall bounced 
off her head.

Jack Xdrneh must not have wanted 
to see his raport canto. WImo tbs 
11:40 ball rang Wadneeday ha atartod 
to leave.

Patsy Bray to an ica vietfai. Wad- 
nesday she fell and spratnad her 
ankle. r

Ctooana and moans adw fd through 
the halls of MBS WiCkMiday noon 
whenstmianto iaoad tha awfuL'tnitti 
on  ttwaa rapor»:ywljL Ob ^  

risaásr, nmst  tBaryhoa SB vivatL. *-, 
A rt pov;plaablaf lo éttm¡d tím

Midland Wins 
Second in Big 
Lake Cage Tournoy^

By-La VERNE ESTES'
The Big Lake tournament start

ed Friday morning and Friday af
ternoon the Midland Bulldogs play
ed Grandialto. Part of the 
team was In La mesa playing a game 
the same night, so it was hard os 
the boys not having any substitutes. 
But we won that game in Big i.»ke 
by a margin of two points. 37-38.

Saturday morning the boys who 
came back from Lamesa' left for 
Big Lake. Kent Miller, Barrie 
Smith, Reed Gilmm-e, Lloyd Hen
derson and Max Harris arrived In 
Big Lake to help the players al
ready there. They were David 
Weaver, Larry Buckingham, Dma 
Btozell, Norman Drake, Donald 
Deel and Bill Philips.

This oompleted the Midland < 
and at 9 a. u  Saturday 
played Oaona. beating them 39-SL 
Still in the race, the boys played 
"Winters at 3:15 p. m. Saturday and 
beat them 33-33. This led our boys 
up to the finals whlen they played 
a ^ ln s t Sonora at 9 p. m. Although 
the score wasnt what we'd have 
liked for It to have been, the boys 
played a grand game of h«Mirfthall 
of which MHS can be proud.

After the Mldland-Sonora final 
play-off game was over, the award 
to the different players and teams 
were made. Our team received a 
beautiful trophy for placing second 
in the tournament.

Silver basket halls were given to 
each of the boys playing on the 
team and two of our boys, Uoyd 
Henderwn and Larry Metseramitti, 
made the all tournament team.

The learn and the coaches re
turned late Saturdey night tired 
and worn, but having made a rec
ord we can be proud of. So to 
thoee boys and their coaches wc 
want to say, "Good going, boys.” 
“We're proud of you."

r.lM

VŜ WBB̂ A» 'fi
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+  Clublicity + "■
By PBOGf LOU WHITOON

Pictures for tha Catoico werv 
taken of some of the m h r  clubi on 
Wednesday. Among those having 
their pictures made were Natibnel 
Forensle League, Bulldog Staff, 
QuUl and Scroll, Future Teachers 
of America and Lcttarman% Clhb. -. • • ' -N. f

The Ifotlonal Honor Sodéty 
p ittin g  was., called to order by .Bx 
president duifog club period Thurs
day. Sarah Lew Link, sfcretacy. 
read the minutée of the last meet
ing;

Ways of raisiiic monej rar their 
project of presenting the Journal
ism dess with a portable type
writer were diecuned. The m en- 
b m  decided to  order boxee of canto 
for every bocaeion to  eelL 
'  Mise Ter essa BJappeoCh, qtoaeor, 
informed the members  of a test 
given for Natkmal Booor Qociety 
pemoneL Students going to col- 
lege’and wishing to take the test 
win be voted on ky the teacher* ofs * - • • • ..
U B 8.- ’•>
- Otfloers were electod dahng tito 
meeting of the Phture Teachemof 
Amaloa Thursday. Nancy Ttiober 
was etocted pretodent, Lsiny Bpeir- 
inghem was eleeted vice presldelpt 
and Gail Stack was etoctad a0iiKt 
tarjb ■ *' . . .  ‘'Z-.

Dooidd Deal and L a i^  Buckfo^ 
bem a lf  planning-to bw coadtoa 
OÉU Black hones to beeooM a

eebóol teacher and Masty 
a . Speotoh

___________ * •
:iBs.memBWi w is 'lu m  

.f t t 'le a d * *  «ad
r j t o f t d n i i t  
'flbinWi *

< Í6 » W i¡t> t6 é
I!

Held 111

"Victory,' victory ^ t ’s 'o u r cry."
This yen and many others were 

heard coming out o f the auditorium 
Tuesday momliiE fo.aeeembly. A 
pep rally wiur glven for the basket
ball boys who played a  geaie hare 
with Odessa Tuesday n l|h t. The 
cheer leaders. Bob Bbort, Royee Ras 
McKee, Jatds'Slough.' Artie Left- 
wleh and La Verne Bitee. « 
by the students and the Midland 
High pep band, cheered the boys in 
hopes We might hare a victory over 
our friendly neighbors, Odessa.

Mr. Monrie gave a brief introduc
tion qieeob on the new head' foot
ball coach for next year. Coach 
(Tugboat) Jones. Members of the 
basketball team were called upon 
to speak. More yeUs were toad'and 
then the baBelball boys who nude 
the trip to Big Lake Toumamerit 
presented Prinelpal Charles Mat
thews with the tropb^ which thsy 
had won as second piece in the 
finals of the tournament. Princi
pal Mathews aoeepted the trophy on 
behalf of MBS and the pupils con
cluded with "On Te BuUdogs” and 
the alma mater.

Students were then ***fmlitti to 
their third pniod classes.

Most ecramie floor tiles are un- 
glased and are fired a t a temper
ature of more than 3,300 degrees 
Pahrenheit so that they wfll with
stand hard ataraslT* wear.

BXrry Lmkamp—"Bob Mitchnm." 
' Jban Wyche • "Jtmmy-Durante." 

liforlon IVedaway—"Gen* Autry.* 
Jack Ifasbbum—"Myma Loy.” 
Mo* Piles "Rod Oamcren." • . . 
Bin Little—"Gary Cooper." 
RaymoDd Doyle—"Ava Gardner.” 

' Ooitniiis Oowen—"Peter Lewford 
and Otonn Ford.'

Oeorga Jainea—"Ingrid Bergman 
or Cid Charisse."

Frank Blackwtll—"Comal Wilde 
and Btoaiieth Taylor. "

Tova Ch«.nn|e "t **
Béveily Klesley—"Gene KeUy and 

Dana Andrews."
Arila Klebold — "Dorothy La- 

tneur."
Jean Blackwell—"Trigger."
Lois Black—"Butch Jenkins."
Joy. Guyton—"Mickey Mouse." 
Henry floyd—“Cisco Kid."

, Norman Drake—*̂ Miekey Rooney.” 
- Duane Bush—"Esther Williams or 

WMf Mair.'
Jam a  Vaughn—"Draeula.” 
Howard Iscber—"Lon Channey.*' 
Yates Brown—"Betty Grable." 
Jerry Culp—"Donald Duck."
Bill Spencer—"Gabby Hayes."

'  Jimmy f mine—*T7uw  Wright." 
Roane Puett—"Bob Hope.”
Patsy B r ^  "Lauren Becall." 
Betty 57ilson — "Richard Wid- 

mark."'
VI Jean Fuglaar—"Jam a Cagney.” 
'rinà'W ttfaim ^"Clark Gable.” 
O r ^ r y  Lovelady — "Joan Fon

taine."
ligand Howard—"Tex Ritter.” 
John Mldkilf—"Gregory Red." 
Jam a  Swails—"Jack Carson." 
Gerald Barnett—"Greer Garson." 
Jam a  Dobson—“WSd BUI Hlc- 

kock.”
Dot Hightower—“Guy Massey.” 
David Yoee—“Larry Parks."
Sue Francis—"RlU Hayworth." 
Chic Kfo-use—"Jam a Mason or 

Sidney Oieenstreet or Feter Lorre 
or B««p Btlnny."

R a l^  Barnett—"Alan Ladd.” 
Jam a  Barber—"John Wayne.” 
Donald Johnson—"Roy Rogers." 
Benny Stanley—"Lou Costello." 
Dee Bevins—“June Allison.” 
Walter Wilson—"Tex Ritter."

, Shirley Bunt—“Tyrone Powa." 
Pat P ^ r -  -"Wallae* Berry."

* ?

m .

i- . ■»SC'r-¿

Adulto. nk-y**r-old pride of the Besta, Serttsertaad. w O jte  taken 
tip with spoons end oepUiis end other dvUbed waye. The ydm g 
gerllta rates an A In taU t menacra. His ksspsn  fear, boerever. 
that Addila « o o t ba quite as manaarly when ba bacomas a bulklac

flr^footcr.

6«g Your Pordou, 
Jim McGrow

' 'The BoUdeg staff wtohes te ex- 
tend ta Jtai MeOraw ha apelegy 
f a  tae esniisiee ef hto pleters la 
lest week*s paper. Km, alsag wtth 
M a g g i e Meryliy. Vepreeeated 
MBS at a speech  eeafereaoe s i 
Odeesa Jaaea ir 31 aS a debetar. 
Jiai and Magglc, whe dehated a 
team frem Seoere, peeeented tbe 
aegathre eide ef the seeetten 
"Reeelved. That the State ef 
Texaa inereaee Ile eiivasafie tax 
sa  Ils nataral riieeui'eea.

BULLDOGSTAFF
J^toOiKMrs. W. J . Parr. JrZ

Shirley Bunt______
Max AUen.---- Awistsot Bdltor
Patiicto Piyor..........^..Feat|irs'Bdltor
Patsy Brsy — Jlews Bdltor
Neal Adahu.......,.,..,..„J9ports Editor
Peggy-Lou Whitson----- .Club Editor
Sarah Lew Unk.~.Jbcehange Editor 
Nan Pendletan~_>...>....Copy Reader
Bob Short_________ .Photographer
La Verne Estes. Mary Faye Ingham,
Pauline Norwood and Joan Wychs 

Reporters

HOME BETWEEN SEMESTERS *
BUI Pate, a student In Bui Ross 

College tn Alpine, to visiting bto par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Pafo 417 
South Worth S trest betwsea 
semesten. Pat* win retara  to 
school Monday.'

Pontioc Doolor Bock 
From Dollos Meeting

Tommy Thompson of the Cialk» 
Pontiac Compuiy. has returned to 
Midland after' attending a dealers* 
preview of the new 1948 Ponttae 
SUver Streaks In Dallas. ^

More than 350 dealers saw tha 
new cars,for the first time shd a t
tended a day-long sales meeUng 
conducted by Dan OMadlgan, Jr., 
of the Pontiac Motor Divtokm,

Using elaborate slides, stage 
props, movies and skits, department 
heads from central office pre
sented the latest dealer programs 
covering merchandising of parts, 
accesspriet, aenrloe and used cars.

Oldadlgan revealed to dealers 
that the 1940 Ponttae SUver Streaks 
feature two completely new - a n d  
distinct,Un* of ears. Entirriy^new 
to ‘Pontiac is the Ohieftaln  ̂Xne. 
which is functional in detain and 
of the notch or bustle batac type. 
Its (XKBpanioD ,to the new Stresm- 
liner series.

y

Calendar .
Monday—Korns'room s meet. 
Tuesday — Aaembly. BasketbaU 

game here with San Angtao.
, Wednesday—d u b s  meat. 

Thursday«—Otubi m eet 
M day—Homs rooms meetr. Bas

ketball Eama with AbOena hen.

ViHAT ABOUT AND

AND ADVERTISINC ?
I J *

You hav« a jc)>. 1 am an ad- And herb's 
why I'm so important to you.

No matter what your job ig, in tha last 
anslysis it dapsntk on
thing to somebody siss. And advsrtisiiif is tha low
est cost way yst devised to sell goods services.

obvious how this works wUh the new poet- 
war .:busineeMe that have come along. It'a taken 
advertiamg to put them over. It’a just as true of 
the haaic induataiee we've had for yeen. Advertia-

H w r s  MOW U. f .  NAIION« 
A l N K O M  HOW IN m  
U i r  BA YIABB^IHI OOiP^
IN ÀDI or ÂùYMmmo

/  ■; •
ing is the qiark plug oi American busmeea.

Suppoae nobody read tiba ads or listened 
to radio advertising. Soon burinesses would 

start to fiiiL It wouldn't be long before these 
failures would siFect your pay dieck.

It's good advirtisiDg—powerful adwtiring—' 
that inakaa tha w h ^ .lo  'round , . .  makea busi- 
nesi grow and proapar. .  makes jc U .

So next time you aae^.hear remember-^, 
advertiaiiig makea ydUr Job voom aacura.

NAYS  ̂
ADViiniSING HELPS 

&Y0B Aim ; 
n ilF lM IlT
r." A■ ' « ; 1 X , ,

M é m  shoiy k ig
sV

i
'O V -Í 'f  OPUA d v e r t i s i n g . . .  I '

M a k e s  y o u r  j o b  rii o r e  s e c u r e
'.îiTîï

'T-V

' i" •> T

A
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Corning Events + Yoüfhl
MONDAT

Cal*V7 BapOtt W oaéa’i  
tionatf Union irUl noc lu v t a rif«  
ular Béatt&t. but mambart arili 
«pend Um anaraooo ylMttat.

Church 
lA

O a i « # «  hOm o m  ai 
v tn  maat a t 3 p. lo- 

Cliarafif

Í p. m. la

ai tha
«nu

BaU-

RatMkatrLodfaarUl hava a regular 
maaUag la  tha Odd Pallowa Hail. 
7 :3 0 p .m . j

Clrdai of tha First Baptist Mls- 
sfonairBociatar wfll maet at 3 p. m. 
for sbpK prograzna, than spend tha 
aftamóoD In rislU; hostaaaaa «rhl 
ba lira. Oaorga Johnson, l€ ll West 
‘TaxsA Street, for Mary BUaabatb 
tbuly Clrete; Mrs. 1. B. Thadutr. 
1M6 West Kantuefcy Street, for Re- 
baocu Orela; Miss AlU Merrell, 60t 
North Main StiéaC. to r X^ttM Moon 
Oircla; Mrs. Vamon Taarhy, 311 
North Mala Straat. for Annie Bar
ren Clrcla; Mr«, a  H. OhurehUl. 701 
North Peeos Street, for Lockett Clr- 
ele; Mrs. J. R. Cotton. 1307 W ut 
Michigan Street, for Mary-Marths 
Olrele.

i
Training Union Officers’ Councii 

maata at «:30 p. m. in the First
Baptist Church.

•  •  •
TCBSDAT

Fji^uaiiUia Oardan Club will 
meet UtOi Mrs. W. H. Dunn. 1404 
West Kansas Straat, at 10 a. m.

O ynirood  4-H Club will meet In 
the lu iool building.

Junior High Farent-Teacher As 
soetatlon «rUl meat in tha school 
auditorium at 4 p. m. EzccuUrc 
Board wfll meet at 3 p. m. In the 
principars office.

Business and Professional Wom
an^ Club «rill maat at 7:30 p. m. in 
tha mailt studio ef Radio Station 
KCR8.

Contemporary Literature Group 
ef the American Association of Uni
versity Women irill meet at 8 p. üt. 
in the home of Mrs. J. W. Carroll. 
108 West Storey Street <

Clria Music Club «rill meat at 8 
p. m. in tha North H am «tary 
School auditorium to present a pro
gram open to the public.

Beta DelU Chapter of BeU Sigma 
Phi «rill meet at 8 p. m. with Mrs. 
J. W. Thomas. Jr., 3000 West HoUo- 
«ray Street.

Board of Education of the First 
Methodist Church will meat at 7 
p. m. in tha office of Jim Pickens, 
assistant pastor.

Wesley Mble Class of the First

Pr^il^erians Will 
See l^lm On China

film. ‘’The Peiping 
Family,’* irfll be presented at the 
7:30 p. m. service of the First Pres
byterian jChurch Sunday, in the 
Parish House of tha Trinity Episco
pal Church, tha Rev. R. Matthew 
Lynn, pastor, announced.

The motion ideture is a part oi 
tha church's observance of the For
eign Mission Season. I t is a 20-min- 
uta film produced by the Interna
tional Film Foimdation. and depicts 
the efforts of an American-educat
ed Chinese teacher of biology and 
his «rife, a nurse, to provide for their 
large family and to educate properly 
their eldest daughter.

I t offers an unusual view of Chi
nese family life, as it shows neither 
the extremely wealthy nor the mis 
erably poor class, but middle class 
Chinese residents.

Méthodiet Churoil irlll luy# a  busi- 
ness and social mMUaf At 1:3d p. m. 
m tM  htm o o t a t» . J, M. RdsiAf. 
MOT Wait WaU U n l i t .

Las Oalharsdas Club «rill meet for 
tlmclMoa and bridge at 1:30 p. m. 
tB (h i Kànch Bouse.

W E M S D A t .  S « «
Mrs. Bob Kincaid «NU be hostess 

la her home for- tha amnthly m«et> 
i ^  of the Delta O iam a Alumnai 
Atsodaflen.

•« wtA
North El.jnentary Parent-Teacher 

Associatkm will qwnsor the organi
sation of a parent education course 
in  tb i  home of Mrs. B. W. Mathews, 
13# Nortti Baird, at #:30 a. m.

1

Lion Tamers Club will meet s t 1 
D. m.* for a luncheon In the home of 
Mrs. Hairy Rhodas, SOO North Pecos 
•traet.

. »
Boone Bible Class of the First 

Methodist Church will.have a oov- 
erid diNi luaabaoo at i p. m. in the 
Educational Building of the church.

Mrs. L. C. Btephanson will be 
hosteu In her home, 317 South Big 
Spring Street, s t 2 p. m. to the 
Star [Study Club.

Junior Woman's Wsdnesday Club 
will meet at 3 p. m. with Mrs. Don 
OUvtr. r

Woman's Wsdnesday Club will 
meet at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Tom Ssaly, 410 South L Street, with 
Mrs. Bmsst Sldwell. as co-hostess.

Mrs. W. T. tìchnsider, 3000 We«t 
Brunson Street, «rill be hostees to 
the Flay Readers Club at 3 p. m.

Choir of the First Methodist 
Church will rehearse at 7:18 p. m.

Boy Scout 'iroop 153 will mest
at 7:30 p. m. in the First Methodist 
Church.

First Baptist choir will meet at 
I p. m. for rehearsal.

B B B
THURSDAY

Men’s prayer service in the First 
Bapitst Church will start st 7:15 
a m.

Yucca Garden Club will meet «rith 
Mrs. B. R. Mathews, 3106 College 
Street, at 9:30 a. m.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
a t 10 a. m. In the home of Mrs. B. 
8. Forgeron, 901 Cuthbert Street.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority arili meet at 
7:30 p. m. in the home of Tommie 
Cole in Pagoda Park.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxili
ary will meet at 8 p. m. in the VFW
Hall.

Uir*¿0fne Show Plays Wk-Priced Togs-

í A t
"CÍ*

s

Council O f Church 
Women To See Film 
A t Meeting Monday

Womenb orgadlsatldcil at moat 
Midland chuiciMn «rü not havp 
meetings Monday, bat members «rill 
attend Initeeil the regular fifth- 
Mondey program of the United 
Council ox Ouireh Women arhieh 
aria begin with an organ prelade 
at 2:80 p. m. in the Trinity BpU- 
eopal Choren.

A motion picture, a talk by the 
Rev. I t  J. SotO, rector of the host 
charth, a bolinees session and 
musle arm make up the program. 
I t «nil start in the churen audi
torium. «rlth Mrs. Freeton Lea at 
the organ.

Mrs. L. G. Byerley a iu  be In 
charge of the business stsilon aixd 
Mrs. John atiUey «»01 be the de
votional leader. A duet, “m *  Lord 
Is My Shepiurd.'* vrm be sung by 
Mrs. J. B. Herd and Mrs. O. M. 
Linehan.

After the business meeting, the 
program arlii be continued in the 
Parish Houae where the rector 
will speak on "The Church's Infiu- 
anee on Rucsia,** and a film. "Peo
ples of Rusas." wfll be presented. 
Tea will be served there also.

Members nav« been asked to 
bring discarded greeting cards to 
be sent to a school for migrant 
workers* children.

THE B P OBTER-T P  J O m iK MIDLAND. T P A B , JAW. » ,  ’

Splendora To Sing Here
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buttonholes have a hand-ihade look? ! a juni >r-sixed dress must satisfy 
And were buttons, good-looking i in the three designs shown.

By PATT LEWIS 
NEA Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK — Who says that a [ enough to be allowed to remain or [ At right, Is a sunback ensemble 
Junior needs the sleuthing talents of l would they have to be replaced by of yellow-sprigged calico print on

a smart cotton I others of better quality? 
in budget-price | The 18 models shown would.

a background of black cotton. This 
old-fashioned fabric makes a new-

the FBI to find 
dress for Spring
brackets? | think, meet the most exacting de - ! fashioned bare-topped dress with

You can take this Junior's word ' mands on all of these counts. There ' a cover-up Jacket. The Jacket re
fer It that she can find a sm ash-! is proof of the clever styling which ; verses to switch colors from a con-
hit cotton dress for as little as 
$13.95.

It was the schoolgirl reporter in
vited to board a Colonial Sky- 
cruiser on which a collection of 
“Junior clique’’ fashions were shown 
in flight between New York and 
New England. Although my eyes 
were riveted to tke smart syling of 
the crUp colorful cottons, I re- 
embered the other ways budget- 
priced dresses must be Judged.

Did they have good construction 
as well as good design? Did they 
have generous hems? Were the 
shoulder pads scaled to fit? Did the

★ WE, THE 
WOMEN

Youth Activities Week sponsored 
by the Midland Ministerial Asso
ciation will close with a supper and 
program in the First Methodist 
Church beginning at 5:45 p. m.

Clarence Symesis 
Named President By 
Texas Tech Exes

By
RUTH 

MILLETT 
.VEA Staff Writer

Officers headed b y Clarence 
Symes, who was advanced from the 
vice presidency, were elected by the 
Tech Ex-Students Association at a 
business meeting following a sup- 

The Session of the First Presby- per in the Midland Officers Club

Crane News
_  CRANE — Alvin Whaley, George 
■ G r o u B d s and Charles "Toots’’ 
..Mathi;, students at the College of 
Mines in El Paso, are vlAtlng rel- 

'itlves In the “betvreen terms’* va
cation. They wrlll rettim to Q Paso 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wimberly of 
M ldla^ are listed as newcomers In 
Crsne. but they have been In
terested in the Crane Appliance 
Company with their son. Lloyd, 
Ance last June when h i bought out 
the in taest of Lion Neeley. ITiey 
have » e d  In Mldlend the last 30 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Evans and chil
dren are vlAting in the Howard 
Evans home in the Gulf Camp. 
Evans graduated at mid-term from 
Sul Ross State College at Alpine 
and now plana to go to California 
when he «rill start «rork on his 
Masters degree

Mayor and Mrs. W. W. Allman
spent the last «reek «rith Mrs. All- 
mans sister. Mrs. John Wiley, in 
WlchlU. Kan.

Mrs. T. G. Jackson viAted her 
daughter, Mrs. John Webb in the 
Gulf Cemp, enroute from El Paso to 
her home in Gorman. She was ac
companied by her son. Max.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Floyd, who 
reside in the Gulf Cemp. announce 
the arrival of an eight-pound son 
to a Ranger hospital.

E. L. Ross of the Gulf Oil Cor
poration to Crane is on an educa- 
tloaai tour for the company that 
wlU taka him to Fort Worth, Hous- 
too. tha Bast *Texas oil IMds, New 
Ortaang and the MlirtMippI fiaids; 
He win b# gone approstoiately sto 

Mrs. Ross plans to. mseet 
In New Orleans.

MtaMr. daughter oi ,Mk. itod. 
Mra. iM zren Keltner, is reported to 
heva the measles Also on thg s|ek 
u ^ i f e  JhBmy and Bifl EMM; son» 
o^nto Oheille EMres.

Countf Judge Joseph Beyers left 
Wednesday for Brady to ipend a 
few days «rith his father.

Andrew Cook «rtll leave Monday 
tor Lubbock «There he win enroll to 
Tcsai Tach. Bli wife, the former 
Betty Bruce, and small daughter 
irUl loUow a t a  later date.

Tbg Bar. &  IX Chrletlan of the 
First Baptist Church «rill leave 
Monday to att« id  tha Southirertsrn 
Baptist Bttali coDtewace'to El Paio.

Ad«rcrtlw jOf
* «e- -

terlsn Church will have its monthly 
business meeting s t 7:30 p. m. <n 
the msnse, 1210 West Missouri 
Street.

Psiette Club «rill have s business 
meeting st Its weekly luncheon at 
13 noon in the club studio. 604 North 
Colorado Street.

Adult choir rehearsal is scheduled 
st 7 p. m. in the- First Baptist 
Church.

Margie Shumate YWA of the 
First Baptist Church will meet .“U 
7:30 p. m.

• • •
FEIDAY

Neighborhood meetings for Wom
en of the Church of the First Pres
byterian Church, observing a Week 
of Prayer for missions, will be held 
st 9:30 a. m. In the homes of Mrs. 
J. B. Wilkinson, 1311 West Missouri 
Street; Mrs. J. Clifford Hell. 1111 
North Colorado Street; Mrs. W. T. 
Hays, 608 West Kansas Street; and 
Mra. Tom Seely. 410 South L Street. 
Other groups will meet at 3 p. m. 
arlth Mri. J. H. McClure, Andrews 
Highway; Mra. Frank Downey, J506 
West Storey Street; Mrs. Frank 
Stubbeman, 1503 West Texas Street; 
Mrs. R. L. Wood. 1507 West Ohio 
Street: Mrs. N. B. W nter, 906 West 
Michigan Street; Mra. Daniel H. 
Griffith, 701 North Marlenfieid 
Street; Mrs. Jack Matthews, 1303 
West Storey Street; and Mrs. Wil
liam C. Fritz, 1910 West College 
Street.

Chapter B8 of the PEO will meet 
at 13 noon for a limcheon in the 
Private Dining Room of the Schar- 
bauer Hotel, then have a program 
in the home of Mra. Paul Kolm, 710 
Cuthbert Street.

Ladiee Golf Association will have 
its weekly luncheon at 1 p. m. In 
the Midland Country Club with Mrs. 
W. P. Goodman and Mrs. J. Earl 
WUflon as hostesses.

Promenaders Square Dance Club 
will meet at 3 p. m. in the North 
Elementary School and Invites any 
Mid landers interested in learning 
square dances.

I .• • •
S A T U R D i^ .

Children’s Story Hour will sUrt 
at 10:30 a. m. in the Childrens 
Room of the Midland PuUle Li
brary.

building at Midland Airpark Friday 
night.

Dick Storey was named vice presi
dent, Lafara Harbison, secretary- 
treasurer, and David Cole, reporter. 
Symes will succeed .Carl Hyde as 
president of the club, and Mrs. Jam
es O. Simmons, Jr., is the retiring 
secretary-treasiirer.

Bob Watson was chairman of the 
nominating committee which pre
sented the list of new officers. 
Others on the committee were Har
old Huffman and Bill Lane.

Ed McCullough, district represen
tative to a recent state meeting of 
the Tech Alumni Association in Fort 
Worth, reported on that session.

Don McKibbin, Bill Carter, John 
Norris and Malcolm Brenneman 
formed the entertainment commit
tee which planned the spaghetti 
supper Friday night. About 60 form
er students of Texas Technological 
College were present. Guests of the 
associstlon were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Stout' of Odessa. Herbert F. Boles 
cf Lubbock, Ray Phillips, Jr., and 
J. P. Blaine.

From a New York University pro
fessor of education comes the warn
ing that church and home are In 
a sense like Siamese t«vins—if they 1 
are separated, both may die.

There’s a challenge there for 
many educated parents who today 
are undertaking the Job of bring 
Ing up their children without help 
from any church.

Such families have grown away 
from the idea that the church 
should play a vital role In family 
living.

The children in such families may 
occasionally be sent to Sunday 
School, if they want to go because 
some of their friends are going. 
They Don’t  All Go

But the parents don’t  think it is 
necessary for the family to go to 
church as a family unit on Sunday. 
That is Just too much trouble.

Besides, such parents are often 
smug in the belief that tley kfiow 
all about child training and gnid 
ance, and they can give their chil
dren all they need at home.

When religious leaders tell them 
the home needs the church, it Isn’t 
alwasy convincing.

But since they set such a gteat 
store by education, educated par
ents may take It to hA rt when it’s 
a professor of education who warns 
them that the church and home a n  
dependent on each other for their 
strength.

trast top of black cotton to 
matching top of calico print.

For another smart ensemble (left) 
made of shimmering gray cotton 
chambray circled with candy-pink 
stripes, the sunback dress becomes 
a street-going frock when a snug 
messboy Jacket is buttoned up by 
pretty pink buttons.

Typical of the good classic sty
ling which prevailed in this col
lection Is the pale lavender cham
bray dress (center!. The design fea
tures a snugly-fitted Empire waist
line and a tucked bodice topped by 
a Peter Pan collar.

“:;[Barn Dance Jteps 
And Styles Return

By DOROTHY ROE 
Associated Press Fashion Editor

'  Montep t Mnpiyai ju]^ior Muiic 
Club win meet at i i  a, m. In the 
Wetsem Studio.

■; Ameilcen. Aasociettoa of Dtover- 
ilty  Women «cUl meet a t 1 p. m. for 
a luncheon to tt$i Crystal Ballroom 
of the Scharhaner Hotel

t

Modem Study Qub will observe 
Iti annual Husbands’ Evening to the 
Lamer Lun^ home.

Cotarie Club «rill be entertained 
with e buffet supper end dance a t 
t  p. m. in t'.e  Am erion Leckm 
Harts are Mr. and Mra. Ralph 
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. P. J . Lea.
Mr. and Mrs John Walrton.<

Junior Choir of the First Baptist 
C hunh.irm  toeet a t 10:» a. m. to 
the diuich.' ...

.X V.l-

Bissells To A ttend 
New Orleans M eeting

DALLAS — Mr. and Mrs. C- E. 
(Bud) BisseU of Midland «rill at
tend the convention to be held In 
New Orleans, Pebraury 8, 9 and 10, 
by Reserve Loan life  Insurance 
Company of Texas.

The outstanding record which 
BisseU made during the qualifica
tion period, November 1, 1947,
through December 31. 1948, earned 
the convention for both him and 
his «vlfe, according to an announce
ment by B. Hick BdaJors, president 
of the Company. Qualification re
quirements were based upon new 
business «rrltten and delivered and 
upon the high rene«ral rate of aU 
his buslnees in force.

Antique Show, Sole 
Slated For February

An antique show and aide is an
nounced for February 8-9 In the 
City-County Auditorium by Mrs. L. 
M. Teague of Fort Worth. The 
show is sponsored by the Palette 
Club, and Mrs. Joy Bflng. antique 
dealer, Is assisting In local arrange
ments.

Dealers from several states «rill 
show antique furniture, glasa, china, 
books, Jeirelry and metal objects, 
which «rfll, be for sale.

*Tbe exhibit «mi be open fnan 11 
a. m. to 10 p. m. each of the four 
dajrs. The publie is invited to view 
or purchase the articles on display.

Proceeds from the show «rfll go to 
the Pidettc. Club’s building fund, 
sponsors said. Tickets «rfll be sold 
in advance and at the door.

Lubbock Symphony 
To Present Wink 
Girl As Soloist

LUBBOCK —The Lubbock Sym
phony Orchestra will present Its 
mld-Winter concert Tuesday, Feo- 
ruary 8. In addition to the orches
tra, two guest artists will be fea
tured. William A. Mun-liy, versatile 
young pianist will appear with the 
Lubbock Symphony in a McOoweU 
concerto and will present a group of 
piano solos, and Norma Jean Ham
mer. of Wink, «vili appear as flute 
soloist.

Murphy has studied piano both In 
Europe and In the United States. 
His formal education was Inter
rupted in 1943 for three years in the 
armed services. The year of 1946 
was spent In Europe In study and 
travel, «rith some concertixing. He 
holds certificates from the Conser 
vatory of Music at the University of 
Nancy, Nancy, France, and a di
ploma from Trinity College of Mu
sic in London.

Miss Hammer began her study of 
the flute when she was 10 years old, 
and almost as soon began winning 
musical competitions. When she 
was 13 she won first division hon
ors at the National Band Conteit 
held in Waco. She has won first 
place in flute for the six times she 
has entered the State Band contests. 
Miss Hammer is the flute soloist for 
the Texas Technological (JoUege 
Band.

Fashion has a new down-beat— 
the rhythm of the hillbilly band.

As the craze for square dancing 
sweeps the country, a new crop of 
bam dance styles has taken the 
spotlight. There’s a special costiune 
for the well-dressed square dancer, 
just as there is for the correct ca
reer girl or the fastidious home
body.^

There's no doubt t h a t^ e  revival 
of the "swlng-your-partner” style of 
dancing Is effecting a major change 
in the social customs of the nation. 
When New York's swank Stork Club 
devotes every Monday night lo 
square dancing and when some of 
Hollywood’s m o r e  sophisticated 
night clubs enter into the spirit of 
the thing, you have evidences of a 
nationwide craze.

Costumes favored for this strenu
ous form of dancing run to old- 
fashioned calico and gingham 
go«ms, with long, full skirts that 
■ wlrl nicely. In communities where 
the young folks take their bam 
dances seriously, partners often 
dress alike—the boy’s shirt matching 
the girl's dress.

When ‘‘the world's largest square 
dance’* was held last Fall in Dallas, 
3,000 dancers were on the floor at 
one time, most of them In groups 
of eight, with the four couples 
dressed alike in colorful cotton 
dance frocks and home-made shirts.

Smart girls are making their own 
square dance frocks —and often 
matching shirts for their partners— 
from the quaint calico prints that 
once more are widely available at 
fabric counters. Pattern companies 
are featuring special square dance 
styles.

Grandmother’s favorite fashions, 
in dance and dress, are back with a 
bang.

Niles 6. W in fe r, Jr. 
Enlists In A rm y Here

Niles B. Winter, Jr., has been 
accepted for enlistment in the Army 
at the Midland Recruiting Station 
and has departed for Ldbbock for 
final examinations; Sgt. Shelby 
Wheelus atmoimced Saturday.

Winter is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Niles B. Winter. Sr.. 905 Wert 
Michigan Street. He will take basic 
training at Camp Chaffee. Arid, 
and is sched\iled for assignment to 
the Army ground forces.

Six Memorial Books 
Are Given Library

Six memorial books have been 
presented to the Mldlaxul County 
Ubrary the last week, Mra. Lucille 
CarroU, litirarien, announced. The 
library has received a number of 
menaorlal volumes since the Wom
an’s Wednesday Club recently de
signated February as ’’Memorial 
Book Month** and started a cam
paign to add to that section of the 
Ubrary.

Mrs. Guy Cowden has present
ed biography of a Southwestemer, 
“Jeff MUton, A (]k>od M*n w ith  a 
Gun,” by J. Evetts Haley. In mem
ory of Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Patterson. 
M. 8. Miller’s “Encyclopedia of 
Bible Life’’ was presented by Esther 
Keener Howard in memory of her 
father. John Burton Keener.

“How to Restore Antiques’* by R  
F. Yates Is the volume presented 
in memory of Dr. T. Richard Sealy 
by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sealy. Mrs. 
Clyde Cowden gave the book, "Ros
es of the World In <3olor,” J. H. 
McFarland, in memory of Clyde 
Franklin Cowden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carroll In 
memory of Mary Catherine CarroU, 
gave “An Inheritance of Poetry” by 
Adshead and Duff. "Dictionary of 
Word Origins" by Joseph T. Twa- 
dell was a gift of the City-County 
Federation of Women’s Clubs in 
memory of Mrs. John Haley.

School Cafeterias 
Announce Menus

bplenoora and the King’s Guards wUl appear iii Midland Febnuuy 
8-9. Top right is Dave Stevens, director and baritone. Lower left is 
George Saunders, bass, and lower right is Carl Schlaegel, tenor, «vbo 

sang in Carnegie HaU last March.

Men's Chorus To Present 
Well-Known Music Concert

Splendors and the King’s Guards 
will be starred In concerts spon
sored by the Midland Men’s Chorus 
February 7 and 8 in the high school 
auditorium.

Also billed bn the programs are

Represtntatives Of 
Social Agencies To 
M eet Here Tuesdoy

Representatives of Midland's ex
isting social agencies wUl meet in 
the Oommisrtoners Court Room in 
the courthouse at 1:30 p. m. Tues
day to discuss business in connec
tion with the establishment of a 
coordinating agency.

Problems smd common needs of 
the various organizations in relation 
to community service will be dis
cussed.

Representatives of the Red Cross. 
Tuberculosis Association, Public 
Health Unit, Public Welfare Agency, 
Child Welfare Agency, Children’s 
Service League, Sal«ration Army, 

PubUc school cafeterias of M id-! Service office, and other In-
land will feature the follo«vlng 
menus this week, according to Mrs. 
Edith Wilson, cafeteria supervisor.

Monday — Sausage «vlth cream 
gravy, mashed potatoes, buttered j 
carrots, lettuce salad, hot rolls, | 
pudding, milk. i

Tuesday — Baked ham, candled 
yams, green beans, apple and celery 
cole slaw, comtnead, cookies, milk

Wednesday—Cheese, pinto beans 
cold slaw, combreed, cookies, milk.

Thursday — Tenderloin tips «rith 
vegetables, combination s a l a d  
stewed peaches, hot rolls, milk.

Friday—Roast pork «rith dressing 
and gravy, buttered beets, lettuce 
salad, hot rolls, cake squares, milk

Midland Girl Is 
NTST Band Member

DE^rrON —• Dorothy Sfanpklna, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. L. 
Smith, 210 Ridglee Street, Midland, 
is a member of the 90-piece North 
Texas State College Concert Band 
which «mi tour the itete in Febru
ary.

A freshman majoring In music. 
M1S.S Simpkins is a clarinetist.

Highlighting the tour «vfll be ap
pearances at the Texas Music 
Educators Aaaoclation conference in 
Galveston and the Victoria Music 
Festival The bimd is conducted by 
Maurice McAdow, whose bends 
have «ron several first r a t l in  to 
state end national contests.

terested agencies are expected to 
attend.

e
Lectureship Slated 
A t Abilene College

ABILENE—The thirty-second an
nual Lectureship of AbUene Chris
tian CoUege, the oldest and largest 
annual gathering of members of the 
Church of Christ In America, «rtll be 
held February 20-24, President Don 
H. Morris announced.

Reports of evangelistic work be
ing done in many lands and re«rle«ra 
of opportunities in new fields «rtll be 
emphasized, according to the pro
gram.

Speakers will include men from 
Holland and South Africa, and oth
ers who recently have returned from 
the British Isles, Japan and Mexico.

The prlncipia speaker «rtll be A. C 
Pulllas, president of David Lipscomb 
CoUege, Nashville, Tenn.

Greta WhltteU, pianist, and Eunice 
Steel, organist and pianist.

Splendora is an American born  ̂
star of stage and radio who was s 
interned in Italy during the war 
where she sang for some of tha # 
leading opera companies. She gained : 
vast experience In Italy and now * 
sings in seven languages. :

Since returning to the United 
States. Splendora has been pre- ' 
sented in oonoerts in San Rwn-» 
cisco, Los Angeles and New YmK.

The King’s Guard is a male quar> \  
tet, each member of which la a ra
dio and stage star in his o«m right. 
Carl Schlaegel of this group was  ̂
presented in a oonoert on the Oar- - 
negle HaU stage in March. 1941. *
Schedoled Program ,

The scheduled program^ is one of 
better-kno«m <^>eratlc selections atad . 
m<»e popular and lighter numbeta ' 
from Broadway and the senu- , 
classics. f'

Opening the program irtil be ¿ 
“Warsaw Concerto" on douUe id-  ̂
anos. PoUo«rtng «rtU be "A Little , 
Bit of Heaven,” "Softly As In A ; 
Morning Sunrise.” “'Tlco-Tlco” by  ̂
the organist, "Without A Song” and 
“Through the Years,” •

“Sea Chantes," “Travlata." “D 
Bacio,” "Pagliacco Excerpts” and a  • 
medley from “Oklahoma” «rtU com- Í 
píete the first portion of the pro- , 
gram.

Part n  «rtU open «rtth "Showboat"^ , 
on the organ f(^owed by “^ d  Mas ; 
River” and “Song of the Open \ 
Road.” FoUoirtng «rtll be "Qxleg « 
Concerto” on double pianos, “Re- - 
Mine Tonight,” a Victor Herbert 
condlta Armonía.” "The Wwld IS 
Medley and “Romany Life.” "Let 
My Song FlU Your Heart” «rtll com
plete the regular program.

FoUo«rtng the scheduled program 
the group «rtU perform request num
bers as long as the audience de
sires to remain and listen.

To ring a change mix cooked dic
ed carrots with cooked diagonally 
sUced green snap beans; serve hot
«rtth butter or margarine or a  
cream sauce.

You Hear Stronge Things 
About Catholics

Rankin News
i * • ■ • ’

RANKIN-<niaries Passur, J. 
Neeicor, a n d . Oeoege' Axhbum 
Crane «rare Bankin Tisttors Fri-^ 
day.

W alter Montgomery of San An
gelo iras here on Inislneas Friday.

Mrs. J a ^  Smith and Mrs. Leirts 
M. Smith have taken t h e ' baby 
daughter, of l ir . and Mra. Lm is 
Smith to^OaliBa tor me<Ueal 
m ent. «v- s-

GareJen Adiditian 
Club Picks Praject

Remodeling the home demonstra
tion club kitchen in the coiinty 
agents’ office at the courthouse was 
chosen as the year’s iwoject by the 
Garden Addition Home Demonstra
tion Club, when it met,Wedneaday 
«rith Mrs. H. L.' Pireatt. '

Mrs. O. J. Knlffeo was elected 
dub itporter to fill, an offloe va
cancy. A Valentine party «ras plan
ned for members aad.thieir'fainiUes, 
to be given a t 7 p. im on.February 
12 in the Roy Long home.

retUe Mqssick, qounty home 
.UoQ agent, dtscussed baaic 

«rardrobes and shoirad '  garments 
which «rare modeled,by club mem
bers.

RETURN TO ARIZONA, 
CAUFORNIA HOMES

Mrs. Alice Wadley, who has been 
spending the .Winter near Lot An
geles. Calif., and her niece, Mis. 
James B. Waring of Douglas, Aria., 
arrived in Midland Wednesday to 
attend the funeral senriees for Mrs. 
Wadley’s mother, Mrs. Rhoda Glenn. 
Since the services had been held on 
Tuesday, Mra. Wadley. a former Mid
land resident, and Mrs. Waring, a 
granddaughter of Mrs. Glenn, re
turned to their homes. Mrs. W. A. 
&nith, mother of Mrs. Waring, wm 
unahlo to come to Midland becaues 
of illness. T . !

Dicad cooked white h t t ^  may be

■ S  è  l . f -  Ä V  r j• Wf ■» n n r  'll ~r ‘ ' *r ^ ^-if

An easily made and 
sauce, for fish may be prepemd Hr 
melttog a  quarter of b am r or 
m aifM toe. and nw ln l. :«ÉQ<.í èH h > 
four teaspoons, of lanioa j u ^  end 
a haH teaspoon of W<

f M  i â »  « 9
bp enough tor hpo to four

Visiting Program js 
SchedulecJ For WMS

Short circle meetings In the First 
Baptist Woman’s Missionary Society 
Monday afternoon «rtll be follow
ed by planned visits to homes In 
Midland, Mra. J. E. McCadn, presi
dent, has announced.

Meeting places at 3 p. m. are as 
foUo«rs: Maj7  Elizabeth Truly Cir
cle «rith Mrs. George Johnson, 1611 
West Texas Street; Rebecca Circle 
with Mrs. E. H. Thacker, 1005 West 
Kentucky Street; Lottie Moon 
Circle «rtth Miss AIU Merrdl. 608 
North Main Street; Annie Barron 
Circle with Mra. Vernon Yearby. 
311 North Main Street; Lockett 
Circle with Mrs. C. H. ChurchlU, 706 
North Pecos Street; Mary-Mmlha 
Circle «rtth Mrs. J. R  Cotton. 1307 
West Michigan Street.

Yes, you can hear aome | 
strange things about Cath
olics.

You hear it said that 
Catlufllcs believe all non- 
Catholics arc headed for 
Hell . . . that they believe 
non - Cathcdic marriages 
are invalid.

7 ^V But what ia„«rorse, some 
say. Catholics oomipt the 
true of jemts
Christ «rith the addition 
of pagan superstitions and 
practices that are nothing 
less than the toventlona 
of the de«ril.

If all these things — or 

Some think Catholics believe the them-were true, it would
P o p e l s G o d . . . t h a t h e c a n d o n o  be a pity. Far at least one out of 
wrung . . .  that they owe him dvll ^  Americans Is a Catbolto
allegiance and that he should have ** ^  * national trag-
the political power to rule Amer- ** ®®*”®**^ American»

entertained such

Copt. P. G. Johnson 
Attends A ir  School
' PANAMA CITY, FLA. — Capt. 
Perry G. Johnson, son of H. H. 
Johnson of Midland, Texas, is at
tending the current class of the Air 
*Tactical School a t Tyndall Air Force 
Base, Fla. <

The Air TPetical School. * com
manded by Brigadier General J. K. 
Lacey, is the basic school of the Air 
Universityt Here carefully selected 
officers leom fnndamenUls required 
of oil Air. Force officers, the brood 
academic oouraa including tnstnic-

I t  is said that Catholics want 
religious freedom only for them
selves . . .  that they oppoM public* • » • a
achools and eeparation of Church 
and State as evils which should 
be destroyed.

tion to leederrtitot admtolrtratiaD, 
public speaking, military manage
ment, personnel management, mil
itary law. public tofonnotioB. g m p  
dtoñisekex, taotles, operatlona, atrot-

a?«««
yritá whleli.4be

I A&r Force.,

We are deeply intereeted to the 
welfare of our Church and oat 
Country. And we believe the in
terests oi both «rtll be served best 
when fair-minded' paopio know 
the Catholic C h u ^  o l 't t  ie—not 
as it is sometimes to bob-

The clalr -. is made that Catho-
U - : ' t »  P C M  t o  lo c t ln n - . »  7 «  l» » . m d b d to t i
of t lK l r i l i i i .  .  . CM  tiMT moat - V  U l m e U w t .  and
buy their departed relatives and «nmt the truth, «ra «rfll gladly send
frimds out of Purgatory . . .  that you a frt .  booklet «rhidi eitolates 
they adore rtetues . arw for- ^  ^
bidden to reed the Bible . .  ̂vm
medala oondlee and holy water as , |
sare-fb« piotortton >ga«»»» the misinfonn- j
lota of a  -Job, Ughtzxliw jor beta« *#• » k  * «  PaatobM  r i
Twx down by an aotomiobOe.«. No. l-ff. v "  '

, C ^ o w  In fo n D ^ b n ^ C e iile r

Ì

•>«r ■
T ; t-.

...ama ri»«-“

^  V Pa órB w t VMidlond, ‘
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CpnqMféhensive Progcam Of Work 
Indiótes Busy Year For C Of C

Is In prospsrt tor tb t  
at OoMUeres If 

of week tor 1M0 Is sar* 
as piannarl. AdA ttM new 
who took iAar foDsartaf 

a t Ttoesdajr mebt*» 
•atin t said avsey aC- 

foft will tta Bsada to complato < 
mmoBf ot tha paajsets as Is poasm u.

WIrti int R. O. (Bob) flan«
Hr aapaeted to annoanoe his oom- 
ndttaa appointments within the 
near tatura.

11» progiam of work, drafted by 
a  q?«Klal commtttaa early this year, 
lists scores of projects under 11 gen« 
eral dastfleattoDs. The program of 
work committee Included the chair» 
men of last year’s standing ooountt»

The oomprabenstye work program 
Is as follows;
■ghway DeralspmeBt

The Highway CommiUaa will 
continue its efforts to complete the 
present progsakf' which Inclndes a 
road to Lameaa, improrements on 
Highway 158 Highway 80 through 
Midland County, a more dir ect  road

AUTO
AND

TRUCK
nNANcnG

NEW or USED

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON

o t

t t < T c e v t f

to Crana, an
d ty  And establish a  tra d r  
route ttia t wiU ksq> trucks off 
S treet

The diinialTtee ariD to
cooperate with losal 
and the State Bgfaway 
ta  obtalnittg aU-weethsr roads to 
oU fields and agxteuttaral eoenmu- 
nitles.

The Chamber of OokkMroe Is to 
encourage all groiqie to bring coo» 
veotloQs meettngi to IfhflaDd 
whenerer possible. Spefkri efforts 
are to be made to make of Mblland 
an informatkm center for tourhts. 
The dIstrlbutloD of pamphlets Is to 
be continued and road signe to be 
kept m good rqialr.

The Housing Committee wfil as
sist reterans and athers in obtain
ing hying quarters, and eyery pos- 
slhUlty to obtain more rent units 
is to be Inyestlgated.
In iastrial FigsnsliB

The Industrial Bspanslon Com
mittee Is to obtain all poasilde In- 
fmmatlon concerning available lo
cations for Industries and a  |hat of 
same is to be prepared in sufficient 
quantities to mall out to industries 
that Inquire about possible loca
tions.

The committee is to continue to 
cooperate with existing industries 
and with the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce In its freight rate 
equsillsation program.
Hospital

Every effort will be made to 
make Midland the Medical Center 
of the Permian Basin, and every 
cooperation possible is assured the 
Midland Memorial Foundation in 
putting into operation the most 
modern and best equipped hospital 
in West Texas.
Special Attraetieas

Continued cooperation with Mid
land Pair, Inc., in staging the 
World Championship Rodeo is as
sured.

The “fireworks” display started in 
1M8 Isito be cmitinued in 1948.

The 'committee also will cooper-

t t

212 S. Loffoin« Phosia 4S6

COMPLETE FRONT 
END REBUILDING
ALL B8AU8 OF CABS

M IDLAND T O E  CO.
188 H. aiafai PhsM  188

TBUSCLE FOOD HABKET
Grabb

Sovtk Miaba
.1 OPEN NIGHTS • - SUNDAYS w

'penina

Monday, Jannary 31

SCOTT
CLINIC

Dr. Velma Scotl is pleased lo an
nounce the association ol Dr. J. 
Dow Scott in their new clinic 
located at

13a Vtd VaU 
Phone 3 a

ala in the advanesment  a i high 
school actM tles, esssban, aofthalt 
«Qlf, sbootliig, swimming a a i  otiMr I 
dty-wlde entartainm ant 
cootasts and tournament^

The Chamber of Commscpe wiS 
ssrre oil interests and oil company | 
parsonnel a t an ttmsa. TBs d lkrl- 
butloG of the Permian Basin map | 
win be continued and eoeparatlan| 
with the various petndeuaa oegant- 
sations is assured.

The Aeronautics Committee is to 
continue Its efforts to meke Mid- I 
land the aviation center of Weat I 
Texas and to work with tha local 
govemmente In Municipal Airport | 
development.
PablMty

The Publicity Committee will I 
continue to publish and distrlbuti j  
factual data on the d ty  of Midland 
and will continue to aend out pic
tures and news items of Intarsst to 
ssewspapers and magaxines.
Ctvie Affairs Ceasadttee 

Through the Ctvie Affairs Com
mittee the Chamber of Ooaunsroe 
wUl endeavor to encourage lead
ership in the Latin American and | 
negro sections of the d ty  to assure 
cooperation in its 4;>rograBi of dty 
besotlfleatlon. planting of shrubs 
safety and health campaigns, youth | ■ 
programs, etc.

The committee will continue to ] 
cooperate with local governments in 
every way and especially in co
operation with bus companies to | 
obtain more modem station fadll* 
tlss.

Postal authorities are to be kept 
informed of the need for cjqpanded 
facilities through the committee. { 
Utility companies are to have the 
cooperation of the committee in any 
of their undertakings to enlarge 
their services.

The committee is to work with 
the d ty  council on a program of 
better street lighting.

Cooperation with local gover-1 
ments, schools, churches, dvlo clubs, 
planning and zoning boards is as
sured and the committee is urged i 
to cooperate fully with the Summer | 
recreation program.
Wranglers Chib 

The board of directors is to en- ' I 
courage the activities of t h e ' | 
Wranglers and work with the dub 
in obtaining new membershtps and 
in their activities of greeting and 
publidty.
BHUtary Affairs 

Through this committee the 
Chamber of Commerce win cooper
ate with veterans organisations. 
State and Natkmal Guard units, re
serve officers organizations and 
Army and Navy i>ersonnel a t all 
times.
Special Prejeeto 

The program of work committee 
recommends two special projects 
for the agriculture and livestock 
committee and urges concentrated i 
and e a im v e  wettai to see t h a t ! 
both are carried out.

(1) The Chamber of Commerce 
president Is to appoint a special 
committee to investigate the possi- 
Ullties of having erected an exhibit I 
building suitable for holding club j  
shows and the county fair. The | 
same committee is to carry through 
on such a project if found fsasi- 
hie by the board of directars.

(2) The agriculture and livesto^ j 
committee is to reprint and re-dis- 
trlbute 2,000 copies of the book 
“Gardening i r  MkHand." as a pub
lic service.
AgrteuKve-Iivesteek

The Agriculture and Livestodc 
Committee is to assist dairymen, 
ranchers and fanners in any pro
jects which they might undertake 
that are designed to advance their 
vocatione.

The committee also will astist 
the 4-H and F7A Clubs hi their 
programs and undertaklnjH, and j 
will work with the County Agent | 
and County Home Demonstratioo 
Agent in staging stock shews and 
exhibits.
Betafl

To develop and Hwoeor zatall 
pansloa prograas,and enlatfe g o ^ - { 
will program througheui the Mid
land area. TO spooaer eeaata efcal- 
lar to 1M8 Treasure Bunt If euch 
is detired by Retail M mrlisiili | 
Wheleeale Dielrftwllm 

This committee is to wqrk with 
existing wholesale dlstributinc flyms 
and is to advise with- prospective 
new firms.

Powell Washsioria
SOFT WATER 
H kl «ik I CoU  

W at W ktii •  R akfli Dry
■OUB8:

Open 8 ajB. Daily 
Men.-Wed.-IM. Open t̂a f  pju. 

Then-lkan. Open *MI f  pjn. 
Cleee »  pjn. Batardaya.

50E S. M t i f  boM s m

mnouncina
Thd oddition of the already fomous Father Aulf Foundation treatment

• *

smusms •uaBssm - \

These treatments a rt defirvitely non-operative and ndh<onftn{h9.^T b a sa 'w  
the some treotments os given in o il the Father AutlJo«frid«tjfi»CH nk^ In 
New Mexico, Arixono ond G^lifom io. This deportment is de^ksfited to the 

-olleviotlon o f suffering fiom  pomful Sinusitis, Hoy Fevip’ o ^  ioFipNing 
Arthritis. • '

scon

Lkncn to  (he

''GENERAL ELECTRIC 
HOUSE f  ARTY*

^M day! tsS t 9m .
O nT aerD laL

GREAT-NEW
REFRIGERATORS

"GENERAL ELSCTIUC 
HOUSE FAKTY*

gje T ear nal.

0 ^

MODEL NH8 /

Refrigerotor— Home Freexer Combinotion

•V

See them e ll!
e

Make y e a r  choice! ,
Here'e a comploto lin t of the refrigerators most women w ont most.

Come in and see them. There's a model which w ill «xoctfy 
f i t  your kitchen and your purse.

ONE-THIRD MORE SPACE:

Every one of these new General Electric Refrigerators gives 
you one-third more refrigerated food-storoge space in the kitchen 
floor space occupied by previous models.

This General Electric Space Maker design is  the greatest 
advance in G-E home refrigerators in 20 years— made possible by 
improvements in thepm cxis G-E seoied-in refrigerating system.

The system has bfeen made nnore compact to give you extra 
space— and it has been improved to freeze ice one-third faster 
cind consume less electricity thon the latest G-E prewar refriger
ators.

When you buy a G-E, you buy dependability. More thoR 
t ,700,000 G-E Refrigerators have been iri use ten yearsw  lorigeh

Come in and pick out your new refrigerator.

410
Use Your Crediv

Your new refrigerator and home freezer—in one I 
HomeiFreeKT “aero” compartment quick-freezes 
and sfbres up to S3 pounds of food . . . some for 
as long as one year..
Has its own door to prevent "cold waste.” Refrig
erator fresh-food zone gives as much space as 
most 8-cubic-<foot refrigerators.
Never aaeds defrestiiigl h'a t o  eever dishes!

MODEL NAHI

HOME FREEZER
An ideal unit the home, with a 

^ u ll 8 cubic foot capocity.

$330
Um  Your Credit

Í

$364De Luxe Spoce 
Maker NF-10
One of the greatest refrigerators 
ever built. 10-cubic-fooi capacity. 
Extra large freezer. Packed with 
special convenience features.

Use Your Credit

$216Fopulor Spoce 
Maker NC-6
Less ejq^ensive version of the De 
Luxe Space Maker. 8-cubic-foot 
capcudty. Has many of the conven
ience features of De Luxe znodeL

Use Your Credit

$ 2 5 R ^

Wken it's time lo "tuck ikem ii* 
sol the dial on ikeir 6-E Blanket for

Low Priced Spoce 
Maker N R -f
A Mg refrigerator value a t a mini
mum price, g-cubte-fqot capacity. 
Built to sama rigid speiclficatkms as 
highest-priced T"odvi.

Use Yeur Credit
.ff

See the three new
G-E RANGES. . .

T ht Loodor Model

$199$$
Use Your Credit

The A irlinor Model

$ 2 8 9 ^

Use Your Crodit

Tho Spoodfter Model

$299$$
Use Your Credit

G-E Sin Lamps. . . .  ^$$ 

G-E Heal Lamos. . . .  $1̂$ GENERAL ELECTRIC BLANKETS 

G-E HEATING FADS_____ $5.9S up

_____ priced $39.95 up

6-E FOOT WARMERS_______$7.95

>Yoi|ir General DeofePi

BASIN SUPPLY COMPANY
IDS Seiàfc Mrnki

FARM  ̂HOME «wl RANCH SUffLIBS 
MiMmd/ Texas 1159.

■ratte ■sr u M p i r a i ^

-A

! "i


